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PR~FACE 

The aim of th& present work is a comparative study of the 

age-systems of the Nilo-Hamites and of. their fUnctions in 

the whole setting of_ the Nilo-Hamitio social organisation. 

It was our original plan to.cover the whole area of East 

Africa influenced by the Ha.m.ites, and study the age-systems 

of such peoples as,.the Hamitic; the Nilotic, the Nilo-Ha:rlrl.tic, 

and the Be.ntu-Hal:nitio peoples, The reason.for such an 

ambitious plan was the still .widely held .opinion the. t the 
. . . 

age•systems·of all those peoples originated fro:~p the Galla. 

This opinion is voioed by Drlberg under the issue "Age-grades" 

ln .the Encyclppaedia l3rittarii.c8.• He writes: "The Galla, with 

their very complex system (of age-grades), are the centre 

and sourc.e of this (Hamitic) cul.ture; and from them it nas 

permeated all the Nilo-Hamitic tribes which cluster round 

them, the~masai,· the Nandi, the Topotha, the Turkana and the 

Didinga." .A superficial comparative examinat:t.on of the age-. 

systems of all these peoples is sufficient to convince oneself 

of the essential di£ferentiatiohs which make a borrowing 

of the systems from the Galla a rather improbable Hypothesis. 

The age-system of the Galla is .knownunder the .term Gada, 

and it is the conclusion of A. Jansen (see Bibl.) that the 

·.Galla have derived it from tb.e Conso~ The culture of the Conso 

is typicaliy paleonegritic. Janesen 1s conclusion is consonant 

· with Baumann' a description of' the paleonegri tic culture for 

he gives the age-system as one of the typical t·rcit·s of that 

culture. 

Our knowledge of.the Nilo-Hamitic societies is, on the 

whole, poor. '!here are too many gaps to ·be tilled even in. 

cases wuch as the . asal, where the available 11t~rature is 

co:qJ.paratively voluminous. Nevertheless, the whole amount of 
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this literature is sufficient to make a comparative.analysis 

ot' ·the age~aystems advisable and possible. Recently,_ during· 

'these last·years, new .field research has bean carri~d out among 

some c;Jf the Nilo-Hamites ·(Turkana., Suk, Lotuho), but the 

reports ha·v·e not. yet 'been rtlade available to the reader. 

The present study, therefore, is to be. considered a,a a prelim-
{ . ' . 

1nary cr1 tical ~valuation o·r. the extant. 11 terature, which we : 

._hope to complete· as sobn.as the new·evidence is produced. 
. . ·,. 

In the latest classification·or the African cultures the 
. . . 

}llilo1-Hami tic peoples tave be'en grouped. by H. Baumann {see 

Bi bl. ) as a ae_para te cultural province { Kul turprovinz). 

Baumann states that the·ethnographical and linguistic unity 

.·of ·the Nilo-Ham1tes is not Vf.?ry clear. Perhaps a more 

confident assertion or th~1~ .e~ltural relationship can now 

be mad;. 

The Nil~Hamitea occupy a continuous strip of land. It 

extends on the north above the 5th parallel, and on the south 

below .the 4th parallel; it reaches ·on the west the 32nd .. 

meridian and on the east it extends over the 36th meridian. 

The country is ror the most .part typical African savanna, 
. . 

·almost treeless;. but .gen_erally grassy and thus- offering good . 

·grazing tor cattle. Usually· there are two regular rainy 

seasons. ·In the north1 esp~cially where the Turkana and the 
. 

Toposa live, the savanna ~tves place to a semidesert country · 

wnere grass is scarce and the_ rainfall very pool"• 
, . 

.. According to Bryan· and Tucker· (see Bibl.) the linguistic 
., ' . ' 

unity or the N;llo-Hami.tes may be considered as warranted. 

They constitute 'a 'single linguist!~ family. This· is established 
. . 

. on the following criteria: 1. a large common vocabulary of .. .. . . . 

Nilotic stems; 2. a la:rge·comrnon vocabulary of no~-Nilotic 

stems; 3. a la·rge .common vocabulary of Hamitic-11ke prefixes· 

and suffixes." ·The amalgamation of the two basic vocabularies 

(N1lot1c and non-Nilotic) says Tucker, is brought about by 

phonologica,l laws· ot s_ound cbange,. which provide the basis 

tor the classification of the la.nguage_s within the family. 
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There are five Lansuage Groups in the N.ilo-Hami tic -family: 

1. ~:~single language with subsidiarydialects; 2.LOTUHOc 

a single· language with subsidiary dialects; 3. ~: a 

language group with three laneuages: TOPOSA, TURIU1.lltt, TESO; 

a dialect cluster: KARAMOJONG; and.various di~lects; 4. 11ASAI: 

a single language; 5. NANDI: a language group with two 

'languages, NANDI, with subsidiary dialects; SUK, with subsidiary 

dialects. 

The linguistic divisi.ons do not entirely coincide with· 

· the ethnographical characters of' the people a. Thus, . the BARI 

are ethnographically classified with: the Nilotic cultural 

province. Similarly, the Dorobo, who speak Nandi dialects, 

stand apart ethnographically. They are best considered to be 

among the "eurafican hunters of. the steppes" (die eurafrikanische 

Steppenjagerkultur) described by Baumann. Except for these 

cases, the lin~uistic classific~tion or ~he Nilo-Bamites made 

·-,by Bryan and Tucker fits the:·~thnographical traits very well, 

and we follow it for the general divisions ot our present 

analysis. 

Cattle-breeding or pastoralism together ·With some .kind of 

agriculture are typica.l.5thnograJ>h1cal traits of the M.J..o-Hamites. 

The two cultural aspects may vary greatly from one people to· 

another. Thus, some Masa.1 tribes and the Turkana are almost 

entirely shepherds and live a semi-nomadic life, while some 

of the_Nandi-Suk are predominantly agriculturalists and 

some (the Marakwet and the Endo) are skilled in irrigation 

technig:ue. 

'. The religious ideas of the. Nilo-Hami tea are centred on the· 

notion of God. His manifestations are generally connected with 

atmospherical and celestial phenomena. Prayers and sacrifices 

are offered to Him individually and corporately. The influence 

of reii8ious .ideas on the social organism of the ~ilo-lle.mi tea, 

especially or the M~aai, has been exaggerated in the past. 
l 

following the misinterpretation of the social ro~ of the 

prophet and the ~ain-maker. · It is now certain that the types 
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of lUlo-Hami tic s.ocietles do not offer an insto.nco of any 

form of theocracy. That the influence of the proplJ.et e.nct. 

rain-maker on social ol~ganisation is very limited is a con-· 

elusion which has boen confirmed by our analysis. 

The social org$n;t.sation of the ltilo-fumi tes is based on 
. . . 

a system of olail d'ivis:ions, ·of. territorial divisions and age-

classes. Politically it belongs to the decentr;.llised·type of 

societies. There is rio political chief, nor any other state 

machinery to contr.ol _political affairs. It has been for long 

a puzzle for the anthropologists to find tho ·proper institution 

which integrates the ~ilo~Hamites politically. Though the 

attention has always been .foc.usaed on .the age systeltl, this 

ho.d been usually over-f'orme.liaed and.over-systematised, and 

it ia always d;tfficult to make sense out of :the descriptions 

of the-age-systems offered by our authorities on the Uilo-

Hnm1 tes. We are conf.i.den.t·. of having shed aome light on the 

subject by way of analysis a.nd comparison, and of having 

definitely. confirmed- that tho 'ago-system provides tho basis 

for the political integrat:ton of the Nilo-flani~1c societios. 

Fro14 the first approach to the subject we have boon faced 

with tho problem of terminology. Uuch contusion in the 

.1Ulo-Hain1 t_ic literature, has arisen from the want of proper 

terms .for deacri'bil!-g the t:~tructure of' the age-systems. Radclif'fe

Erown and others have made suggeatlons for .the uae of definite 

terms, but what they propose has proved ·in the oourae of our 

anal-rsia inadoquate.and unsuited to the N:11o-Ham1t1o age-systems 

We have hao,·therefore, to ohooae·and define our own terminology. 

4'\.nalyaia shows that among the lalo-Ha.mi tes tho ngo-syl]tem 

is instituted by the performance of several and different 

ceremoni~s. . There is a c'ongeries of very detailed descrip

tions of such ceremonies. It has been necessary to analyse 

and compare them in detail in order to find out their real vaue 

and put them in their correct perapootlvo with relation to 

the instituti-on of tho age-system. Not always an easy ta.skl 

lis tar an posa1 ble we have avoided the detailed description 
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of any ceremony, exce!)t when deta1l.s were relevant a.s 

showing the signi.ficiw.ce or insignificance of the ceremony 

for the: structure of the .system. 
. .-.. 

v 

OUr analysis is based entirely on the literature, and it 

· occupies the first five chapters. The. first two deal with. 

the tiasai e.nd the Nandi~Suk~ and must be regarded as fundamental. 

Only for these peoples is there sufficient materials fo.r 

fairly .complete ··analysis.· The evidence for the other Nilo

Hamites takes on a comparative value from the conclusions 

of those first two chapters. These five analytical chapters 

should.not be considered as.disconnected. They'all provide 

th,.e ·evidence for the. final e·valuation of the· ilge system, and 

constitute t1 ne~~ssary. st~ge of work·. · The general ·conclusiQns 

are discussed ln the ·last two chapters.. First we de~cribe 

the general features and principles of the ,Nilo ... Rami tic·. 

ag~ systems·, and .then, the .funct:ions· of tho age system in 
~ ' ' ' ' 

· relation to the· whole social organ:i.sa tion of .the Nilo-Hami tea. 
' . . -' . ' 
. . 

The· conclusio.n 1·asuing ~rom all this. analytical and comparative 

work shows that the age ·system provides the basis for the. 

poll tical integration ~f th~ ~llo.;.Ham:l. tic a·ocieties. (l) . 

( 1) In July and October issues of "L\frica; '' 1951, Dr. Perls
tiany,has published a study on the Age System of the 
Pokot (the Pastoral Suk •. Soe p. · ). The material 
provided is extremely good, and we regret of having 
beenunable :to use· it for this work Which had already 

. been typed·when the October issue ~ppeared. The age 
,system of the Pokot ao described by r>eristiany is a 
combination of the age system ot the Naridi-Suk and the 
age system· which obtains a~ong the .. Turkana, the 
Karamojong, the Toposa, the Teso. It is this second 
system,. the sapana system, that Peristlany describes and 
tries to interpret. His work has great comparative .. 
value. New.nroblems arise, and it is to be hoped that 

·. similar studies on the other peoples who foJ.l'ow the 
sapan~ nystem are soon published . to make· possible a . 
comparative discussion of such problems. · As is known, · 
for none of tho:S.e peoples do we possess· a reliable and 

·scientific account of the age system (Gulliver's repo~t 
. on the Turkana. is only "preliminary" a:nd not yet publish- · 
ed). On the whole Per1st1any's interpretation coincides 
with the main concl\lsion of our ana.lysis, namely that 
in the Nilo-Hamitic societies the~ age system serves 
many a function and provides the structural basis tor 
their political organisation. 
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INTRODUCTORY REMARKS .. 

TERMINOLOGY and THE AGE CATEGORIES. 

In our present work we shall make use of the following 

terms: 

·AGE SYSTEM. This indicates the whole phenomenon by which 

members of society are instituted into association 

on the basis of their physical or social age:. 

AGE CLASS. 

AGE UNIT. 

AGE SUB
UNIT. -

· AGE ORGANIJATION is used as· a synonym. 

This refers to the association of all those _who 

have been initiatedduring the same period approved 

for the institution of the class. 

This refers to the temporary association .of initiates, 

which leads to the final institution of the age-· 

class.· 

This describes the internal divisions of the age

units. It is ceremonially instituted aa an 

association, and it is subservient to the institution . 

of the age-unit. In the following pages the term 

is us.ed only in connection with the Lotuho age

system. 

AGE MINIMAL This is a: synonymous term for age sub-unit, but 
DIVISION •. 

it differs from it for tp_e minimal- division is not 

ceremonially instituted as an age-association. 

AGE SET AND These two terms are generically applied to any 
AGE GROUP. 

of the above mentioned associations. By using 

-these terms·no reference is made to the specific 

structural value of the asaociation involved, but 

solely to the fact that the assicatlon in question 

· is based on '1 age". - ·.ve use these· two ·terms specifically 

whenever the nature- of the association is not clear. 
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·AGE CATEGORY. This refers to the b;road .and general divisions · 

. of society xpemher_s based on pbysicr:il or :Social · 

·age but not ,inst.ituted as formal age-a~socfiations •. 

As appears, we do not accept the suggestion of Radcliffe-Brown 
"' 

for the adoption of the terin'!aet" instead of "cJ,ass". · Radcliffe-

Brown .believes the lt1tter tb be "ambigous rind othervtise 

. · objectton~ble." ( 1) Although it ·is ·true that "classn has now 
. . . } . 

. . 
various implications in social sci-el1ce, 1 t is difff.cul t to 

agree that the term "set". is i'l:dt just as ambiguous and objection

able. The rea:sons why we prefer "cJ:ass" to any .other tel"lll# 

are founded on the his~ory of the. word. As known, "class" . 

was first used to indicate. t!'le social divisions into which the 
. . . 

constitution of Servius_ T,ull1ua.arranged all Roman citi~ens 

according to their ..Q.toperty and their .ability to contribute to 

military activity. In this sense, "classn not only refers to 

a· generic social division, but it implies a v1ell defined partition 

of society with members '"!hose common statue and function mark 

them out frorn all other classes. SUCh a meaning and SllCp impli

cations·are not foreign to the present use of the term •. The 

possible ambiguity "7i th other accepted mea-pings of it is entirelt 

avoided by the qualification, "age••. This qualifica_tion specifies 

the extension with which the term "class". is used •.. ( 2) 

(1) 

( 2) 

The existence of the age categories in East Africa as an 

Radcliffe-Brown, p. -21. It is si~nificant to ·note that · 
disagreement with Radcliffe-Brown s. suggestion was expressed 
in the same issue of,"MAN" in uhich the Radcliffe-Brown 
correspondence appeared. F.-B. Richard "ventured to suggest 
that his (Radcliffe-Brown's) choice of the word 'set' was 
unfortunate." Richard insisted on the term "group" as ttmore 
apx>ropriate." But e'Ven ttgroup" is certainlY not better than 
"'set". Both terms h.Sve never been universall;t accepted. 

In. a discussion \71th Prof. Schapera the term tt:rraterni ty". 
had first appeared as a good alternative for both "setu and 
'blassn. It would express well the bond of solidarity which 
is brought about between class-members by their coeval . 
initiation'into the class. Such a bond is.often expressed 
in terms of classificatory kinship. A more _careful examina
tion of the point .made-.1 t evident that "fraternity" implies 
a religious significance which is entirely foreign to the 
age-systems of the Nilo-Hamites. Also, it does not·convey 



established institution is always assumed without discu~s1on.(1) 

VIe believe the matter marginal to the analysts. of the structure. 

of the age system, and we wish to.dispo~e of it at this early 

stage .. 

Radcliffe-Brown in the above q!loted correspondence .;ni~gests 

a definition of the.term 'age~grade' as follows: nThis term 

should be kept for recognised ·di Visiont of 11f'e of an individual . 

as he passes from infancy to· old age. Thus each person pasa·es 

successively into one grade after another, and it. he lives long 

enough, through the whole series·, infant, boy, youth,· young 
, . " . 

married man, elde-r, or whatever ~t may be. In East Africa, 
' .· ' 

. . 
where the age-organisation is highly elaborated, each age-set 

. . 

normally passes· from one grade to· f;!nother as a whole." ( 2)_ 
,. 

Our approach to the ma:tter is based on the variety of the 

information offered by our authorities~· 

a) Johnston, p. 827, reported that the Masa1 "young boys are 

classed" as Laioni, pl. Loiok. He distinguishes also the. 

warriors and the old men. 

Merker reckons five 'a~e .grades• .imtong the Masai~ as 

follows: 

1. ol ai;jg~n1• pl. el aijok - till circumcision 
2. Q§ !i!boli• pl •. as sibolio- fro~ the preparation of cir-

cumcision until the viound is 
~. 

healed 
. 3· ol barnoti,. pl. el barnot· - ~durihg the introduction into 

warrior• lifen 
4· ol moram •. pl • . el moran ...., "full warriors" 
5· ol moruo• pl. el ·moruak - married man "utm.til his life'a· 

·.end" . . 

\1e find no special mention of the "age grades" in Hollis. 

Note 2 continued &rom previous page. 

( 2) 

(1) 

( 2) 

the meaning of social differentiation which.is brought 
about by the institution of· the .age classes, and which 
is implied by the term "class". . · · 

Typical of this method is the following passage from 
Merker, p. 66: nrie bei fast ·allen kulturarmen Velkern, 
so wirde auch bei den Masai den einzelnen lndi viduem im· 
allgemei.nen durch die Al terstuf,'e, der es ~ugehnrt, d(ie) · 
soziale Stellung zugewiesen." Cp. also Huntingford e , 
p. 62. 

Radcliffe-Brown, p. 42-43· 
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But in the grommer section of his work, p. 28, under the entry 

"names of communities of peoples" he inserts the following 

ones: 

Engeru, pl, in-gera - child. 
0-sipolioi, pl. I-aipolio - the recluse. 
01-barnoti, pl. Il-barnot - the s~ved ones. 
01-murani, pl. Il-muran - the warriors. 

Under the same entr~ are found such names as: the natives, the 

strangers, the hypocrite, the Suk, the .Aimer age, the Aiser 

clan. 

Leakey, p. 197, deaori:·,es the initiation in different 

stages as follows: the candidate stage, the novice stage, the 

junior stage, and the senior st~1ge. 

Other authorities on the Masai do not make any attempt 

to enumerate the grades, although they refer in a general way 

to the boys, tl".:.e v;e.rriora, and the elders or old men as distinct 

groups. { 1) 

b) Hollis, :p. 11, writes that among the Nandi proper "the male 

sex is divided into boys, warriors, and elders." 

Huntingford, p. 10, defines the age of the Nandi classes 

by stating that of all the classes four ere composed of the 

ttold men", one of the "fighting age", one of the "circwncision 

age", and one of the "small boys". 

Peristiany does not introduce any series of Kipsigia "age 

rsradcs", nor do the other euthor·i ties. nut "S·nns-Pri to hard iri 

his introiuction to .Peri stinny' s monograph, :P• xxviii, states 

tl1at among the Kipsigis "the boys by being ini t1ated into an 

age-set, enter :1t tlle same tlw8 into the uge-grad.e of uerrior-

hood. 1'here are three ege-~::rsdes: boyhood, v·fn•riorhood, and 

eldurhood." 

Buech, i:>• ;;. ·.:'rites thr:1t "oocially the Sult are roughly 

divided into Ksl'!lOllona - boys, nu.r<Jn:l - 'tr.rr·iors, :;ooik - elders." 

(1) ,- e find vc:n7 significant the f~ct that author-1 ties like 
:E·osbl~ooke sud :b'ox, gencrBlly oo well inf'o.t·mGd on the 
social system of the M.asai, did not find sufficient ground 
for a s.J?ecial description nnd definition of the nage f;redes'', 
as suggested by Radcliffe-Brown. 



c) The folloY:ins F~:r'e the different series of. Turkana "age 

grades": · 

Dundas, P~ 67, states that the.Turkana are divided.into 

1. nidue - young boy. 
2. egil~ - warrior 
3. kaaikou - old man 

Barton, p. 207-208, lists them as follows: 

1. 
2. 
3. 

ngabanak 
ngeaurok 
na111o}S 

- boy under 15 
- boy from 15 to 20 

warriors from 20 to 60. 
These are subdivided as 
follo\78: 

a. 
b. 
o. 
d. 
e. 
f. 

ngym:lcmong1n (21-33) 
i:cch~qomesiken (30-35) 
. oiy:aren (3.5-40} 
ngeterR 40-45) 
n~er~ara (45-SO) 
ngeroVii (50-60) 

1+. ngknsiko - men .over 6o. 

EMley, :..)• 164; strtes thot tllere ore u4 m~in classes" 

cmong the TurkAnA~ 

1. ~- "young boys, who hAVe passed the 
epothe (child-in-arms) stage 
but hnve not yet performed the 
ceremony of spearing a bullock.n 

2. ngabf\nA - "bachelors, .. tho have been 
through the ceremony of 
spearing the bullock, and. 
are, therefore, .competent 
fighters. 

~ . ·.· 

J• ng1lio5- "all able-bodied ~en •••• 
the flower of the·Turkana." 

.4. ngothi~t~q - 11the r\ged and infiZ'fll. n 

Gulliver gave me th~ follo·.:ing list, to. 'l'hich, however, 

he did not want to attach any sJ?ecial meaning as these categories, 

he stated~ "are the same age-gradations as found aJ:Jong all 

peoples": 

1. ~~ pl. ngdie - bQy 
2. ekile., pl. np;iliok ... man in a general 

sense 
3. ekile netherokit - man economically 

. independent 
4. ekasikg, pl. ngikssikqk - old mPn 

d) The Toposa "age grades" arc reported by Nalder; p. 69, 

es follows: 
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1 .. 

2. 

n1ede - youne boys: their heads are 
shave·d except for a circle on 
the crown of the head. 

pyikapanak ... youths approaching· 
puberty. 

3 .. -

4. 
5.· 
6. 

pyath - young men, beginning to grow 
. the 17errior' s head-dress. 

netherok .- warrior's bead-dress grown. 
n;vJkurunok - elders. 
omogongit - old men. 

e) Wright, p .. 70-71, says that e. Teso during his·"lit'etime 

of roughly 70 years" pas~es through "stages or age-grades 

(ntyakatyaka)", as follows: 

1. Imokeru - babe up to 2 years of a§e· 
2. Ikoku - child. n n 6 tt n 
3 •. Elepa·t - boy If " 14 " n 

4· Et~aunan - youth " n 18 tt n 

' 5. Bsa.~,Jat - young man 1} tt 28 .. u 

6. Ek1lok1t - full grown man up to 42 
yeafs of age. 

7. Apolon - elder n n 66 " " 8. Emojong - old man until death. 

f) Seligman, 2· 322, reports the follo;r7ing 'age-dfstinctions' 

of the Lotuho: 

1. Leidoli., pl •. loidole - suckling. · 
2. Leto, pl. longiyaiyai - child. 

n 
tt 

It 

" 

3. Leto Korowong, pl. aduri korwong - youth 
4. Leite, pl. loitak -middle aged. 
5. Lamarwani, lamarwakh - old man. 

£Talder, p. ~2, states that among the Lotuho ttthere are 

only three gradeen: 

1. Laduri -khornong boys pehind, i.e. 
supporting rank· in war. 
Mocyemi'ji - protectors of the village, 
who 'are the 'grade in POVJer'. . 
Lama.l'Uak - "would :presunably be about 
48 \7hen they quit officett .{old men)". 

"These age-grades",_ adds Nalder, "may be taken as oixteen year 

periods.u 

g) ·As a final source of comparative evidence we may note that 

the Census of .the Native Population of Kenya and Uganda, 1949, 

included such an entry as the ttAge~Gradee inYearau, and the 

following are the _periods established: 

"Under 1. 
1 to·s. 
6 to 15. 
16 to.45~ 

-over to 45." 
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All the -above series 6t- "age-grades" show how ma~y diver

gent interpretations are offered by all our autlioi'1t1.es .even 

when the ·series are. li.mited to a single people.. It fs certainly 

a.remarkable fact that no such variance exists when the series 

o:f the age.;..clas.ses are reported. . ·· 

Redcli:f:fe-Brown in his proposed definition of "age-grades" 

speaks of ."recognised divisions· of life" as an effect: showing 
. . 

the differentiating mark of the nage:...grades" •. Apparently 

"recognised'• is here taken' ·as· "instit~tiorialised". ·It indica.tes, 
~ ' : . 

in other words, that the "age grades" are . a.n established form 

of social div:isions accepted and acknowledgec;l as such:. It is 

our contention that the ttnge gr.ades" a~ong the N11o;..Hamites 

are not "recognised divisions of' lifen in.the·sertse above 

spec~fied. 

The variation in, and e~tension of, the "grades" series 

reported abo~e is striking. Indeed, they range from a minimum 

of three broad categories (the boys, the w~rriors and the' 

elders)· to an indefinite maximum such as the Turkana series 

reported by Barton,. or the Teso se:r;"ies by Wright. How far, 

'then, are we justified in sa'ying that. they~ are "recognised" 

or 1nstitut1onalised.di~isions 1 wh.en it is J;>ossible to haye 

th~'ir number altered to such an extent? And if it. is not' 

possible to fix e. consistent· setties of grades, hc;>w <9n we accept 

as warranted the statement that ••in East Africa,· w.here ·the· 

age-organisation is highly elaborated, each age~set (in our 

terminology: age class) normally passes from one grade to· 

another as a whole?" Evans-Pritchard ·states that. among- the 

·Kipaigis it is "t~e grade of warriorhood" that is entered by 

the class of the ini·tiates e.s a whole. It seems to ua .that 

his statement is not supported by tl;le evidence. It is true·, 

as we .shall diseuse below, that among t.he Kipsigis,: in the same 

way as the other Ne.ndi-Suk, the age-class is instituted as 

a whole at the Saket ap Eito, the collective closing ceremony 

(see pp. 158.~170). But at this time, the initiates have been 
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\7arriors for· some time~ namely since their 1nd1 vidual 1ni tiation. 

Besides, the: overlappinc phenomenon, as explained later, shows 

· clearly that a class, as. a whole, never functions in military 

matters to the exclusion of the other classes. Finally, 

warriorhood is o_p.ly one aspe,ct ~f~ t·he activities of the 

initiates, and to describe it as· an. age grade makes things 

more formal and intensive than they are.·',. 

\?e may, therefore, say· t11at while. the age grades as recog

nised formal institutions do not hOld among the Nilo-Hamitic 

Peop1 ea, there are informal qualifications which are primarily 

a projection of the physical.development, and secondarily of 

the class-status of a perao~. Indeed it is quite evident that 

all the above series are derived from these two principles, 

the stress being alternatively on either. 

For all theae.reasons we think it advisable to avoid 

the use of thelterm "age-grades". It may also be nided that the 
} ' 

' ' ' 

term "grade" is the one that suftera more than all others from 

ambiguity and equivocationlbeing used -indifferently to indicate 

the 1:1ge-classes an4 the ,age-ct;;tegories. In its stead '\7e prefer 

to use "a~e-categqries", which indicates handsomely the generalt 

bl:'oad, and informal nature of the social divisions-established 

by the above mentioned qualifications. (1) 

(1) \'/e wish to point out here that, as f.'o.r as the Jhasai are 
. concerned,. the void nature of the "age grades" was peroei ved 
by Lowie, 'f)• 960-961, in his comparative discussion of the 

·Plains Indian and Masai Age-Societies. Summing up his 
analysis, Lowie states·first that among tha Masai "there 

.was not a 3eries of degrees, through which each age-class 
had to pass but only the well defined stage of batchelor
hood and the subsequent nondescr1ft married conditions" ••• 
Then he !JOD.tinuee: "Socially the boys' are non-existent; 
UlldeP that convenient caption t.he Masai simply lump. together 
till uninitiated males. But.neither are the married men more 
than a complex·of heterogenious age-classes, negatively 
defined in contrast to the warriors, f'rom.whom, incidentally, 
the youngest class of' elders is not so sharply divided 
since they are subject to military service. In reality two 
conoeptiona underline the whole Masai scheme, one relates 
to status; the other'to an aJ;>proximate age-grouping. 
It i.s misls~ding to r~gnrd the vmrrior.s a~ an age-class or 
as one society except secondarily." Secondarily~ i.e. "when 
the T":arrior grade is occupied ·by' a single age-class". So 
says Lowie. But our analysis shows that even nsecondarily" 
it is misleading to regard the ·warriors as an age-class. 
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'l'ne institution of the age system affects onl~ the· male 

m~bers of society, and does not extend to nomen. Indeed, it 
. . ·, . 

may be accepted as a warranted fact that the age classes of 

women are foreign t~ the authentic type of age_ systems afforded 

.by the Nilo~Hamites. :There have been reported a few cases of 

the :performance of special 1n1 t1at1ono· for ,-,omen and of nomen . ' -

class divisions. It is however, .indisputable that these 

classes have no significance fo~ the structure o~·the age-system, 

and·obViQUSly reflect the 'fundamental orgt.nisati.Qn of the malo 
-. ! . 

. membeJ,"s. - F.or these. reasons ,.,e· shell not take notice in these 

pages o.f the age.olassea .. t:or women. 

_. 

,. 

----- ·--~-
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CHAPTER I. 

THE A.GE SYSTEP.~ _OF THE MASAI, 

I 

The name MASAI covers a group of related tribes in British 

- East Africa and the Sudan. The linguistic classification of' 

Bryan (see Bfbl.) di-stinguishes fiv~ Masai tribes: 

1. THE SAMBURU, north. east of Lake Baringo, in the Rift 

Valley and Northern ·Frontier Provinces of Kenya. They are 

sometimes ·called Burkeneji, a deriva~ive from 11-loo-iboor

keneji, the people of the white goats. They are pastoral. '."le 

know very little of their social organisation as. they have never 

be~n studied on the field. 

2. THE NJAMUSI or N.TEMPS. They live close to Lake Baringo~ 

and are mainly ~gricultural. Dundas ( 2), p. 50, states that 

»they are survivors o_f a Samburu tribe called Il Digio••. Of 

the Njamu.si also we know "'almost nothing. 

3. THE KAPITI or KAPUTIEI. They live mainly in Kenya 

around Narok, Ngong and Kajiado. Some are· found in Tanganyika. 

All are pastoral. Hollis • standard work on the Masai refers 

mainly to this tribe. 

4. THE KISONGO, found mainly in Tanganyika around Loliondo 

and Mondul. ·There are a few in Kenya •. _ All are pastoral. The 

other standard work on the Masai by Merker describes, for the 

· most part, the Kisongo. 

5. THE LUMBWA. The name means nrarmers", and is correctly 

.applied· only to the agricultural Masai. Persistently,: but 
. ' . ' 

wrongly~ it has been used to refer to the Kipsigis. The Lumbwa 

are .. found mainly in Tanganyika near Lake Nat ron, Lake Manyara, 

-and around Arusha and Mt. · Meru. They are called by the other 
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Masai Il-Oikop, a name of despisal~( 1 ) 
According to Bryan and ·Tucker, all these· Masai tribes .are 

linguistically diStinguished b-y. "very ·siight dialectal 
. . ' . . . 

differences." On the whole, those two authorities stress the 

lingUistic Unity of' all the Masai. 

The great majority of' the Masai are paf~toral, . only very , .· 

few tribes having taken to agriculture.- The- pastoral tribes 

. follow a semi-nomadic way of life. "They move, u writes Lord 

Hailey, p.283, "with their herds in order to avail· themselves 

of' the seasonal variations in water supplies, so that in ef'f'ect 
. ' . 

practise a system of rotational grazing.n. The same writer, 

p.167, reports "a recent estimatett of Masai herds in Kenya 

Which puts "the number of cattle at over 7QO,OOO, with 800,000 
. . . . ' 

sheep and a· large numb_er of donkeys. II For T~nganyika he gives 

no f'igure. The above e·st.irriates show clearly· enough how the 
~ 

attitude of the Masai to cattle is a paramount feature of their 

life. To own cattle is a -prtvilege obtained through initiation, 
.. 

and large herO.s are a s1gn o:f outstanding social stat'l,l.s. 

Cattle are the main economic interest and investment .for the 

Masai. ( 2 ) 

The total population of all the Masai·may be reckoned at 

about 122,792. The 1948 ce'nsU:s of· Kenya~ s population (see Bibl.) 

gives for the SamburU. an estimate of 20,000, and the following 

figures:· Njemps 3 ;423,. and the other Mas at' 6] ,201. In 19.31 

the Tanganyika Mas~i were reckbned as 32,1.68. 

Under the present- political situation, the Masai are not 

administered as a single unit, . for they are cut by the border 

of Tanganyika Territory and Kenya Colony into two sections. 

( 1 ) 

(2) 

There are other names which do not indicate any special tribe, 
.such as Il-Arusha, applied' to the Masai living in or around 
Arusha. They are called Wa.-Arusha ·by the neighbouring Bantu. 

- Me.ru is the name for the Masai living on the slopes of 
Mt. Meru. They should be distinguished :from the ba-Meru of 
Kenya Colony, Central Province. K-..vafi is the Swahili term 
for the Masai, but it is especially applied to the_Lumbwa of 
Kilosa District in Tanganyika. 

In this connection see the article o:f L. James· in .,Africa",~) 
pp.49-73. 
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In Tanganyika the Masai form one of the four districts of the 

·Terri tory's Northern Province (the Masai Disti•i.ct). In Kenya 

the main group inhabits the reserve adjoining Tanganyika Masai 

. District, and constitutes the Extra Provincial District (Masai 

District) of the Colony. The other group (Samburu and Njamusi) 

is incorporated w~th the Rift Valley Province (Samburu and· 

Baringo District), and partly with the Northern Frontier 

Province. The geographical separation of the Samburu from the 

other Masai is the reason why the Samburu were c~nsidered, and 

are still considered; as a non-Masai .tribe. · But; as Bryan 

remarks, they are true Masai. The splitting· of! Masailand and 

the separation of the Masai w~re made permanent by the present 

aarninistrative arrangement~ but we.re not established by it~ 

The land "Thich divides the Samburu in the north from the Kapiti 

·in the south of Kenya, was. once· the home of the Laikipiak and 
a 

the Uasin Gishu Masai. In those days, Masailand was ,.continuous 

strip of land stretching over the plains south of Mr.Kilimanjaro 

and Mt. Meru up to the shores of Lake Rudolph. At the end of 

the 19th century a great ca~tle plague and, more important, 

civil .wars (the Kapiti versus the Laik.ipiak and Uasin Gishu) 

wrought havoc among the latter, who·were almost destroyed. The 

few remnants have been absorbed by the other Masai tribes, 

especially the Kapiti and the Kisongo. The Laikipiak plains 

west of Nanyuki which in 1904 had first been set aside as a 

special reserve (the northern Masai reserve), were subsequently 

declared open to European settlement, and by the ~911 Agreement 

the Southern Masai Reserve was enlarged i.nto what is now the 

Extra provincial District of the Masai i.n Kenya Colony. <1) 

. (1 ) Cfr. Sandford, Appendix; and K.L.C.E., p.188. One may note 
here that the Uasin Gishu and theLaikipiak, together with 
the Siria and the Lumbwa were regarded aa inf'erior, because 
·they were not thought of as "pure Masai"by th.e other tribes 
who regarded themselves as descendants of 'Maasinda. see 
Fosbrooke, p.7. This ill-feeling may.explain some of' the 
fury with which the fighting against the Laikipiak and the 
Uasin Gishu was conducted. 

In December 1950, I visited the Ndigirri Dorobo at 
Dol Dol on the Mugododo Hills, some 50 miles north west of 
N·anyuki. They claim to haire been dependent on the Laikipiak 
Masai, and they survived the slaughter thanks to their 
seclusion in the f'orests. Their present outlook seems to be 
entirely Ma.sai. The names of their age-classes are consonant 
with those of' the Masai. 
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A careful comparative analysis of the available literature 

shows the existence of three graded ter-ri:borial units, the major 
. ·. 

and the minor territorial sections, and the Village.· A char;acter 
. . 

common to the first two sections is the' absence of_ any definite 

line-boundary. The sections are_spoken of iri .terms of waterin.g 

and grazing rights. The nomadic aspect of Masai life is c~ie:rly 

. responsible for this. territorial vagueness. Nomadism cannot 

be contained within territorial 'limits, but the migrating trends 

it follows may be diverted by established social rights. The 

absence of any centralised authority With the right to check 

the movements of the people is·another important cause of the 

vagueness of the Masai territoriai organisation. 

The ~ajor territorial section is made up by the area in 

which the movements oi a full tribe u$ually take place. The 

existence of these sections :f.s.evidenced at .a superficial level 

by the adoption of. a ·common tribal name. But members of a 

major section are mo:r"e closely knit by the bond of their social, 

ceremonial and military rela~ionships ·based on their common. 

age-system.. Fosbrooke, p.9, who' did not consider the. major - .. 

territorial section·as a category of the ·Masai territorial 
. . 

organis-ation, tries .to. explain as follows the -Kisongo major 

sect ion,:: "the majority of. the Masai in Tanganyika regard them-· 

·selves as Kissongo, but Kissongo is_ a very difficult term to 

define, :for it is neither a sub-tribe, nor yet, strictly. 

speaking, a sectio!l. The nearest definition -is probably rr.~ 
. . 

gr·cup of sections \Vhich follows the Mondttl laibon." (The 

underlining is mine). ·.ve shall discuss below the relationship . 

of' the laibon to Uasai soo tal organisation •. The early field

researchers, !~erker and Hollis; ·recorded the major territorial 

sections which they called 'Provin.zen'. and 'Districts'; 

respectively. ·Merker, p.8, gave their number as three: Kisongo, 

Loita and 01 Bru~go. Hollis (a), p.260 and 290, counted f'ive: 

Kaputiei (Kapite plains) En-aiposha (Naivasha), Kisongo ~South 

and West Kilimanjaro), Uasin Gishu and 'L-Aikipiak.-· He noted 

that the last two had ·practically ceased to exist.. The point is 
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also confirmedpy S.L. Hinde in itThe Last of theMasai", p.91 

and· 97. The term en-gon, pl.· in-gwapi, . which Hollis transaates 

as "the land, the country",. seems to apply t·o thes_e major 

sections~ Their number corresponds, at present,. to the 

linguistic groups we have reported above. · 

The minor territorial sections have been made the subjec"ii 

. of' special ahal~sis by Fosbrooke. He defines it,. P• 7 and f'oll., 

as n a territorial unit of' the Masai, the members of which regard 

themselves as owners of the waters· and grazing grounds,. to the 

exclusion nf other sections:. Such a unit· is called. ol osho, pl. 

11 oishon. , · - Alone or in groups the sect ions :t:Unct ion as units 

_in war, in allegiance to a particular laibon~ and in performance 

of certain ·tribal ceremonies; in general _they possess a sense 

of solidarity which expresse~ itself' in l'f3garding members of 

o~her sections to a certain extent as strangers~ n 

The absence of definite geographical limits and the stress 

on water and grazing rights have been noted. The position of 

· the la~bon in connection with • the nature of the major and minor 

territorial sections is questionable. ·Fosbrooke, and we shall 

have to quote him again on this ·point, hal~ put into evidence 
. ' . . . 

the marginal significance of the laibon or prophet for the Masai 

f?ocial organisation. He has also shown how wrong it iS- to· ascribe 

to the institution of the proPhet a political .function.- The 

prophet ·can only obtain a personal political influence \Yhich. is 

his,· and does not belong to_ office. Now. to des.cr;ibe the 

institution_as the centre of the allegiance of the members of 

·.territorial sections 'is ~antamount to ma],{ing the prophet a. 

central political authority which he is certainly not~ . The 

important point in the_ nature of the territorial sections is 

the consciousness of the members of' the. sections of' being 

sufficiently strong and· numerous as to be entitled to keep tr:lbal 

ceremonies of' their own •. The point is brought home by the 

analysis of Fosbrooke. In studying the Laitayok minor section 
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he writes: "'in some areas they (the Lai tayok.) have been 

absorbed by the section amongst whom they resided~ and thus 

eventually they came to be regarded as a clan;- in other areas 

they were sufficiently numerous to enable them to retain their 

own grazing grounds, and to justify their holding tribal 

ceremonies of their ·ownu. (My underlining}. Fosbrooke insists 

on·the fortuitous origin of the territorial minor sections. 

The point becomes obvious if' the nomadism of the Masai and the 

absence of any centralised_ authority are kept in mind. People 

remain in a definite place only for as long as they may :find 

good grazing and water for their cattle, but they are apt to 

move as soon as these fail, thus breaking their territorial 
•. 

allegiance. 

We off'er here a tentative list of' the minor territorial 

sect ions as we have abstracted 1 t from the 11 terature·: 

SAMBURU. 1. Pusigishu 
2. Masola 
3~ Lukumai 

4. L 'Orogishu 
5. Do1ju 
6. Mwesi 

8. Longeli 
9. Nyabarei 
7. Loirnusi 

NJAMUSI. According to Dundas (a), p.49, there are only two 
villages: . Njemps Kvbwa or Mjemps Liabori - down 
stream; ·and Njemps Ndogo or Njemps- Lekepir ~ up 
stream. 

KAPITI. 1 • Kaputiei 
--

3. Ladokilarsi 6. Purko 
or Kapit~ 4. Kakonyuke 7. Loita 

2. Damat 5. Dalalakotok 8. J1~atapatu 

1. Kisongo 2._ Sigira.ri 5. Sa lei or 
a.Kiteto- 3- Laitokitok 6. Laitayok 

KISONGO. 

b.Moiba 4. Siria I 

LUMBWA. 1 • Nguruman 2. Serenget 3. Engaruka 

Saleh 

The villages, the minimal territorial units, are distributed 

Within the minor sections. Johnston, p. 81-0, had already noted 

that "they generally range wi tltin certain districts. 11 In V..asai, 

the village is called eng ang, pl. ing angite. The village is 

the residence of one or more elde:rs with his or their wives 

and cattle. A man after his marriage does not live in the same 

village as his -rather, unless the latter has become senile and. 

unable to" cater for .himself. 

The internal structure of the village is based on the gate

system. This consists in a proper arrangement ·Of the houses on 



the sid,es of each gate of the village. The village is made up 

of a large piece of ground fenced. all round by thorns, with 

gates opening at opposite sides. The houses are built on the 

right and left sides of ea-ch gate, every e.lder in the village 

having his own gate. Tbe.first house on the gate's right is the· 

dwellins of the elder's first wife; the first house on.the 

left side is that of the elder's second wife; the second house 

on the right side is that of the elder's third wife; and the 

same alternating order is followed when more wives are taken. 

The c·entral space of the village is reserved f'or the cattle. 
t 

Each elder s cattle are allotted to his· wives according to their 

rank in the house •. Cattle in possession of people on one side 

of the gate cannot be inh~ri ted by the· other side. Special 

devices are opserved B.O B.s. to B.V~~d SUCh interchange of cattle 

in case of 1nher1 tance. (See especially Merker, p. 27-28). The 

gate system, observes Fosbrooke, p.44, is an _ideal~ and"a 
·• . 

symmetrically arranged, gate is ·s.eldom found in pract i~_e." 

··!hen people migrate from one place to another in. search of 

better grassland, the village is not destroyed, ·but simply' 

evacuated. During the owner's absence the houses may be 

occupied by other temnorary tenants. ,.,hen the· reverse 

migration takes place, the oWJt.er· may come back t·o his old 

village if this is not irreparably' decayed, and if a foreigner 

is found. living there, it is agreed by custom ·that he must 

vacate the place to the original owner. 

Another type of' village of the Masa:i should be mentioned 

here. It is the temporary residence of the unmarried-initiates, 

and is called ol manyatta, pl. J man;yat. According to Merker, 

p.82, nin every section -there is at leaot one warrior's village 

"'lhich gathers all the \Varriors o.f• the section.,. This type of 

village must be considered as a special institution connected 

with the structure of the age--system. 11,or 'this reason, it is 

not to be regarded as ·a further territorial unit, though, it 

shows the inter-relationshiu between the age-system and the 

territorial organisation. !e shall come back to it again below. 
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There are two moieties among the Masai, whtch seem to 

provide a ba~lic divisj_on iri clan organisation. All members of 

Masai soeiety are found in either of the two moieties.. - These 

are called generically en d.aloshi, pl. in daloishin, and are 

individually distinguished as the orok kiteng - the black cattle, 

- and godo mongi - the red. bulls. No exogamic restriction is 

attached to the moieties, but military organisation seems to be 

somewhat influenced by them. "~Vhenever," writes Bolli~ (a), 

p. 260'. ltthe r.epresentatives of the clans take part in a raid''' 

they are divided according_ to thei~ moiety, and after the raid,. 

the loot is ·also divided_ "into two parts, one part for ea_ch of 

these main groups."( 1 )- Merker, p.-97, states that the expression 
. . 

orok kiteng and oodo mongi are used in songs by warriors ·or _the 

two groups as a war-cry. According to Fosbrooke·, p.48, the 

orok ki teng · 11are regarded as the right hand of the tribe," and 

the oodo rriongi as the "left hand." :&e adds also that -this dual 

d.ivi_sion is typical of the"tru.e Ma:sai. 1'-

At present there is no relationship between the moiety 

and the territorial system, but a few· indications suggest a 

stronger relationship .in the past. Thus, in Laitokitok section, 

_- accbrding to Fo:x (a), p.457, there is an equal number of "~lack 

cattlen and ttred hullstt. Hollis (a), p.261, recorded the-two 

subdivisions of the Uasfn Gishu, ''the black striped cattle't, and 

nthe red striped cattle", which were, very probably, no other 

divisions than the moieties. 
·-

The Masai clans, ol gilata, pl. il gilata or en gishomi, 

pl.- in gishomi, are patrilineal and eyogamcus. Generally, they 

seem ·to have no totemic character.· However, Hobley (b), p.129, 

and the author of MS. No. 48 have recorded the names of a few . 
totems connected with the clans. Fo)!l (a), p.458, refers to the 

association of snakes vli·th some clans. 

(1) See also Merker, p .• 97; Fox~ (a), p.457; and also Hobley-(b), 
p.121, who states that the moiety division>were followed for 
cattle-breeding purposes. Compare the_ Turkana moieties; 
they too,· were distinguished in time of war by different 
songs and cries_ and tactical movements. 
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The true exogamic unit in the clan systGm of the Masi:H ·seems 

to be any undivided clan or branch o~ the clan. Members of · 

other clans, and even aliens (Kikuyu-and Dorobo, etc.) may be 

adopted arid co6opte.q" into a Masai cHfn. The adopte~, however, 
........ 

will never attain the-same social statuses a f'ull member·of - . 

·the clan. The ado12._tee is free to_ 1§qve the clan-at any time, 

provided he leaves hehino:""whatevcr he has obtained from his 
r' I 

patrons, such as cattt(e or any otper valuable. 
' ' 

The relationship between the claru3 and their territorial 

distribution is not very clear. Analysis would f3Uggest that in 

the past, the clans were territorially separated. At present, 

there is still a ten~ency for members of the same clan to stand 

close and occupy neighbouring encampments. Some sections are 

made up by members .of a sj.ngle clan. Thus, the Molelian clan 

is predominant in Kapiti section; the Atayok clan is. predominant 

in Dalalakotok section. Guch '~"acts, howe:ver-, seem to be the 

excep~ion. Usually clans are represented in many different 

sections at a time.: 1'There is no rule," ·writes Robley (a), 

p.122, 11 governing the distribution· of the various gilat (clans); 

often members of as· many· as three gila!!_ w.ill be found in one 

moru engang ~elders' viliage) or_amoran manyat (warriors' 

village). 

~ater and cattle are gener~ll~ in posse~sion of clans. 

:'/hen new-water sources are discovered, they are claimed on 

behalf of the clan. All members of the clan who live in the 

neighbourhood ·are entitled to make use of them. A ·foreigner 

may also be allowed to water his 'cattle there. If disputes 
'. ·. - . . . 

arise, tney are. settled by the council ·of clan-members under 

the presidency of the most senior of them. A.s a matter of fact, 
~ .... 

these water sources are the centre of ordinary social li;pe, as 

Fosbrooke writes, p.42. "The clansmen frequently meet on the 

water, and other matters - marriage,- debts, etc. - come up for 

settlement before the tribunal.n Caltle ownership by clan does 

. not exclude individual ownership, but it integrates it as a sort 

of' higher supervision. The point is that no elan property must 

be passed over to other clans without the approval of the 
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owning clan.- Robley (b), po.129, states that cattle used to be 

marked by a brand showing possession by the clan, and sometimes 

by the brand of the individual owner. 

The corporate bond arising from qlan relationship is 

confirmed by cases of murder compensatio,n. Even if a murderer 

is a wealthy man, and might pay all the compensation out of his 

own stock, "the other branches of the clan would still contribute 

and they would pay their share." However, "if a Masai kills a 

member of his own branch of the gilat he pays compensation 

himself,· and the other branches do not contribute."( 1) Leakey, 

on the other hand, was_ told by h.is informants -that no compensatim 

is expected when a man kills a_ member o'f his -own branch. They 

say: "wpat would be the use of taki,ng a _tine from one's own 

sub-clan?tt( 2 ) Robley (b} reports further that "each branch of 

the gilat to lvhom the murdered man belongs, receives a share of 

the compensation: 2/3rds to the murdered 'a :father"' ·and the 

· rest is distributed among the other elders of the clan-. This 

- is also con:firined by the notes of Maguire on the penal code 

of the Masai. 

The many ef-rerts of the Administration _to find out a native 

political institution in order to hand over the local government 

to its representatives, make a very interesting piece of -

ethno~raph~cal history. First in Kenya, and also, after 1918, 

in Tanganyika, the laibon·was recognised as the Paramount Chief 
·, 

of the Masai• _In Kenya-the office was, abolished in 1918, and a 

system of councils was introduced. There were a Central· 'Masai 

Council, 14 Native Councils and local Headmen. All these 

authorities acted as tribunals, the Central Cou.ncil being the 

Appeal Court. In the thirties, the system was againmodified, 

and there are now two regularly constituted Tribunals in each 

of the two Kenya Districts, Narok and Kajiado, in the Masai 

-----------· ------------------~-------------------------------
{ 1) See Hob ley (b), p.123; Fosbrooke, p.42-43. 

(2) Leakey, p.209. 
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reserve and. an Appeal Tribunal in each .district. In Tanganyika 

changes came later. In 1938 the post of Paramount Chief was also 

abolished and a new system introduced. There ·is no\V a Masai 

Council, acting as the Appeal Court from the six Local Courts 

established under the authority of a Headman. Lo~ Hailey, 

commenting on the Tanganyika system remarks. that "the whole 

of the juridical organization s~ems on a tentative basis, and 
,_ 

in practice it function~ irregularly, owing to the nomadic 

habits of the people." . This is more or less true also for Kenya. 

It is a fact that, . in Kenya and in Tanganyika, the Masai never 

accepted the authority of the prophet in terms of Paramount Chief, 

and dislike the idea· of a formally established court. ( 1) 

Nomadism, ·as Lord Lailey points out, has much to do with this. 

attitude of the Masai, but it seems that the real problem 

derives from the fact that the social structure of the Masai 

has no place for such institutions as thepoltical religious. 

chief or any other form of centraiized authority. As we shall 

point out in the course of our present s'thudy, whatever political 

authority is exercised am·ongthe Masai, it is carried out on the 

structural basis .established by the age-system. This ha.s a 

dynamic character which can hardly be rec nciled with the 
' ' 

stability of any_ administrative system imposed from above by 

the Government •. 

The institution of· the 'Masai. prophet is described as 

follows by Fosbrooke, p.13-14. He distingltishes three types of 

laibon: "First, there is the private practitioner, ·who, for 

suitable remunerations, will perform such services as curing 

sickness, removing barrenness and ensuring fidelity in wives. 

He is only consulted by individual patients. The nest step is 

when a private practitioner has acquired such a reputation that 

(1) Wirt.ing of the Native Authority system in Kenya after 1918, 
Lord Hailey says, ·p.171: "these Tribunals were not generally 
recognized by the Masai who preferred that such issues as 
arcbse between them should be settled· in the customary manner 
by the Headman or Elders." And with regard to the new 
development he notes, p.175, that "the prefe:J:>ence for 
referring cases to the arbitration of local headmen or 
elders p'ersists;n ··He makes a similar comment for Tanganyika, 
p.294: "in the Masai District the majority of the issues tt 
arising between the tribesmen are settled by arbitration. 
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he is consultf)dby a d-eputat"ion on behalf of a group of Ma.sai, 

·and provides·· charms and lays down a ceremonial to be utilised 

to the advantage of the whole group. Such practices are alleged 

to be efficAcious· for the .above-mentioned :compla.in_ts, and may 

alsoprove 'useful in proc~ing success iri war, adequate rain

tall,_ or inimu~1ty _from ·disease, both. human and bovine. Such 
' . 

'a laibon·of.course retains his private practice. The final stage 

is when a laibon is invited to superintend and bless ceremonials 

affecting the Whole tribe, such as circumcision, promotion ot 

warriors,· standing do:wn, etc. Such a one retains the duties 

of the two previous stages, and is 1n fact the Chief Medicine 

Man of the section or tribe. This is the status which the term 

laibon popularly connotes." From this description we notice 

·first that the .P~Ophet is ess·ent1ally a private practfctioner 

a.~d secondly that.his promotion to the higher stages of the 

practice derive p:rimru:~ily from his personal sk.ill and good 

luck-which give hixn reputation and, therefore:, influence on 
. ' 

comm6nmatters. It is significant~ however, to stress the fact 

that the·,prophet, also when he bS.s a.ttD.ined the highest stage_ 

of reputation, "retains the duties of the t.wo previous stages'' 

or, in other words, ·he does not cease to be a private practitione: 

It seems, therefore, that to call him by the title of 11 Chl.ef 
·' . 

Medicine Man" me.kes his.of'fice much-mora formal than it really 

is._ As a·matter of fact, Fosbrooke is unable.to decide 

whether he is the Chief tledicine Man "of the section or tribe.tt 

It is- on account of. this ·over-f'orme. . .lisation that our 'early 

authorities and the Administration were misle~ .tn the evaluation 

of .the prophet institution. At P• ~ ~ 

discuss the relationship of the prophet with the struct\U"e of 

the age-system._ 

.. ,. 
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II 

Preliminaries to the institution of the 1ge-Class. 

The age-system of the Masai consists essentially in a 

structure of age-classes arranged and distinguished from one 

a:riother in terms of seniority. The institutiOn ·of' the age-class 

is the final reSult of a long course of initiation ceremonies, 

performed during an official approved time. 

The age-class must be _distinguished from other minor 

groups such a~ the age-units. ·These are formed at different 

stages of the initiation course as intermediate steps to the 

· establishment of the age-class. The age-class follows from 

the merging and unification of two age-units. 

T:he Massi term for age-class is old aje, pl;, .il aji;iik; 

for !lige-uni t, ol poror, pl •. !1 poror. ( 1 ). The.se ·two terms are 

frequently-rendered into English as 'generation' and 'aget, 

respectively. This terminology is too vague and of little 

assistance in shedding light on such a confused matter. 

The two Massi .t.erms are sometimes. used alter:natively;(2) 

but usually ol aje stands for the broade:r and final association·· 

1. e., the age-cla·ss, and ol noror for the temporary association 

i.e., the age-unit. 

Age-class membership is obtained through initiation, and 

is held for life. The initiation course is opened by some 

preliminary ceremonies. These must be perfonned before any . 

individual member may be initiated singly or in a· gt·oup. 

Analysis shows that the importance of these·ceremonies in 

(1) Merker, p.?0-73{• Hollis (a), p.122 and 261-63; Leakey, 
p.191-192; Fox a), p.449; Fosbrooke, p.25. 

(2) Cf'r. 1'1hitehouse, p.146;· Fox (a), p~449. · 



connection with the institution of an· age class varies greatly. 

These are the names of the ceremonies: 1} Epolos e-.sita; 

·.2) Embolosa.to.; 3) Endungore; · .. 4) Engibata.. ( 1) ·· 

: Epolos E· ..;. 81 ta 

"The passing of the :fence." (Hollis (a), p.294-295). 

"A :Masai child," states Hollis, "cannot be circumcised 

until the father has observed a custom called "The passing 

of the fenc~." The ceremoriy consists in a period of' four 

days a egregati on. The candidate' 8 father lives in a s peci.al 
' . 

hut set apart from the village, where he also takes his ·rood~ . ' ' .. 

. ' 
During this time he wears the clothes, decorations and· weapons 

of a warrior. on the last day he. is taken back to the. villa&e 

by some elders. ·s.e:rore he enters the house where the 

ceremonial wine·is kept, he is addressed .five times by one 

of the elders thus: "Go, become anold man." He refuses 

s~ying: "Ho, I _shall n_ot~" At the fifth _time, he replies· -

!'Ro~ I have gone then~" He lth~n, ent~rs -the ,h~t and puts. 

as.ide the.warr.ior~s parapheJl'ruilia; the. honey wine is drunk; 
. l 

-and ·he is called _by· his son ts name; t;hus: The .father of 

so-and~so. When he replies to his name, he is told to go 

and make a _profit. -He answ~~s: "Herds al'ld .f1J~ks;" This is 

repeated four times, and the ceremony ·is over." 

( .1) It .is a wide.ly -held opinion that the 1nst1 tution of·· ·· # 

Masai age-class is based entirely onthe.circumcision 
'ca:remony. .t1CtUally it is n·ot uncommon .to find the 
_term "circtimciaion" used as an alternative to age-

· system and its groups. This opinion· is partly 
justified by the expressions "right-hand circumcision'• 
(emurata tatene) and "left-hand circumcision" (amu:ra.ta 
'.Kedyenye), applied by the Masa1 to the.first and second 
age-units {11 poro~} that form a single age-class · 
(ol a,le). 

It· is a f'act that circumcision is one o·r the outstanding 
ceremoni-es of. the initiation course. However, it 
should be realised-that circumcision is not identical 
with initiation, and above all that the institution of 
the age-units as well as the age-class does not arise 
immediately out of _circ~mcision. Therefore the 
tendency to make everything connected-with llasa1 age~ 
system gravitate towards circumcis.ion --..s misleading 
and a further obstacle- to an unciers:tancling of the · 
system. 
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The ceremony is performed only once in a man's·life, 

namely whe:n he ttwishes to have his eldest c.hild. circumcised". 

This pa:rticul.al' circumstance shows that by "the passing of 

the f'ence" a man o l!Jtains a· special elderly status which 

gives him. a right to have all his children initiated. 

Thus, ·there ·is a relationship between the father's 

social status. and the initiation into the age-class of' his 
. . 

son' s~. None of' these .may J.?e initiated unles.s the father has 

reached the proper status. The personal statu~ of· the 

father is reflected on his children. Therefore' the ·~a:ssing 

of the· fence" is not·part of the age-syste~ initiation, but 

a condition which must have been o'bserved before a man is 

allowedto have his sons initiated. 

Other authorities (Fox)' have stresse'd the fact that 

class members~ip or·a Llasai i.e somehow dictated by the class 
. . 

to which h.ie father. belongs. ''The passi.ng· of the fence'' 

gives a special efilphasis ·to this fact .and shows how a 

ttasai's initiation in;to ·a class is conditioned by the social 

status of' his :f'a ther. It· shows how the structure of :Llasai 

society stan(l.s on tne balance of' r;tatus of its members. (.1) 

;,The ·te~rins of _the oi." ·(Embolosat ol Ki teng). . . · ·. ·. 

(Fo.x: (b), P• 189-90; Leakey, p~448; NAb, 1926, p.9 nd 1; 
1927, p•15 n. 61 J .Fosbrooke, p. 27). · · 

T;·lougb. this cere1110ny is pe~formed. by a s :ingle section 

or a group of sections, 1 ts importance is far reaching and 

its value a,c~epted throughout Masailand. T,he ceremony is 

performed by such sections as the'KakonyUke, the Dalalakotok 

. and the Plirko (all KAPITI). ~<!cording to Fox. the .Kisongo. 

·also perform it. But this is denied by Fosbrooke, who qualif-
. '' 

ies Fox's statement by saying ·that the Kisongo acknowledge 

(1) The social balance between the father.and his own son 
is· 1;mly an expression o:f a wider. and basic principle, 
which, in our. opinion, is an essential p·rinciple of 
Uasai social organisation: the principle. of the balance 
of »ower. · 
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and respect the value of the ceremony performed by the 

Kakonyuke. 

As a matter of'. fact S.Jecial importance is attached to 

the ceremony performed by the :J.akonyuke, who must be the 

first and give the lead in its oerformance. All 'the sections 

which. do not hold their own ceremony come to, or acknowledge, 

the K.ako.nyuke ceremony. 

The Embolosat is preliminary not only to the circumc~s

ion ceremony, but also to any other init.l,.ation ceremo·llY· 

Three different staees make up, the whole of the cere

mony, namely the election of the master of ceremonies, the 

.contest, and th~ sacrifice of a bull followed by the n~ing. 

of the aee-uni t. 

a. The ceremony· is organised by t • e elders. Their 
first task is to oelect a 1outh qualified to be a master 
of the ceremonies (ol ouolos.ol Kiteng). They also must 
obtain hie father's consent on payment of some heifers. 

The transaction is kept secret because the office 
is not popular · .. i th the youths. The el.ders' nominee is 
seized in order that he may not escape, and told what is in 
a tore for him. 

lfot every boy is eligible for the office,. but only 
a member of the·L'ligrunai clan. The ol oJolos must wear the 
garments and the ear-ornaments ( surutla . of the elders, with. 
whose status he is being bee towed. Thd s seeu1B the. reason 
for the reluctance to accept the office. The status of the 
ol opolos is ceremonial and, acco1•ding to Fox, he has no 
fUnction outside the Embolosat. 

'Xhe ol opoloa has to supply the cerer119nial bul.l, t'wi th 
out' blemish, colour black with white breast, ttl1) and the cere

mony is c9~pleted ~t his villaee which is enlarced for the 
occasion.\ J · · · · 

b. The day of the contest is fixed by the elders. .In . 
the morning the bull is taken back to the village, while the 
elders o:t'ficlally introduce the olopos to the other candidates • 

. These are told to look up to him because he is tneir g.! 
opolos. Then, the elders order the bull into the village 
and immediately the.boys rush in to get hold of it. 

Not all the boys ente:r the competition, only a. few 
from each at tending .section~ \3 J 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

In the Ann'Ual Report, NAD,' 1926, p.9 n.11, we are told. 
tllat the nblack ·ox is fed for one day on milk and native 
beer, not beinf'" allowed to eat grass." 

According to Leakey a special new village is built. 

Leakey writes that ttonly those candidates for ·initiation 
whose fatht)rs took part ·in a horn-seizing ceremony are 
allowed to take part; the rest of the canO.ida tea cannot 
do so, but stay at their houses while tb.e ceremony takes 
place." 
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Members of the Kakonyuke section make a point ot being ·. 
victorious. The contest is stopped b~ the elders as soon aa 
victory is in sight. This consists in getting a hold-of the 
bullick by its right horn and maintaining the grip. 

_ c. After the contest the bull is smothered, and skinned; 
rings are made out of the skin and distributed b7 the Q1 · 

apolos. ( 1) ~he meat is eaten and the elders go to a place 
apart to pray to God. f'or the boys. The ~ge is then given a name 
which is kept until the E-Unoto ceremony, which takes place 
some years later." (Fox). 

The bones of the ox are burnt and the fire is guarded until 
1 t goes out, lest some evil spell be cast on it •. 

Eventually the boys return to their homes and wait tor their 
turn to be circumcised. 

An essential point in an analysis of the significance 

of the Embqlosat is the feet that "only the right hand circum

cision", i.e. the first of the two age-units of an age class, 

performs the ceremony~ ( 2) It ~eans that the Embolosat is the 

first ceremony of the initiation which institutes the class, 

and not simply of the initiation which 1rist1 tutea the age-unit. 

Indeed the left hand c1rcumcia.1on, i.e. the junio;r age-unit 

of the class, does n~t perform itt and therefore.tbe senior 

age-unit acting at the Embolosat d.oes :1 t on behalf' of the whole 

class. The Embolosnt should then be regarded as the starting 

point of a new class, opening the period during which the class 

will be 1nst1 tuted. This particular value of the Embo~gsat is 

confirmed by the aoceptence on the part of all the Masai of 

the Kakofl1uke ceremony. · 

YJe do not know the r~aso:n. why the Kakonyllka _performance· 

shoUld have such a paramount importance, but 1 ts general 
. . 

· value seems to be thoroughly established. Leake1 states that 

"only one ox-seizing ceremony (is held) in.the whole Masai 

country, before a new age-group proceeds to initiation and 

(1) 

(2) 

According to Leakey, the ol, opolo§ is given a thong made 
from the skin and he is supposed never to throw it away, 
an obligation which does not applY' to the youths who 
are given the. rings. 

In the chart of Kasai •age-grades" arranged by Fosbrooke, 
p. 24, the Embglosat is shown as taking place before the 
two circumcision periods of the age-units. This does 
not agree with the evidence offered by Fox. 
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circumcision." This s tateme.n.t is quali.fied by Fox in the 

sense that the Embolosat is also l>erf'ormed by other sections, 

as we mentioned above, but the Kakonyuke must first perform 

it. Of the Kiso.ngo Fosbrooke writes: "the elders are·extre• 

mely vague as· to its meaning, but that the new age is 

formally inaugurated by Embolosa t in Kenya is fUlly conf'i.ttmed ·· 

by the elders rpu,nd Mondul!• · 

The value of the l\Skonyu.ke v;mbolosat is further ascert

ained f'rom the analogous value of the Ngeherr proper of the 

Kisongo. This is a ceremony perfecting the institution of 
' ' . ' ' 

a c'lass. It i.o performed by the Kisongo a,nd accepted by 

all the Masai of Tanganyika and Kenya. See below p. · · , • 

The fact .that sections other than the Kakonyuke hold 

their own ceremony may probably· be ascribed to the tendency 

of the sections to act independently. Their performance 

has at any rate a limited local value,. 

The Endune;ore - Enp;ibata. 
' 

(Merker, p.61; Ba.gge, p.168; ~ollie (a) p.196; Leakey, P• 
187-197; Fox (a), p.448-450; \'/hitehouse, :p.146-148; Da\vson, 
p.1-9; 1932, p.22,n.63, NAD, 1937, p.32 n.54; Fosbrooke, 
P• 16-17, p.26-27.) . . . = · . 

It appears that these two ceremonies, tb..e Bndungore and 

the Engibata are closely connected, if not actually one 

sinc;le ce.t'emony.( 1 ) The aim. of the Endungore-Engibata is to 

define the periodfor the institution of the age-units and 

start the initiation course related to such institution. 

The ceremony is performed by "the right hand and the left 

hand" age uni~ i.e. before the institution of each of the 

two units (Whitehouse, lJerker,· Fosbrooke). 

Some of our authorities stress the fact that the first 
' ~ . ' 

step towards. initiation must be taken by the boys. This is 

true, but t~e decision to hold the ceremony rests entirely 

with the elders, and the aim of the candidates is merely to 

----------------------·------------------------~----------
( 1) According to Whitehouse Engibata is the narne of a dance 

which starts the Endungors. 
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convince the elders that t.he time is ripe :for the decision. 

The elders contacted by the boys are members of the 

. class next but one above the class which is to be formed 

by the candidates.(1) 

It is not the leading elders that the candidates contact 

first, but others, whose dut;r, apparently is to instruct 

them on the right way and .method of' ag..;,>r')aching the leaders 

of' the elders• cla.ss. 

1'llose who have to see the elders are sel.ected ~ith care. 
. . 

They"must .. be pure bred llasai and must have some knowledge of 

ceremonial routine." (Dawson). · 

It is relevant to note these details. They show how 

the prospective unit-and class-leaders are carefully selected 

and practically trained. It is .from the outstanding senior 

members of the class, i.e. fl'om tho.se ·who have come to the 

fore since the very beginning, that leaders emerBe• 

The messengers (ol amal = message) wear warriors• 

garments and decorations but no arms. "Their quest is a 

peaceful one tt ( mu tehouse). ( 2 ) . 

only two ot the deputation will be introduced to the 

class-leader ( eigytenan) by some of the el.ders. The message 

is delivered on behalf of all class· candidates to th~ leader 

with some presents of honey. The matter is discussed by 

the leadez- and his council, _and the messengers are advised 

of the date for the feast. 

It is at this point that• a.ccordine to Whitehouse, the 

Bnduneore is perf'orrn.ed. 

The ceremony is started by a dance ( engibata) in full 

array( 3) followed by a prayer to God (1-Tga; t:rarok = the black 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

In these and the following paraeraphs whenever we refer 
to "the elders" we intend the members of this class, 
unless otherwise stated. 

It is not clear whether the number of boy messengers is 
fixed. Lerut:ey states that the ~-boys nwnber f'rotn 6 to 
12; Dawson, 29; ~1osbrooke, 9. Probably, as ... ·appears, 
no significance is attached to the actual figure. 

Three rows are :formed, each distinguished by proper 
decoration,. the fil"st wears ostrich-feathers; the second 
wears lion~mane head-dresses, and all the members of the 
third have their bodies decorated with white stripes. 
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- God)- fo.r the candidates. 'rhen apart, the elders. instruct the 

candidates on their duties towards the elders .themselves. 

As soon aa this is over, a t':tre-stiek, a male e:frcumc1s1on 

knife; and a small dead bird {-other than .a dove} are produced. 
' ,• 

The elders break the stick, pierce the eyes of the bird and . 

--break its lege, and lay a curse on the ;tmife. _ "In this way, 

the elders formally lay claim to the sponsorship of a new.age:. 

group. From that time.the boys.refer to their sponsors as 
. . . 

- Il Piron wl?!lst the elders refer to the bQYS as Il;..Piton". 
' . . . . 

(Vlhi tehonse). Indeed, 1 t should be noted,: as Fo~brooke points· 

out,_ ~~t though the term il· pi;ron 1s frequently used with 

reference only to the elders,. it iss r.eciproeal tenn expr~asing 

a mutual relationship. 

The symbolism of .th"e Endungore ceremony Js plain =.the 
' . ' 

ceremony closes an 1~1 tiat~on per.iod.. 

When the JSndungore is over, some of the eld,ers (presumably, 

the aiswenanj.) and three or four of the candidates go with 

pres~nts to inform the prophet. that the firestioks> ha.ve been 
' .. ' 

broken. '!'hey say = "Ol 12~ron J..§l'JS ·elle 1 kir§ Ml.o.• This 1s 
' ' 

our fire stick,. we are one,".whicb probably means that a new 

fires'biek is used to produce fire as a symbol of the new 
' . . . . 

relationship between the. Elders and the candidates. 
' . 

Th~ next> stage of the J4Jndungore ~ ~gibata is ·the 

election of the unit leader (aigwenari!). This office is 
, . r , . 

not ·popular lf1 th the bo;rs, ( 1) and the matter ,is kept as · 

secret as possible from the person concerned. It is not· 
I 

very cll;lar whether the· election .rests primarily with the 

boys or w1 th the elders~· both have o. say ·in the matter> since. 
. . 

it is of common. eoncern.(2) The selected person is chosen 

For the a~e reason given for the ol 'opol2s, see p.~$. 
Whitehouse states tha.t ttthe names of possible candidates 
are submitted to the 11-piron elders :fo.r consideration; 
the elders do not actually ~elect a boy but prevent any 
unwise choice being made. The responsibility of making 
a· choice reate with the boys themselves." On the other 
hand Fox (a), p. 450, states that in the first instance· 
the nomination is made by the elders, and if the candid
ates are dissatisfied with him they may ask for a change. 
Kerker, p. 61, states the boys elect one of their number. 
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from the so called ;i,ngopior, i,e. 1'those wb.o have shown 

ability and strength of character durine the many debates 

alreadY held." (Whitehouse) This indicates that he must 

be a man of tale~t and personality. Some consideration is 
. . . . . c 1) 

also given to the clan and family from which he comea • 

. The appointment is forced upon the boy, but only after the 

a1?!1roval of his family has. been obtained. The insignia of 

the aipiVfenani;; is a black club, which is presented to him by 

the leader of the elders. Prayers are also o:f'fered for the 

new elect. 

The naming of the age-unit takes place ·now with great 

solemnity. Not· all the candidates are present byt only a 

few ·of them. ( 2 ) Tb.ese are called mejengemn. ·~hey· take. part 

in the ceremony dressed up in full regalia and painted with 

red cia.Y and chalk.(3 ) . 

on the followin._ day a great sacrifice of two bullocks ( 4) 

is also. aolemriV performed. The festival lasts three days, 

( 1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

Particularly, he must not oe a member of the Epgidonsi 
clan, the clan of the laibon. 

According to Dawson, the mejen~pma must be 49 if the. 
ceremony is for the 'right-han ' unit; 48, if the ceremony 
is tor the 'lett-hand' unit. These boys must be pure 
Masai, and must. never. have killed a !~as~i •. · 

"The meJengema", writes.nawson, ttassemble in the middle 
of" the village and the Aigwenani., having poured honey 
beer into a trwnpet made out of a kudu horn, blows two 

blasts on it and a.houta the name. There is no answer as 
this name must· never be mentioned by anyone. He again . 
blows the horn and. e houts out another name and is answered 
by a shout ot 'Ho' from the mejengema. He again shouts 
out the name and is again answered by a shout of 'Ho'. " 
The name is later announced to the other candidates by 
the leader and the me jengema. 

The sacrifice of the bullocks (onernust be entirely white, 
the other entirely black!) is at.ended by ereat ceremon
ial. 'l'he two beasts are smothered and their blood is 
drunk in turn by the mejengema and all candidates. Then 
two of the elders smear the face of the candidates with 
the bul.locks' heart. ThfJ elders must be of the • right
hand• unit, but they are assisted by two of the 'left
hand', who take· their place when they ~e tired. The 
meat is distributed 8.nlong the elders (if·warr1ors, i.e. 
the last in;L t1ates, are at end1n~h they .are not supposed 
to be seen eating meat in public), and the usual sac
rificial hide rings are prepared, for all those· present. 
All the time the bones of .the t;tnimals are watched to · 
prevent stealing for the purpose of manic, and finally 
they are burnt out and all the remains buried underground. 
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during which none or th~ candidates are allowed to leave 

the place. It is only at the tr1ird day th;::.t they remove 

all decorations and are allowed "to cross the stream." 

The fourth day after the sacrifice, all candidates are 

i.r:.formed by their leader that they are free to return home, 

and on doinf.:<: this he warns them that they must be honest and 

loyal. With this the .t;;ndungore-Engibata is over. 

The relationship between· the elders and the can.didates, 

the il piron relationsh.ip,offers a special subject of 

analysis. 

As stated above, the elders in question are members of 

the claas next but one to the class to be formed by the 

initiation of the candidates. The gradation marking the two 

classes perhaps offers the clue to discovering why the spon-

sora of the candidates must be members of a definite class • 

. ~'e know from the rhythm of the Masai class-system that the 

cla8s next ·but one above the class of ~he candidates ia 

generally the class of' the fathers ot" the :Candidates. The 

il piron elders, therefore, possess the same social status 

as tt1e fathers of the candidntes. Hence, being on the same 

social level, the 2iron-elders possess the social capacity 

to be sponsors for the candidates. Such sponsorship brings 

about a mutual relationship between the two clasAes, a 

relationship respected by members of the classes concerned 

through.out the·ir life. 

The piron relationship gives the elders a real authority 

over the candidates so that no ceremony connected with 

initiation may be started by the candidate Without the 

a.;>.,LJroval and sponsor·sh.ip o:f the elder•s. 'l1he piron-relation

ship is officially established at the Endungore ceremony. ( 1) 

( 1) That the ill piron elders taKe a strong view of their 
power is shown by a case reported by Fosbrooke, p.16-17. 
In l!1ebruary, 1939, after the Endungore had been performed, 
"a Dwa ti elder ( 1. e. senio1• elder, member of' "Lhe class · 
next but two above the candidate of' the time) decided to 
circumcise his two sons 1 and brewed beer in preparation 
for the event. The local ~areto (the piron elders), 

contd. on next page ••• 
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The Endunt:Y()re-71.ng1bata ie perf'ormeu both by the 'right

band' rand the· left-hand' age un.itc.. l'his ehowa that the 

ceremony hao a direct effect upon the institution of tho age 

units a.a nuah and not RO coeff1c1entn o::r the age-al.aos. The 

:forwat1on of' the are unit taloceH place during an o:fficial 

period in which all ita orospective members un1et be pro!Jel'lY 

initiated. This bffiaial period is p~imari~ defined by 

the perf'o1"l1U:Uloe ot tho f:i.ndpng,o£!-EAEd.hAtf!• . · 

The value of the Endiln;<ol'e is in elnphas1zin:·· the neg~t- ·. 
I . 

ive aepect of the new in1t1fltion ocriod, namvly that a new 

il piron-relat1onsl1ip hf:.\6 been eatablished and precisely · · 

because of thi.s no otner &n1t1gt1on.mt be celebrated exoept 

BAder £bx QUtbgEit¥ of £Jilt. Q!W. Us p1ron-s;lde£i.~ and no other 

member tlltlY be associated W1 th the precedin2· age unit. ( 1 ) 

The r:J.nsibata must, therefore, be conside.raed ae the open

ing ceremony for the institution of the age unit. After the 

1i.:nc1Ltata candidates are lef,;ally ini t1ated. and automatically, 

1.e. precisely beoauae they are initiated during a definite 

' 
{ 1) Tn1e is clearl.t ahown by tbc case we 1•eported :rrom ion-

brooke in the previous footnote. The nwat1 man hud 
failed to inform tbe Dareto elders (the ~l Q1ron eldera) 
of his intention, and vel!~/ probably the inl ttation of 
his sons waa intended. to bm perf'ormed by the preVious 
niron elders. If' th1r had bap!:)ened, the new J.ni t1ates 
woW. d have bee.n made membe ro of the last a ce-un1 t, 'but 
1llegaJ.l.v, and tl1ie, is the true reason whY t fle Dar§t2 
obJected to it so s trons-11• 'tbe above explanation is . 
cont'il'lced by what iJerke~, P• 70-71, states, namely that 
the tourtn minimal division o:r tho age-un1 t called 
'
1el oiroeufd;" wns f~rwed by thnLc. wLL':> wel'e circumcised tmnel-

1atel;t before the.: of't"'icial oloei.nn· of the period for the 
inttvidual initiation. cf. P• 59-b1.. In l'IAD, 1937 1 P•32 
n. 54, we rea. d ae follows: "the Ot':ficer in ahnr~e report
ed that a number of' 'lsrok' (unoil'cuu101.sed .. boye) who' 
woultl have been. too o d to await tru~ next 'Ngebntt" were 
Oil"'OWilCised and 1ncor.:)C•rated in the r:idoto ace." Probably 
this is a si.ud.lar case as the one x•eterred to by Merker 
in th.t: pn.ssat,re quoted.. The aase aiiowa that evecy class 
has u det'ini te ol"Jsint:: tirtlEl. ;\ny candida tee newly 
in.i tieted ,~:rter this time will be ausociated. w1 th the 
next olasa. 
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apQroved period, beoome members of that Sf!E;l unit. 

Froril a terri t'>rial po1nt o:C view the l!!ndun(jOt:e-1Jn(.lbuta· 

is a purelJ sectional. ceremony. It ib performed by the minor 

territorial seot1omi 1 but no siAele per:tormance is ttcknow

ledged and accepted. throughout the maaei·lt·md, ne in the case 

of tbe ;;;.:mbt>loset. 

•lb.e differen~e. in v~ue o.f th~ Smbolosat and of tb.e 

EndUJ!f;Orf-Ensi,batm seems to be alea.r •. 

The .~bolosat opens thq period for the institution of 

tt).e age-class, and thel'e:tore. l. ts value is accept.ed by all 

the Masa1. It is per:rormed by the f'irst e;roup of class 

members (right-hand unit), but, we can say, on behall' of the 

Wh.ole 01$&S • 

. 1'he 4iQdunrors;-Al1ll;1bata opens :the period for the instit

ution o1' the age Un.1 t. It is perfol'med by the first batch 

of un1 t~members, who can be deodribed aa acting on behalf · 

ot al.J. their unit-mates. :c.aob a(i:e-un1 t perform its own 

'~- ce1-.emo.oy in the lllinor territorial.. 

The J~dQlHf2~S-¥S1bata divides tn.e period opened by 

the ~mbolosat into two sub-periods during which the ace

units are instituted. 

To these two o~omoni.ee, tho ·Embolosat and the· ::.:nd.Un

gore-Engibata, cor-respond two cloeint; ceremonies having 

analogous effect and $1\'llogous l1m1 tatlono and extensions. 

Thuu, eve~ age-unit 1e ~ff'1eia1ly closedb3 tho _pe~:f'or1aance 

of the f1noto t'H~ttemony, (see ~>.4-5..\') n.nd the claaa is 

otriaially closed by the . .Per:f'ozouu;mce ot the .t~e;eh§P.t proper. 

(See .f'urtber below. P• G·t i•} 
. t['lle problem artlbi~ :from the interval between the 

above ceremonies will be diacusaed below, J.>.47-...f(,~, 1n 

connection wittl the intervals between aJ.l other ceremonies 

. of· th~ at..e-system. 
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.The individual initir;tlon. - -
(Bag2,e, p.168-169; Uerker, p.61-64; J:lolllo (e.}, P•296-299J 
lrox (a) P• 448-449; {b) p.190-192; Leaker, .P• 19Q-191J 
.l:1oobroo.ke, P• .28. ) · _ . -

The initiation or the individual cemberD, or individual 

i.nl t1at1on i ~ ef:!"ec ted through the circu.n.cision ceremonial. 

'.l.'he oc.t•einon1ul makes tho initiate a ·member o'f tb.e age-unit, 

and by reason of thia m.emb~nhip the i!li t1ate will finallY' 

beCOtU3 a urembur of the at-;e-cll1Sfh 

The individual ·inltl~ltion in not a r;ectional cerorony, 

bu.t is per:t'ol'Ulcd at any villa e where. there are candidates. 

'J.lhe· ceremony 1a enacte<l by emall groups of candiuatea, _ (2 . 

or 3 (FoF.brooke, p.28)-, o~ pcx•bape more ft!ei•lter, p.6~), or 

even slnzly (k'6ebrooke, p • .281 and llollio, p.297), and this 

seems to be th,e general rule according to Fox (b), p.190 .. ) 

~'he t;uidin...:; principle aeent' to be that a canclidate munt be 

ini·tiated at hie father's ·village. (1) 

Theex.J)rees1on ":lndividU.al 1iU.t1at1on" deocribc.s how 

ear;h and every candidate 1~) cxpeoted to paea through 1 t, and 

how the ceremonies cannot be performed- by some selected 

indi:viuuale on behali' o:r others, as in th\? case o:f! the 

l~nbolostt and the EndWlgore-.ciagibata. .Prom a terri toriul 

point of view all theae cereu.10niee,; have d1f':Ccrent value. 

which o_pena the claas-per~od, 1a valid for 

oll Unoailand; the ;Jndungore-r,;ngiyata, which opene the 

uni. t-pcriod, ia valid~ ror each section; the individual 

init1.ation is aelebrnted at each village. · The 1.~o2.lowing 

wiagratn 1llUStl"BtCG thu COl'l"eSpondence. 

( 1) "~~r~u·h boy-. .at hie own village sevarr-t:ely~' states 1·10~ 
(b), P• 190; and .h'oobrooke1 lh 281 writes u •••• in the 
:t:athe.r-' s boma (village) "• The coming toeethtu.• of few 
·oa.nd:ldates f'or 1n1 tin tion 1nakes 4-he .ih~t"f"or'l:lLtmce easier 
and economic. Thus, i'or a purely cconorr.ic reason the 
children of ;;>oor parenta. f'r"et;\lent.ly wait 16nger than 
others f'or initiation,. Cfr. :b'ocbrooke, P• 28. 
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The age of the candidate ror initiation is indicated by 

~·osbrooke as 16-17 ;years. The}ll'inciple f'or admission to 

initiation seems to be that the candidate must have pa.ssed 

c.is puberty at;e, and his .father must have performed "the 

1,.»<ltH3lng of the fence" as described above. ( 1 ) 

As is known, circwncision is the cent~e of Uasai indiv

idual initiation. The ceremony is performed in three 

stages, a) a testing of' the past moral behaviour of' the 

candidate; b) the ordeal of circumcision; c) a period of' 

special segregation. 

a. On the eve of the circum.cision day the candidate is 
completely shaved by l1iB t.nother, and tbe girL·· peepare the 
branches for the procession on(~be morrow. The elders are 
entertained with me~ t and beer ) at the house of the 
candidate's wother.~3) Then the elders "ask the boy (candid
ate) various questions as to ~~~ past behaviour, and he is 
put on oath to answer truly".{4) Apparently no e)ecia.l 
ordeal such as we find among the Kipsigis is attached to this 
testing. 

( 1) Cases may occur of boys who have to be initiated at an 
earlier age for sowe special reason. Foabrooke, p.28 

records the instance of r-t boy, whose father had. died, having 
to be initiated in order to inherit. 

(2) Hollis, P• 297, states that a bullock is slaughtered and 
called '•ol-oirupukiniek'' - the (animal) that has caused 

him to be taken out o1' the boys' ranks. Fox says that a 
number ( 5, 6 or 9) of· gourds of beer are offered to the 
elders. 

(3) No special meaninE·: is attached to the .uhrase ttthe bouse 
of the mther." :I'he eXJ,Jression iG occasioned by the 

arra.n::ernent of a Uasai polygynic village. :illvel'y wife of a 
man has her independent house where she lives with her child
ren and cattle. But \:he whole homestead belon1;s tn the 
f'at~1er, and it would be qtlite corr•ect, thouc;h not as precise, 
to speak of "the houBe of the c~1ndidatc 's f'ather." 

(4) We may assume that these questions are connected with the 
candidate's moral and sexual behaviour. Fosbrooke, p.28 

states that "prior to circumcision no youth may have inter
course with a circumcised woman. This is a rule most strictly 
adhered to. u The same custom is observed among the Nandi-Suk. 
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b. The operation may be performed "in the morningor 
the evening according to the particular custom of the family 
concerned."(Fo:x} Generally it takes place early· in the 
morning. The operator is said never to be a.Masai. Generally 
he is a Dorobo, and sometimes a Kikuyu (Fox). This peculiar-
1 ty is worth noting, especially if it i's compared w1 th the 

· great care observed in selecti:pf')out of the pure 'Masai all 
the other leaders or officers.\ 1 · . 

Before the operation is performed, the .candidates, in 
order to make their body insensible, take a cold bath or 
remain "f}hivering in a state of nudity until the sun rises" 
(Bagge).\ 2) Candidates are then operated upon, outside the 

.village near the right-hand post of· the gate. The patient. 
must not betray any sign of suffering. That would disgrace 
himself and all nis family. A few elders assist and support 
him during the operation, and help him to his mother's · 
house after the wound has been washed. Once inside he is 
given food (fresh blood) and a special beverage, called 
eng alipeta, after which he is allowed to speak. 

~he circumcised youth is presented by·his mother's 
brother with ne111f sandals, and henceforth he is not supposed 
to make use of any ga:mnent he has worn before the ceremony. 
A procession to the entrance of the boy's hut is now made 
by four girls (err. Fox), waving the branche~ prepared the 
day before. And the elders are again entertained with meat 
and beer, and the warriors.with milk. Apparently, this is the 
t!east that Merker refers to as "the feast of the circumcised 
boys - ol ogor lel aijok · amerate". The newly circumcis.ed 

. remain in his mother's house until the wound is healed. 

c. All those who have been circumcicised··.at this time 
assemble from the various villages; they form small bands 
and go around shooting at small·birds with special· small bows 
and arrows. They wear women's clothes, old men's ear-decor
ations and a special headdress to which they append the birds 
they kill. They newly circumcised, called during'this period· 
"es sibol1o, pl. 1-'sibolio - the recluse.-, are under strict 
regulations. · 

At evening they must return home and enter the village 
before the cattle. They must not drink blood or cut meat or 
touch it with their hands. They rnust not was~. They must· avoid 
girls. They must not fight with, or be struck by, any other. 
If this happens, milk must be put on their heads. They must not 
go out in the daytime without their special headdress. 

The period of this segregation may last· :for some months. 
By order of the elders they are :finally shaved by their mothers 
(hence they are called the shaved ones - ol barnoti pl. el barnet) 
and presented by their :fathers with the arms of the warriorst a 
spear, a sword and a shield. A peculiar distinction of the 
initiates is to let thier hair grow a:Q,d to twist.it into a pig
tail, of which they are very proud.(3J At a later state, not 
specified by our authorities, the initiates are called 
ninitiates" .(ol mo»ani, pl. el moran). . 

( 1) 

( 2) 

Cf'r. the election of' the 01 opolos at the Embolosat (p.~6"-
3J); of the ol amal boys, the aiawenani, and. the mejepgema 
at the Endungore-Engibata (p.,8~i); of' the ol aimon1 at 
the Eunoto (p.~4.) · 
Leakey states that it is "absolutely essential that the 
cattle shall be. in their enclosure during the whole of' the 
ceremony." No further details are given nor are reasons 
offered for this fact which is not mentioned by any of our 
Masai authorities. However, it shows that the circumcision 
ceremony has no direct connection with the cattle aspect of 
Masai culture. 

(3) On thiS particular custom, err. Merker, p.143-145; contd ••• 
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It is generally sta'te:d, and ap.;.)arently even by the [iasai 

themselves, that as soon as a youth in circu.mcised he becomes 

a man. The evidence shows .clearl~r that the expression 

'becomcc a manu does not desc!'ibe the real social sta.tw of 

u newly circumcised. Even, if the statement is taken to 

·mean that through circumcis~on a boy has attained the Eitatus 

of a man., and. therefore is . el'l titled to full participation 

ln Masai. soci~:l life, the statement is at vax•iance with the 

evidence. As a matter of' fact no J,~asai is allowed to marry 

soon uf'ter circumcision. . In order to marry he must be at 

least a senior initiate, 1,e. amember of the senior age-

unl t. ( 1 ) Besides being i'orbidrJen t~) form his own f e.mily, a 

newly circumcised (i.e. a junior, and to some extent also a 

senior initiate) may not poe:sess cattle of his own (cattle 

are the 1)I'opcrty of. his :father); he may not cat meat in 

public; he may not d~ink milk on his own, but only with some 

of hin age-unit me.riibers; he is expeote.d to live in a special 

segregated Village.; and as a member o:f the a;;e Unit, he is' 

individually as well a.s co!"porately, under the social and 

poll tical authority of. the elders• Finally, from the military 

point of view, although he is allow·ed to take part in raids 

or other police ac tiona, he· .a till considered. a learner and. is 

expected to accompany the 'senior initiated in order to be 

trained properly. 

The· e.)q)ression, then,. '•becomes · o. man"· is merely an 

anticipation or a strJ.tus not yet attnin.ed but towards whicll 

the :first approved step has been taken. 

The immediate .effect of the individual ini tia.tion is 

the right ·of being a f'ull member of the age-unit, and thereby 

of entering the active and governing sections of the.social 

structure. Indeed, circumcision, as the maih .ceremony ot: the 

( 1) 

II. F.!. Elliot in 

·. The seniority of the ace units is discussed in the next 
paragraph. With reference to the text abov.e we note that 
even when a. seni,or initiate marries, he is not allowed to 
beget children, as this is the pr1 vi lege of the elders. 
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individual initiation~ is the aaoentla1 requirement for unit 

and. class-membero·ip. However, the initiate 1 s membership 

of a definite unit or clnoo. derives primarily not from his 

individual initiation~ but .from the fa.ct of' the in.i tint ion 

being performed du~ing the period for the institutio·n of that 

unit or class. 
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The Age-Units and their mutual relationship. 

(Merker, p.70-74 and p.76;...82; Hollis (a), pi-261-263; 
·Leakey, p.197; Fox (a) p.447-50; MS 46, p.11-13; 
Fosbrooket p.28-29) · 

·• 

We have. already noted that there are two. age-units, calle.d 

respectively "the right-hand. c·ircumc!liaion'r ( emurata etatene) and 

the "left-hand circumcision" (emurata ekedyeriye)~. We noted ~leo 

that the two.units are instituted in tui'ri, in succession .of time, 

'the right-hand' being instituted first, 'the left-hand' second. 

This distinction is expressed in terms .of seniority, as \"'e 

discuss below. 

Eachage-unit, however, contains some further subdivisions, 

which s~em to be formed by all those who have been .individually 

initiated during the same ·season. In. p.oint of fact, as Fosbrooke 

states, individual initiatlol'l (or circumcision) .nis ~suaily 

performed during or at the eild of the·rains, a ti!fie.of plenty 

among the Masai, ( 1 ) and is suspended during t:he dry· season. tt 

It is important to riote p.ow the seasonal rhythm brings 

about a fractioning of the .J?eriod for the instft;t~tion of the 
.. 

age-class and consequently gives form t·o the minimal divis.ions of 

·the age-class. Indeed; as Fosbrooke continues; ••it is ·natural . . 
that those circumcised in one season possess a inarked feeling of 

. . . 
· affinity towards one another. This shows itself in the 

possession o.f a group ·name for each batch, th~ same names being 

employed from generation to generation •• ,(2) _ '· · 

I 

{ 1) Note how economics ( ••a time of plenty") influence the 
holding of an initiation festival; cfr. what is stated in 
the footnote No. 1 at p. 34- · 

(2) This.expression ":from generation to generationtt means "from 
class to class•" 
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There is no need to·illustrate the fact that nthe possession 

of a group name" indie{ltes that a special group has been 

in_stituted. 

Within the period for the institution of an a.ge-uni t, 1. e., 
between two succeas~ve Endungore-Engibata. individual. initiations 

are per:forrne4 ac~ording to Fosbrooke, p. 28, during four rainy 

seasons, and therefore four_minimal age-divisions are.formed 

as follows: 

( 1) il Changen o;pirr _or 11· Ki-eeren; ( 2) 11 Paringot~a-lang; 

-(3} il Kirimbot; (4) 11 Tareto. Merker, p. 70•71, and Hollis. 

(a), p. 262, state that tne minimal divisions w.ere three: 

according to Merke.r,- (1) el jangen obir; (2) el baringo dua11an; 

. (3) el gerimbot, ancf' this last is said. to b~ the youngest ttder 

jungate Jahrgang. "- But Merker states also· that a fourth one is 

added, called. el oirogua, which is formed by those who are 

initiated immediately before the official period for cir¢'Ulnc1sion 

is closed with the Engibata- feast. ( 1 ) 

·According to Hollis-, the following_ is_ the order of names: 

. -

( 1) 'L-changen-opir -= the big ostrich- feathe ra; · ( 2} 'L-tareto = 
the helpers; ( 3) ~L-par ingotwalang • our fleet rwmers. 

It is not v·ery_ clear what fl,lnctioh these minimal division.s 

perform in the .internal' structure of the age-units. Very 
' ' -

probably, being <iistinguished in order of time, they define the 

status of seniority ~ong the age-Unit members and foster in 

them that corporate feeling de~cribed 'as a typi,cal feature of 

· the age-class members. 

It seems certain that the left..:.hand unit does not have as 

many members as, the right-hand unit. According to Fosbrooke, 

1 t contains only the three last-named minimal division~;~;.· :Fox 

states that it may not occur at all. 

-The following tables illustrate the situation. 

The first table is repro-duced from Fosbrooke (1939){ 2 )p.32. 

(1 }· cfr. the footnote n. ~· at p. 3~. 

(2) This date· is taken from Schapera, P• 6. Schapera ~efers to 
the paper of Fosbrooke as a manuscript. ';['his was- published 
in 1948. See bibl. 
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It refers to the number ·of age-unit members in four different 

places of the.Kisongo section. 

PLACES KIBAYA SA'MATWA E'NGASUMET LONGIDO. TOTAL 

RIGHT-HAND KISALE 82 123 55 200 46o 
.mill: 

LEFT-HAND MERISHO 41' "36 11 34 122 
UNIT 

The total pe:roentage of members of the left-hand unit as 

compared with the right-hand unit is therefore 26%. 

The second table' is taken from Fox ( 1930). It refers to 

the names of the age-units. 

SECTIONS 

RIGHT.;,.HAND 
!1!!!! 

LEFT-HAND . 
UNIT 

$.EX)T!ONS 

RIGHT-HAND 
UNIT -

LEFT-HAND 
UNIT -

PURKO 

. Il MeruturU.t 
•, 

Il Kitoip 

KAPUT IEI 
LODOKILAN:I 

MATAPATti 

IL AITETTI 

·none 

LOITA AND 
SIRIA 

Il Kishangop 

none.·· 

LAITOKITOK 

. IL KOBOSI 

none 

DAJ4AT 

Il Meruturut 

Il Kitoip 

. ' 

KISONGO· 

IL KERIUBUT 

· There is no doubt, then, that the right-hand :uni ~ is' far 

more important than the left-hand unit. In accordance. with this 

· fact, we find that candidates artr far more a~xious to join the 

right-hand unit than ttJ,e left-hand unit. The main reason iS that 

th~ status of seniority of the right-hand nnit is s~perior. 

It is of gre~t relevance to our study to see how the 

·seniority otatus of the units affects the st-ructure of ·:the 

age-class • 

. The _right-hand unit, being the ·first of the two-units which 

form a class., is senior.· A·-class, however, 1~ not an absolute 
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institutionalised set of persons, but is related to other 

classes below or next above itself. Therefore, the two age-units· 

must alao be considered in relation to other classes. 

A right-hand unit at the time of' its institution haano 

actual relation. to the lettt.;.hand unit as thie·does.notex1st 

yet, but it has relation to the class next above and particularly 

to the left-hand unit. of thia.('f) such a relationship m,akef;l the 

right-hand unit junior with regard to the left-hand unit of the 

claus next above. <'nly at a lal;er stage, .namely,when the 

corresponding lef't•hand unit of the same class is 1n~t1tuted, 

the right-hand unit in question obtains the status of senior 

unit. Therefore, if a clas ~. 1s :regarded aa an absolute body the 

right.:.hand unit is the ·senior an~ the left-hand unit the junior. 

From a relative point of· vierr, both the right•hand and the left

hand units pa"' through n stage,first, of juniority, and then, 

of aeniority. 

lt is, however, important to note that in the structure 

ot' a sinele-age-class tbe right-hand unit i.s a.lwsys the senior 

unit and the l~ft-hand unit 1s always the junior unit •. 

The status of seniority· is not merely an abstraction, but 

findo expression in some apecj.al privileges which are recorded 

by Fosbrooke as follows: (1) "the marking on the shield known 

as oseret onm&< 2 >; (2) the spear handle of black wood.enlled 
.' ' 

en:]ata naro:t; (3) the right to h<?ld a dance without seeking 

permission f'rom the senior l!lgran. u To these, according to 

llerker, p.62, should be added the formation ot' the initiates' 

( 1) 

( 2) 

One should note that a clasu 1a finally instituted, i.e. 
the t,~o age-units merge into a new sinrle age-set, when. the 
first unit of the next folloWing class has been instituted. 
This is what we call the overlapping phenomenon, discussed 
further at p .. 7 -t below. . · 

According to Merker, p. 78, there may be six mark~ in the 
eoats-o:f'-arms c;>r trasai warriors painted on their _sh,1elda: .. 
1. the warrior red mark ( os aerat 'on~usi) ~ to v.rhic.h Fosbrooke 
refers; 2. the black mark (os s~rat erok;;. 3. the ornamental 
band; ~. the coat of arm of the clant 5. the :rn~rk of . 
leadership (Korporalschartzeiehen); 6. the mark of bravery .. 
or distinction. · o~ all these marks tne most important is the 
warriors' red mark (No. 1). The mark of the clan wao rare in 
Merker's time. The rnark of bravery is reserYed f'or the · . 
warriors who distinguished themselves in military action. 
The shield of the junior initiates ( 11 ben'nott} is poor 1n · 
colour and pattern.· Only the black mark is a iowed to them; 
the red one is reserved f'or the senior initiates. 
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segregated village (manyatta).( 1 ). 

The behaviour dictated. by the seniorft;y relationship is ·open 

rivalry between the tv10 adja?ent units.· Members. of tne senior • 

·unit look down with contempt on members of the jul).ior unit .and 

the latter retaliate .as beat as they can. The conflicts and 

. clash~s . which ensue s~e1Il to be regarded as a r~lil~lar soc ia~ 

institution and in fact are· looked upon with favour. 

Fosbrooke, p. 29, notes· that no ~ormS:l demand is made for 

the above mentioned Jlrivileges· of the· senior initiates. ttThe 

juniors," he writes, "will assume one of the privileges, and 

when met by a band of seniors wi.ll promptly be beaten up and 

. t'etract. Tll.is process continues :till wounds bec.ome frequent in 

these affrays. 'l'ihen the seniors feel that they are <?n the· 

poini of losing theil:' ascendancy, 'they graciously hand over thes.e 
,· . . .. 

privileges to the juniors, who xnay then. :Proceed to. the 'tlnoto · 
- • ' • : f ·, •.• 

. . 

ceremony." A detailed description of the s(Ulie probes~ i.s given · 

by Merker, p.8d-82.-

The claim fol' the :privileges of .seniority and the performance 

of the Unoto ceremony mark the ~inal stage of the official·period 

f'or the individual initiat16ns and therefore for the ~stitution 
. ' 

of the age-unit. Below we discuss the various estimates of years 
.' ' 

indicated by our authori.ties in this Qonnect1on. It seems· 
' , ' 

however, that the real deciding factors.are the adjustment 

reached by the senior and junt.or 1ni tiatee. fo·r ·the privileges 

o-r seniority and the agreement o.f the il pi ron - elders that .. 

the proper time for the closing of that period bas arrived. 

The final institution of' the age,;.unit. 

{Merker, p.71.;.72; Bagge, p.167'• Hollis (a), p.299-301; · . · 
Sandford, {'•68-71; MS.48, p.3-8; NAD, 1928, p.21; ·Leakey, p.194-
196; Fox la), p.451-452'; Vlhitehouse, p.150-15.3; NAD.1936, p.22-
23; Foabrooke, p. 29-30. ) . · · · ·. 

The final institution of the. age-unit is brought about by 

(.1) Fosbrooke. in his chart, p~24, puts. this immediately following 
the period or the individual 1ni tiat1.6n (circumc.iaion) of . 
each unit. 
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the performance of ·the Eunoto ceremony; This is described by : 

Fosbrooke, p.29, ~as "the ceremony of prom~tion from junior to .. 
senior warr1orhood.-" He also states that the Eunoto ••1s pro;bably 

the best known ana most misconstrued ceremony in the Maeai·· 

age-grade system." 
• 

The. ,Eunota is not pe~formed ·at a single' place for. the whole · 

Masailand, but is a sectional ceremo~y. ( 1 ) It consists of. three · 

main stages, {a) a testing of' the_·candidates by.,the elders; 
. . 

(b). the election of the ceremonial leader of'the unit; (c) a 

sacrifice .of a bull. 

. (a) 'l'he first stage takes place' in a 'special hut called 
singira. (2) Not all the candidates, i.e., junior initiates, 
are allowed into the ~ngira, but· only those who· have kept the 
sexual regulations which bind junior initiates •. In ·order that 
no one may enter the s ingira under false pretences the entrance 
is bewitched by the elde·rs. According to Leakey, p.195, another 

··test is performed inside the hut aiming at detecting those who 
ha~e entered surreptitiously. 

In the annual report of the. NAD, 1928, p. 21, we read that 
every candidate is expected tc give ttan accountn .of his past - . 
life. · "The importance of the E-Unotott states the same report, 
lies in the :t'act that it imposes an obligatior,~. upon a warrior Who 
has disgraced himself in any way to clear himself of' the stigma·. 

· before he can marry and settle down as a respected Elder of the 
tribe. 1' "The 0-Sing±ra" says Fox, p.452·, "gives the warriors 
permission to have sexual relations wtth initiated women.". 

· (b) The nomination of the ceremonial leader · ( ol aunoni t 
pl. il aunok. or ol otuno) takes place inside the singirJ! hut. 
The elders and the candidates have peeviously agreed on. the person 
to be apl'ointed and the matter ~s also discussed with the · · .· ·. 
prophet {.la1bon1. As' in. previous cases, these transactions are· 
kept secret because.tll,e.office. is not pop~lar, and the selected 
man and his family would try to avoid the. eleetioh. . Only a 
popular man an.d -a. ttpure 'tasa1" disttnguished for his .:physical 
strength, may be appointed aunoni. Generaliy the aigweil.an is 

(1) 

(2) 

Leakey~statement~ p.194, that at.th~ Eunoto "all the members 
of a given group (i.e., age-unit) from the: whole of. t.he · 

. Masai country,·· north, south, east and west are required to be 
present•• is emphatically denied by Fox,, p.451, and Fosbrooke, 
~· 29. According to FQ:x the followin~ sections perform it.: 
{a) Purko; . (b) Loi ta and Siria; ( c} Damat • (d) Kaputie i, 
Lodokilant and Matapatu; (e) Laitokitok; · {f) Kisongo. And 
:Fosbrooke confirms this· by saying that the Eunoto is celebrated 
"by sections or groups of sectionstt ·and is attended by as 
many warriors as possible, "but by no meals all." Saridbrd, on 
Hemsted's authority, recorded that the Eunotowas held by the 
Purko,_Kakonyuke, Dalalekutuk and Damat on the Kinangop. The·· 
Sigirar1, Matapatu, Kaputiei and other divisions where it . · 
suited.them. · 

There are contradictoJ"y despriptions of the .§_ingira. Merker 
states that it. is a 'very big hut'; Bagge says "not so bigu; 
Hollis "smalln. Leakey and Fox state :respectively "an 
enormous••, and a "very large" hut. Probably it all depends 
on the actual number.of the initiates involved. · 
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not elected, but in some cases he may be.( 1 ) 

According to Merker, p.72, on the day of his official 
appointment, the selected man is seized and forced to sit on a 
stool in the centre of the singira. He· is then clot~ed with 
garments anddecorations proper to the elders_ Fosbrooke, p.39, 
states that soon after his appointment he will be given a wife 
and cattle by his age-units. · · 

The unpopularity o'f the office seems to be due entirely t·o 
the fact that the elected man must settle down and behave as an 
old man and to the peculiar nature of the office. This iS 
described by Fosbrooke,. p.39-40, and his description sums up 
the descriptions and s.tatements of all other authorities. (2; · 
''The duties of the position (of the aunon1) are obscure, but as 
far as iS known the launon appears to· be a sort o:r scapegoat 
for the age (unit). If he flourishes and begets many children, 
and if his cattle prosper and increase, it !s a bad omen for the 
rest of the age (unit). But hie adversity will indicate the 
age (unit)'s prosperity. He must do everything in advance of his 
age-mates, marry, settle down, make the final payment that binds 
the marriage. I't is as though the moran standing on the brink 
of elderhood, send forth the le.unon as an explorer into the 
unknown countr~r, so that any bad luck which may be awaiting them 
shall be focussed on one individual and not on the whole age(unit)., 
But the launon is held in great respect by his age-mates, and 
any demands that he makes must be fulfilled. · It .is stated that 
he is the only official whose order must be obeyed. In 
discussing this with an elder,. I pointed out that this should 
give the office great political importance, in reply to which 
the elder indicated that su:ch did not. necessarily follow as 'we 
can always tell the la.unon what order to give."· 

(c) The sacrifice of a bull is then performed with great 
ceremonial. Hollis (a), p.300-301, describes the contest in 
which the candidates compete in getting hold of a horn which 
wa.s previously thrown into a fire. · 

.With reference to this sacrifice a special officer is 
appointed. He is called oboruengene; he has a ceremonial status 
and must prepare the hide-rings from the skin of the bull. He 
is also described by the author of :MS .. L~8 as ••the official charm
maker of the moran.u His :function, however, seems to be limited 
to the unoto. · 

Great emphasis is laid by 1).hitehouse, p.153, on what he 
calls "the fire-drilling ceremony", v1hich as Fosbrooke also says, 
nmust in fact be the unoto. n The ceremony is described by 
lJhi tehouse in connection with the fifst) erection of the · 
segregated village of the initiates. 3 

(1) MS. 48, p.4. 

(2) From bibliography quoted under the headline o~ this paragraph 
"Je must note here a rather careless statement of Fosbrooke in 
connection with the unoto. On p.36 he writes that "all 
sections and areas meet togethe.r for the unoto ceremony'', 
while at p.29 he stated that the unoto. "is perf'onned by 
sections or groups of sections. The Kissongo traditionally 
perform the ceremony at Mugulat near Musa, 1. e. , on the 
eastern slopes of Y.ondul mountain, actually in the Arusha 
district. As ro..any as possible of the age attend, but by no 
means all." Evidently the statement on p.36 must be 
qualified according to this latter. 

(3) This. circumstance s-q.pports Merker• s statement that one of the 
privileges demanded by the junior init,iat. es .6is the )building 
of their own segregated village. See p.35-36{Me.tfu1-'t 
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The fire is ceremonially lighted by the elders, and it 
must.be carried into the new·dwelling structures Of the Village. 
The neJtt morning after this ceremony, the candidates who have .. 
become--senior initiat~s)are blessed, and prayers to the black God 
are of.fered for them. ~ 1. · . . · 

At the unoto,.the aunon first, and then the other initiates, 
. shave. their hair. Pig-tails, however., are again M;e.d after 
the ceremony. 

Some (four ·or five) months a:fter the ceremony, when the 
senior initiates have returned from a-meat festival in the bush 
a raid is organised. Acco,rding to Hollis this is called, "the 
(fulfilment) of the vow" or uthe(lt?election) of the chiefn (En-
oo-'n-dorosi araki En-e-'unoto). ~J · 

The main reason for. this raid, is the strong desire of 
the new senior lni tiates to show their ability and· enjoy the 
satisfaction of the military cayacity they pave reached. 

. ·.1e afS)informed that at. the unoto the age-unit assumes a 
new name. . . · · . . . 

The unoto if seeu with relation to the social status o-r the 

initiates is undoubtedly a promotion ceremony. The junior 
. . ' 

initiates become sep.ior initiates. But ir we consider the 

ceremony in connection with the institution of the age-unit, we 

find that the.unoto brings together all those wh;o have been 
. . 

individually initiat~d during previous years.. In other words it 

merges into one body the three minimal division} it gives them 

a corporate status and finally institutes the age-unit~ The 
. . 

performance of the individual initiation is not stopped by the 

Eunoto. Apparently it still takes place, but irregularly, and 

all those initiated. at this time form the fourth minimal 

division, el oirogy.a, as reported b.y Merker. (4)·. The ceremony 

{1) It is of some interest to reproduce here from Whitehouse, the . 
prayer recited by the elders on. this occasion. It shows ~ 
clearly how the senior initiates are·about to enter the most 
important stage of their lite as. members of Masai society. . 
This. is the· prayer:. ••Be trustworthy, Oh, return safely, 0 .God.
Become ye ours and of God.- May the illness pass you by.-

·Wiah those who hate us that they may find dry rivera, on their 
journeys.- Lenana and Sufeit· and. Mbatian wish the safe return.· 
Grow up. Become possessed of wise heads. Become as great as 
the Kilimanjaro.- Be the fathers of my children, and bring 
them up well. Have many wives.- May God love you. May the 
moon love you.- Be as sweet to us as milk and honey.- May the 
red bull of the night guard thee. May our age be the bravest. tt 
The expression of the first verse "return safely" probably 
refers to the raid which follows the Unoto. r .. ena.na, Suf'eit, 
Mbatian were prophets. · 

{2)"The(f'ulfilment)of the vowt~' is not a special term :for the raid 
which follows the unoto, but is applied to any raid underta~en 
after a long peace. Cfr~ Hollis, p.301J n.3. 

(3) Fox, p.449, writes that "the present(1939)age{qnit) of Purko 
warriors was called Il-Tiegi prior to the E-Unoto when they 
took the. name of Il-Salaash. tt · . 

(4) See next page. 
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closing the legal period for individual initiation of a definite 

age-unit is the Endungor~, which, as we have seen,· 'is performed 
< ••• ..,_ 

by the piron elders of the next age-unit. 

Thus the institution of a single age-unit is brought about 

by three different ce·remonies, namely, .the Engibata as the, 

opening ceremony, the E-Unoto as the instituting ceremony, and . ' 

the Endungore as the closing ceremony. 

The fact that the Endqngore is performed by'the· elders and 

candidates of the S'\lcceedin!$ age-unit is due to the negative 

aspect of .this ceremony as we noted on p. 3~ .. 

The point raised by the interval between all these various 

ceremonies is most confusing. The reason for this is that the 

interval is defined by all our authorities in terms which are · 

foreign to the Masai age-system.· Therefore, we must accept the 

number of yenrs thay the)' sugr:est as a more or less broad 

approximation. 

Merker, p. 70, states that each year· for three successive 

years, ·candidates are individually initnted and 'formed into 

separate minimal age-divisiono. A fourth one follows immediately 

before the cloSing ceremony is celebrated. He does .not state 

the length of' the interval between two successive closing 

ceremonies. 

Hollis (a), p.262( 1 >, is very definite on this point. He 

writes that individual initiatio~ is performed tcir four ~ears in 

succeaaion, and all those illitiated durin!! these years belong to 

the rirht-hand unit. "An interval of about three and halt' years · 

then intervenes before another festival is he:;Ld. '' :All those· 

( 1) His actual words may be.misleading. He states :that .,one 
fea·st (circumcision feast) is held in each E?u.b-district . . 
every year for four years in succession'', but it is certain 
thst circumcision .. is not performed at one single ceremony in 
each sub-district, but in any Villo.ge where the·re are 
candidates. 

(4)(From previous :page.) See p. 4c7abcve, and p. Jl. fn. 1. 
Fosbrooke, p.27, speaks of a "h1atusn between the age-units, 
and we think that such hiatus is that period which.runs 
between the Unoto and the Endungor>e-Engibata. 
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initiated during the ne;tt four years belong to the left-hand 

unit. Therefore, according to Hollis, the period for the 

institution of --each age-unit wouid be about seveh and halt .. year~~. . ' 

Lea1{ey, p.194; ·states that the Eunoto is celebrated after 

"nine years 'of· junior wari:'iorhood"- l3ut Fox (a), p. 451, di:aputes 

this and 0B:YS that "nowadays it takes-place from three to f;i,ve 

years after initiation. u --· 

\"lhftehouse, p.146, ITrites ~tthe· (initiati~n) ceremonies 

which co'mmence about every 7- years extend over a P-erio~ of about 

5 years. 11 

Fosbrooke, P• 25, says_ -that .the right...:hand unit performs 
·.· > 

the -~ig 7 years after their initiat~on period has been opened; 

and the left-hand unit .5 years after it. 

The whole evidence shows clearly that there is no hard 

and .fast definitio~ of the period for .the institutio~ of the 

age-units. The major factors for such definitio~ are the 

presenc~ of candidate:s, the auth~rtty of the, elders f:tatiil.g that 

the right tim~ .for performing the 'various ceremonies has come, 

and also the regular. occurrence of good rainy seasons.· 

· We may conclude that the period dt: seven-eight years is a 

good approximation of' what. obtains fn _actual fact. If we take 

the Engiba~ as the first ceremony for the·· institution of an 
- - -

. ' 

age-unitt we .may put the· E..;.Ur10to at an interval of about three 

·or four years; and then the Endungore some_ two .or three years or · 

more after that. ( 1) 
'' 

. (1) One of the few facts we pos.sess concerning the. Samburu 
tribe~is that nthe cil;'cum.c1sion rite takes place at intervals 
of 7 years." see Webst~r, p.8. 
As far as the other tribes in Masa1 District are concerned, 
there are no indications 1n the various reports· of the 
H. A·. D. that confirm the above period. Cp. the. feferences 
in N.A.D., 1926 and 1927'\Vith 1'932 and 1937. Unfortunately, 
it is not possible to draw any general conclusion from . 

. those indications because they are too vague for definition 
·of . the ceremony referred to or _of the set· inst 1 til te(i. 
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!he Internal structure of the Age;-unit. 

The generic reference made. by. our. authorities either to 

"the elders" or"the candidatest•, and s.o on, may cause the false 

impression that those engaged in the initiation ceremonies 

always act as a·whole and corporate body. In po'int of fact, 

general meetings a.re rare occasi .,ns, and they are also 

restricted to the sections or groups:. of sect ions. 

Only a few re~resentatives of the age-units take the ·mos.t 

important decisions.in connection with the institution of the 

units.· 

~e have mentioned on p. So the ingonior ·or ingob!!, sg • 

. ~ngobiro. These are th.e best of the a.ge-un1 ts initiates. · They 

first a~?proach the elders and asr.ist their own leaders; who 

usually are selected, as we said, from amon g their· number. They 

are, generally, the most senior. According to the information 

of Fosbrooke, p. 34.:...35·, .they f6rm ttan inner c.ouncil for 

·appointing or degrad;Lq.g the ·laiS!'!arian, and for the cohduct of 
. . ~ . 

important public business." However,. ttthere .is no defin1 te 

office of engobiro"; · they emerge aecox-ding totheir, talents; 

skill and personality. Thus uthey are not necessarily confined 

to the .first batch of ini.tiatesn 1 but any ·one else, even of' 

the la.iJt batch, whose qUalities excel may be considered an 

engobiro. 

The elders are·, a .. we have said, the piron-elders. Thetr 

office ·o:r sponsors is summarized thus by Fosbrooke, p.54, "t.he 

il piron;..elders, i.e., the guardians. of the youths, have to 

coach the senior boys in citizenship, taking them to the. laibon, 

making them sit at their ma;tings, etc." 

. Among the age-unit leaders (a1gwenan1) Fosbr.ooke, p.34, -

distinguisheD three kinds, 1·. Q.l airovenani loongishu pokin, lit., 
' 

·.the. aig:venarii o.f all t;he cattle; the chief leader ~f the age-

unit; 2. · ol aigwenanilol ·kuma orok; a duly appointed 



aigwenani to whom a black club is presented; 3. e murt ol 

!!.!rovenani, lit. the 'neck of the aiewenani', who is the right

hand man of the aim;renani proper (no. 2), in whose absence no 

important decisions are taken. 
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The election of the aigymnan loonnishu pokin, is de.ecribed by 

Fosbrooko, p.36, in connection with the unoto. :·e have noted, 

however, (see p.~f(~ ), that his statement in this passage is 

contradictory., ( 1 } Unfortunatel·y, we :have no otP.er authority to 

consult on this particular leader, but it is our impression that 

he is never elected as such, but emerges from anlong hiS fellow 

aigylenok as the best man for the office. 
. ' 

The ail?l!enan lol ktlil¥1 orok is the ordinary leader elected 

at the Engibata by the elders and the ,!ngobir. ·He is elected from 

a list of prospective candidates. Second to him will be his 

deputy and assistant, namely, •'the neck of the ai.mxenani" ( emurt ol 

airo:rena.ni) • 

The airovenani is the leader of the age-unit in his section. 

Fosbrooke mentions the case of some subalterns being elected 

when the number of ~he age-unit members in one area is too big 

and the ingopir feel that another lender is needed. 

The function of the a:trovenan is political, military and to 

soxne extent judicial, and his authol::'ity v;:tth relation to his 

age-mates may be described t;l.S of a "primus inter J2!res • .,( 2 ) 

Every aigwenani, even the aigwenani loongishu nokin, is 

primarily responsible for the section or group of' sections or 

area for uhich he has been appointed. He has to foster good 

~elations ~ong members of his age-unit and between this unit 

and other units either in hi.s or tn other sections. ·He is 

responsible for seeing the elders and the prophet in order to 

obtain their approval for the unoto and any other ceremony or 

matter connected w:tth his age unit. 

(1} ln no account of the unoto is there mention of an airovenani 
being elected. The only officers connected with the unoto 
are the JLunoni or otuno, and the ob.oruep,gene. 

(2) c:rr. }.llerker, p.86. 
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The military activity of the aigwenani w~s more important 

in former·times than at present. When.large actions were 

organised and different sections threw their lot tog·e~her, the 
. ' 

vuriou:s aigwenok united according t.o their seniority.· This -
· might be the occasion :fbr th.e aig:Nenani loongishu pokin being 

recognised as a general leader.(i} 

The judie ial activity of the aimvenani is not a real part 

of his office. 'It all depends on his personality and on how 

much he is .f"avoured by .his a.ge-m~tes, ·who may ask him to stand 

between their di.sputes .• {2) 

The election and the status of the aunqni..ooty.no as the 

ceremonial leader of the age-unit.has already been described. 

{ eee page 4- S' ) • A peculiar duty of the aunoni 's of':fice 

is the ;pespons1bil1ty "for. the smart turn-out of the moran 

(initiates) .u(3) Merker, p. 73, and Holli& (a), p. 299 n~ 1, 

state that the aunoni was responsible to the prophet (laibon) 

for the organisation of raids. The anonymous author of 

MS.48, p.4, describes him as the mascot of the unit when this 

is at war: "as long as he is alive they (the unit-members) 

cannot be beaten by the enemy •••••• For :this reason they take 

him on their raids." 

The relationship between the aisw.enani and the aunoni is 

not clear. It seems certain that the latter has a more 

ceremonial and ritual character than the former. 

( 1) 

{2) 

The ai~enani w~s not expected to take part in the actual 
fighting; he had to be in the rear to govern the action or, 
as Fosbrooke, · P• .38; puts it, "probably because the laigwanan 
wore the charm which had been obtained. from. the laibon, and . 
its loss could not be risked. n At .Present, adds Fosbrooke, 
p.39·, "the relations l,)etween senior laigw;a:na)S and their 
juniors are very lax. It is. probable that this is due to 
the prohibition of' raiding and consequent reduction o~ the 
occasions on which large-scale cotnmon .efforts· are requir.ed. 
In the old days when large groups of moran (initiates) crume 

. together for raids the oenior laigwan,!llc (sic.) must of 
necessity have asserted his position, and the others must have 
obeyed himt to ensure the success of the ventura.u 

••It af)pears, n writes Fosbrooke, p.38, nto be the privilege of' 
of' the aggr1eved party to select his judges, ••• If a local . 
lairo!anan has a reputation for fairness and justice, he will 
be called even from a. distance, 'but proceedings are not 
invalidated i:t' no laie;wanan is present.u 

(3) Fosbrooke, p.40, So, no initiate was supposed to cut off his 
pig-tail coiffure without the permission of the aunoni. 
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' . 

Although the term o-r of'fice f'or all these o-fficers is 

limited to-the existence of the age-unit as such, they will 

always be men of' consequence and importance even w~en they have 

settled down as elder's. 

The analysis of the U:n1t' s leaders d.pes not pff'er a (!omplete. 

picture of the internal structure of the age-unit.. This· 

· structure rests on t·wo other ins$1 t'?-tio:ns, namely the manyatta, 
' 

whiob is the proper restdential place of- the initiat~s, and: the 

'sirit which is · a manifold groilping of comradeship. 
\ . . ' 

The ~nyatta is ·the village where the initiates ;uve_ in_ 

segregation from other ·members. of tJ;le soqiety. ·_ Exte:rmally it 

·does not differ from acy -ordina:t'Y village. · Some authorities . 

state that there is . only one many~tt§ for. each se~tion. ( 1) 

But Fox (a), p~451, qual-ifying Leakey,· st~t.es tha-.1~ this is only 

. true -for some special occasions as when all the initiates of' one 

· sec·tion come together to :perform some specfal ceremonies, as,· 

e.g., the unoto. 

In the manyatt.a the initiates are ··assisted by theii" mothers 

who do the housework, and by some uninitiated.· gir~s (-na sandja 
. . ' 

(Jterker p. 83) or ditto). ~ho are. there mostly for the sexual 

satisfaction of ·th·e ini tiat~s.< 2 ) Unintiated boys may also ~ive 
in the manyatta for. the menial v/ork~ and tendi~g the cattle •. <3 ) 

The groupings name·d sirit ~ pl._. it3iri t, are formed., according 

to Whitehouse • p. 150 1 at a meet ~ng called by the in gob ir \1<[he~ 1 t 

is decided to build the manyatta. Membership of the siri t is· a . 

(1) Merker, p.82; ·Leakey, P-192._. Hinde,.p.91; writes-that 
"every nection has usually· some tl'lrce favourite .districts, 
in each o:r which is a village; called 'manyatta•.u· · 

· (2) Although the sex1,1al_ life· of the ~nitiates with these girls is 
promiscuous nnd :ft'ec, .full sexual intercourse is strongly 
condemne<!. · · · 

(3) According to 1!erker, p.110, the· .initiates vtho belong to the· 
smith trade usually do not share the village with the other 
initiates, but have their own villages and the girls who 
live· v'.rith them are from families of the same trade. The 
~?mith initiate~ organise their own raids, but because they 
are :few obtain only small booty of. which they are easily 
deprived by other warriors. . . · · · 



matter of .free cl:loice. An initiate is free to joiri any sirit, 

and he is free to change it fo·r another soon .after his first 

· election. But if he does so when the manyatta has been formed, 

he "incurs the bitter resentment" of his sirit-mates, and he may 

even be fined for that (' lhitehouse). 

· As far as numbers go, Whitehouse states that "groups of 

5 (initiates) wiil go together to join the same comp~ny" (siri~Ff.) 
Merker, however, s·ays· that the inhabitants of a single manyatta 

may be from .SO to 100; and the anonymous Mff.46, p.8, records 

that in a man;yatta there may be from 20 to 30 huts. The. 

·extension of the term 1 s not. clear. It ,may be applied ' 

alternatively to the whole group forming a manyatta, and to a 

. subdivision of this·. Thus, v1e find in .MS. 48. that each siri t .. · 

is.said to have its own 'portion' of the p1anyatta.· Similarly, 

Fox· saysthat each sirit is commanded bya captain (il.aigwenan 

log sil~~it), and that the man:yatta is· ruled by ti .special leader 

. ( il aigwenan '1. ol poror = the lea~er of .the age-unit), who is 

at the same ~ime the captain o:i his ?Wn si~it.< 2 ) 
The fact that the members of the sirit ttas a rule quarrel 

pretty regularly with other sirit of their manniata" is 

emphasised by MS.48, p.3. There is no indication that the· 

internal organisation of the manyata is based on the seniority . . 

status or· its members. V'le may, however, assume quite safely 
·" 

that this is the main principle which regulates. the relationship 

of the manyattas of the two age-units existing at the same period. 

No special information is available on. this point, but it is 

obvious that members of the two age-units. have their own manya.ttas 

( 1 ) 

(2) 

.7hitehouse described the sirit as based on the clan. The 
MS.46, p.8, states that " a man;vata is inhabited by the moran· 
of one particular clan.'' It seems, however, that thfs 'is not' 
a. fixed principle~. and certainly does not obtain with the 
Kisongo •. Crr •. Fosbrooke, p. 28. 

Very probably this leader of' the manyatta is no other than 
the aigwenan lol kuma orok, ·as indicated at p. $(). · The two 
different· expressions. may be taken as descrj.bing two 
different functions exercised by the same person. AiffWenan 
lol kuma orok means lit. 'the speaker with the black club' 
'and 11 aiglf!enani 'il ol poror, 'the speaker of the age-unit.'·· 
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and we also knoy1 that they unite in time of war, the juniors 

being trained by the seniors;. 
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Seemingly the sirit ~livision has a militaryfunction and 

serves to readily organise_ warriors for raids •. Merker, p.93-94, 

·however, applies the t~rm to a special partnership which two 

age-mates contract on their way to the battle-fie-ld. They 

- pledge themselves to assist· each other while fighting. They 

refer to each other as 'my 'companion' (os sirit ai}, and if one 

of them falls, the other h:;is to rescue his arms.(1) Ten or 

twelve such companions form a company~ 

The term sirit is further applied to the grouping of 

initiates who come together for a meat festival (es sirft ol bul) .. 

This group consists according to Merker, p~ 84, of five or six 

age-mates who go·to a segregated p:J_ace Where they revel on 

_ox-meat~ 

The meat festivals (ol bul, pl. e buli) are held once or 

twice a month, last for three or four days and generaily take 

place before a raid.( 2 ) 

At this point it is relevant to' discuss tne relationship 

between the military organisation as a whole and the internal

structure of the age units. Merker, p. 73, gives a description· 

·of Masai military organi'sat ion. He assumes the existence of a 

.standing army (das stehend H~er), in which he distinguishes the 

recruits, the warriors and the reserve. 

The recruits are "the shaved ones" (el barnot). (3_) These, 

(1) Merker, p.93: "Die Au;rgabe der Gefahrten 1st es, dem andern 
im Kampf'e beizustehen und, wenn er fallt, seine Waffen in 
Sicherhei t Zu bring en." The si·ri t as a military company on 
which raids are organised is also mentioned by MS. 48. 

( 2) Merker, p.84. See also-Hollis (a), p.317. At p.292, n.1, 
he states_ that uil puli are special places. erected in the _ 
woods, to which the 1B.rriors retire when the slaughter cattle." 

.. -... : ,.. 

(3) See p. jb. "The shaved ones" (ol barnoti, pl. ~barnet) 
-is the term applied to those who have just come out of their 
individual initiation and have been given the warriorst arms. 
They are the junior initiates. . .. 
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together with "the warriorsn (el moran= initiates)(1) constitute 

the peace-time force (die Friedenstark~), under·conscription. ( 2 ) 

The junior. elders(3) come into action in time of war but 

they may be reckoned as members of· the standing army (.. kann man 

als Reserve ans~hen und mit zum etehenden Heer rechnen. -.) The 

senior elders take arms only in defence. of their own territorial 

areas and sections (Distrikt). 

T)le above description ·appears to' be very formal. It shows, 

however, ·that military activit;y- is not confined to the initiates 

but extends to the classes of elders. And this ·is a releyant 

poirit. ~e can say, therefore. that the initiates become vmrriors 

not to the exclusion of the other classes. above them. A further 

point brought out. by Merker's description is the distinction 

between. an offensive army const'ituted by the so called recruits, 

the warriors and the reserve, and a-defensive army in which the 

_ senior elders are also incorporated. 

It would be of great interest to know how the organisation 

of a raid or any other military_action is formed, and whether 

there is any relationship betwwen such an organisation and the 

manyatta system. Unfortunately, no such information is available. 

Merker, p.93-97, describes the actual action in detail but from 

a purely tactical or strategical point of view. 

_Special distinctions may be attained by the initiates 

either in military actions or in sociai life. Thus, if a 

warrior is outstanding in war for- his courage and he "kills.many · 

savages" (Hollis).( a) he is called nthe bull'• (ol oingok); if he 

is liberal and through the assistance of his father "frequently 

slaughters bullocksn for his comrades, he is called "the 

benefactor'' (N-gaminini). These distinctions as described by 

(1) TYe may assume that the general terni "warriors" as used by 
Merker (see also Merker, p. 56) refers to the senior initiates. 

(2) Merker, p.73, regards circumcision as a kind of compulsory 
conscril>tion ( ••• seiner - der allgemeinen - We-hrpt'licht. ins 
Heer ••• J . . . . . 

(3) For the exp~ession "juni~r and senior elders" see p.6t.,.~ ·n. 
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Merker, p. 86; would suggest the existence of special offices 

with structural significance.· He states that ."the·bulls" play 

a loading role (eine fuhrende. Rolle), and are the leaders in the 

fight (Sie sind die Anfuhrer im Kampf); 11 the benefactors" retain 

a special position ( eine besondere Gtellung). It seems,_ however, 

that there et>e no such institutionalised office . .ras "the Bulls" 

and, ttthe Benefactors", but two differept distinctions which may 

be attained by any of the 'initiated~ . This seems to be the 

o-pinion also· of Hollis (a), p.298, when he states that "the 

warriors are fond of the titles 'L..:..oingok (the bulls) and 
. . 

·, - ' . 

'N.:..gamini:rii (the generous peop~e), for they may then wear bells 

or a .bracelet called il-torongen. •• .. 

The internal structure of the age-un:tt,.we may now. 

conclude, is based_· on yarious principles, which give· ~hape to 

different grou,pings •. 
' 

The essential principle is the contemporaneity of 

initiation either during the same season. in which the minimal 

age divisions are instituted, or dur~ng t:P,e same initiation 

period in which all the minimal· divisions are formed into a 

single age-unit. · 
. ' 

A second principle· is the residential princ_iple, on which 

the manyatta and the sirit are organised. The sirit ol bul, or 

the grouping for the meat festival in special segregated 

structures, also seems to be due to this principle. 

The military principle 8eems to ·give the sirit proper, as 

found in the manyatta, a special military aspect, and, apparent

ly, to it is due the tempo.rary capillary formation of special 

partnership bet\veen two fighting warriors. 

· Corresponding to these various groupings there are leaders, 

as. mentioned above, \Vho organise their age. mates in the 

performance of the various ceremonies and functions of the 

age-unit.,· 

However complex the organisation of the age-unit·may 

appear we should like. to empha,sise its democratic character. 

Th.e importance of tlle j,n~obir as a council to the aigwenan has 
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, neve!" been stressed sufficiently. Al thou.gh the··tr office is not 

very well defined, it is a fact that they rna.y exercise a real 

control. over the leaders of the· (:lge-uni t whom they have power 

to degrade.(1} 

The following diagram illustrates the ·internal structure 

-of the age-unit. 

fl-. b E. - · · Ll Nr.,._ 

~aV\l'qf-

·'. 

The Function of the Age-unit. 

The most apparent function of the age-unit is military. 

This is also the aspect stressed by all our authorities, so 

·much so that it is connnonly stated that the function of the 

uge system is· military. ( 2) .The eVidence we have just analysed 

would suggest a somewhat ·different description. 

_We have already noted that the _initiates do not become 

·warriors to the exclusion of other t'lasses. above them. Their 

status is that of trainees in the case ofthe juziior initiates, 

~nd of full warriors .in the case of senior initiates. Although 

(1)·The relationship of the prophet (laibon) to the structure 
·of' the age:-unit and age-class is illustrated in connection 
with the latter, on p. 

(2) C:fr. Fosbrooke, p.32: "The basic function of the age grade 
system is doubtless milit'ary." 
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1 t is not incorrect to state that they are in a condition of 

conscripts it is wrong to 'say that military activity·is solely . 
their pri~ilege. 

Residential segregation is generally connected with the 

military activity of the ini ti.ates. Merker states that the 

manyat were ordinarly situated in the str~?-tegic positions of the 

country. ( 1 ) 

But there are other points to show that this segregation was 

· not . intended only .for mi+i tary. purposes. Thus the initiates are 

not allowed to form their own family until they ar•e elders. They 

are also forbidden· to eat meat 'seen by women',, and because their 

mothers and girls reside in their village,. the initiates hold 

their meat festivals on their own in a secluded place. Similarly, 

they are not allowed to have milk unless they are in groups· o.f 

two· or. three at least.( 2 ) 

It is dif.ficult to see any, relationship between these 

restrictions and the military ~ctivity of the initiates. It 
. . 

seems evi~ent that the ini tiatcs of the age-units are still 

cpnsidered not sufficiently qualified to deal with cattle,· and 

matters c.onnect'ed with ·them such as meat and milk, with complete 

.freedom. Apparently,. th~y do not hav~ the full possession· of any 
. . 

cattl.e; the share of their rnother•s 'cattle .which they will get 

wemains the property of their fathers until they get married. 
. . 

.And to the father goes the best part o.f the booty which they 

take from a raid. (3) Sinc.e cattle are. the primary source of 

wealth and food, we must conclude that the initiates are still 

in a state of dependence on their fathers socially and economically. 

( 1) The statement is confirmed by Hinde's de$cripti'on, p •. 91. He 
says that the manyatta VTere always built free from any kind 
of cover, ''if pos·si'ble on a plateau .overlooking a good water 
supply,'' and "commanding many miles of plain.u 

( 2) The. initiates have a right to ask everybody for milk which. 
cannot be refused. Generally they address themselves to 
their piron elders. · · · · 

' . . . 
(3) Cfr. Merker, p.30: ~'Das Verdienst der zu Kriegern 

herangewachsenen So'hne besteht in· erbeuteten Vieh und 
in der Hauptsache .zur lierde des Vaters." S~e all the 
~allowing p.30-31 in the same work of Merker 

fliesst 



This conclusion is corroborqtcd by the fact that an 

analogous dependence holds true of their political activity. 

On this they depend entirely on their piron -elders. ( 1 ) 
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Thereupon we infer that· the function of the age-mli t is· 

primarily social. Its scope ~s t~ organise the initiates into 

a corporate body, separate and distinct from other similar 

bodies, and to lead them both as individuals and as a corporate 

whole towards a full social and economic independence and 

towards taking a full share ;in political life. Themilitary 
···. 

activity is the most obVious of the age-units activities. ( 2 ) 

( 1) Other restrictions such as the prohibition against snuffing 
.and. drinking beer,. both a privilege of the elders, confirm 
the general status of inferiority of the. initiates with 
relation to the elders. 

( 2) .. It is of comparative interest to note ·that eacl'\ unit seems 
to be distinguished from the other by its pecul~ar songs. 
Fox (a), p.454, states that almost all of thesetsongs are 
in a '.'rather cryptic language. tt 
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.IV 

The Ceremonies for the 'inst1tu;t1on of the age clasS;, •. 

The institution of the age class is brought about by the 

perforlJlBnce of some special ceremonies, of which the most 

important is the ngeherr proper. Before this takes place, 

other cer~monies, · such ns "the slaughtering of the ox wi_th 

jousting" ( ol get~n l ol baa)', '"the ·ngeberr of milk" and "the 

nseherr of m.eat," must be pex-formed by every initiate. 

Through ~hese performances the initiate obtains the status of 

an elder. Tne aunoni is the forerunner of all his ·age-mates. 

As was seen, at the unoto, _ .. he:·. is . .gi veil · the eldel'ly . 

status and soon after that he settles· down as a marz'ied man. 

Leakey, p.200, states that a warrior (i.e. an initiate) 

wbo marries cannot have· sexual. intercourse with his initiated 
(l) . 

wife. Fox (a) p. 455, qualifies Leakey's stctementand 

says that such a case "is hyp9thetieal, and does not ;occux

in practice," l?ecause usually the senior initiates marry 

after the ngeherr of' milk. 

Merker, p.l02-l03,is· our only authority for "the 
slaughtering of the ox with jousting." The ceremony consists 
1n a meat festival -offered by the candidate to the elders of 
the neighbourhood of his father's ~illnge. Other initiates 
share the meat, but eat apart being still under the restric .. 
tiona of junior initiates. A mock fight follows in Which the 
initiates and women take part. Finally before the sun sets, 
"n mar~ied man with his chief wife comes near to their host 
and addresses him with the following words: · 

"I say, thou art no longer ol moran (an initiate), but 
ol morou (an elder)~ Take care or tcy·ce.ttle, goats and 
sheep, and have regard for the~. Give up the occupations of' . 
the initiates, thou art now an elder•" 

( 1) Leakey was somehow misled in his information, he also 
states, p.l96 that nthe actual transfer from the senior warrior 
stage to the Elders' stage t~kes ·place without any ceremonia.l, 11 

which,we know, is not correct. 
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"After this feast," remarks Merker, "it all depends on the 
warrior whether .he· choose's to take a greater or lesser part 
in raids. Us~ally he gets-married at once and ·lives with his_ 
wife either in his father's kraal or in the warriors kraal 6 • 

until all his age-mates have married. Only then ere they·re• 
cognised as el moruo; each one builds his own kraal and lays 
aside the clothes-, <!ecorations and the pigtail of the warriora." 

It is evident that the eff~et of the cerelhony is rather 

limited. It allows an initiate to take a wife, but even after 
', 

' ll that the initiate is not_yet recognised" as an elder. It is 

.as if he were given the. elder's status in anticipation of the 

time when all his· age-mates are married •. Onl11 then does the 

status of elder become,at any rate, official, 

A very detailed description of "the nseherr of milk" is 

giveri. by ~.v.Da.wson, but·it is mentioned also by other 

authorities. Fox (e.) ,p.453, .states that "this ceremony is 
(l) 

performed by each W'&.rrior-ind1vidua.lly 11 and we know from 

Dawson that it occurs at 'the Vill.age of the initiate's fa.ther 

and that four piron-elders take a special part in it. 

The ceremony is preceded by n dance.· _The candidate is 
clothed in women's clothes and the first two of the elders 
place the elders• ear-rings (surutya) on him. 

A test fol~ows,· in Which the candidate is expected to 
confess how many times he has "stolen milk," i.e. taken milk 
by himself or with people other than his age mates. Two 

. ' 

head. of cattle are usually paid as a fine by a guilty candi
date. He is then solemnly instructed. by one of the elders, 
apparently the most senior, about "what he must and must not· 
do after he has drunk and become an elder. u He now drinks 
the milk, "very little however" at this time. Then the dance 
is resumed until night. At this stage the initiate is allowed 
to know his wife. · 

The next morning the initiate, as soon as he rises, again 
drinks some milk. Then he· is smeared all over with a special 
mixture by two of the elders., who also p:resent him withan.olive 
and a bamboo stick. · A procession is then formed from inside 
the hut, where these ceremonials nave been accomplished, to · .. 

. ·the cattle kraal. Here theelders choose four or eight "(it 
must be four or eight)" head of the initiate's catt;te, and he 
hits each one of them with his olive stick. · 

(l) He says also tl:ult "the ceremony usually takes place 
nowadays a.year ·or two .after the E-Unoto owing to the Govern• 
ment po~icy of reducing the perioc:l of warrio,rhood as much as 
possible." 
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The 1b.it1ate must now remain inside for five days. On 
.the fourth day his mother pours liquid, half milk and half 

·water, on his head, anc;l then she shaves him~(l) The ceremony 
is now complete. . . . , . . , . · 

Fosbrooke, p~3o,m'akes· r6ference to a si~lar ceremony"by 

.which a moran is. permitted to drink the .milk· from. his wifa•s 
.· .· ' (~) ' . . . . . . . . : 

cattle." He. then rem.a.:rks that. "this does not, however, 

permit him (the initiate)· to Cb:tink niilk .by· himself; this must 
' . 

always.be' done with hi$ age-~tes. untilsuch.time as·a~l go 
• • • v 

through the nseberr ceremony.".· This .indicates that. "that·. 

ilgehe~r .of milk" ·must a.lso be conside~ed as an individual 

anticipation of. the status officially recognised only at the 

corporate ceremony. 

Vie do not .possess any de~a.iled description of "'the ngeherr 

ot me~t." We are i.n.t'ormed by Fox,p.453-454 1 that the ceremony 

takes Pf~C~ and. he_records it,~s·Uthe second ol-ngesher 

ceremony,' ~~lled the. Ol-asesher of meat." After such ceremony 

the initiate may eat meat freely, ·and, if he chooses, eat meat 

which has been touched by a woman;. 

The nseherr ·prol)er.ls the' closing·ceremony Which finally 

1ns.t1tutes· the age class. It.is celebrated by the Kisongo, 
. . . . .. . . . ' . (3) 

but acknowledged and accepted· throuiJhout Masa.ila:nd. · 

(l) These formalities may be performed either by the candidates. 
mother or his first wife, provided the ·latter had· not con
ceived while she .. was still uninitiated, or by the :two women 
tog_ether. · 

(2) . The expression "his wife• s cattle'' sounw inaccurate. and in
def.inite •. Proba'llly it refers to the initiate's cattle tended 
by his ~ife •. 

(S) Fosbrooke, ·p.30~ states that the ceremony 11 is traditionally 
held at Oldonbo loo t_l morua.k · (the hill of the Elders). Upper 

. sanya, MosEI 1str1c'E. . . . . .. 
·~ ' ' 
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The ceremo~y is briefly descr1beq by Merker
1

p.73,ns· followsz 
;, 

"when all the members of these a.ssociatJ1ons (the e.ee-units) have 
long been married~ the ol oiboni (the p:rophet) binds them more 
closely by giving a common name to both age-calssesCl.) each of 
which, as· we have seen, had its own name. Tnis takes place at 
ol neher feast. All the members of the associations come to
gether at the ol oibonita place and build a great kl"aal near 
his village.· EVerybody 15rincs honey for making beer or an ox 
for meat. This last is then killod by suffocation at the 
en gebata feast •. The feast consists in consuming all these 
things, and its climax is the proclamation by the ol oiboni 
that from now on all the ass\Jtllbled people shall belong to a 
single ol adji (age-olq.ss), and have a cotnmon class nam~.,n 

Fosbrooke, p.301 states that "a single official, ol-looQ 
surut,.a, is chosen as the head of the whole generation(age
class , thus synbolising the union of .the two ages (age-units) 
wrrlch have up to now been independent, each with its own launon c 
or ceremonial leader." .· 

It is after this feast that "those who a :t7e not yet married 

do so at the earliest opportunity. Those who.are ma:rried, if 

their fathers are still alive, move off from the paternal 

boma (village); for they are now in complete control of their 

cattle, and if they stayed with their fathers there would be 
. . (2) 

constant bickering on animal husbandrj matters.'' In other 

words through this ceremony the initiates resell a complete 

social and economic independence a.nd become full mEllor elders; 

they may beget children, own their own stock and build their 

own village or •gate'• 

There is no doubt that the .value of the n5eher~ proper 

for the institution of the age-class is equal to that ot the 

embolosat. This is stated by Fosbrooke, p.30.He writes: "Just 

as the Kakonyuke ceremony of embolosat starts off the age . 
(class-period) for the whole tribe (read = the whole Masaile.nd), 

it appears that the Kissongo ngeherr qloses it throughout 

Masa1land." This value of the nseherr is also confirmed by 

the fact.tbat, as Fox (a ) p.449 states, .,the generation names 

(1) Read :age-units. 

(2) Fosbrooke, p.30. He continu&J by saying that at this 
ceremony "pigtails are cut off and are not allowed to grow again 
the new elders may drink milk alone, eat teat that married 
women have seen, carry about short blsded spears (embere aero) 
in place of the long polished warriors' spears in fact ail the 
customs of warriorhoods are abandoned." 
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(i.e. class :Oiimes }" emanate from the K1ssongo ;tn Tanganyika 

· . ~erritory and are common to all th~ Ma.sai. They are given .soon 

after the warriors (initiated) or the two combified ages (age• 

units) have become elders~ Therefore-the s.ge•na.mes (i.e. age

unit names) tend. to fall into disuse and l:>e replaced by the 
:• . . ' 

generation names (i.e .• class nc.unes).n. (Words- in brackets are 

mine.) 

One should note.here that the acknowledgement of the 

Kakonyuke e~bolosat and ot the· Kissongo nseherr b~ ~11, the 

Me.sa1 is the more remarkable when one considers the tendency 

of each section to hold ceremonies of its_c;>wn for the institu-
... 

tion of the age•units. 

Whe Interrelations of the Ase Classes 

In the discussion of the interval between the various. 

ceremonies which help to institute the age-units we accepted 

theperiod of seven years as a good approximation. On that 

basis we may now asswne that the period of fifteen years .is a 
. . 

good approximation fpr the age-class. 

Wha.tever the exact computation, if any (we shall ogain dis

cuss the point later below,) the rhythm of·Masai age-system 

seems to allow for five contemporary classes. All these classes 

differ in status and power aceofding.to their seniority as well 

as the efficiency of theif individual members. We may thus 

distinguish between the jUn.ior elders Who are members of the 

last instituted class; the senior elders who are members of the 

next above one; the old men who might ·further oe distinguished 

for they are the few surviving m~mbers of the other three 

classes above. · 

The junior elders "are mostly concerned with family matters 

establishing their own gates, marrying and.performinz ceremonies 
. . - . (l} 

to ensure th~ fertility of their wives." . In other words,. 

their immedle.to int~t are in the main .of a private nature, 

(1) Fosbrooke, p.3l. 
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and their participation in the government of tribal affairs 

is'a minor one. Theytry·to enhance their social status by 

iJ1:Cree.sing cattle, marrying Other wives, and haVing their .. 

sons initiated. 

The senior elders have afull share. in political.life.- It 

would, even be correct to say that this is their privilege, and · 

theirs is the class in power. ' Their sons. are ready for 
. ' 

·initiation. Therefore it is upon their class that.the duty 
. ' 

falls of undertaking the institution .of the new cl~ss by con·· 

trolling t\nd perf.orming all the proper ceremdni es. Henae 

· derives the so. called il.;.piron relationship. This·, as \7e know, 

.is a mutual relationship by which,. on the one band, the elders 

pledge· themseives to be sponsors of the .caxi.didates, and, on 

the other hand, the. latter a.eknowlecige their. authority. 'Thus 

the piron eiders· cont~ol the main branch of the social'and 

. political: activity, ·na.melt the. institution of. e. new class. And, 

be.cause the initiates, both junior and senior, consitute the 

strongest portion of the. military ~orce of the country, e.ven 
.. 

this other branch of'' the political s~ructure, namel}[ the 

military aetiv1ty, .falls to SOme. extent· under their authOl'ity •. 

The Eiron elders are, therefore·, .the· ti'ue political leaders of 
. (1) . 

the Masai. 

fhe three. classes of. ·the old men are the classes which 

have retired. In practice they take no further active part in 

political life, but they are concerned w·ith reliGi.ous ceremonies 
. . .. 

in which their presence is g:tleatly considered. Their nUJD.ber 1·s 

naturall-y decref;l.sing and the few su:r;v1vors of. the· last.· classes 

are generally dotards. Possibly members of the~e last classes 

particulai'ly the form~r leaders, are consulted.-1n special cases 

when tradition is.to be ascertained. 

Analysis show·s that the prerogatives of the age-classes are 

(l) See P• :b.,.. for the discussion of the laibori• s relationship· 

with the age-syst~m. 
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common and proper to nll their membern, and it shmfs also that 

the number o-r clas. --members. a.rter the clas.; iB constitutr-:,1, is 

closed '1S no more members a.ro '!Saoci<lted with the clasa. 

Junior elders succeed. seniora in the politicnJ. le'ldersh1p 

·:vhen the institution of a ne;'l' clam is oN'ieial.ly opened. The 

phenomenon takes place through the rhythm ot the age-system. 

In thin connection Foabrooke, p.32, epcruts of a handing aver 

c': remony performed by the senior and junior elders. ..The matter," 

he Wl"ites, '*is by no means c;J..ear, but there exist vestiges of a 

ceremony now practined in cnnjunction with fertility rites, etc., 

·:,·hereby the fh1nior elders retire and hand over th~ government 

to the junior elders. u 1Tn!'ortunately, no details oi' such 

"vestiges') are 1nd1~'lted, nor is a similnr ceremony mentioned by 

any other authority. 

In·1939 Fosbrooke compiled a census o~ tbe class- and tmit~ 

rncmbera among some o1' the Y:!songo. Above we reproduced the 

membership figures o"f the ap;e units ( aee p. 4 l ) ; it 1 s now of 

interest to give the figur~s of the same census i'or the age-

classes. 

Places KIBAYA. SMf..A.TWA E~tGAoUM-r::'l' LONGIDO T0TA14 -
NYAt"1GtT3I 

.. 
1 1 rLD LA:DYf!:;R 2 1 1 4 

MEN -
DALALA 14 12 8 23 57 ) 

DWA.TI 58 52 23 26 159 ) SENIOR 
EJ.,DERS 

DARETO 49 69 38 62 218 } JUNIOR 
ELDERS 

TOTA.l.S 124 134 69 112 439 

The above totals GhOU.ld be· compared with tlte total of tho age-
units members, Which are as follows: 

TOT/\Lil 123 159 66 582 ) INITIATE£ 

(1) The name refers evidently to the elder's decoratiohs. The 
surutya are the. ear-ring::• proper o-r the elders. 
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He is described by Fosbrooke, p.40, as having ''no duty" but as 

being held in great respect by all his age-mates·. It appears 
-

that there is· only one·such lender ;for the whole class as there is 

a single performance of the ngeherr proper. 
- . 

The Office of' the Prophet {La,ibon) and the 

Institution of the Age-class • . . 

"There c~n be little dou?t,·" .. writes Fosbrooke, :p •. 15, "that 

at th~s tim~ (i.e., in-pre.:.~uropean times) a laibon's. chief' 
·. - ...... 

functions were t 1. dispensing charms :for raids; ·. i1 •. super-·. 

·vising and blessing. the a~~ grade c·eremonies; ·iii. propounding . 
the ritual and :giving charms for local ceremonies, concerned 

With ferlility and di.sease (both human and boVine} and with 

rainf'~ll • .n 

He also remarks, p.17, that "although- the su.pe~vision of 

the age grade ceremonies has been recorded as an important 

function of the ];aibon, this activity is subject to curious 

restrictiGnS' the principle. 'of which I have been unable t6 

ascertaj,n." 

It. seems to us, on t;tle basis.·o.f the foregoing analysis, 

that the function of. the· prophet in c6nnection with· the 
. - ' ... 

institution of tp.e age-units and t:P.e age.-class is secondary 

to the authority of the piron - elders, and that it p_ossesses a 

wholly :ritual value. 

Whenever one of the initia.tion ceremonies is h~ld, a 

delegation of the Eiron, both elders and cari.didiates, approaches 

one of the prophets for his blessing. According to Fo~brooke's 

inform·a.tion it doef? not matter whether the prol)het sought is a 

proph=.l t of the section whe!'e the ceremony is performed or of 
- ( 1 ) 

another section or even an nunoff'icial" laibon. · ... The same 

( 1 ) Fosbrooke, p.17 ~ The passage. cont.i.nues as follows: "for 
instance the. Nf~herr or .passing· out ceremony of the Dareto 
age-set {class of the.Kissongo section was nominally held 
under Parri t, and the · UnotD or promotion ceremony of the · 
Kisale age (age-unit). under Mbeiya, who were respectively the 
ruling Laibon at the material times. But ·1n f'act an old . 
Kimuyu.adoptee ot the Engidong clan, one Lolkokwa ole 
Kashungu (now deceased) was called to·assist in both these 
ceremonies. By ·agreement ·the Mondul laibon. received the :fees 
in respe.ct of· these ceremonies from the Banerera and Kibaya 
(continued on next page) ·- · . ·. · . . . 
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contact with a prophet is established before undertaking a raid. 

All these dele gat ions ·are expected to pay the prophet consul ted 

a number of cattle contributed by the members of the age-set 

they represent. The responsibility for collections of this kind 

is one of the main duties· 'of the leaders. ( 1 ) 

The authority and tne influenc-e of the prophet do not extend 

beyond these contacts. The elders alone are responsible ·ror the 

organisation of the initiating ceremonies and hence for the 

institution of the age_-class. 

In his assumptions Fosbrooke probably goes too far ·and 

tries to draw too broad a conclusion. He ·writes, p.13,: "On 

·evldence which need not be· reQorded here, it seems certain that 

the J.lasai, whose age grade· custom so closely approaches that of 

the Galla, were poisessed of their present military organisation 

prior to le.aving their oriiina1 home. ( 2 ) Thus it appears that 

Phe .laibon is a later adaptation imposed on a self-s.u:rfic ient 

· organisation of government through age-grades. Probably much 

of the confusion of function which exists today, the indefinite 

division of gover:nmental authority between the laibon and the · 

age-set leaders, is due to the adoption of an institution (namely 9 

the laibonhood, B. B.) incompatible with the original culture. 

It would be wrong to regard the institution as being foreign to · 

Masai nature, but it is probably true that it is a feature· which 

had not found its true level in the tribal structure when 

European influence intervened.n 

.'7e regard such conclusions as unwarranted. The assumption 

that the Masai · age·-system is· related to the. Galla age-system 

is'frequentlytaken for granted but up to the present, nothing 

(1) It irequ.ently happens, remarks ·Fosbrooke, ·p.18, that the· 
contributor does not know exactly the reason for his 
contribution.. Of course he relies entirely on his "le,ader. 

· (2) "lying between Lake Rudolf and Kenya Highlands." 
Fosbrooke, p. 3 •. 

(f)(continued from previous page). areas, whilst those 
contributed by the ·Mondul and Longido Noasai went to LQlk.okwa 
at Bisil, Kenya Colony. In another case, Sangoyan, laibon 
of' the Loita section performed the Unoto or promotion of 
the Kisale age for the Matapatu arid Loaokilani sections, . 
which are nominally under Kimurnai." .. · 



definite has been ascertained on this point.(1 ) On the basis· 

of' our present analysis we agree with Fosbrooke's conclusion on 

the function of the :prophet in the institution of the age-class 

as secondary to that ofthe 12iron elders.( 2 ) But wefind it 

difficult to agree ,,v .. itn. him wh~n he states, as above, that . .,the 

age grades" have been the channel through which th_e laibon 

institution came to be established· as an institution of M:asai. 

culture •. We are much inclined to think. on different lines. 

The office of the prophet is essentially a ritual office.~ His 

true power derives ·from his ritual value. It seems evident from 

the preceding analysis t'hat Masai poli,tical and social structure 

is primarily based on its age-system. ~Ve think that it is solely 

on account of this system that the laibolc nev:er succeeded 

completely in. invading the political field and usurping the 

authority of the elders~ . 

. That the :f'tln.ction of the prophet is essentially foreign to 

the age system is a fact which the present analysis may also .. 

have helped to make evident. The_conclusion arrived at by 

Fosbrooke concer~ing nthe incompatibilityn of the laibon 

institution nwith.the original culture" of the Masai is one that 

could only be properly'reached after an historical and critical 

study of Masai ritual and religious· institutions and not merely 

_from a survey of their political arid social institutions • 
• 

The Relationship of Claso-members. 

(Merker," p.o47; Hollis (a); p.480; Fox (a), p.183). 

A strong bond ·of solidarity 1s felt by all t:he members of a 

single class. Such :feeling is primarily due,_· as is natural, to 

the mere f'act of belonging to the same soc1al body. Other 

( 1) ·On this ~oint, see pte.face ~.{i 

(2) Cfr. Fosbrooke, p.16: nBut he (the prophet) is not 
responsible for the organisation of such matters (i.e., 
Embolosat, Unoto and Ngeherr ceremonies) nor is it on his 
initiative that new ·ages c Oill!11ence or old ones stand down.'' 



f'&ctors, such· as a ··mo:r>e or le'ss equal. age and the. contemporaneous 

performance of essential initiation ceremonies give substantial · 

cause fur ·a feeling and bond of' that kind. 

It is possible- to conside~ such a solidarity as a kind. of 

class identity. This identity does· not exclude the possible 

variations anQ. diffe-rentiations among_ members of -the same class 

that arise from leadership, seniority an.d the soqial prestige 

att-ributed to the owner. of a large numb.er of' cattle.· The main 

expressions of' that identit.y.are t?-e.use of a single name ·for 

the whole cl~ss and some special marriage regulations which-
. . .. 

apply to class members and, to some extent~ to their children; 

Thus, a man may not marry the daughter. of- a member of his 

-own class. If he fornicates with ~er he is :Punished by his own 

age-mates. ''His. kraal is destroyed, ·he is- severely "Qeaten, and 

a number of his oxen are slaughtered." (Hollis). 

Similarl~, "if a. ·warrior or boy commits adultet-y with a 
. -

w~fe of a·manbelonging-to-hif? father's s,g.e-grade·(read: a~e"':' 

class), he is solemnly cursed [)y the members of that age_;grade." 

(Hollis). 

FUrthermore, all class membe-rs have narital rights 

regarding thetr co-membe:rlll' wiv--es. We are informed by Uerker, · 

~hat· a widow· "must not re-marry bu,t she must liye with the .. · 

members of he-r' deceased- husband's class. " 

Thi.s_ "s~:x;Ual communism..-, ·as Hollis calls ·it, t~ke-s :place 

only amongmembers of-the s~e class •. ·It is limited, in ·.:apy 

c-a.se,_ by.e.lan and kinship exogamy, which; even for elas·s members, 

is st~ictly- enforced. 

At the various initiation ceremonies Embolosa.t, Engibata:, · 

EUn.oto, N_geher-r di:tferent p.ames: are ;pestowed_ on the g~oup 
. . 

instituted. Apparently the name given at th.e Embolosat and at 

the Engibata is a temporary one. At ·the Eunoto that name is 

. again changed by the age-units~ and at the Ngeherr-proper, all 

names are·discarded in favour of a final name.taken bythe 

age-class as a whole. 

This name remains ~nal tered and is handed down to Masa.i 
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generations as a milestone which helps to put their past 'life 

into a certain historical prospective. All cla~names are recalled 

in recounting history. (1 ) 

Some aut.r ... ori ties have recorded lists of class-names. ::ie 

reproduce belo·w the lists collected by Merker,· p. 289, Fox (a), 

p .. 462 and cfr~ p.450; and F~sbrooke, p.11-12. The latter 

reports also the approximate date.of the institution of the class 

and notes the r.tajor historical events accordingly.( 2) Dates are 

reproduced as broad approximations, and even the most recent are 

to be regarded as such.(3) 

MERKER ( 1 904) 

1 • 

2. 

3. EL DIEQI 

4, EL KI SARONI 

FOX (1930) 

IL MESHOPO 

IL SAI.AAISR 

IL TIEGI 

FOSBROOKE (1939) 

DIYOGI 1766 - Hembers of this 
class can be re

KISARUNI 1791 membered by living 
elders. 

5. EL MERISCHARI I MERISHARE MRRISliARI 1806 

6. EL KIDOTU 

7. EL DUATI 

8. EL NIANGUI 

9. 'L AIMERR 

10. 

11. 

12. 

IL KIDOTU KIDOTU · 1821 

IL· TWATI · DWA'l'I 1836 

IL NYANGUSI NYANGUSI 1851 - One or two members 
still alive. 

IL AlMER LAIMER 1866 

IL TALALA DALALA 1881 - Famine, hinderpest 
and smallpox . 

. IL T7ATI n~~/ATI 1896 - First contact with 
Eur. Adm. 

IL TARETO DARETO 1911.- The great war. 

Kisale 1926 -·Right-hand unit. 

Ilerisho 1935 - Left-hand unit. 

(1) Fosbrooke defines. this entry.as "approximate date of 
circumcision.n As noted in the introductory chapter this 
expression is very vague. It does not de.fine any period at all, 
because circumcision is. performed at different intervals and 
years during the class period. The expression shows how 
inaccurate the present age-system terminology is. 

··. ( 2) For the structural significance of this type qf time-reckoning 
see p. .t 2.1 and following. 

(3). A fourth' list recorded by Hollis (a), p. 263, is not reproduced. 
here because it is evident from a comparison with the other 
lists .that it contains "an indiscriminate mixture of age(unit) 
and class-names'' as Fox stated. 
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· The overlapping Phenomenon. 

ln'the discussion·of the ·institution of the age-class we 

have Qonsidered a class·absolutely, i.e. dlseonneoted·tro~ the 
... _,· 

preceding or suceeedingclas~es •. aut 'the. actual institution 

of a c.lass is related. to the other classes·, a.nd especially 
. . 

.to the classes immedi~j;ely preceding and succeeding, in the . ' . . . ~ ' . .. 

same way a.s a: unit is .related to t~e .un1ts next above·· and next 

below .• Let us consider 'the phenomenon :by .fo.cussing attention 

on the ·lef't-hari.d unit. This is the second of the two unit~ 

of a cl.G.ss, and the junior .of the two.·· As soon as .the ·left· 

hand unit is about to.perform the Unoto, ·and.·thus o'bta.~ 
.I 

the. privileges ot .seniority, the candidates of the ne:it class 
. . 

· below bold the Ernbolosat. ceremony and a new period of 

initiation is started •. The rhythm ot the age sy:stem moves. on, 

and the r~ght-hand unit of the new class enters the process 

of. institution. Ylhen the left-hand unit in question becomes. 

sen1oz1, the' preceding right-hand unit hB.S peen senior for·a. 

long time, namely since the first initiation ceremonies· 

(endungore-ena,ibata) of the left•hand Unit. Members rit .both, 

however; .officially become elders at the· same time by· the· 

performance of t~e ngeberr• At.this·same tizne.the right .. blind 
•, . 

unit of the next class below is about to hold the Unoto and 
(1) 

become the .seri~or u.il.lt. .And so on. 

The . phenonemon is made clear by the following .series . ·of ·. 

diagrams: 

Leakey P•. 196 sees the reason for· this phenomenon of' 
overlapping in the military aspect of the age-system. 
He writes: "no two warrior groups (units) maymove·o\'lt 
into. th~ llders. stage until there is anew age•groupin 
the novice stage, as otherwise it would mean leaving . 
a single age•group alone in the warrior stage fortoo 

· long, and this would be a serious thing tJVhen only the: 
warrior groups are the fighting forces of the tribe." 

•. 
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The overlapping of the age-units. 

1 - Left-hand age unit 
of the preceding class. 

2 - Right-hand age-unit) 
.) of a 
) single 
) class 
) 

3 - Left-hand age-unit ) 

4 R1p;ht-hartd age-un1 t 
of the succeeding elasa. 

DIAGRAM 11. A single age-class in itself. 

L\ - age-class 

1 - Right-band unit · 

2 - Left-hand unit. 

DIAGRAM-111. The overlapping of the age-classes. . . 

-A - the preceding class. 

B -_a full single class 

C - the succeeding class. 



DIAGRAM lV. The overlapping phenomenon 

in its entire complexity. 

·A ":" the preced;ing class 
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1 - left-hand unit of class A 

B - a full single class 

· 2 right-hand unit of class :8 

3 left'!"hand unit of class B 

C -.the succeeding class 

4 right-hand unit of classC 

The General Pattern of the Initiation Ceremonies. 

It is of interest to note that the ritual patterns of all 

the initiation ceremonies, ~hether their value is sectional 

or extendeQ..over all Masa!land, are essentially similar •. All 

those ceremonies are made up of four main elements: a)testing 

and instruction of candidates; b) election of a leader;· 

c) sacrifice of a bull; d) ceremonial fire. 

a) The testing and instruction of the ca.ndidates is e. 

broad. expression which covers various ri tea performed at· 

different t·imes. It ref·ers t.o all the ordeals (except 

circumcision) and co~fessions 'which candidates are expected 

to pa.ss through, and to the instructions, blessings and prayers 

which the elders impart to, or offer for, their piron 

candidates. 

b) Contrary to expectation, the office of lead~r holds 

no attraction for the candidates. Very probably the reason 



is that such leaders as the aiB!Jenani and. aunoni a;roe expected 

to act in a fashion whic:Q. is not the . .fashion of their·owri 
. . 

age-mates at that moment. Indeed they are .forced to act as 
. . . 

elders when their companions are being recognised as junior or 

senior initiates, Unfortunately we have no detailed account· 

of the election of the class•leader (el;_loo;..surutya), ·but it 

would be, we think,. of great importance to know how ·he reacts 

to his appointment. (l) 

c) That the killing of the bull is a .religious sacrifice 

is shown QY ·the fact that the bull: is killed in a ceremonial 
. t . ' (2) 

way, i.e. ~by suffocatiop:, ·Prayers ·are also offered to God, 

and cere~4nial hide-rings from the oul1 1 s .skin are distributed 
1 • • 

to all th,se present. 

d) A11 first sight the ceremonial fire gives the impres.sion 
' 

of being ~nc.onsistent w1 th :this ritual· pattern. . It serves 

to destroy the b~nes of thesacrificed bull, and it is also 
·. ' . .. ' .. , 

produced at the foundation. of: .the village of the initiates 
. . ' 

(manyatta~ .• The importance' ot th~s. r1 tual. element, howetrer; 

becomes e~ident if we compare it with theso called piron. 

relationship. Il-piron is. the. firestick used.for producing 

new 'tire. The breaking of a:a.i~ilar.stick·by.the pirop elders 

is the main rite of the endungore, and tlie elders and candidates 

when they visit the prophet say: "This is our· fire-stick, we . 

are onert (3) 

(1) ·Does this opposition of the candidates to the leader's 
office, and the motives that seems to justify it·, suggest 
that such an 6ffice is foreign to the ·authentic structure 
of the age system? .Indeed, the balance between different . 

(2) 

·classes and between members of a. single class is .. 
sufficiently defined by .the principle of their seniority 
status. The appointmentof special leaders seems to be 
an imposed secondary superstructure. · .. 
'+'he ordinary way of ~illing a beast. is by stabbing it 
in the nape .. of the neck. Cfr. Hollis . ( !l), · p .157, and p.300. 
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.·~r,ains t the background of tho above pat terns, the 

individual ~niti~tion, in tho way it is now performed, 1.e. 

by circumcision, seems to stand apart and follow a pattern 

ot its own. This discord is somewhat atr~king, and one may 

bo pe~itted to.hazard the opinion that circumcision na such 

is foreign to the age-syst~m of tho r.Tasai. 
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CHAPrBR II. 

THI!; AGE SYSTEM OF THE NANDI-SUK .. 

. . I • 

... 
By reason of their cultural and linguistic affinities the 

Ne.ndi-Suk should be considered and dealt with as a single people. 
. ' 

Bryan and Tucker classify all the dialects spoken by- this people 

under the single Nandi Language GrO\lP• This includes two main 

languages, the :Nandi and the SUk. The MarakWet, the Endo and 

the Kadam are described as dialects of the Suk Language;. all 

other dialects~ the Kipsigis, the Elgon, and the Kamasia cluster 

round the Nandi. 

The cultur.al relationship of all the Nandi-Suk is soon 

brought home by a readi.ng o'f their literature. This relation-: 

ship is also a f~ct recognised and honoured. by .the tri'bes them

selves. All the Nandi-Suk regard one ~nother as "brothers", 

a qualification which is r·efused to other peoples. such as the 

Masai and the Turkana. These are considered strangers. and 

enemies ~pu.nik'' say the. Kips igis), and not brothers. If a 1Iasai 

or a· Turkana is. killed by one of the Nandi-Suk, the culprit is 

not prosecuted b-y his own people because he has killed an enemy. 

If, on the other hand, he. kills a "brother", he must pay com

pensatio~. (l) 

For most of the Nandi-Buk the available literature is poor. 

On the Nandi the work of Hollis is still the standard source. 

So. is the work of Beech for the Suk. Only for the Kipsigis do 

we possess a scientific account· of the.ir so.cial inst.itutions 

·published by Peristiany. It is on the basis of this study that 

· all other Nandi-Suk ·11t;erature poss~sses a comparative value • 

(1) see Peristiany, p.2·; Hunt.ingford (b)., p.2034. 
.. 
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The -'Nandi-Suk people is made up of the following tribes: 

1. THE liANDI proper.(l) They live in the Rift Valley Prov.,.nce 

of Kenya Colony, mainly in the Nandi District, _But not _a few 

are in Trans-Nzoia District, Uasin Gishu District and West Suk 

District. They are essentially a -pastoral people, though they 

.·have ta.l.ren to agriculture to a certain e:xtent. They number 

116,681. 

2. THE KIPSIGIS are the most southerly of the Nandi-Suk. They 

live mainly in the Kericho District of Nyanza Province, Kenya 

Colony, and partly in the Nakuru District, Rift Valley Province. 

The Kipsigis have also been called Lumbwe, and are now known 

also by this name though this is correctly applied only to the 

agricultural Massi ofTenganyika• Like the Nandi proper, the 

Kipsigis are shepherds and agriculturalists. Their· total 

population .is 159,692. 

3. THE SUK or POK\VUT. They live in the·Baringo end Vlest ... Suk 

Districts of the Rift Valley Province, Kenya Colony. It is 

said that nthe Suk were originally en entirely agricultural 

people", and that in recent times one section turned to pas

toral life after successful raids on the SamburU: Masai. At 

present the agricultural .Suk live on the southern hills of 

· Suk-la;O.d, and are also know~ as Hill-Suk; the. pastoral Suk 
. . 

live in the semi-desert plains adjoining theland of the 

Turkana. and Karamojong on the north ·and on the east. They 

seem to have been 1~luenced rather by their contacts with.· 

these peopies. The Viest Suk are given in the 1948 census as 

38,248; the East Suk as 6 1 500 •. The total population of the· 

Suk may be reckoned as coming near to 50~000. <2 ) 

(1) This name was originally a Swahili nickname f~om mnandi, 
cormorant, which made allusion to the rapaciousneas_of 
the Nandi. Their old name was Chemwal. Huntingford spells 
it chemngal, camels, trin allusion" 1 he states, 11 to the 
introduction of circumcision from camel riding Mohammedan~. 
This explanation of the name was first proposed by c.Eliot 
in the Introduction of Hollis' monograph on The Nandi, 
p.xv. It is worth noting that the Nandi, like all other 
Nilo-Hamites except the Turkana,· do not possess camels. 
See also K.L.c.E., p.2036-37; Bryan and Tucker, p.34. 

(2} This figure is also given by R.O.Hennings in nAfrican 
.. Ivlorningn ' 1951, P .234 • 
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4. THE b;LGEYO, TliE J•;iARAKWET, TilL: BNDO. These tribes live in 

the .Rift Va~le·y Province, mostly in the .b:lgeyo-Marakwet District. 

Only some of the Elgeyo are ·found in. the Uasin Gishu District. 

The Elgeyo speak a Nandi dialect; ·.the Marakwet and the Endo a 

Suk dialect. These three tribes are predominantly agricultural, 

. and they are skilled in methods of irrigation. According to a 

tradition reported by Hamilton-Ross<l>there was a .time when the 

Endo were not cultivators. All of· them own cattle and stock, 

and practise pastoral life. (to some ~xtent). The Elgeyo number 

:3:3,588 1n the Elgeyo-Marakwet District, and 6,826 in the Uasin 

Gishu District: a total of 40,414. The Marakvlet are given as 

numbe.ring 29,6 85,; and the Endo as 7, 2 76 • 

5. THh: ELGONY. These live on the slopes of Mt •. ~lgon in North 

Nyanza District, Uyanza Province. They are very little known. 

Total population 7,853. 

6. TH:B KALlASIA or TUGIN. Tl;ley. live mostly· in the Baringo 

District (Kerio Valley), and a few :tn the NakU.J:>u District, Ri.ft 

·valley Province • Of .thi.s tribe also we know little, but there 

is sufficient evidence to show that they are closely connected 

with the Nandi. Total population: 66 1850. 
.? ., 

. . 
7. THE NYANGORI or. TERIK1 and THE IAGO or POK. The former live 

in the North Nyanza District, Nyanza Province. They numl:ler 

47,912. The _lattel"' are settled. on the southern slopes of Mt. 

l::lgon. Neither population figures nor literature are available. 

Evans-Pritchard, speaking of the territorial organisation 

of the Kipsigia~ Nand:1, Suk and Elgeyo, writes: "the country of 

each was divided into a numper of :territorial segments, which 

we, may call provinces, and these se~ents were not ·only geo

graphical divisions of the country but also political units". (2 ) 

This statement is not entirely ·correct.· What is here termed 

"province" has a dif'ferent implication for the Kipsigis and 

for the Uandi.( 3)Among the Kipsig1s the primary territorial 

( 1) See Hamilton-Ross, p.l956. 

"(2) · Evans-Pritchard (a), .p.251. 

(3) This difference is also stressed by Evans-Pr1tchard,on p.262, 
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segments, i.e. the provinces, have a politics 1 function and are 

called emet, pl. emotinuek. Among the Nandi these primary - ' 

territorial .s·egments are also called~~ ;pl. emotinuek,. but 

they: are purely '1 geographical areas" without any political 

functio~ ( l). The province as understood by .h:vans -Pritchard ·is, 

among the Nandi,· a. .secondary territorial segment called EOroriet~ 

pl. pororosiek. This' will be discussed below wheri we speak of 

the military organisation. Hollis (b) and Huntingford count 

15-16 pororosiek (2). 

The Suk country was also divided into terr.itorial sections. 

The. information however is not very clear and consistent. "As 

far as one can judge they were much the same kind of territorial 

divisions as the Nandi and Kipsigis provinces". (3 ) 

Territorial secti_ons are also described in connection with 

the..}.;lgony(4)the Elgeyo{5)the Mnrakwet< 6 >and the Kamasla,(7) 

. and although it is difficult to give a precise stat.ement of 

their social and political extent:, the information may be taken 

as auff.icient evidence that the sam,e system of primS.ry terri

torial divisions very pr9bably obtained with them as with the 

Nandi, the Kipsigis and the Suk. 

(1) 

(2). 

(3) 

( 4) 

(5) 

Other territorial divisions of the Kipslgis are: 

a) a se eondary territorial ·sefFent i called by 
h:vans~Pritchard "the shire' • It consists of 
three or inore villages. Apparently there 
is no Kipsigis term for this division. 

b) the village (ko~t pl. kokwotinwek), which 
is ~n aggregate of some homesteads 11 not · 
spatially, .... but socially" defined. 

There were si.x of such geographical areas among the. Nandi, 
as follows: lJorth: Wareng; Mast: Maaop; South: Soiin or 
Pelkut; west: Aldai and Chesume; Centre: l:!ngwen. Cfr. 
Hollis, p.4. At present only rive emotinuek are found 1.n · 
in Nandiland, Soiin ha.ving been u taken from the tribe". 
Cfr. Hunt1ngford K.L.C .E, p.2046. The Kipsigi~ provinces 
were as follows: Peelkut, Waldai, Puret1 and Sot. Cfr. 
Peristial:ly, p.2. - . 
.tioll1s (b), p.4; Hunt1nford (b),- p.2049. 

l::vans-Pritchard (a) p.251-52. Cfr. for the Suk, Dundas, 
Beech and Bartonas from bibliography. 

Huntingford (a) p.442 nThe Kony have no village, but live 
in small groups of huts (kaita, kat or ko1t, pl.korik). ·- - ----
Massam, p.33. 

( 6) Dundas {a) p_. f'~,_ 
V) Dundas (a-)' -p•.o""5' 

'"' 



c) the hamlet (temet~ pl. temenik)~ formed by a 
group of adjacent homesteads. 
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d) the homestead, the minimal territorial segment. 

"It is highly probable that the Na.nd.i had a similar 

organisation~ but: the literature on them is so poor that we 

cannot say definitely th§it this was so", (l) .Huntingford 

describes the Nandi koret as "the smallest land-unit 1 which 

may be compared~ in point of size only~ to our 'parish'. The 

Nandi have no villf;lge, and their homestea~s are scat~ered 

singly here and there, much 1n the manner of the scattered 

Keltic settlement in Britain". (2 } 

The Kipsigis village as described by Peristiany is a 

straggling unit, marked by no special boundaries e.xcept for a. 

tree, or a stream~ or a field, but its members are well known 

to everyone. ( 3 ) It seems :highly probable that the same system. 

obtained .with the other ,Nandi-peeples. An untrained observer's 

difficulty in discovering such a unit is certainly one of the 

reasons for the vagueness of the infoi'ltlation of almost all our 

sources on this topic. 

Clan Organisation. 

A totemic clan system obtained throughout.the whole Nandi

Suk people. Clans are generally subdivided into minor branches. 

There is no e·vidence to show that the ·lineage unit in the clan 

has. ever been stressed as a basis for corporate activity"' 

It is stated that 11 the Nandi clans {oret, pl.ortinwek) 

and the Kipsigi.s clans (~, pl.ortinwek) were generaily not 
. ( 4) 

exogamous", but 1 ~ the Suk clans (2!,, . pl.orten) were e:x ogamous" 

For the Nandi, however, Huntingford _speaks of ·"the. 17 exogamous 

{1) Bvans-Pritchard (a), p.252. 

(2) Huntingford ·(b), p.2046-47. Very probably the system of 
the Nandi is like that of the .Kipsigis, a system in which 
the village has a social and not a spatial definition. 

(3) Peristiany, p.l26-127. 

{4) . ·~vans-Pritchard (a), p.25$-59.· 
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clansu.(l) ~ogtlt:ly la atrietly e;jnforeed only .ror every unu1v1ded 

clan-bi1finch. ~erta1nly th18 was tho case with tho i..1ps1r1s 

ana ~ho J·;nnd1 and probably also with the .Suk end ~lfOyo. (2 ) 

rr in none of' the so !"our r:aoplus dJes thate a:am to havo be~n an 

association between clans or clan se~nts and torr1tor1al 

divisions" {3) it. lao ~olittoe.l act 1v1ty and luad\)rsh1v aN not 

oosed en -t·tv cl&n s~rste .• but en the tert•1tor1al- att...d the agu 

a:,'stems. 'l'b.o. ~11inimal brarJ.cht#s or the clsn had• h<Tii$ver, a 

corporate !'unction. oe.iJCcla.ll;t for murder compunaat1on. ':i:h1s 

is tbO only political r~lcvance o1' the clan-system. 

~ .illtary vrt18nisa.t1on. 

The analysis by ;,;,ver..s-rtt1tci;lard tends Lo show tr~e t.:.1ps1c1a 

m111tar:;- organisation as a11'fvrunt from that or the t·~and1. 

The !· .. ips!gia had two systaos ot m1l1taey orranisction, the 

aerQ~~ive and the orr~nsivo aJ~tems. 

Toe uerenaive s:~stem was baaod on torr1tor1al orga~~1satlon. 

"-~ach v1lla~-o ~ad its bt.tnd oP warriors undor its own wnr leactor • 

nnu theue village war-leaders VWI·o under a shire war-luncor who 

cor:~~ndod all vtll.Q~;e .~J&.nds. The o1'.fens1vc orsan1so~ 1on £or 
raiding was both on a wider .e.sls and. a different ~:~r1nciple. 

'fi~ore wa~() 1'our reg1mtants \4JUr1et, pl. purios1ek) • the rue~oors 

of wi:1ch wo;;re found 1n evuJ.'Y J:.lllrt or tb.~ countr;y • a unn being 

born into b.is father's l"e!;lmont<4 ~ ThestJ rogime;nts d1d not act 

(1) Huntingtord (b) • ·p.20eo. &'or purposos of comparison 1t 1a 
worth noting tho information that tho ~r•alQ1 class ot· th.o . 
(;and1 propor tJ may only f'ir)lt . on the r1r:ht r lank 1n a btlttld' 
(hollis (b)• iJ• a.) 

(2) \.fr • .;...;vans-aitcherd. l.c. 

{3) .... vans-,-'J'J.tcuard, l.c. .~nong the !Iandi it sooms clear that 
r~!lidenco nnd f:;l'S.Zin, or cultlvetion rights wvrc not basad 
on clan, but. on ftiroriet - memborsh1p. L.fr • .r~unt1nc,.ford 
(b) , p.2 o" ... 3tj. ~und.aa (a), p.6l, states thn t "tho .. arag
wtt,a and I·~do ··are a1v:td~d. into clans each corros.ponding 
to !l googrs,ph1cal section". ~ut h1s information ia not 
eoupl.ote: o:t: tb.u .f1vu clbna b6 ~corded., onu 1s .t•Nsont 
in two sections. 

t 4J This ,!)l'incl.pll;;) 1s: no1; invariable. t'urist1any, i-'•1031 
montiona the pos~ib111ty of u man's ehang1nc his children~ 
<.:iO.ru,bOrship t'rom l.11s Nt:in.vnt t.o flnOthor one • '~'0 this . 
ef'rect a 81JC;'c1al curouony is hold when a man ruarr1es a 

second 111.te, bu.t only tue s\jcond and tb.u O' hor sons o:f 
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corporately, but only those· members who lived in the same pro-
. . 

vince came together in war. These PI"OVincial sections of 

regiments united. in pairs, each pair carrying out raids indepen-
. . . . . . 

dently of the o1;iher pair. A • sever·e defeat imposed ·a ne~ system. . . ·.-

. The raiding forces of a province \Vere then· .united' into four . 

companies 1 and in each company was ·placed an equa 1 number of' 

warl'iors from all four regiments. The older organisation into 

. e.xclus ive regimental companies. was maintained only .for ceremonial 

pur~oses", (l) The new o~gani~ation made the links between the 

military and territorial organisat~on much close.r. Such links 1 

however, were not at all foreign to the old system, as appears 

from the independe;nt way regiments used to act within the· pro .... 

vincial se.ctions, and the freedom they had. of allying themselves 
. . 

with others. i.Iembers of o~e pororiet ccn.ild settle in the terri-

tory of another pororiet only under.definite prqvis1ons.(2) For 
. - -- . 

the first _three years the new resident stil+ retained the member-

ship of his original .pororiet; but. after that period he was con

sidered "automatically" a member .of the pororiet of his new 

residence.< 3) · 
.. 

II One cannot say 'definitely whether the ter;ritorial organi-

sation and the regimental organisation ·(of the: Nandi proper) 
. . 

were one and the same or vJhether there was a r~gimental organi-

sation,. tho11gh spatially coextensive with it. Thus, whereas 
. . 

·Hollis describes the siritiet as a parish, a territorial division 

of a province _(Rororiet) 1 Hunt:i.ngford disputes this and says 

that it was a secti~n of a regimentn'J 4 ) 
. . . . 

Huntingford states 

{note continued from previous· page~) 
(5} the second wife will be members of the. regiment other than 

their father's. err. also Barton (b) I p.46. 
(1) b:vans-Pritchard (a), p.260. 
(2) Huntingford (b) reports these provisions: 1. a man with no 

children was ordinarily not allowed to settle in a new 
tororiet; 2. he could if he _had a female. child or children, 
eca~..<.se these were considered as prospective brides for the 

men of that .E.Qroriet; 3. he could also, if he v"::as sufficien
tly frten<ily· with a "member of ·that pororiet; 4. he could, 
finally, if his wife came ~rom that pororiet, or if his 
sister was married there • 

. (3} Huntingford (bO, p •. 204'7-2048. 
. . 

(4) Evans-Pritchard (a), p.264. The opinion of Huntingford on 
the Nandi siritiet finds a correspondence 1n the Massi 
sirit - a regimental company. 
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fu,rther that a parish, koret, might contain one or· more such 

companies (siritiet, · pl.siritaiik) in other words the siritiet 

was a subdivision of tbe koretfl) He noted also that the 

pororosielc were nnot all contained in si.ngle tracts of land, 

vlith one piece of land to o~e· poror1et11 .<2 _) Hence;, the pororiet 

as a military unit did not square with the territorial distri

bution of ita r.:.~mbers. (3) All this evi~eD:ce justifies the con-.· 

elusion ·that, among the Nandi, regimental organisation was not 

different from,. and mor.e ·clearly defined ";them, territorial 

organisation • 

.It would appear that military organisation and the age 

system were based on different principles,· Regimental member

sh~p, among the Kipsigis, . is d~scrip~d as a matter of inheri-. 

tance, but class membership is obtained by initiation and 

association with an age group •, 'l'he two orgari1sat1ons, h?wever, 

are so tied· up that the right of bearing ar:ms is obtained only 

by passing_initie.tJon and being a m:ember of an.age group. 
'' 

~vans-Pritchard {b), p.:x:x~, sta·tes tha.t the K1psigis operational 

army consisted' only of the "age set in the ·grade o:f warriorhood'1 , 

that is to ·fJOY it consis~ed of a single age-class.· 'rt seems to 

us that this statement is' too formal and it does not agree. with 

the evidence. According to Peristisny,p.l68~ the offensive army 

was made up· of the inexperienced and experienced warriors. It 

was the latter's du~y to instruct end train their ju~iors. we 

must assume, therefore, th.at ·the fighting force w.as not limited 

to a. a ingle c·lass. It is obvious e.t any rate,. that during the 

. first years of a new class -period when a. fresh class was being 

formed (and it would be· the so called 11 class in power"~), its 

f~rst ruembers who had not long emerged from inltiat ion, coulCJ. 

neither have had the e.:xperience nor the strength to face the 

(1) · Huntingford .(c); p.l38, .·.and (b), p.2045. 

(2) .Huntingtord (c), p;.l33-134. 

( 3} This is quite evident from the list of the dis.tribut ion of 
.the pores iek either u before l906n or 11 after 190611 inserted . 
by Huntingford in his memorandum on the Nandi !ftilitary 

. Divisions to the KLCE, p.2050. · Cfr. al.so Hunting.ford 's 
. latest summary uThe Nandi1

', 1944, Nairobi, Ndia Kuu Pr.ess ~ 
. ' 
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press\lre .of a i'ull·· seale offensive action. Clearly; the initi- · 

ates·could not have become. warriors to the exclusion of the class 

above the$. (l) The. defensive organisati<?rt of the Ki.psigis had, a 

local character. l'he junior initiates,· ordinarily called "the 

warriors", had to k~t:lp v~atch for possible. attackers~ but all 

men able to carry arms took part in the actual· fight • . "vie have · 

·.no knowledge11
, writes h:vans-Frit'cha,rd .(a), p .264, 11 of an organi• . . 

sation similar_to that of the Kipsigis regiments among the Keyu 

and the Suit. -Their military organisation was probably's imilar 

to that of the Nandi". Tqe information is i?deed scarce.,· but· 

it seems t-o us that ;.:assam's evidence on the l!:lgeyo would rather 

put the Elgeyo military organisa-tion pn ~lie -Kips.igis line. 

r.:assam desc"ribes the defen~ive system as 'based on local out

posts, . very much in the .manner oi' the Kips.igis watchers • . He 

·says also that offensive actions. were decided e.t" a. full meeting 
. . 

of those 1~ interested" • Those attending the meeting had. to 

appoint four men to consult "the witch-doctor" . {moyet)" afte.r 

which "the :actual f'ighting men were chosen. and herdsmen_ were 

detailed.. Youths were not·. allowed to. go to .war11
• {

2) 

The whole subject. of military ·organisation has never been 

properly investigateq.- The description of the Kipsigis_ system 

by Peristiany seeiM too formal to be valid. ' From :vlhat we kno~ 

at present it would seem that the differen_ces of the Nandi-Suk 

types of military' organisation are not as profound as sometimes 

is stated. 

The basic administrati.ve unit., ·among the Kispigis, is the 

V'illaee (kokwet)·.. This :i.s presided- over by "tl;le elder of the 

village" (poyot ·ab. kokwet) • The elder of the v·:tllage is not 

formal~y elected but he takes the place be~~use he has dis-

·(1) The point is discussed again on p.:Lt4. 

(2) f;l.assam, p.33 and p.36. MassS.m•s description does not 
suggest that the fighting was limited to· a single class. 
In the list of age-classes reported by Massam, p.55, there 
is mention of the Nz.ongi as nthe fighting men~'., and of the 
Ma1na who ninstead of training for war as would have been 
fohe,case f'ormerly, now vJork on farms or herds_stock in the 
reserve 11 .• · . 
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t1nguiahed himse l:f as ass iatant to the former u poyot ab kokwet" 

snd because his personality has found favour in. the community. 

He is assisted by the council of the other elders and he acts 

more as a mediator than a judge in trying the ordinary cases 

of village life. All members of the village are e,xpectcd to 

assist one another in tp.e 'vork of the fields, and therefore the 

village may be cons ider(;)d also as an economic unit. It is the 

duty of "tho ca,ptain of the village'1 (kiptaz.at ab kokwet) to 

supervise the organise t ion of this work. He is the economic 

leader of the village. The military leader of the village is 

"the captain of the initiates11 (kiptayat ab murenek). 

The Kipsigis 11 shirei' is a juridical, military, and ritual 

unit, but not an economic unit. The kiruqnsidet neo is the 

great judge of the shire.. He comes to office 1n an informal 

way having been the assistant of the previous great judea. He 

is assisted by a council or elders, who represent the villages 

of the shire. The great judge "is only the mouthpiece of the 

councilrr • He can give no order independent of it • It is not 

he who makes judicial de-cisions but the elders meeting in 

council. The leader of the warriors in the shire is "the 

captain of all the warriors", (kiptayat neo nelbo murenek). 

lie is responsible to the great judge and his council. This 

dependence of the military loader on: the council of the elders 

is worth noting. It sho-ws that power in military matters was 

not a privilege of the warriors considered as a class, ~hich, 

therufora, cannot be described as n the class in pO\"Jer" • The 

military leaders are elected at the "handing over ceremony'' 

(saget ap eito) by the judge of the shire, the council and the 

retiring military leaders. The ceremonial leader of the shire 

is called 11 the elder of the ceremony" (Qoyot ap Tumda). He is 

independent of other loaders, and has a purely ritual function. 

H:i.s particular ro~e is to offer prayers to God for candidates 

and the country at initiation and other cert:)monies. 

The affairs of the province are settled by the council of 

the province, constituted by the judges of the shires, and 
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their assistants. The above description of the Kipsigis 

administrative system, based on Peristieny's evidence end· 

Evens-Pritchard's analysis, seems to be over-systematized. The 

contrast between this systematization and the -informal-ity w~th 

which all types of leaders take office is rather.significant. 

Perhaps the real picture is not so fornial. 

The political syst~m of the Nandi worked 1n a way very 

similar·to that of the Kipsigis. 

"The elder of the council" (poyot a.p kokwet) is the head 

of tho council of elders governing the affairs of a. Nandi 

village (koret). He is_ informally appointed for his out

standing -~rsorielity by the general consensus of the people. 

The wa}:'riors (the so _called n class in power") may attend the 

council but "are supposed not to intervene until ·their advice 

is ~sked for"-. { l) The province (pororiet) was headed by two 

"advisers", <"2 ) (kiruogindet, pl. kirogik) 1 who presided over 

the council of the province. v:a are not told how these ·leaders 

nere elected, but very- probably they were appointed by general 

consensus, the typical, informal way of the Nandi-Suk. The 

council of the _:eororiet "was to deliberate primarily on 

military matters" .( 3). Th~s is the reason ,;hy the military 

captains {kiptayat, pl. kiptaienik) \~ere members of the councii~> 
We are not told, but we :qtay guess that the office was taken in 

succession by every new captain. o-f every newly instituted c-lass. 

-The Nandi company (siritiet) was c~anded by a special leader~5 ) 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

( 4) 

{5) 

Huntingford (d) p.6. 

\'!e are not told whether the second "adviser" v1as an ass is
tant to kirogik in the same way as among the Kips igis, . 
where such an assistant usually" succeeded the kiruong1det 
neo after his death. - -

Huntingford (d) p.6. 

It is not clea.r what was the real term for this office. 
Hollis (b), p.49~ calls him olaitoriot, and says that he is 
responsible to the K1ruogindet. Huntingford (c), p.l38 and
(d), p.7~ mentions the same term but simply_ to state that 
it is not in disuse. In-stead he calls the head of tte 
siritiet, kirkit, pl. kirukik the bull. · 
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· Yie are not told how and why this officer did obtain his post. 

whether it was_ 'by formal or informal appointment, whether he 

obtained it because of his seniority or of outstanding person

ality or for any oth~r reason~ 

Beech and Barton (a) say thatamongthe Suk·there were 

such leaders as ttthe advisers" {kirowokin), and that the elders 

formed the council. Beech, p~7. also· refers to the fact that 

"the. elders have, comparatively recently, elected two warriors ••• . . . ' ' 

· to act as commanders of the fighting-men." , · · 

·The i!lgeyo have the adviser {kiruwek.-in). uThis person", 

·states Massam, p.54, 11 is chosen by g~neral c-onsensus of opinion 

(including that of women) ·on account o:r his ability; or wealth, 

or· both. His influence depenc1s on his personality" • We men-

. tioned. above "the full meeting" .held for deciding on a· pro-

, spective raid. Mass am, p .55, refers also to ·n the local· councils" 

of the elders called kiruok. 
: ..... 

The l!!lgony have a -.leader for each of their three 12orosiek. 

The leader is called mgorionde~~ ·pl. mgorenik. (Huntingford (a) 

. p.441). 

All this evidence is suff-icient to indicate that the 

essenti_al structure of the political life of the Nandi.-Suk 

, tribes was _very s1milar. ··liol11s {b), p.48-51, describing the 

Nandi-governmen:t, ref'ers to the prophet (orkoiyot, pl• orkoiik) 

as the "supreme chief of the whole -race" • His function,- however., 

as illustrated by Hollis hiJD.self, leaves no doubt about the 

purely ritual character of tlle institut.ion. He w.as certainly 

not in any way "the supreme-chief". of the· tribe. A.ll. h.is 

authority _in political matters __ :came from the influence of his 

religious pow~rs and of his personality. Holl'ls {b), p.49, 

describes as follows his activities: r.they (the Nandi) look 

to him for .instruction when to commence planting their crops; 

he obtains rain for them, either d_~rect or through the rain

m~kers, in times of drought(~); he makes women and cattle 

(1) · Note the distinction between the office of orkoi:y;ot and 
that of rain-maker. 
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fruitful;_ ~nd no \'Jr.:.;r ... party can e:xpect to meet with success 

unless he has approved of the e:xpedition11
• The, office of the 

prophet is hereditacy in the sense that all belong to ~he sam$ 

clan•· Hollis points out that the prophet institution among the 

N_andi is derived from the I.Iasai. It seems certa·in that it was 
. . . 

introduced by the Uasin Gishu Masai who, after 1860, took refuge 
. . 

a~orig the Nandi.. They were_·absorb~d into a s~clal .section 

of the Talai c~an, of which, all the pr.ophets (.ork:oiit) :were . 

members. Before that date, the-medicin~ men. (orkoiit) were all 

members of the .Kamwaike ~ls.p_.(l) The orkoiyot was assisted by· 

two elders "cho$en by the people of each· pororietn who repre

sented him before the II adVisers" (kiX'USik) 41 

Among the Kips:l,gis the situation is no different. The 
. . 

lYiasai ·intruder, who held the O+~fice of ·.prophet, was called · 

alternatively laibon and orgoyot •. The office~ was pe~uliar to 

·two special bra.nches of the T.alai clan.·. F.or polit;tcal reasons, 

the Government too}< action against the Kipsigis prophets and 

their famili~s· and e:x~lled them from Kips1gisland.< 2 } 

No similar office is ever mentioned in connection with 

the other Ne..ndi-Suk tribes •. 

'· 

The social position of a man is enhanced bJ his wealt.h in 

cattle. Among the Kipsigis it is customary for a .. man to dis

tribute about half his cattle among different friends living as 

ra.r away from each other as possible, . so as to minimise the 

risli::s frorn raids and local diseases, and. to spre_ad the. fame ·of 

his wealth. The custom is called kimanagan. The cattle of the 

kimanagan cannot be taken back by their owner without an e:xcep-

. tional. reason. Only the skin of a dead ·kimanagan beast must be 

(l) err. Hollis (b), p.49; Huntingford, (b), p.2047 and p.2060 
Uuntingford (d), p.7-8, states that the office of the chief 
medicine -man was abolished by. the Government in 1923. 

(~) .Peristiany, p.224-226, and p.213·. 
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sent to the owner. The kimanagan transaction is a source of 

great prestige arid n the more wealthy e. man is, the easier it ·is 

for him to obtain it" • ( l) 

Another source of soci~l prestige arising from cattle 

ownership is found among the Nandi and the Suk. It comes from 

the possession of a beast with twiSted horns, one pointing 

forward, the other backwards. · The beast is called Kamari 1n 

Nandi, Kam.ar in Suk. Every xnan should possess· such an animal, 

and the man who does not is taunted and regarded as a poor man. 
. ' . . 

Much ceremonial. is observed 1h dealing with these animals.(~) 

we have no 1nfoJ'Ill8tion of such a custom among the other 

peoples of the group, though it is not unknown among other 

N1lo-Ham1tea. · 

(1) Peristiany, p.73, and pp.l50-l52. 

· (2) err. Beech, p.S-9; Huntingford (d), p.3-4. 
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II 

Tht) C;rcl1cal 3;-atem. 

l1he most typical feature of the ltand1-8uk age system is 

thu recurNnce t:f s rued numl)e'r of ~lass-names wb1cb are 

cyclically rov1ved and app.l1ed to· tho succeeding classes. 'Jlhia. 

p!ut~~non is known £ie tht;) cycl.ical· system .of nge•asaoo1at.1ons 
... .. 

sa opposed to t~ linear aysteL! in w::1ch namos ~or the classes 

aru always i'o'UD.l t~new. By the cyclical system evory'claas 1s 

on~topee1ctally .c'lefined ovon at a· t~ when tho class ox1sts 

only pot~ntially bseause Illt)mbora have not ,et beon. 1n1t1etod. 

The fh1ty o:f: tbe a;stem. based. as 1t is on a 11m1~ed ·and 

fi;,ed aorlea ot· ~ames~ makes lt possible ·to 6"1.\E)Ss betorenand 

the name . or tb.a claus an:y ·new nom oLt1ld \d ll be a L~:.~embe.r · ot. ( l) 

The KipS1g1a have. aeven claasoa (1p1nda, ,pl. lplnwek); 

th~ Nandi ala o have seven ( 1p1nda, pl. 1p1nuag1kJ J the Suk 

have u1~t <R!:!!• pl. t) ~ tho .Li'lgeyo-llarakwOt have also dight 

(1b11'ldo, pl. ib1nwek) • Tne list for the K&mas1a t;S.von by j . .'ard 

is curta1nly incomplete:. onJ.y s~ class us aro mont1oned. 

vsuall~ wa spea~ or Pclaasas", but 1t ~euld be mcro 

correct to speak of' "clas~-nru:nea". :tt is· the l'ltllj.OS which aro 

re-applled to new classes according to tbe rhythm of the c:;rcle; · 

tb.O class, QS Q group Of l;E;JOpl.O.., is unique: . it dissolves GS 

class-mr.;t11bers die out. 

(l) Analyeia sb.o1JS that it ·1a not correct to apeak. as 
Iiunt$.n.gf'ord (d), p.9-lo. does 1n connection with class 
L:te!lll»rah1p of "preaeterm1nat1on" • or tJWn to say that a 
I!1ti1n n is bern" into a C,et'1n1t& olaas. Sue bolow 9•1l7·tlf. 
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Table of claas""'names: 

KIPS I GIS NANDI ELG·l!a'YO - SUK· KAMA$IA 
.. MARAK\l':I:a'T · 

1. MAINA ff~INA MAINA MAINA MAINA 

2. noNGE NYONGE NYONGI NYONGU ? 

:3. KIMNYIKE KU1NYIKE KIM~GL:N MERKU'VVA- KIMNYBIGU __ ..., _____ 

4. KABLELACH KA. PI.h;LOCH . KABLELACH KABLEIACB KADWLACH 

5. Kl.PKOYMET Kl PKOIIU'~'T KI PKOU1E'l' KI PKOIW:."'T KIPKOIMET 

6. SAVIJE SO\'VE· sowE· S.OWA SOWE 

7. CHUMA JUl!tA CHUMA JUMO CHUMO 

a. KORONGORO KARONGORO. ( 'l) 

. . 
According to some of. Peristiany•s informants, the Kipsigis 

Kipkoymet were tradit 1onal,ly called Kerongoro. The change was 

caused by an unl~cky event which sugcested the chance of better 

-luck in anothdr name.(l) Totty, p.7, says .that the Suk 

Karont?joro is probab~y- an a lternat1ve for K1,eko1met. Note 

Merkutwa as the Suk·al~ernative for K1mnyike. 

o~nins an Initiation Period. 

Though. children. and e.ll candidates for initiation ma.y be 

described _with the name of their· prospective class, no class 18 

ever 1nst1tute4 before the initation of al.l its members h~a 

taken place. The class -period is tlle proper time for initiation 

and no initiation for a definite class may be performed before 

the class-period is officially opelled. The opening of a new 

class-period gives rise to rivalry between the two succeeding 

classes. on one side, candidates for initiation bring pressure 

to be allowed the privilege, on the oth~r side, the initiates 

who are approachine the closing point of their class-period 

(l) PeristianJ, p.42-3 • 

. • 
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try to have this extended as long as possible. 

a. This is what happe~ a~ong the K1psig1s. (Sea Peristi-

. any, p.32-34~) ·.When candidate.s, or better those among them wh.o 

care to taka the initiative, decide that the clasa-i'eriod for a 

new class snould be oi>ened, they send secret messengers 

(alamalyet) to the other candidates to arise interest. A number 

of candidates, after that, .meet .one night at .the house of an 
' . . ' 

elder of their re:thers' class. This elder ·is supposed. to in-

struct them on the correct way of a.pproaching "sn ·old. sage", 

and is also supposed to ;prov:ide them with beer for the old 

man. The old sage will. be asked to speak authoritatively to 

the initiates of· the ~lass which is to be closed, and convince 

them that the time for them to retire, i.e. to marry and build 

their own families, has arrived. The beer tor the old man is 

called Ip1nda. beer and Peristiany states that .it is "an 

essential part of the· ceremony•' •. The initiates; who are aware 

of the steJ?S taken by th& ·candidates, try to st·op the latter, 

and when members of the two groups. meet at this turn of the 
' ' 

class-period a C·lash follows. As a matter.of fact, antagonism 

can ·rage fiercely. In the old days,. cand.idates usually retired 

into a .forest to organise. themselves, and when they felt con

fident would sally forth ag~1nst the initiates or "the class in 

powern • "This is known to this day as the war of' the Ipinwekn. 

·The elders act as me.diators. The old sage tries to convince the 

initiates to give way.· If his efforts fail, new hostility 

would break out, and everything would have to. be started again. 

If, on the other hand,. he is successful, and this very much 

·.depends on his skill. the initiates would discuss tb.e old manta 

proposals ali1ong themselves. and de.cide. the. final ans·wer to give 

him. ~t the new~ of the initiates' consent ·.there is, according 

to Peristiany, great re j~icing. (l) P~r1.st1any whO calls this 

( l) The Great News· is. ce lebra.ted by the families of the cand1- . 
dates, and their fathers rejoice in a special way because, 
i:lS Peristiany writes, p.33; "now they will be the fathers 
of warriors, their sons will· bring them cattle from their· 
raids, they (the sons) will marry and g'i ve them grand- · . 
children" • · · · 
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festival as the "Great Newsn, does no.t report the native term 

for it. The ceremony seems to posseas a structural significance. 

All the above-mentioned events, the initiati~e of~e candidates, 

the beer to. the old s.aee, his approach to the. initiates, the 

Ipinwek-war, the consent of the. initiates and the Great News, 

are described by Per1at1ant as the first part of the "handing 

over" ceremony (Saget ap Eito). it see·ms, however, that he. 

has missed the real value of all those events.. As a matter of . ' 

fact, their performanc~ obtains the right for the candidates 

to start a new. class period and to be initiated into a new 

class .• It is this ~ich bear• the structural significance or 
' ' 

all tt1ose events. ·The clima:x is reached at the "Great News" 

testival which, therefore, should be considered as "the opening 

coremonr' of a new class period,·and not simply as a part of the 

handing over ceremony • Actua'lly qetween the opening ceremony 

we have just described, and the handing over, the initiation 

of the first members o.f a ,new class takes place • It should be 

noticed that the two succeeding class-Periods overlap. At the 

time. when the oponing ceremony and the initiation of the first 

candidates or the new class are performed, the handing over 

which is the.closing ceremony of a class periOd, is not yet· 

performed. For· this reason~ namely because their own class· 

period is not yet terminated, the 'consent of the initiates is 

asked for through the mediation of the old sage. By giving 

him their consent, the initiates agree to the commencement of 

a new class period and to the formation of a new class •. The 

agreement will have an official expression at the closing 

ceremony ~hich takes the form of a handing over (Saset ap eito). 

When the handing over is performed., the members of the new 

class must be met upon; a.n essentially equal social status, and 

tbis is the reason why the first mem.bers ot the new class who 

are to take over on behnlf' of all their class, are initiated 

before the old class period is finally closed. All this we 

call the c:>verlepping phenomenon. 

b. 'IJe are informed that the Nandi have some pre 11minary 
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·ceremonies, but it is no'!:: clear whether these should be con

sidered as the openin-g ceremony. Huntingf'ord, (a), 1?•425-426, 

describes a c\)remony (kikule-kwet - we bleed the goat) which. 

must be performed before "each (}1rcumcis1on'~ "This ceremony 

is held in each oororiet (province), and-it is a representative 

gathering of the people of tb.e pororiet" ·• (l) 

Though we cannot say whether this cer~mony should be taken 

·as the opening ceremony for a new class-period, we know that the 

performance of the Nancli saket ap eito or he.n,ding aver is 

preceded by the initiation of 'the first members of the new class 

as among the Kipsigis. Runtingfo:rd insist~ 1n saying that the 

Nandi 11 circumcision" was_ performed every fifteen years. He 

says also· that the kikule-kWet was to precede "each circumcision"• 

Therefore., we can legitimately consider the kikule-kwet as the 

opening ceremony or· the new class-period. 

e. Barton (a), p.91, describes as fol.lows the preliminaries 

of a new class-period among the Suk: "the p!'actice is for youths 

desiring to undergo the rite (circumcision} to approach those 

who have been circumcised within recent years and who form the 

previous age grade. Thes.e intermediaries go . to the elders of i;:be 

trlbe, and the elders .. g1ve their_de·cision whether the time ia 

ripe, and seem to base tneii" decision on the state of the harvest 

and the well-being of the stock. On permission being granted, 

the youths make a feast to the eldersu ~ A:rter this, the 

initiation is perfor.med. It'is obvious that there is no g!'~at 
' . 

difference between what Barton descr.ibes and the K1ps1g1s 

opening ceremony. See also Beech, p.21. · It is however stated 

that the Suk do not hold the handing over ceremony, a statement 

which we shall discuss at a further stage. 

d. Among the Elgeyo the course .. of events preceding 

1n1t1at1on does not seem to vary from that mentioned above, · 

(l)· The Mo1 clan does not perform the kikule-kwet, but holds 
a special ceremony called 11 kiireku-ieset - we take off tho 
belt". 
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though there is some confusion about this in the literatUJ'e. 

Massam, p.57, writes that "at the instigation of the young 

men anxious to marrY' the elders discuss with the warriors the 

holding of the Sakobei ceremony. ·''The youths who are waiting 

to be circumcised, tactfully provide beer to be drunk by the 

older people at the conference, If' tb.e.warriors agree that the 

young men are of any age to ltlB.rry _there is.no further difficulty~ 

and preparations are made for the Sakobe1''. 

Hosking,· p.4 and 5, ~rites as follo:ws t "(The oircUI!loision 

ceremony) ta.kes place when the ~nerati.o~ ne:xt to be circumcised 

are numerous and powerful enough to make .the age 1n power allo• 

them to be done ••.• The decison rests wit.h. the_ age in power, 1n 

the case of t.he Elgeyo at present, the Ntong1. A bare.za 

. {meeting ) was held and the pe.titi?n of the young Maine. was 
j, ' 

heard and grant~d. The old men assist at -these barazas and - . ' 

- ' t 
have some say in the matter, thoug~ not the last word. I gather. 

_' ~ 

. that t~y may record their veto 1ft the year is unauspiciousfl •. -' ._ ; 

According to Maasrun~ initiati~n 1s not performed after 
I 

- ' . 
this ce1.,emony but after the handing over. And this 'is the 

point which makes. for confusion. It seems that Massam applies_ 

equivocally the term 0 circumcision" to. the initiation of the 

individual and to the class as. a group.-

e. There 1.s no information regarding the Elgony. For the 

luunasia we are told by W~rd, p.l, of the ()verlapping phenomenon. 

He states that "some of the Cb.umo had already been circumcised" 

when the Uaina were still. 11 1n chargen • 

The Individual Initiation. 

a. Initiation is known among ·the K1psigis as Tumdo, a 

term used for any ceremony but with-special reference to 

initiation. 

The usual age of candidates is 14-18 yeo.rs, but in .the 

old days it aeoma to have been 20-25 years.(l}. 

(1} . Peristiany, p.S~ ).30. Barton {b) '.s information, p.5l, that 
"the novices (candidates} vary in age from 5-15 years" ms::t 
be dismissed as inaccurate. 



According to Peristiany there are six ceremonies to be 

performed for the initiation.(l) 
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Candidates are entrusted by their fathers to a reliable 

old man# known afterwards as pamongo (father) to the candidates. 

He is to look after them during the whole period of initiation, 

and will be compensated for the food he supplies. 

Barton (b), p.51, points out that "circumcision is not of 

large batches at one time ••• , but of a convenient number 

generally of the same koret (villag~1 
• 

of "a sufficient number" • (2) 

Peristiany speaks 

Before the initiation starts, the candidates assisted by 

their sponsor (pamongo) build a special hut (menjit) where 

they live in seclusion throughout the initiation period. (2fl1 

The first of the si:x ceremonies is "a secret ritual 
followed by circumcision" and called Rotyinotet. Its 
salient points are the anointment of the candidates by their 
maternal uncle; a night, preceding the day of circumcision, 
of promiscuous orgy; a physical ordeal and a test by the 
elders of the candidates' past se:xual life; and then, cir
cumcision. Candidates are lined up for circumcision "in order 
of seniority, which is dictated by the priority of their 
fathers 1 ipinda, or age graden. 

During this and the followin~ ceremonies candidates are 
led by two "masters of ceremonies (moterenik)(3) "of senior 
and junior ran~' (A). 

After circumcision the candidates are secluded inside the 
meniit, and for the first days they are not allowed to touch 
any fi!ng, not even food, to which they help themselves with 
some kind of bark. 

~fter a month, the Labat ap Eun (dipping of the hands) 
ceremony takes place. ~ccordirig to Barton, it is performed 
11 singly in the precedence of their fathers t age grade". The 
ceremony consists in a painful ordeal, candidates being first 
beaten on the face with nettles, then asked to dip their 
hands into water, and touch seven objects within the water: 
a sacred knife, a sword, a bloody arrow, a needle, some dung, 

(1) Peristiany, p.7. He adds, however, that they "must not 
be separated in our mind from many other ceremonies which 
a Kipsigis will have to undergo during the course of his 
life. ~t every stage of his existence the Kipsigis must 
perform a certain ceremony or be initiated into some 
special duties related to his age". 

(2) Peristiany, l.c. (2'11 ) Barton (b), p.53, cfr. also 
Peristiany l.c. 

(3) Peristiany, l.c. 

(4) Barton (b) p.51. 
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some solid salt, and an axe. From nO\Tl on, they are free to 
touch all these t~ings without soiling them. 

After the Labat ap ·Eun, candidates go out shooting small 
animals and birds,. but tliey must still avoid women, and at 
night they must return to their :menjit. ,In order to be sure 
that they keep all these rules, they are frightened by the 
initiates at night with bull-roarers, which are described to 
them as the voices of wild animals. 

During this seclusion candidates are taught to sing 
every day to the rising and the setting sun. 

For the following tow months or so, they are instructed 
by the elders in t~e tribal customs and traditions, and the 
1n.etruction is solemnised by what Peristiany.defines 
't1enjJ1net • -'singing to ttlOm'. 

. The next caremo.ny is the kataet (cast. ing off of unclean-
ness) • The candidates have to s and a new ordeal, pass 1ng 
through a low corri.dor of stinging nettles erected in a river. 
They are then given two wands, one in the right hand, the 
other 1n tb.e left· hand. The latter is used against a woman 
"so as to foist all uncleanness otito her" { i'eristia.ny). 

Then, the candidates form into army files, each file 
comprising members of one regiment (puriet). In front of 
them are placed tug 1ap labot, the 11tt~e round fruit of the 
labotuet, to represent cattle 1 and while the praises of 
their puriat army group are sung, they have to rush and 
seiZe as many tuf tap labot as possible. The greater the 
number they are ouilCI ho!d ing at the end, the greater their 
luck will be w'hen tney grow up and raid the cattle of their 
neighboursn ~ ( l) · . 

Candi4ates may now. wander far and spend their nights 
at their f4thers' place, but the¥ must still wear their 
special he~Jd-dress (na.rangochot). This is a kind of mask. 
which conc~als them from women and evil spirits, and 
decorated •ith the unstuffed birds they have killed. 

".The opening of t'he wa.y11 (Yatet ap· oret) is the ne:xt 
ceremony. It is centred on the ormarlcli, it he narrow way t, 
a special arch erected by the elders. Each one of' the 
candidates is ceremonially led through this gate by one of 
the masters (moterenik) and two girls, his sisters or 
friends. The latter, after the ceremony, stand to the 
candidate in the relationship or sisters. 

The 'leader of the ceremony' (po~ot a~ Tumda) blesses 
each one of' the candidates at the per ormance, and then he 
pra:rs for them all "asking!.!!!! (God) to give them ~ny 
wives, many children, and a great number of cattle • ne 
also repeats to them a final warning that they must 'not 
beat their wives, and never kill a Kipsigis under any 
circumstances" • (2) · . 

Every.candidate 1s now anointed with butter by a woman, 
and this is the first time they e.xpose their face to a woman; 

(1) Peristiany p.2o. Probably this :race for cattle 1s another 
fo~ of those.competitive ceremonies performed in connec
tion with the initiation and the·inst1tut1on of an age 
class a.mong the other N1lo-Ra.m1tic peoples. 

{2) Peristiany,. p.22-23. 
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she also anoints the 'leader of the ceremony'. Then the 
sponsors (moterenik) and the candidates repeat the. anointing 
between themselves. 

Candidates are now presented by their mothers with an 
untrimmed . branch, and with a new sk.in -or cotton cloth by their 
paternal uncles. A dance (tiendo) of th~ initiates.concludes 
this ceremony. 

The ·ceremony of cutting branches for walking sticks 
(Tilet ap kirokweth followed by the shaving of the candidates 
concludes the Initiation, 

Candidates are again blessed by the leader of. the ceremony 
(filiyot). ·To him they_ hand the untrimmed wand, but only after 
t y &ave been promised a calf' by their fathers. The wand is 
trimmed as a walking stick. Candidates are finally anointed 
by the assistant (pam.ongo) and his wife • 

Ne:xt day each candidate has his head shaved. 

This marks the end of the candidates' segregation. 

"ne is now a m.urren ·(initiate), writes Barton (b), p.57, 0 

and is known as ar-ap-- the son of so-and-so. 

b. The Nandi initiation (Trim) is also a series of 
. ·-

ceremonies of much the same kind as the Kipsigis initiation. 

The age of' the candidates, according to Hollis (b) I is 

approximately 15-19 years. 

Candidates are entrusted by their fathers to two 
. sponsors (moteriot 1 . pl. moterenik) 1 and they live in seclusion 
in the 1n1t!a€!on hut (men;t:t§) at their place. The same kind 
of ordeals as among the Kipsigis precede circumcision. The 
operation is said to be performed by the leader of the 
ceremony (Poyot ap Tum).(l) The 11 Lapat ap Eun- dipping of the 
hand.s11 is also obse.rved. · The seclusion following circumcision 
is regulated 1n the same way as among the Kips igis. Songs are 
sung three .times a day. The ordeal through the nettles-tunnel 
in the river 'is also kept 1 the ceremony being called ka_pkiyai. 

This.is followed by the r1kset ceremony, which takes 
place inside a special large.house, where candidates are sh,own., 
and instructed on, n the friction drums and tne bull roareran 
which no uninitiated is allowed to see.(2) They are also 
instructed 1n their duties and in tribal customs by the elders. 

( 1) Peristiany says that among the Kipsigis the leader of the 
ceremony (Poyot ap· Tumda} does not perform the ceremony 
.because generally he 1S too old and shaky. · · 

(2) The fiction drum is "a s~all wooden barrel, covered with 
a goat's skin. A deep noise, said to resemble a lion's 
roar, or a leopard •a growl, is produced by drawing both 
handel which have been previously wetted, along a stick 
resting .against the centre of the drum head •• The stick is 
known as the male and the drum as the female" •. · It is 
called ngetundo or lion. It is onlr used at the r1kaet 
ceremony for :tiiitia.tion .. Hollis (b), p.4o. The Tala! 
clan of the Nandi do not perform this ceremony and are not 
allowed to see the bull-roarer or the friction-drums. The 
fact is relevant if it is conaidered that e. section of the 
Tala.i clan consists of the Massi refugees to whom the chief 
medicine man (orko1yot) belongs. Cfr. Hollis· (b) p.9. 
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No." opening of the way" is mentioned for the· Nandi.t but 
when candidates return to their homes, they are not allowed to 
enter, but must be shown in ceremonially by one of their sisters. 
The ceremony is called ~tunot. 

After this, candidates are made to live in seclusion in 
the initiates' house (sigiro1net) for one month~ When they 
emerge, they may live where they like, and join the senior 
warriors in raids a they are 1n1t.iates. 

A special final ceremony (Kirte Korokon) is mentioned by 
Hollis (b).t p.57. It consists in a festival of meat offered 
by every fresh initiate to his friends. When the meat is 
finished the latter strike their host on the face with stinging 
nettles "to make him look fierce" • After this ceremony th~ · 
initiate "is regarded as an adult and is fit to have a voice 
in the government of the country" • .. 

c. Of the Suk iilitiation (Tum) Beech, p.21, says that -; 
"most of the ceremonies are identical with those of the Nandi, 

but there are same· slight differences". 

Totty,. p.6., writes that circwncision is performed inside 
the initiation house {menjo), and that candidates are at. 
the age of puberty. . 

Accorcling to Barton (a} p.93, the operation is preceded by 
e. bath in the river in the early morning. Then the candidates . 
rush into the ho.use. ·when the first has been operated ond' 11 the 
assembled men sing:· 11 Now he h.as.be$n made a man in truth. 
Seclusion foll-ow~ the. operation. Bart;on mentions a cleansing ·. 
ceremony {Laban), after which "hands may be used in eating' .{l) 
The usual ordeals, activities (going out shooting birds etc.), 
and restrictions are observed during the next .months after. 
circumcision. · 

Totty, p.6, statas that "two or .thr~e years after circum

cision a further· ceremony takes place among the males knovm 

as S$l-bana". This ceremony has been descri~ed lately by Peri

stiany, and seems to be peculiar to the pastol\ii Suk who appear 

to have borrowed it from the Karamojong. Unfortunately it is 

not possiole to discuss all the ·points ar1s·ing from Peristiany •s 

description for his material has not yet been published entirely. 

d. Of the other Nandi-Suk tribes there is no detailed 

. description of the initiation ceremonies. It is generically 

stated that they practise n circumcision". 

e. We may note now the apparent similarity of the general 

initiation ~attern among all the Nandi-Suk. The exception of 

(1) Cp. the Kipsigia and Nandi "dipping of the hands". 



pastoral Suk who perform sabana does not detract from that 

similarity 6 but creates a ·ne.w and different problem of 

a~culturation.{l) 
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We note also, how the sponsors who take charge of th~ 

candidates are friends of their fathers, e.nd though it is not· 

explicitly stated we may legitimately assume that as among 

the Masai they belong to the same class as. the candidates t 

fathers. 

Tno initiation is not performed at a single place, b:ut 

every group ofhomesteads socially defined (the village) 

holds tb.e initiation whenever there is a sufficient number 

of candidates. (2 ) Initiation as e. whole consists· of a series 

of ceremonies, tests, ordeals, instructions and social as well 

as residential segregation. Circwnc1s1on i.s one or the ordeals • 

Generally a great deal o:f emphasis is laid. on it, .but there is 

nothing to signify that. circumcision should be identified with 

the initiation~~) nor 1V1th the ceremony performed for· the· 

institution of tb.e age .. class. Initiation mu.st be performed by, 

and on; every individual candidate • for it gives him, the status 

required for being a membe~ of his age-class •. The age-class 1 

however., does not result directly from initiation, but it is 

brought about in its commencing and final stages .by the collec

tive ceremonies wh'-ch. open and close the clasa-perio~. 

The Closing or Handing-over Geremonz. 

The logical course at this point would be to des eribe the 

internal structure of ·th& age-<?l.asa i.e. without any·relation to 

(1} Peristiany (a), p.~,e.o, states! 11 the custom {saba.na) is ot 
relatively recent· introduction and it is:· less well inte .. 
grated with the other institutions of Pokot (Suk) than . 
cireumcis ion and its age -cyole11 

• . .. . . . , 

. . 
(2) lt ·-aaems. that the suff'1c1e.nt number depends on convenience 

and the possibility of arranging a solemn festival for the 
occasion. · · 

(3) Gfr. the typical case of Per1st·~y 1 s boy who although he 
had been· circumcised at a hoflpital was expected to pass 
through. all the other initiating ceremonies 1n order to be 
accepted by.the K1psig1s as one of,th.em. 
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other claas.es. we havo done this with the Masa1. With the 

Nandi-..c:\uk,. however, the absence of the ·age-unit as an inter ... 

mediate step to the institution of the· age-class suggests a . 

different approach and the immediate discussion of the closing 

··ceremonies • 

a. The Kipsigis closing c~remony. (saget epruito)(l) is 

called by Peristiany, p.32 n~l, indifferently "the handing 

over or' power", or "the cutting ceremonY', or "killing of the 

bull". 

uwhen (the initiates -of the new class) are about to come 
out of seclusion" 1 the initiates of the. class to b~ closed 
build a hut (1go[) near the old l'Jl~n who first persuaded them 
to g1 ve wa;r to t e new candida.tea. They select tt a spotless 
white bull , and a special arch (ormar1ch ·- !narrow way•} ie 
erected; this structure is ::lescribed by Peristiany as "an 
essential part of all initiation ceremonies" • · · · 

"The first night o.f freedom", after initiation, the ne11 
initiates 11 ·sleep by the river, fully armed. When the morning 
breaks, the (retiring) warriors take off their head-dress of 
ostrich .feathers (sombet.), w~icb. is symbolic of their rank of 
warriors, and send them to the initiate~. The arrival of these 
aombet is greated with a high pitched, shrill shout, called 
wagat, to call the 1nit1atea to the ranks-". Tnese are ordered 
1DOTour rows according to regimental organisation (see p.lO) • · 
In formation, thus, the initiates move towards the place wb.ere 
the outgoing warriors are waiting • 

. In the meanrlh'ile the white bull is sacr.if'iced by the . 
. elders, more precisely by some nine elders. (Four of them are 
the leaders of their regiments a~d of their classes). 

The entrailS of the bull a~e e.:xam.1ned, (2) and if they are 
not auspicious the ceremony must be repeated; but if they are, 
"the four regiments advance to the sacrificial place and parade 
triumphantly before the critical eyes of the retiring Ipinda" 
(class). The proceedings ·are accompanied by· the songs of the 
women of the retiring class, who praise the past glories of . 
their men, and lament the loss of sucn brave warriors. 

The elders, on their turn~ sing to As1s (God) 1 in thanks
giving and in good wisb.ea for the new class; ''Thank you. It 

(1) Both for comparative use and field-work methodology we 
~uote here the following statement by Barton (b), p.6l: 
'There 1s no trace amongst the Kipsigis of the ceremonial 
handing-over of the country from one age to another, sa 
with the Nandi at the Saket-sp-Eito" • There is no need to 
say that this wns rather a rash statement. 

(2) 11 Thia e:xam1nat1on", writes Per1st1any, p.35, "is of such 
great moment in the sarr,et ap eito that the old man is said 
to be contaminated by the. spiritual examination and to die 
a short time after having touched the entrails. For this 
reason the ~ldest poasibl~ man was chosen, and it was an 
honour sought by many" • · 



b.as be;en cut the class this very moment as it was good the 
stomach of the bull". At this time the initiates of the new 
class 11 led by the iJ:> Kipta~ek (leaders) 1 step over the bull and 
pour milk on its h~ad11 

• • hay are given arm-rings from the 
bull•s hide, o.nd the other members receive finger-rings. · 

The leaders of the four regiments of the new class are 
appointed by the elders 11 1mmediately after the strangling of 
the white bull" • 

At the end, the four leaders first.and then the other 
warriors "go four times round the mabwai and throu·gh. the 
ormarichn, and 11 the elders shower blessings upon them, tht:> 
moat important of which is to be brave in battle and to have 
a great number of children". 

we pave given 'the reasons why we_ propose to consider this 

handing over ceremony as separate from the opening ceremony 

(see p.:g c,.,.~) •. While this latter 'opens the class period 

which allows members ··.of a new class to be initiated, the· 

handing over ceremony officially concludes the class period 

·of the preceding class. This is the evident meaning of the 

elders t song to Asis: "T.h.ank you. It has been cut .the class 

this very moment as .it was good the stomach of the bull11 ~ 

b. The Nandi handing over (saket-ap-eito) 1a described 

by Hollis (b), p.l2-l3, as follows: "All ~he adult male 
population that can conveniently do so collect together at a 
certain spot,· but no married warrior may attend, nor may he or 
his wife leave their houses whilst tqe ceremony is taking 
place. The Orkoirot, or chief medicine man, must be present, 
and tbe ceremonys.atarted by slaughtering a white bullock, 
which is purchased by the.young warrio~ for the occasion. 
After the mea~ bas· been eaten by the old men, each of the 
young men makes a small ring out of the hide, and puts it on 
one of too fingers of his. right ·hand. A circle is then 
formed round the chief medicine man, who stands near a stool, 
about Which is heaped cow. dung studded with the fruit of the 
lapotuet shrub (solanum campylanthum) • ·All the old men .and the 
members of tb.e age immediately preceding the one in power stand 
up, whilst the warriors wno are ·going to receive the control 
of the countrt sit down. On 'a sign from the chief med1c1ne 
man the mumbera of tne preceding age .divest themselves of their 
warriors' skins end put on old men•s fur garments. The warriors 
of the age in power, i.e. those whovere circumcised some four 
years previously, are then s ol~Hanly informed that the safety of 
the country and the welfare of the inhabitants are placed in 
their hands, and they are instructed to guard the land of their 
fathers" • · 

There is no doubt that all this description is nighly 

coloured, but essentially the Nandi handing over does not 

differ from tb.e Ki.psigis saset a:g eito. 

c. Of the Suk, Beech, p.6, says: ''the care of the country 

is not e1'1trusted to any-particular age; · consequently there is 
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no elaborate handing-over-ceremony as with the Masai and the 

Randi". The same statement is made by Sarton_(a), p.90, almost 

in- the s~e words·. (l) 

There are grounds, however, for doubting these statements. 

Barton made a very similar statement in aonnect'ion with the 
o ' ' I I 

Kips1gis (see p.1 D~, f~ .. 1..) which proved to be wholly inaccurate 

~fter Peristiany•s research. One should also consider that all 

the basic points of the Suk a~-syatem. -are essentially s 1milar 

to what is found in the age-systems .of the. other Nand1..;.suk. 

d. Tho Elgeyo handing over (Sakobei) . is described in some 

detail by 1\lassam, p.56-14, Unfortunately his account is not 

clear. There are three classes concerned in this.· ceremony, 

according to·Wlassam. The- first is the class of the elders,·"who 

are am ious to hand over the ·control of the country to the 

present warriors". They take the ·first step for the ceremonial 

perfornance, nprobably at the 1nat1gat1on of the young men 

amious to marrt' • Arter the handing over, they will be n free 

·to take over the duties of: the very old. men". The second class 

is that of "the presentwarriorsn who,. having gone "through the 

ceremony as warriors, became elders"~ The third class 1s that 

of "t}le youths who become w~I'riors••, and -will be free ''to grow 

and· plait their hair", and ''to associate with young girls" • It 

is difficult to grasp tJ;>.e V'Alue ot the above description for the 

structural relationship of the classes involved; the elders, 

"the present warriors" and "the youth wp.o 'became warriors", are 

not cletu•ly defined. So, the youth are said. to be uncircumcised, 

and rra.bout a year latern (after the Sakobe:y) tbey (who are now 

described as warriors) "mix beer" for the elders ("until recently 

the vmrriorst') in order to obta.l.n the elders' consent to their 

own c1r-cumcis1on. In other words, 11 the_ youths" become "warriors" 
' ' 

before they are circumcised or initiated. This sounds very 

strange if' c_ampared witn the coux·se of events .among the other 

(1) Massam, p. 5'7-58. 
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Nand1-Suk. The more so1 because the Elgeyo Sakobez as described 

by Me.ssa.n. sounds very s1Jn1lar to the Kipsigis S.aket ap eito. 

A white ox is slowly smothered, writes lilassa.m, an¢1· the warriors 
in full array and .in formation pass over the smothered beast 
in order of seniority. , This order is decided beforehand by 
the elders who select also the leaders of the warriors. The 
attendant women sing the praises of their sons. A watch is 
kept on the remains· of the animal, and hide-strips are dis- · 
tributed among the warriors. At this point Mass~, p.64, 
describes the internal classification of the class, but it 
is not clear if he refers to the class or tt the warriors who 
become eldersn or the fresh warriors.. "They are then classi
fied", he writes; "the elder ones becoming Chongin Obir,1.e •. 
people 1n front; and the yoti.nger A1b1r1, will be. present at 
the deliberations· in order that he may explain to· his collea
gues the reasons for decisions. made • Each party appoints as 
its president a member. noted as much for his even temper as 
for his skill in counciltt • (1) 

e. The handing over ot the Kamas1a (for which no term 

is reported) is described as follows by Ward,· p.l-2. "The 

taking-over takes place soon after the boys, who have been 

circumcised, emerge freim seclusion. {Z) They then meet the 

outgoing age and sitting in t1. circle discuss the handing 

over. The outgoing age: ·then ret ires but the incoming age 

remains at the spot drinking - behind there are .seated the 

senior ages" • 

~ 

We may now briefly,'aU1IllnRrize the main pointsand the value 

of the handing over ceremony. There seems to be no doubt that 

all the above quotatio:t;s refer to one s~ngle ceremony.- This 
' coremony is performed a!'tor the initiation of the first members 

., 
of a. new class. To these first members the privileges of the 

'i 

so-called class u in poi.er" 1{3 handed· over by the .immediately 
. ·l . . 

precedine class. The hp.nding over should, thus, be considered 
\ .. 

( l) 

(2) 

! 
Hosking, p. 2-3, ~tt listing the classes of the Elgeyo states 
that the Kablelach 1 ere 11 the old men who have ras1gned the 
work of elders anct'handed over at the last Sakobei to the 
next age" • · The ne~t are the Kimnyegeu "the present age of . 
JSlders. Most headn£en belong to this age 1 they are the 
councillors of the tribe" • The Nyonsi follow as "the elder 
moran, the age 1U power at pre;sent". Tp.e Maina, who come 
n.eat, ar~ in the process: of being circumcised. 

Cp. the Kipsigis description: "When {the in1t1ateQ of the 
new class) are about to come out {of' seclusion)" • See 
p.2?. 
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as a closing Gt::reraony of tbc initiation period of the class 

''in po-v1er" • As such, the handing over is directly opposed to 

the openinG ceremony. Therefore, if we consider a single class 

in itself, the span of its initiation period is defined by an 

opening - ~nd e closing - cere~ony, as in the diagram. 

The cloding cQreraony takes the form of a ha1ming-over. 

At the time of its performance the new class (the succeeding 

class) must be represented by some of its r:.embers and they 

must be qualified to do tr,.at by initiation. Failing this, 

they ¥muld not possess the proper social status for facing 

the initiates of the previous class. This is the reason why 

the handinF over is ptjrformed only after a new class-period 

has be~:Jn started by the oponing ceremony and the initation of 

thv nvw class's first ~£mbers b£s been performed. 

We r.-lfly define u the power of tb.e classes" to which referonce 

is ~~de in this discassion as the ~ight of grouping together 

all the initiates of a definite period, and the right of: .forming 

them into u single class. It is clear that, -while the opening 

ceremony primarily affects the new succeeding class, whose 

ltlembers will be initiated only after the opening ceremony he.s 

been P"rformed, tho handing-over operates primarily on the 

outgoin:~ class by off:i.cially closing it. As a matter of fact 

it crystallizes it• its number and atrt.1.cture. True, the opening 

ceremony stops the initiation poWQr of the outgoing class, but 

this is a nocosaary anticipation to allow the succeeding class 

to have its nerebers initiated and be in a position to take over. 

The con.s0nt of the class 1
' in power" for the opening ceremony 

,, 
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is looked for ·to justify that anticipation. 
. . 

The consequence of the system is .that the periods for 

the institution of t-.vo succeud1ng classes overlap~ and the 

cycle descr'Lbed by· the ipstitution of an age class 1.s linked 
• 

to the previous and the following one by that·overlapping. 

T~e phenomenon fs illustrated .in the diagram. · 

CLASS 1. 

CLASS 2. 

GLASS 3. 

· The overlapping phenomenon mskos tho institutioh of tbe 

class rath~r complicated • · · And very probably this is another 
I • !'" ' • 

... 

reason why most of tho f'ield workers d.id' not discern the 

diff.erunt values of the. ceremonies and their reports \"Jere so . 

often incomplete or confusinge 
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III. 

The Minimal Age D1 visions. 

The Analysis of the internal structure of the Nandi.Suk 

.age-class must first proceed from the discussion of the class

subdivisions. 

a• The table below reproduces three lists of the ·Kipsigis 

class-subdivisions as recorded by three. different authorit.ies. 

All· names are grouped under a single class name, and every group 

is marked by a dotted_ line. In this way we put into evidence 

the comparative value of the three lists. 

It. is evident that ·botb Dobbs and Barton were not aware 

·or the distinction between the age-class and its subdivisions. 

Their lists, therefore, acquire· significance only if compared 

to a better defined iist such as the one offered by Per1st1any. 

The accuracy of the seven class-names of the Kipsigis .age

system is certain. It stands not only on Peristiany's aut~or

ity but alsoon the comparative evidence of all other Nandi

Suk age-systems. Following the.order of P~ristiany's list it 

has not been di.f:1cult to allocate correctly the names recoTded 

by Dobbs and Bar.tott. 

One should notice the increasing number of elass-sub-

di visions in the last groups of Peri etiany' s list. . It cont

rasts with the numbel" of the .first two groups in the same list, 

and all thegroup~ in the other lists. It seems to be the 

modern te~dency of the Kipsigis to multiply the minimal 

divisions of the class. ·The old custom was to have only three 

such divisions, a number which is the constant rule smone the 

other Nandi-Suk. The same tendency is also to be observed 

in the. use of names for the minimal divisions. Peristiany, 

p. 43, states that now the names for these divisions "are 

related to an important or remarkable event wbich has taken 
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PERIS'fi.ANY, 1939 (p.42-43) DOB:QS 1 1921 (p. 55)_ BARTOl'i,1923(p.60) 

Ipinda Katchaet 
sub div
isions 
names 

Dat~ 
of the 
complete 
;bpinda 

"Age Grades" 
and 
date 

"Age Grades" 
and 
date 

~~ ............. ~-....... - ..... ---.. -~ .. ~~-~--~--~--,---~------~INA· · 1856~.~-~~~~~-~--~ .... -~~~~-~-- .. 

. ,...,..-... ~tll!l'~~~-----~------------~---.... -._._....~ ... ----cHtJY:A 1 661----~---.;.--~--------~ ......... ~ ... · . . . ' ~ . . . . . ' .. 

1 • SAl1E. • ~ ••••• • • -•• • • ••• • ••••• ~ •••• ; ••• SO WEE 1866 •• ~ ••• SOWE -1866 
~~----~--~-~~-~~~-~~~-~---~--~-~~~-------~----~--~~-~-~------~~ 

2.KIPKOYMET (Kerongoro) •• •• •• -••••••• KIPTAIMET 1871. •• .KORONGORO -1871 

_ (1 • .Kiptormeseridet •••••• ~ •• KIPTURMESENDET •••.• KIPTII.llffiSENDET 
' ' - ' . - ' ' 1876- '' 1876 
(2.Kibelkot 

. (3.Kimarete 
KOBOI.OIN 1881 - KIMORORIK 1881 

( 1. Kipalayeng ·- -- ' . · . . • 
(2~Kimutawet •••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• KIMUTAIYUET 1886 

(3.Mas1ba •••••••••••••• -••• KIMASIBA 1886 
. ----~-.--.... ---------............ ~--------.-----·-.---~-..,;.,_...~ ... -~--..... -.... ...,.;..__. ......... ._ ... _..._._,.. ________ ..... ___ 
4.l<IMNYIG:g· 

. ( 1 • Kipe buc ha • • • • • •• • • • • • • • KABAOOCHA 1891 •• • • KAPAPUCHA . 1891 
(2.Kipsiljjaget •• • • ••••• • .Kr-PSILJOCET •••• KIPSI.MJOCET 1896-

. . 1896 
(3.Tabarit.••••••••••,••••••TABARE'i' -1901 •••• KAPARIIT 1901 
(4.Kiptilostek _ . . · .. ·. · 
( s. Keptechorek, ......... --............. ...._._ ............ _ .. ______ ..,.._. ...... ____ ..... ___ ,... __ -: .... ....---:----- .... -----~-_...~--..... -----;.. ... _ ..... ~-

.5.NYONGE 
1.l'Upt1largit . 
-2.Kosigo • ...... -••••••••••• KOBIGO 
3.K1pteranger.et 1901 
4.Martartebit 1921 

1906 •••• KOSIOO 

S.Kipsirgot . KIPSIRGO'l' 1911 •••• KIPSIRGOT 
6.Kipsoxnbosiek 
7 .Boulou. • ••• • •••• • •••••• -BULOO 

' -

1916 •• -•• BUWO. 

1906 

1911 

1916 ____ ...._ ... _______ ~ ...... ----... ~-----.----------... -· .............. ____ . ____ .., .. __ ..... _______ ... ______________________ ' 

6.MAINA . . 
1.Mesiewa ••• •. ·• •••••••••• • ••• • •• • •••••• • ••• MESIAWA 
2.Kaes1e 1921 · · · 

1925 

3.8hilling 1930, 
4.Silobai 
S.Kipkulmengit · 
6. Kiptind.inie .· 

-~~---~~-~-~---~~---~----~~--~~~-~~-~---~~-~-~-~-~~~-~~~~---~-----~--

. 7.Cij11MA 
( 1.Kimingiet 1930 

. ' 
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place during the in1 tiation year". He says also that 

ttnowadays, in spite of the yearly Tumdo ceremonies, same sub

division nickname (katchaet) appears to be given to the 

initiates of two ore more consecutive initiations". And this, 

probably, is due to the: prevalence of the old custom by which 

a number o:f individuals initiated at different times and places 

·were grouped together into a single minimal age-division with 

a fixed name. This custom is s.till prevalent among the other 

Nandi-Suk. 

b. The minimal age-diVisions of the Nandi are called. 

by a common term !!!!!.1 pl. mostinuek . - fire, which is deri veq. 

"probably from the fact th~t members of each subdivision 

associate round their owri'fire, and do not allgw the members 

of the other subdivisions to join them"• (l) 

The following are the lists of the class minimal divis-

ions we possess. 

According to Hollis _the minimal age divisions of. the ~and1 

are three and they are named according to a fixed aeries of 

_three names. These are-also reported by Hemsted, but with' some 

variation. 

HOLLIS HEMS TED 

1'. Cha~en·OBir Ghonginiek 

2. Ki 12a 1-kong . Kibolgong 

or: Oldarangu 
TG:12taru 
TaJ2ar1t 

·3. KiEtoi to Kiptoitu or: Tetagat 

Hollis (b), P• 12 n.l, remarks that changen-o121r and 

ldJ2a1-kons make no sense in Nandi 1 but in Masai they mean ttbig 
. . -

ostrich feathers-" artd "we tear out the eyes", respectively. 

Kiptoitomeans "the young bulls". This refereooe to the Masai 

(l} Hollis {b), p.l2. The same term mat is used by the Kipsigis 
as follows: "When the Kipsigis were itfll a warrior tribe, the 
warrior age-set, after coming out o£ initiation, built their own 
singro1na hut in all the Villages, and the warriors slept there 
together with thei:r sweethearts. That is why both a man's army 
group (J2ur1et) and his 1p1nda are referred to as •my fire' mat." 
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HOLLIS, 1909, (p.12) 

CLASS MEMBERS 
AGE 

JUMA 50 - 60 

SOWE 42 - 52 

DATE OF 
"CIRCUM-
CISION". 

1870 

1877 

HEMSTEAD, 

SUBDIVISIONS 

· 1. Chonginiek 
2 •. 0ldarangu 
3;. Kiptiotu 
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1923,(p.7) 

MEMBERS 
AGE 

' 77 - 81· 
73- n 
·69 - 73 .................. -..... .-. .............. ____ ~------------... -~--.............. ___________________ _.... ..... _._-------~----

KIPKOIIMET 34 - 44 1885 1 • Chonginiek 
2.· Oldarangu 
3. Kiptoitu 

64 - 68 
60 - 64 
56 - 60 ___ ... _______ .. _____ ....,.. _________________ .... __ ,.. .. -------~---....---------... -----........ -------------..-.--

KAPLELACH 26' - 36 1892 

l •· ' ~ • 
• t : .• 

KIMNYIKE 18 - 2~ 1900 

1. Chonginiek 
2. Kibolgon 
3.·. ·K:iptoi tu. · 

. 1 •. Cb.onginiek 
,2., ~iptaru 

·3. Tetagat 

51 ... 55 
47 - 51 
43- 47 

38· -· 42 . 
34- 38' 
31 - 34 -----.-------------------.. ---..-..... ----·------.. -------..----.. ---------.. --... --..... ---.----...-... ..-. ~ ·, . ' 

' 
NYONGE 10 - 20 

commenced. 
1907 1. ·Chonginiek 

. . . 2. !I'apari t 
3. Kiptoitu 

26 - 30 
22 - 26 
18 - 22 

. .. ...... _ ... __ ..... _________ ~----..----.----......._--.. -.... ,_-.... _ ....... .--.-...... ._.... .... _____ .._ ....... .__ ...... _ ........... --...... 
MAIN A child- to be held al:nut 

ren 1915 

. ' . 

13 - 17 
9·- 13. 
4 - 9 ---------..... --------·--------------.a-----------... --.... ----~-~---------------------...... -......... _... ... ___ .... _..__ ..... ____ ...... _____________ ... ________ ._._. _ _. _ ____, .. _. ______ ...... ___ -.... _____________ _ 

' . 
.CLASS · 

JUMA 

SO.t/E 

KIPlCOIIMET 

KAPLELACH 

· KitmYIKE .. 

NYONGE 

.MAINA. 

,, , 1 t r 

" . 
HONTINGFORD, ·1927 (p.428) 

.. t ' ' ; . 

MEMBERS AGE 

7 

82 - 97 

67 - 82 . . . .. . " . 
52 - 67 

37 -· !5~ 
22 - 37 

7 ... 22 

DATE OF INITIATION 

1942 

1896 

1911 

1926 
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would suggest $ relationship also between the two age systems 

in the nature of the minintal age division.s. We may thus assume 

that, not differently from what obtains among the t.Iaaai, the . 

Nandi minimal age divisions are made up of all those who have 

been initiated during the. same time of the class-period. 

c. Of the Suk, Beech, P• 6 1 writes that ."the seniors of 

each age are called Nerkau or Cbangeopero, those in the ndddle 

Ngiru1 and the junior Nimuru. (l} Notice the similarity of the 

first alternative name, ·bhangeopero, with the same term of 

the Nandi and the Maaai. Beech lays the stress on the senior-. 

ity which distinguishes the ~n1mal divisions, and which seems 
. . . (2) 

to depend on the chronological succession of their formation. 

d. or the Elgeyo minimal age-divisions we know only ·the 

little referred to by Masswn, p. 64 1 in his description of the 

Sakobei, He mentions two class sub-divisions: "the elder 

ones ••• Chongin Obir, i.e. people in front, and younger 

Aibiri"• The similarity of .the term Chongin Obir with the 

Nandi Changen opir, the Suk Changenopero makes it certain that 

the same thing is described by al.l these terms. In spite of . 

all the small var1ation.s in the descriptions ot the. Nandi-Buk 

age systems, we may confidently assume that the minimal age

divisions among all the Nandi..Suk are·based on the same atruct-

ural lines. 

(1) "Nerkau", writes Beech, 0 1s a reedbuck; n~iru, a kind of 
fruit; and. nimur, boulders or rock - apparent y symbolic of the 
respect! ve value of warriors." . 
(2) Barton (a), p.93, describes with details the formation of 
the Suk minimal age divisions, but his description is not too 
clear: "While the youths have been in the merjo hut (seclusion 
hut), they have been divided into three sect ons according to 
their years; the first are known as the Chenokopir, the meaning 
of which is not ascertained; the second the Kamaeiap (the co
vered ones) J the third the Kapsekar (the sleepers in ashes). 
Each of these divisions has a leader called Kirowokin. The sect
ions sleep head to foot in rows in the menjo hut, and are divi• 
ded by lengths or wood laid on the floor." And at p.87, he adds: 
"the seniors of each age are called Chenokopir, the next senior 
Kamasiap; the juniors Kapsekir during the initiation ceremonies." 
According to thi a description the minimal age-divisions would 
be formed at one time during the initiation?· This is certainly 
i.naccurate. Initiation is an individual ceremony wlU.ch .is per
formed singly or in group at different places and at different 
times during the proper class-period. 
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The Interval between the Ceremonies for the Institution of the 

A_ge-Groups, 

.At th1.s' point we should analyse the influence of the inter

vals betw~em the several ceremonies .performed .for the institut-
' . . ' . 

ion of the age ... groupe upon the structure. of the. age-class. 

The difficulty of the task is increased not only by the sketchy 

· nature of the informatio:p:,, but also ·by .t.he obstacles arising. 

fro~ the want Qf p~oper ~eane of expressing the succeeding 

rhytmns of the age-classes and th~ other age-divisions. our· 

system of tim~ reckoning is entirely fo~eign to. the Nilo-

'Iiami tic culture. While.- t;herefore, the info~ants could not· 

have been expected. to express themselves in terms of a system 

tb&t did not correspond to the nature-of the facts desc~ibed, 

the use made. by S.ll our authorities of our·method of t~me 

reckoning in conpection w1 th the. ag~..,ayatems h~a been ra.t}ler 

misleading and the cause or ·1;\lrth~r ·confusion,· . Any1nd1cat,1on 

of years, and ·all the d1 a~useions of time intervals with regard 

to the age-system· of the N116-Hamit~s, are .legitimate ·only if' 

the figures are accepted as broad and approximate indications 

of the real intervals. 

These.1ntervals may be comdde;rec1 as two types:· . 1) the 

class interva~, wh.1.ch covers .the whole period required for the 

institution of a: single class; .2) tbe'minimal age-division. 

interval,,which covers the per1odrequired. for the for~tion 

of such a division. 

a. It .seem& fairly certain that the. period for the 

institution of a Kipsigis class could last from 15 ~o 20 year~!l) 
The period is limited by the performance of the opening, a~

closing ceremonies. Generall7 these 'two ceremonies are not 

performed by every individual class mem~er, though the whole 

class is affected by their performances •. It is also certain· 

tbat members of a 1\ips'-gi~ class are not ·1.ni tiated as a whole 

(1} Peristiany, P• 30 - 311 and P• 37. 



but 1n_d1vidually, or in Bl!lall groups, an¢t at di.fferent times 

. thou.@! during ·the same <:lass period. 
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Tbe exact interval between one initi~tion ceremony and 

another 1s not known. TP,e two lists of the Kipsigis "age grades"· 

reported by Dobbs and Barton (which ma~ only be taken as lists 

of class subdivisions)wou).d suggest a period of five years. 

This agrees with the period.of seven and a half years indicated 

by Pe!!e tiany (o.f course taktng into account the relative· value 

of such figure~.) (:t) It must, howeve~ be. noticed that this 

interval deduced from the lists of age-group names may only 

refer to tpe perio~ between the formation of the subdivisions 

B.nd not to the perio~ between the performances of indi ~dual 

initiations, Tbe name-s'-vinB coincides with the formation of 

the subdivision, If. we take the· five-seven years interval, we 

can successfully fit th& traditional three minimal age divis

ions of the. Nandi.;.suk into the· 15 -20 years· class intervai. 
. . ' . 

The first batch of class members could have been initiated 

during the first year of tbe class period; the second batch 

in the fifth year; the third" one in the tenth year; each 

batch would ~onst1tute a minimal division of the class. The 

«main circumcision ·festivals" referred to by Dobbs,· should, 

theref'ore,·.be regarded as the minimal division$ of a class. 

Apparently, the terminology used by Dobbs "main circumcision 

festival's" implies that e. great gathering (festival) used to 

take place at some more important (main} individual in1 tiation 

(circumc~sion), and that all those who bad been initiated in 

that span. of time were fortned int"o a single group, and as such 

were ()i ven a. name. Between such ma.in ceremonies, ot}ler indi v-

. idual ceremonies were performed at d1ff"erent places and times 

in order to initiate all the individuals who were to enter a 

class. This exJt"lains the modern tendency to hold initiation 

not only, andnot siml>ly, every year, but whenever "the-re are 

(1). Peri stiany, p.44. The "uncertainty" and "contradictiont' 
of the informants on this point is quite understandable and to 
be expected. Time recording by African is made on other 

· systems than our own. 
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a sufficient number o:f' boys ready to go to 1n1 t1.fJtion.n (l) 

In a diagram the Kipsir.;:t.s 1nst1 tution of a class eot7ld be 

illustrated as r.ollow~: 

"The striking ineq~ali.t1es" of the members of a class, 

referred to by Perist1any1 are a consequence of that system. 

t''J.:!·Je young men", writes Per1ot1any, "who became warriors on the 

day of' the aaget ap e1to had before them about fif'teen to twenty 

years in which to enjoy life. Dut as tho time was passing and 

more boys came out of 1.nj tie. t1on1 they had to enjoy a much 

shot·t~r period of act.:l v1. ty. T11e last set to come Otlt of' :tnt t

iation for a bare year or two." (p. 37-38}. 

b. For the l~andi 1 llollis, (b), p.l2-13, states that the 

in~ tiation ceremony was held every seven and a half years, ar..d 

the handing over (eaket-ap-eito) "some four years after the 

c1rcurnc1s1on fest1val.-tt Hunt1ngford41 (a), P• 4261 dis-putes 

that stat.ement, and eaya· that 11 f:rom recent inquiries and :ft~om 

records (wh1.ohY) Sir A.c. Hollis was m1sinf'ormed abot::t the 

lenr,th of the ages • • It ia .rairly certain that the interval 

between each circumcisicm (.E3m) flnd between each 'handing over 

ceremony (saket a,p eit,o) is fifteen years. 11 

Let us take the ltst of st•bdi vision names made by ller:sted, 

(see P• i.fi) which compares .favourably with t:1.e licts of Jollie 

end Hunting.ford. In that list the d1f'ference between the aeo 

of every subdiv1.aion members ie :7iven as f'our years. Thie wot·ld 

sus.~peat that the subaiv1e1one we:oe t•ormed at an interval o£ ,..._. 

that leneth. I r we take into accot)nt the relative value of 

(l) Peristiany, p.7. Paristi.any also states that "an initiation 
ael'emony can be held in an~ month of any year, w~.th the exception 
of August, the "black raln month, d·uring wh1.oh nothing new is 
tmdertaken." · 
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figures in this cop.nection, and compare the four -years. interval 

of the Nandi with what seems to have been the system of the 

. Kipsigia~ th~ :i.nformatio~ by Hemsted is confirmed. 

It is possible therefore, to say with some degree of 

certainty that the Nandi class-interval lasts about fifteen 

years, ·and the minimal di vi,sion interval from four to seven 

years. 

Also among the Nandi it·ia the recent tendency to init"" 
' ' 

iate thei_r boys "every year or. son (Hollis (b)• p. 12-n.l. ). 

However, the number of the subdivisions, as well as of their 

names, h.a.ve ·alwfl:yS been recorded as tbree. The· variations 
' ·-. . 

in the names reported above~ p •. f10 1 ~;tppear to be alternative 

to the fixed series of three· ·names. 

c. On the .Suk intervals Beech, .p,6, writes: "circumcision 

takes place whenever there,are sufficient candidates, generally 

about once in three years, but any one. circumcised during the 

• generation of f'iftee~ years. i_s' said. to belong to the same age. 

Nor_ can a man be·aa1d to belong.to an age at all until he bas 

been circumcised.". 
,. 

Barton,· ·(a), p·. 91. states. that_ "circumcision rite a among 

the Suk do not recur at· s.tated intervals" • and that "the 

previous age grade" is formed by "those -who have been circum

cised w1 thin recent· years."' .. 
From these two authorities we gather that a Suk age-class 

was instituted during a period of years, indicatedb_yBeeeh 

as fifteen. The interval betwee:h the· initiation.· ce:r·emonies 
.. 

a_eems to have been more or less .of the same length as that of 

the Nandi-Kil;)sigis. 

The analogj!".between the Kipsigis, the Nandi and the Suk, 

as SUGBested by the information provided by Beeeh, is strong 

and therefore we are inclined_to·dist~ustthe information on 

the class subdivisions given by Barton '(see P~H~~ rn.-t). 

d. Hosking, p.4, writes as follows concerning the 1nterval3 

of the Elgeyo: "I do not think, that the~e is any fixed year 

for the circumcision ceremony. It i.s held about every 16 7ears., 
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but the date is not fixed." He also says that the Kab1elach 

class "was circumcised three times, probably at intervals of 

about three years"; the Maina class was first circumcised in 

1926 1 and "their circumcision is still going on in different 

locations." 

e. Of the Kamasia we know only that "the period between 

the circumcision ages varies for the reason that 1 formerly 

when there were frequent tribal wars, it was desirable to have 

as many young and vigorous warriors as possible." (Ward, p.l.). 

All the evidence we have been analysing shows quite clearly 

that a class is formed by stages dur1.ng the class -period • 
.. 

Clas~embers before their individual initiation have no status, 

and the class as an age-set of initiates grows out of the 

initiation ceremonies and the formation of the minimal age

divisions. It is therefore to be concluded that, though the 

cyclical system makes it possible to guess the class-name of a 

man, class-membership is not obtained by birth, but by initiat

ion and by association into a minimal age division. Class

memb.ers, in other words, are not born into a class. 

Some authorities stress the relationship between a man's 

class-membership and that of his father. For the Kipsi,:;is, 

Peristiany, P• 30 1 is quite emphatic. "A son of a man", he 

writes, "~necessarily belong to the ipinda following that 

of his father but one, or the one after, and ••• he cannot 

possibly belbng to the ipinda which follows that of his 

father." And he states, further, that the initiates are grouped 

into an age-class (Ipinda) "from the moment they have come out 

of initiation." (l) 

When Huntingford, (d), p.9, describes the system of the 

Nandi and states that "every Nandi male is born into an age set, 

in which he remains for his life," he is misled by the apparent 

(1) Peristiany, p.29 Cf. p.34, n.2. 
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determination of the cyclical system. The statement of Hollis 

that "all boys who are circumcised at the same time are said to 
(1) 

belong to the same ipinda", describes a system which is 

similar to the one obtaining among the other Nandi.Suk, and is 

to be regarded as correct. 

The age-class of a Nandi, writes Huntingford, (d), p.9, 

"is normally the one next below that of his father; though 

in cases where there is a long interval between the births of 

sons, the younger go into a set next but two below the father's". 

The same rule obtains among the Elgeyo-Marakwet. "~e 

·children· of one Ibindo", writes Hosking, p. 1, "enter not the 

next age, but the next age but one". "The system 9f the 

Ibinwik (age-classes)", he adds, "is so stereotyped that a boy. 

may be known by the age into which he will be circumcised even 

before that ceremony-takes place." "If, however, for some rare 

and ·unforseen ·cause a boy cannot be circumcised with his own 

contemporaries he will take the name of the age which he is 

actually circumcised rather than that into which he was dest

ined by birth. tt 

The relationship of father's and sons' class-membership 

among the Suk is not explicitly stated. But it seems very 

probable that the same system obtained with them as with the 

other Nandi -Suk. Beech states that "anyone circ\lmcised during 

the generation of fifteen years is said to belong.to the same 

age (class). Nor can a man be said to belong to an age (class) 

at all until he has been circumcised. tl 
(2) 

Of the Kamasia we infer from Ward that a man's sons ·~·· .. -; 
L '"•• 

(1) Hollis, (b), p.l2. The expression 11 at the same time" must 
be interpreted in the light of our analysis as meaning ~uring 
the same class period". 

(2) Beech, p. 6. The underlining is mine. Although in a 
footnote to this passage, Beech notes some difference between 
the Suk and the Nandi proper, his statement describes a system 
which tallies with the system of the other tribes of the group. 
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{l) 
will belong to the age-class next but one or two to his own. 

The relationship between father's and sons' class-member

ship may possibly be explained by the amount of time that is 

needed for a child to reach the proper age of initiation. That 

amount is generally, always the same, and it covers, more or 

less, one or two class periods, which puts the class of every 

man one class (or more, rarely two classes) below his father's 

class. 

Some special Relations of the Initiates. 

a. Among the Kipsigis, it seems that no distinction of 

status exists between members of a single class. The only 

distinction of that kind is of a temporary nature limited to 

the initiation ceremony. "The boy whose father belongs to the 

eldest age-set of all the fathers( 2 ) of those present is 

circumcised first. He is also honoured by being given at the 

menjlt the leadership over his fellow initiates, a!ld he is 

called Kibopetiet. On coming out of initiation he has no status 

of particular honour, but his rank during initiation may help 
(3) 

him to be chosen kiptayat of the warriors of his village." 

In other words, he has a better chance of demonstrating his 

abilities, of gaining experience, and of being accepted as the 
(4} 

warriors' leader at the Saket ap eito. 

The leaders of the regiments, and of the companies, are 

also the leaders of the class when this functions as a military 

(1) Ward, p.2. Thus the children of a Kimnyeigu ttwill be of the 
Chumo age-grade by the first wife and of the Sowe age-grade by 
the second wife.n Between the Kimnyeigu and the Chumo, the 
Maina age-class is found. 
(2) This expression presupposes that the candidates' fathers may 
belong to different classes and not to a single one. It confirms 
that class-membership was fixed by the actual initiation of the 
individual members and not by birth. 
(3) Peristiany, P• 40 - 41. 
(4) See above p. 32. "Now that no raids are organised by or 
against the Kipsigis, the elders are no longer interested in 
these elections, and the warriors of every kokWet (village) 
appoint their own leaders." P• 165. 
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th-ose who have emerged aa leaders genenlly maintain thetr 

1ntluenoe on the!r age-mates. 
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fie do not know er an,. r1 val.'r'7 between the at~M1v!e!oM of 

a s1n!~le elasa. Among the K1pa1tr,!a 1 the r1 valry 1.1 l11'4te4 to 

clase and olaaa (lptnwek war l. '!'he :relatione between aubd1 vii• 

ions are on a bae'a of respect for the most aentor. 

b. The same s1 t·vat1on aeema to prevail among all othw 

·Nandi.Suk. or the Sutc proper we a:re told that "eom.parat1Tel7 

recently" two warriors ot the senior aubd1V! e!on were elected 

b7 the elders to act as tH''Immendwa or the f1eht1 n;::-men. (see· 

neech• P• 7). 

One of the dutt ea or the 1n1 t1atee c:l\llt1ng the period of 

the1r claaa•insti tution 1s to 11 ve 1n a apec1al house, aegregated 

trorn people -or other claasea. 

a. Tid s special house is called !1!J51¢M b7 the X!patgta. 

"When the K!ps1~1s were atill on the war path" there wae onl7 

one e1ngl'01 na 1n eve:ry village. The s1.nrr,l'<t1na could contain· 

"-up to twent7 nrr1o:ra" • "l ta original purpose waa to haw a11 

the warriors g:rouped together neat' the cattle rea~,., tn ease o~ 

emergene71 to reptllae the enemy ra1ds." (l) At p!tersent; e-n1"7 

large household, aaya Peri ot1anJ1 P• 50-611 hal 1ta on 

t1prgy2.a ror the junior 1n1 t1at••• The ma1n runetton ot th1a 

house, at 91-esent1 seems to be limited to the saua11ndulgenoe 

to wh~eh the 1n1t1atea g:ive them•elvea up with un1n1ti.ated 

e1 rls. llo mar:r1ed woman 1a allowed tn. Conception foll.ow1ft8 

relations or this ldnd is strongly eondemz:ut4. In some oaaee 

the 1n1t1atea' father r.lll'3' ata7 in the 11PQ'o1y, btlt1 while be 

is there, no daughter ot h!. s a@e,...tee me7 be present. 

"Each dne;rq1na has at its heed a I«ptait,t1 Whose tunctloa 

is to •1nta1n order w1th1n its Um1ta. "l'he bo,a keep 1t spot• 

lesely clean and a"ep 1t eve17 morning.• '!'hey lw.Ye their food 



t!'!c1~e, 'b:rot;~;ht by. thei1~ tlc.thtU"t end tl:ey are given 3rain to 

st?re by their :tathe:r. u1n all :respects the slng:r,ot!'Hl lookl · 

like an 1ndepe!rldent littlo .lrouseholc:l." (l) 
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Those who ahare the same e1ne.ro1na atte bound t.,gethe:r by a 

apBcial rele.t1onsh1p,. Wlli.Ch becomes evident apee1ally in time 

o£ battle, when.tbey "~ll rather die than not to etand and 

· px•otect each other to the· last." (e) 

b.. Of tbe ~andi proper liollio wri teet . u At the conclusion 

of tile £east (the ooetunot, o£ 'the initiation ceremon)') the 

newl)'•fledr;«l warr1.ol'e mttot Uve bJ' t~Olllsolvea 1ri a. EJ1drn1net 

or w•rr1or kr•al !'or one. month, arter wb1 ell 'tbet n:ay 11 ve where 

they like., (;;) We are alao 1ntonaed by Hol11s that the Nanc!l 

wart'iors ''bavo small huts in the woods where .they go and 

alaughter oxen from time to time. These places are called 

ekoruek •. " (4 ) The ~naloey •~'th the t1ala1 cue toms 1a evident. 

but there 1a no reference to other reatriotiona on 3un1or 

· 1mt.1ates as we found; &1'!1ons the M•sli1,. Where the nr~iora are 

not supposed to eat meat in publl c, or. drink milk ~ f t.he1 are 

not in a group of at least· two. · 
. . 

. o. No aegregation hou$e is rnent1one~ 1n connection with 
(&) . . , . . 

the St1k1 nor 1s there any def1nite 1nfn:rmat1on r.f this ldnd 
\ , 

for the other l~~dt..Suk tribes. 

(l) J:'cr1stiany• P• 50 -51. 

(2) t~eris.t1. any, P• 4l.Cp., the "'1r1t!ft ot the rase.i. And ... 
alao the attacld.oo ayetem o the •.lge,o as described b7 · 
.assam, P• 38: "At.tacks were never Nde in maea fol'mat1.on.. 
A favourite plan in fighting at cloae quartern ns tor· 
i'rionds to figllt aide by s1de in pn1rt.i." 

. (;5) :~ollls (b) P• 57 •. 

(4) Hollia (b) P• 16. 

(5) err. Det"JCh,. P• 7t ''Only mtutriecl mon pooeese h.onses at· all 
at • • • • tmnar;r1ed .men sl~ep outside.• 
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S o.m.e Conclusions • 

We may now dr~w some conclusions from the above analysis. 

a. An age-class, if considered as a whole. body of members; 

1s instituted duritllg an officially limited x)eriod. The open-
, 

1ng and the cloaint ceremony are the· two mileatones of every 

age-class. This ~ clearly the system of the Kipsigis, and 
' 

very probably it o~ta1ns with all the Nandi..Suk peoples. 

b • A class ~·s not initiated as. a whole body, but its 

members are initiated individually or 1n groups and-~t differ

ent t1mes during tble class period_. Probably this period is 

sub.-d1vided into tbre~ main sub-periods det·ermined by three 
i 

main initiation. ceremonies~· Other minor ih1tiat1on ceremonies 
. . 

are held during the~e sub-periods either for.grou:ps or for 
i 

individuals • 

. c. Although candidates are initiated not only individual!-, 

but also 1n ~oup, the initiation is eminently an individual 

ceremony, in. the sehse that 1t.is to be perfol'Jlled on, and by, 

every single individual who. 1s ·to become a J116mber of f.\ 

class. 

d. The res1d~ntial segregation for tb..e class during the 
! 

whole class-per1o4 Qbta:Lns. only with the K:Lps:Lgis. Among the 
! 

Nandi it has a l1m1~ed ceremonial ve.lu& •. 

e. The time tor a man•s initiation is primarily deter~. 
. I . 

mined by the maturity of his physical age, i.e. by his fitness 

to stand the strain or .all the initiation ceremonies •. His 
I 

position 1n the ~tarnal structure of the class is also deter-

mined by the poaition of his rather's class~ and by the actual 

position or his .father in his own class. so~ the son of a 

man may not be initiated during the class period immediately 

following his rather's class period, but during any other 

period after that. When initiation takes place in group., the t 

first to be initiated, and therefore the one who will be · 
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moat senior of the group, is tne one whoae .father is the most 

· senior among all the candidates' fathers. · In this way the 

DE;lniorl ty statue ot the fathe:r influences the status ot his son• 

f •. Tbe s:en:tority principle is at the_ baae of the internal 
,- . 

structure of the Nandi~Suk age-classes. The senio~Y1 status 
.. 

of class members 1s first et:Jt'e.blished by the time of their 

individual ~~1 tiation in the· way mentioned above, and is then 

torroalls.ed when tl:l.e minime..i age div~sions ~reformed· into.· 

distinct groups. The most senior·of all class members has a 
. . 

better chance of having a greater influence on- his mates and 

hence on matters .of common concern. 

g. The leade;r>s of the military fo:rmations are also the 

leade.rs of the age class. Though m111tar1. organisation seems 

to be independent of age-organisation, this organisation is so. 

~\. inti~ately connect_ad with th~ forll!er that 1 t provides its' 

st:ru,ctural basis and the actual· fighting f'orce by associating 
. . . 

. . 

all male members of society into the age -:groups •. 

The E'unction of the Ag~ Class, 

It has been noted that the mi.litary organisation of the 

Nand1.;;.Suk 1e a distinctive feature of their social system in 

so far as it is differ~ntiated from the age orga.ni.sation. 

But mili ta.ry organi~a.tion becomes :effect! ve only through age 

. organisation. 

Thus, :for instanc~, membership of the Kipsigis regiments 

is inherited from one's father~, (and in this case it seems 

correct ·to state that aman is borninto.his fa.ther 1 s regiment), 

but that membership is aetually acbieved·only throUgh initiat

ion into an "age class when a. -Kipsig1s obtains the right of· 

bearing arms. 

The information on the military orgari.isat:i on of the other 

Nandi-Suk tribes 1.s not as large as· that of the .Kipsigis, but 

we know that initiation and the subseq'l,lent incorporation into. 
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an age-c;roup bring about tr.e same effect· on the individual 

. :members, and mak~ them active members of their mi li.tary organ

'isations • 

. A point wt.J.ich -should be cal:'ef\llly noted ln this connection 

:i.s t~t the new warrio:r>s do not attain the r1.ght of bearing 

arms to the exclusion of.otpcl".claa.ses •. In fact, we have eeen 

how obvious it 1s that the n~w warriors should not be allowed 

to bear the major burden of ·the f~ghting ef:fo:rt after 1n1 tiation 

before 'theY are· effectively instrtiotod in military art. 

The offens1 ve organisation o:t: the Kipa1r,1a is so made 

up that. "the inexperienced warriors" do not take part in the 

fighting, but aftel" tho attack they are instructed by the 

other warriors "in the_a.rt of f'ighting", and in "the strategy 

ot bo.'t;tle"and. also the "beaux coups."·(l} 

The .same distinctic;m .between· experienced and inexperienced 

warriors certainly 6bte.:lned with· the Nandf. We. sro in fact 

told by Hollis (b), p. 57, that,.the in:ttiatior,_being over, ' . . . ' 

the new we.Priors "may accompany their elders on raiding ex

peditions," 

The statement made by Bee.cb, p.S, that a Suk warrior 

remained "e warrior uritil the day of'. bis death or lncapaci ty 

to fight further", confirms the above concltlsion also for 

the Suk~ namely t~t membors of a new age-class did not become 

warriors to the. exclusion of· others. 

V!e may.; therefore, say that one function.-of the age

groups dur1 ng tho class pertod is to initiate class-members 

in military art. U~f'ortunately our information is rather poor, 

and we cannot say whether there.was, as seems very probable, 

any relationship between that military training and the forme.t1on 

.of ·the three minimal diVisions of the age-clasn. It would 

set:}m obvious that the senior divisions were· experienced warriors· 

at the titte as the junior division cam~ out of ir.J. tiation. 

(l) Perist1any, p. 168 •. The passage is slipshod, but the 
above interpretation seems 'the only obvious one. 
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Sindlsrly the first division of any new class was junior, and 

therefore 'inexperienced'• w1th regard to the last division 

of ths preceding class. 

The above facts sh~w that :f'!tom the 'cl.H tary point of view . 

it 1.a not correct to describe the ap;e-class at the sta~e of its 

i!'l~ti tution, i.e. whAn l ts :nemberA are beinr, 1m t:ln~ed, as 

the class "in power". In po:tnt of fact, snch a class is not 

"in power" 1 but under instruct! on, at least for those of ita 

me~bers who have just been initiated and are, therefore, inex

perienced. 

As far as the cattle interest is concerned we are not 

informed of any special ceremony which would indicate that the 

new initiates are trained on cattle husbandry, or are made to 

appreciate the immense value of cattle, as it is the case with 

the Massi. We have, however, F.eneral statements and patterns 

of behaviour. 

Thus, through, and by, initiation a boy is no longer 

expected to do the menial work of' milking cows. Th1s, among 

a 11 Nand1. -suk tri bas, t a the proper work of women and "uncir

cu~cised" boys.(l) After initiation a warrior has to protect 

the cattle from raiding attacks, and 1ncrease their number by 

~ts own raiding activity. He is also allowed the privilege of 

starting his own herd. Cattle are f,.rst acquired by m11i tary 

(raiding) activity, which 11 1n olden days was the recognised 

way of starting a herd,"(S) or by inheritance, or by marriage, 

(possibly by marriage of a man's sister). 

As soon as a boy :t.s o~.1t of 1n1 tiat.ion, he :1 s free, at 

least theoret~eslly, to get: marr~.ed.(3 ) 
Marriage is not a mere social affair but also an econom~e 

transaction. Economically n fresh initiate cannot be~ome 

(l) Cfr. Peristiany, P• 153; Hollis (b) P• 21; Beech, p.9; 
Massam, p. 89. 

(2) Periatiany, p. 204. Cfr. also Hollis (b) p. 20. 

(3) Hosking, p. 4; Hunting ford (a) p. 434. 
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immediately inde~ndent, therefore his marriage will be 

practically determined_by the amount of cattle he possesses 

and by the e.ss1stance 1n tel'm,s of cattle that his father 

and other relatives can afford to give him. 

For the J(1ps1g1s Per1stiany · streea~.ts the point that_ 

marriage is looked upon as an achievement enhancing a man's 

social distinction· and -not for sexual satisfaction. The 

singroina meets his ;r;e_qu1rements on that score,. and tb.e 

right to the singroina is not barred by marriage. (l) 

There are marriage regulations,otb.er than clan exogamy, 

based on the age-system, Alllong the K1psigis. membe_rs ot 

same class. we· are told, ·a%'e not allowed to marry or to have 

relations with each otherts daughters as this will be con-
. (2) . 

sidered an incestuous union.. We have no similar infor.m-

ation foX' the other Nandi-Suk, but it is probable that the s~ 
. . 

kind of age -class exogamy was observed by them. 

All social life is regulated in terms . of seniority. 

This is the reason 11hy Nandi warriors, as we are told by 

Huntingford, are not supposed to speak in the councils of 

tbe country unless they are requested to intervene. The . 

Na,nd1 custom is typical of what hold$ good !'or all other-· 

Nand1-Suk tribes. lt shows alSo that from the political 

pe>int of view, far . .from being "in power", the class of the 

new 1n1tif;l.tea has a status of dependence. upon; and· respe.ct 

for, the elders. It ~a important to note this fundamental 

effect of the principle of seniority. With due respect to 

- this principle all initiates have their social life in 

common. 

(1) Per1st1any, p. 50 and p. 56-57. It is significant from 
this point of view that 11 the elders ot each. 'hut t are 
able to ·marry much sooner than their brothers, who are 
dependent on their father for a longer period." 
Per1st1any, p. 74. 

{2) Per1st1any, P• 39. 
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IV 

The main effect of the closing ceremonies is to fix and 

ccystallise the internal· structure and the number ot members 

. of the age-class. Once the closing ceremonies have been 
' ' r • • 

perfonned, the class 1s a consti.tuted. body, and no. other 

members may be added or ccr-opted 'to it. 

B.y virtue of the s~e closing ceremonies members of the 

class achieve the status of elderhood.· ·.The term elders has 

become equivocal, for it is frequently applied without distinc

tion to all the ·classes which have perf'onned the closing 

ceremony. The elders must be distinguished from the old men, 

and these are also to be distingUished from the very old 

men, who are sometimes called by our authorities •the dotartis•. 

These distinctions have a correspondence both with the age of 

members, and with the status of their cla~s. · They are based 

on the qifferentiations caused by seniority. 

The ages of the members of the diff~rent classes are 

compared in the . following t_able. This· (lOmparison has been 

limited to only three tribes of. the group because only for 

them is the information available, and having been collected in 

roughly the same years the conwarison is more effective. 
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CLASSES NANDI NANDI ELGEYO ELGEYO K.AMASIA 
Hemsted Hunting- Mas sam Hosking V!ard 

1923 ford1927 1927 1927 1927 

KIKPKOIMET 56-68 67-82 "very old" 8 . 3 
. "Ysrz qJ.d" 

83 

KABLELACH 43-55' 52-67 "old. men" 67 63 

KDINYEIGU 31-42 37-52. 50 51 43 

NYOIIGE . 18-30 22-37 · "warriors" 
. ' 

35 24 

MA~ 4-17 7-2~· · "young men" 19 

CHUI40 7 - bo;ys -
KORONGORO . .,. - -

If we bear in mind the relativity of these figures, we 

mQ" sa~ that their coincidence. ~s.sreat. It is. ,in fact, an 

indication· .that th~ rhythms of the .age-cycle have been closely · 

related tn these t~rf)e tribes. ~he table makes clear the 
,,-

value or the term ~elders". Generall;r the term is used without 

. at17 qua~ifica.tion, and therefore it ·has a vague iiQPlication 

for it refers at one time to a.t least the t~ee classes of the 

senior initiates, those who in the list or lias sam are indicated 

as "50", "old men" and·. "very. old". These three classes are 

distinguished from ea~h other in terms of..age, of:status 

and of functions. 

In this connection we find 1 t very helpful to read the 

description of the Elgeyo classes recorded by Hosking, P• 2-3. 

At the time of his research, he says, there were very few 
. , 

survivors of·the Kipkotmet, and almost all of them were unable 

to leave their huts. The Kablelach were the old men, and 

"looked on as past work mental or physical. TheY' have divided 

up their property, and are callously expected to fend for 

themselves till they die. tt The Kimp.yegeu were the elders, and 
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"most headmen belong to this age. They are the councill~rs 

of the tribe." The KimAf~I§Y are also described by Massam, 

P• .55 and P• 73, as the class ttil'.qportant at the present time, 

as they carr, out the minor work of the local councils, the 

Kiruok (presided bl' the Kiruok-iD) "· 

Huntingf'ord wri tea that among the Nandi "the maintenance 

of law and order and the regulation of public life is in the 

hands of the old men, who deliberate and discuss affairs in 

a aeries of councU a and who are obeyed because theJ' JU:.!1 old 

men and so nearer to the spirits of the dead than other people~ 1 ) 
Similarly w1 th regard to the Kipsigis, we know only in 

a general wa~ that they are consulted before any important 

ceremoD7 takes place, and that as members of the councils the7 

administer justice and make decisions on matters of war. Their 

authority, however, is best shown by the action taken against 

the Maina class: Peristiany, P• 43-44, was informed that 

because of the misdeeds of the initiates of this class,( 2) 

the elders curtailed its initiating period, "and, when the next 

batch of boys came out of initiation, the elders declared 

that they belonged to the Chwpa ip1nd.at! {age-cle.ss). 

The above quotations are sufficient to show that the 

power of the elders is paramount to and above, the 1D1t1ates 

who are so frequent1y referred to as the "class in power.• 

It seems evident that the common use of the expression 

"class in power" must be qualified if not completely discarded. 

The expression ia generally referred (with very vague implication) 

to the class whose prospect! ve members are being 1n1 t1ated before 

the final institution of the class is pert~ormed. Analysis does 

(1) 

( 2) 

Huntingford (d) P• 5 - Obviously, Huntingf'ord is using 
the term •old men" in a generic fashion. 

The following are the reasons for such an action on the part 
of elders: 1) "The7 had no proper respect for their kot-ap
£!!&, (people of the house, 1. e. the family term applied to 
persona belonging to the same subdivision of a clan) and 
did not use correctly the complicated kinship terminology, 
with the result that, if it was not :ror the viligance of 
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not support such vague .terminology. From the military 

. point of view that same .class cannot be said to be n 1tJ. 

powern, either because military affairs are decideq by a 

m!..litary coun.cil of the elders in which the warriors are 

represented by their deputies, or· because as military men 

some 1 at least, of the members of that class are trainees. 

From the social point of view they are under the authority of 

the elders in general matters,. .and of their fathers 1n the 

matter of their marr1£3.ge. 

The only and true po'Jer of the class, whose institution 

period has ooen O.!X'ned, is the right ot enrolling all. new 

initiates into its own ranks. · E~ternal decorations and 

regalia. are a mark of distinction which goes together ~ith 
' . 

. that right. And it is this right which is taken and handed 

over respectively at the beginning and conclusion or every 

class .-period. 

At this stage we wish to define the significance of 

the cyclical system for.tne structure or the Nandi-8\lk 

age-classes. ·Analysis has disclosed no part or that 

structure as influenced by that syatem, ·.Thus it would seem 

evident that the cyclical system, though it is such a con

spicuous mark ot distinction for the Ns.ndi...Suk age-systems, 

possesses no. structural value. As .a matter of fact, we 

have also noted how the fu1ty of the name.seriea is not 

so strict and consistent. Other alternat1ve·namea may be 

used for the traditional ones~ and the Kips1g1s have 

turned to a typical linea.r system for naming the 1r ni1nimai 

~ge -d 1 vis 1ori.s ·• 

(2) 

continued from previous {?Bse. 

the elders, most l4aina would have disgraced themselves 
by committing incest. 2) They did. not confine them
selves. to stealing cattle from sun1k (strangers, 
enemies)~ but also stole from t e!r fellow Kipsisie·,. 
3) They showed ignorance and disrespect towards £lie 
customs of their fathers." See Peristiany1 p. 44. 
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The . .fixity of t~e name-series may I>oss1bly be asel'ibed 

to the conservative tendency of the Nand1-Suk, which ordin

arily finds no good reason f'or changing the names of its 

classes. One may note in th~s ·conneetion.that a set of 

seven (or eight) names covers the full possible range of 

classes into- which the living people; initiates and non

initiates, may be d1str1.buted. 

'. 
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·CHAPTER III 

THE AGE SYS'rEM OF THE TURKANA. 

I 

. . 
The Turkana live in the Turkana District of the Northern 

Pronti~r Province, Kenya Colony.· Onl7 a few are found i~ the 

.Isiolo District of the same Province, and in the Samburu 

District of tho Rift Valley Province, Kenya Colony. All together 

they nUlrlber. about 77,000. Turkanalend lies west and south of· 

.Lake Rudolph.. lt is crossed by two major water courses, the 

upper Tu:rkwel and the Kerio rivers, $-nd by a number ot secondary 

water courses. Nearly all the country, especially the central 

portion, i.s semi-desert, though it is p6ssibl~ ·to dig for nnd 

find water in the beds of the rivers even durinc the. dry season. 

\'.'!thin one ye$r there are generally o wet and a· dry ~eason. 

Howeverl a good wet seas:on is said to occur regularly once every 

.three or five years. These oecolog1ca.l and .climntic conditions 

hnve a crucial influence on the mod.e.ot'life ntid the social 
' .. 

structure of tho Turkana. 

The Turkana. are essentially a pastoral people·and their 

agricultural activity is .negligible. Of the· ll1lo-Hamites, the 

Turkana o.re tho .only ones, \:>'bo possess camels among their stock. 

The Turlto.na mode ot .life is seminomadic. During the dry season 
.. 

when· the. stock hns to be divided into sxnall units, and taken 

to the few erasing or l)rov.~dnr; areas, the family also split 

into sm$11 units in·order to follow and guard the stock. At 

this time the whole society ·is fragmented. It 1s only- during 

the wet season, and more eiactl71 the good wet season, 1•e• 

once in 3 or 5 1ears or more, that the family is reassembled, 

and social functions of relevance, such as 1Dit1at1on and 
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marriage. are ordinarily performed.(1) 

.. ' 

.The territorial organi~ation of the Turkana is insistentli' 

described by Gullivel.' as "a neutral feature of Turkana social 

structure," and the territorial sections. are defined as "of no 

o~rrent sociological significance," or as "a functionless form." 
I 

These statements seem. to miscontrue the real .situation. 
·.~ .. 

Jmlley describes tp.ree major''"terr~torial sections" (adakar1 

pl. adakaritha) {2). each divided into four "sub-divisions" 

(egi tiella• pl. pyi tiella). 

Gulliver ignores the major sections of EmleYI and states 

that Turkanaland is divided into "two major parts," Ngimonia 

and Ngicburo, each subdivided into a number of "territorial 

sections." .The Turkana refer to both these divisions, according 

to Gulliver, by the term ekitela, pl •. ngitela. Apparently, the 

territorial sect.1ons are not further subdivided. No geographical 

boundaries seem to give them a definite limit. But if we look 

at the map, we see that all the Ngichuro sections occupy the 

western portion of Turkaland~ and the Ngimonia sections are 

scattered from the North to the South throughout Turkanaland 

on its eastern side.(3) 

{1) 

The evidence put. forward by Gulliver, .if we read it right, 

(See Gulliver,.ch. 14, p. 288}. These are the other tribes 
akin to the Turkana: the Nyangatom or Donyiro, the Topotha, 
the Dodoth, the Ngije, and the Karamajong. The historical 
evidence we possess seems to .indicate that they once formed 
a single people who later spl1 t and, followed different 
migratory courses. In Bryan and.Tucker's classification the 
Turkana is a language of the Teso Language Group. The other 
languages of this Group. besides the Teso and the Turkana are 
the To~osa language, and the Karamjong dialect cluster, and 
other various di.alects". Cfr. Bryan and Tucker, p. 30-32. 

{2) Originally, states Emley, there were only two major terri
torial sections, Nithir, and Ngamatak, and from the latter 
a tbird one Nibelai or.iginated. Mr. Keath, KLCE, p. 1778 
gives the following divisions: . · 

Ng1sjir - Nyepanga - Ngikamatak, Nioviyakwara., 
· Bellai, Ngiulukumong • 

. Ngissir - Ngimonia - Ngfssiger Ngimonia 
Kwatela . Ngissir 
Imbostheros Ng~kdjik 
YapUkumo Ngammong 
Ngeje Ngimurak. 

(3) See GUlliver, ch. 6, ·map No. 3 facing P• 98. 
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seems to indicate that the t~rritorial sections are not purel~ 
' ' ' 

and simply geographical divisions. There are aspects. ot 

. Tur1tana social life in which these geographical categor~es ·· 

· are reflected. · Thll.s in mili ta..ry organisati(m · ••there may have 

b.een a working division'· between Ngimonia and Ngichuro" ( 1) 

i.e. the two major parts. :The initiation ceremonies and·the 

other social activities are .performed at'apeoial centres, and 

~lthough these have no reference to any geographical diVision, 

they seem to work on a regional basis.· (2) This is particularly 

true Of the secondary territorial units .• 

·Gulliver calls the .rilinor ·territorial sections: primary, 

secondary and tertiary neighboUrhoods. ·He does so "l'leuristica

llytt, short.ot more p~ecise terms. These_units, .. according · 

to GuJ.liver,·constitute the S:ctual.baais of Turkana .social 

· and pol1 tical life. ~he Turka~a . themsel vee do not specifically 

recoSnise those divisions, although they- refer to '"any···. 

territorially distinct group of homesteads, .or common area of. 

"grazingtt by the. term adakar. · (3). 

Geographically, ~he primary neighbourhood :is "a small 
' . 

group.of homesteads (seldom more than·tive), distinct from· 
., 

other groups".· The second.ary·neighbourhood ttts the collection 

'of two or three such groupsll 'ordinarily centring on the' same 

water point, and us;J.ng the same pastures to the e.xclusiori 

(de facto) of others •.. The .tertiary neighbourhood is "a wider 

and much vaguer geogra;vhical area ·within' which. from. time to 

time, ·now ·more. intense now less·,· social intercourse is maintained 

according to . the personal. 1n.Qi1nat1o~ of· the Pf30ple concerned 

(1) 

( 2) 

(3) 

GUlliver, ch. 14, p. · 270. · ·GUlliver's eVidence"in this 
case is ·bas.ed on the Administration files; in which some 
war leaders are recorded as having the command probably 

· ·flf one "major terr1torial'div1a1on~" · 

Cfr. Gulliver, 'ch. 12, p. 249. 

GUlliver, ch. 11, p. 196. The same term we haye seen. 
applied by ~ey to his "major terri.torial sections." 

· See above p.l3_3. · 
.. , 
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and the'attractiveness of the,activities." (1) 

Socially, the primary neighbourhood is the.scene· ot 

·everyday life, while such major social activities as marriage, 

birth, death, inheritance~ initiation, etc.·, take place within . 

the secondary neighbourhood. 'The secondary n~ighbourhood.' 

·-._may,. therefore,· be regard.ed. also as· a ceremoni~l· Unit.· rt 
also possesses an economic character· winch is particularly 

evident in those customary meat festivals _which every head 

ot homestead w1 thin the secc)ndary neighbourhood takes in 'turn 

to provide for his male co-nieinbers. · 'The "co-operative camnuni ty" 

suggested by Gulliver is also more or l~ss coincident with· 

the primary and secondary ·neighb,ourhodds, ( 2) 

The·· tertiary neighbourhood·. marks the limit . of 'the range 

of a man's. political activity. (3) 
' ' ' ' 

· These three units 'repre·s~nt · the geographical a~eas . wherein 

a man or a family have their act.Ua.l residence,· arid- display 

their social activity.- The vagueness of the' t'erm1nology 
' ' 

applied by Gulliver reflects· c the vagueness of their nature. 

The phenomenon has 1 ts main cause in the semi ... nomadiam of the 

Turkana. We have noted the· same things among the Masai. The 
.' ' '. ' 

_centres of social ·action w-1 thin the neighbourhoods may change 
' '· 

with themigration to another water. point, or with the movement 

here or.there of an· influential elder • . ' 
Above all neighbourhoods andother territbrial divisions~ 

there is Turkanaland. It is "the countey" t and 1 ~ is·, at least 

theoretically t the political un1 t within which ·all the Turkana 

·operate~ (4) The concept is ~req~e~~ly insieted,~p~n ·by 

( 2) 

(3) 

(4) 

. f· 

Qulli ver, ch •.. 1 ~. p· • . 222.:.234. The .concept of itco-opera
tiye community" suggested by .Glll.liver needs more evidence 
especial.ly in. 1 t.s rela;t1t?nsh1P to other territorial and 
social un1 ts. 

Gu1l1 ver, ch. 1 G., p.' · 355~ 

Ofr. GUlliver, eh. 16, P• 355· 



the Turkana ~hen they say: "r.e are all one; we may move 

wherever we like. tt ( 1 ) 

The homestead (n~1 1 pl. n~anie) is a more definite 

territorial unit, being the residential dwelling place of 

a family, generally of two famil1es.(2) It·ia a comPound 

of structures encircled by a common fenoe 1 ~hich shelters 

the stook-kranl, the houses of the h.ead of the family and 

of each of hie rl.ves ni th her children. \':'e noted that 

seasonal migrations split the family into small unite and 

thus affect its social activity. 
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The Turkana further tall under a system of patrilineal 

clans {ataker). Gulliver recorda 28 clans. All are exogamous, 

and exogamy seems to be str~ctly enforced. (3) Apparently 

clans are not further subdivided. Their territorial distri

bution is not rigidly defined. It is of some interest to 

notice that of the 28 clans, 14 are found only or mainly 

in Ngichuro. {4) The number of their members r~reaents ~ 
of the total population-. Six clans are fotmd only or mainly 

in na1mon1a. Eight are more or less dispersed over the 

entire area. No differentiation of status or wealth is based 

on the clan.(5) 

The ownership of stock and its distribution gives rise 

to other relationships in Turkana society. Cattle and stock 

are primarily owned by the head of the family. He distributes 

them among his wives paying special. attention to their 

senior! ty as wives. Evecy child in the family is given a 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

err. Gulliver, ch. 16, p. 354. It is possible now to 
grasp the meaning of Gulliver's statement that •sections 
cover only wet season areas, and a man belongs to that 
section in which he lives aDi herds his stocks in a good 
wet season." 

Cfr. Emaey, p. 167. 

Cfr. Emley, p. 190; Gulliver, ch. 18, p. 401. Hulley 
p. 4-5, writes that it is considered incestuous to have 
marriage within one's own atakerr. It does not matter 
whether the relationship is tracealRe or not. 

Gulliver, ch. 8, p. 115.-

l.c., ch. 8, p. 117. 
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number of head$ of stock which ia kept with his mother's. 

Every ·member o:t the family has a special milch animal. allotted 

·to him. 

In case of inheritance, cattle and stock are distributed 
I • ! ' 

within the range of the eJttended family. The general heir 

is the h~ad of tbe extended famil~.. He may be a man's eldest 
. . 

married.·soil or.a mari'.a eldei- brothel' if' that 'man has no son • 
. ' ' 

!n case ot marriage members of the extended family contribute 

towards the payment of compensation. 
. . . 

Other relationships are created in transa.ctions ·based· on . 

stock betvleen a man v.nd hi a in laws, best friend or 1tl$t1 tu-

. ~ionalised friend·, ( 1) his god.;..father at birth, and the sponsor 

of his initiation. 

A man's age-mates have a claim to the meat of his "dance

ox•. Every man from the time he is about sixteen (i.e. just 

before initiation) until his death owns such an ox. It is 

the special object ot much affection and great care, and has 

its horns tancil3' twisted. The name of the dance-ox is the 

name by ·which a man is called by his age-mates. He changes 

his name every time he takes a new donee-ox which happens 

not infrequently since the dance.-ox must not die old. The 

·.owner's age-mates have a right to kill_ it, and ·to celebra,te the 

occasion with a special meat feast, and they mayask for it, 

when the ox is grown:old and has not yet been offered to thezn.(2) 

Although it is not untrue to state. generally that .Political 

power rests with the elders, it is more correct to say that 

·political authority is a matter of :personality and of influence. 

In the caae of dispute or. of' crime,· action is left to the 

(1) 

(2) 

This is a ~riend, not necessarily of the same age-class 
nor of the same clan or territorial section, on whom a 
man has a right to rely in case of special need. This right 
is based on previous favours extended to this friend. 
Cfr. Gulliver, ch. 10, p. 179-194. · . . 

Cp. the same custor;n among the Nand1-Sllk, the. Lotuho, arid 
the Topotho.. 
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interestedparties themselves. They, however, will find 

support either in their own exterui'ed families, ot:P.er related 

people, such as friends, 8ge-matea etc., or in public opinion 

. generally. In any ·case, the most influential man, especially 

if he is the most Senior of the age-classes may exercise hie 

power.to prevent fighting and ask for a pen.cefUl settlement. 

'!'here ere rneny rea sons for which a man may be g1 ven respect 

and influence Gulliver lists them as .~ollows: Wealth in stock; 

war leadership; personality and ability; seniority in age

system; governmentbeadman. (1) War leadership and seniority 

in age-system, shall l>e discussed below, p. 151· -156 1 and 

especially P• t57-1b.~~ 

( 1) Gu111ver, ch. 16, P• 358-363. "Ritual leadership" should 
also be added. Ofi p. 361-62 Gulliver mentions the "diviner" 
as another of the possible leaders or influential men. 
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II 

~he institution of the age class. 

A basic feature of the Turkana age-system is·the division 

of all the Turkana into two moiety-categories. A man is 

a member either of the "stones" ( imuru, pl. ngilnur), or of· 

the "leopards" ( erigai t, pl. ngirigai)" 

The moieties are described in connection with the 

initiation because they provide the basis for the groupings 
·, 

of the candidates. All moiety-members are initiated toeether, 

i.e. they form a di.stinct group of· candidates. At initiation, 

therefore, there are always two different groups performing 
' '' 

their own ceremonies independently. 

Membership of the moiety is obtained, we are told, 

by birth. A man child enters the mo~ety opposite to that . .. 
of his father. Thus, if a m~n is a member of the "stones", 

all his children well be "leopards" •. ( 1 ) · At present they. are 

not territorially separated, but they cut across all other 

social categories to which a Turkana belongs, and have much 

in common ui th the moiety system of the Masai. · 

Emley calls the two moieties ttdecoration divisiOnst\ 

(Athapanatitha - athapanu - decoration). According to his 

knowledge, such division "determines v1hat ori).aments and forms 

of decoration may be worn by each, and the songs which eac~ 

may sing." In fact. he gives a list of decorations and songs 

for each of the two divisions. · This infortnation as far as 

(1) This is the reason why Gulliver calls them "alternations".· 
·we prefer the accepted terminology. Basically the . 
Turkana Mmoi'eties", notwithstanding their different titles 
of membership, do not differ from the dichotomy ·- categories 
we find among other peoples, e.g. the Masai. 
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the special decoration is concerned ·1a also supported b7 

Hulley's manuscript. Hulley states that "the Ngimnrr (stones 

are a higher class than the Ngirrithai (leopards)" (1) 

Gulliver disputes Emley's information and states that 

he "can find no evidence to support Emaey's remarks that 

different coloured beads are worn ·according to· alternation 

(moiety), nor that songs are peculiar to each one.," It seems, 

however, that the evidence he puts forward ahow.s. that the 

custom is no longer as rigid as it may have been and is· 

perhaps actually changing, but it does not altogether contradict 

the statement of ~ey, {2) 

(1) 

{ 2) 

The moiety system, as we shall see, comes to the fore 

Enaey, P• 165~166, HUlley, P• 6. 
This is Emley's list of decorations and song-subjects. 

1. Ornaments and Decorations. 

IM'IRU (stones) 

Baboon skins 
»lack ostrich feathers 
Dark metal ornament 
Dark colourbeads 
Giraffe' a .tail 

IRITHA {Leopards) 

Leopard skins 
Light ostrich feathers 
Brass and copper ornaments 
Light' colour beads •. 

While ostrich feathers may be worn by either class, so 
may feathers stained with ~ed ink or earth. 

z. . SUBJECT · of Songs. 

Black ostrich - Akeleth Light·oatrioh- Akeleth 
Giraffe - Eokuri Leopard • Erith · 
Stone - Amuru 
Ostrich eggs - Abei:re 
Lion - Ang'.atum 
Eland - E!aPet 
Buffalo - Akothuwan 

Elephant - Etom 
Rhino - An1Uth1ng 
Guinea-fowl - Atapin 
Partridge - Etokota 
Wart-hog - Eputir 

Honey - Aou 

~=i~~ river : f~~~ol 
Porcupine - Abglu 
Servalcat - Echwet 
Snake - !mmn 

Kerig 
Acacia - Eowei Turkwell. r1 ver- · Ang' olol · 

· Tirkwel 
. . 

Gulliver, ch. 12, p. 236-237. I can t'ind no Turkana 
name for the moiety syst~m in GUlliver's MS. The tem 
athapanathitha given by Emley, seems to be the same as 
"asayan1as1a" recorded by Dundas, p. 67, for "the 
generation of warriors." 
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during 1n1tiati~n, in military organiBAtion and at· some .social 

meetings. It is quite logica.l 'to assume that.the separation· 

· between the two moiety-groupe being so manifest and partic-ul.arly 

efficient during c·eremoniai gatherings, should be accompanied 

by· special decorations and songs, ·as Emley and Hulley describes. 

Initiation 

Initiation is c.elebrated inetery good wet seae·on, which, 

as we know, occux-s regularly only once in three .or five years. (1) 

The ceremony is repeated on several days• w1 th an interval 

of a few days between, ceremonies. .. It .. is not held. at eveey 

homestead, but at t_hose special centres of Turkana social 

life within the secondacy neighbourhood. The. selection of such 

centres-for the initiation ceremonies is conditionedby the 

presence of the few elders of the most senior age-cl~sses in 

those places. Their attendance at· the ceremony is an essential 

requirement. As a consequence, if there is no .. -surviving ·elder 

of the most senior class at -~ given centre t:mJ.. people inust 

travel to a different initiation centre. ( 2) 

It is said that the candidate's father decides when the 

·.time for his son's initistion has come. Gulliver however, 

points'out that "the eagerness. of·the boys may have something 

to do" with the decision. (3) · The following ia the course 

reported by Barton: "whenyou.ths consider that,-their age (unit) 

should be named, they collec:t bullocks; call on elders, make 
' 

feast,· and request for a name to be given." (4) 

(1) 

( 2) 

(3) 

(4) 

Tbi.s shows the. accuracy of tb.e information recorded by 
Dundas in 1910. He states, p •. 67: .. judging .~rom my list 
of aaavaniasia a new age is.created every fo~r or five 
years. " . · · · 
' ' 

12, 247~ Gulliver, ch. .P• , ' 
I 

Gulliver, oh. 17, p. 390. 

Barton (c),.· P• 209 • 
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The date of the ceremony is fixed tt'b~ general consent 

at the 1n1 tiative ot influentie.l men", to whom the :father 

of the candidate refers. Emley states that the ·oandidate*s 

father addressee his request to "some elders of his own 

age•" (1) 

· GUlliver says that "no elder set (age-class) is responsible 

for their (the candidates') initiation Qr instruction into 

duties .and priv11egeEh" ( 2) Th1s statement must be accepted. 

1n the sense that the elder age-classes do not act corporately 

as d1stinot units. It is a fact that members of senior sets 

decide upon the 1n1 t1at1on to be pe.rformed and take an 

essential part in the actual ceremontes. · (3) 

The tirst initiation ceremonJ consists in. the spearing 
of an animal by the Candidate.. Each candidate has hie own 
animal, provided bJ hie father. The kind of the enlmal, {it 
ma~ be either an· ox or & oa,mel 1 a goat, or a ram) does not 
have any bearing on the social status of the candidate, nor 
is it selected according to the status of' his father. . 

Candidates are prtmari11 grouped according to their 
motet~. The two groups act independentl.y. They are formed 
intb a single file. Each boy is followed by his O\t.n animal. 
The order of candidates in the file is dictated-by their 
fathers' seniority 1)l. the age system. The son o:t the most 
senior man. of the most senior age-class Will be .. the head of 
the file ·and the first to spear the animal. This gi vee him 
a seniority status w! th regard to his age-mates. 

Following this order, evecy candidate in success.1on. 
proceeds to spear his own animal. The boy is supposed never 
to have speared an animal before. · Now "he should kill the 
beast with one thrust of the spear, or else it is an adverse 
reflection on the youth, and supposed to presage vague bad 
fortune, or worse." (I.a.) . · . · .· . 
·. \'\lhen all the animals have been killed,· the elders come 

forward and slit open the carcaasea •. They smear the contents 
of the stomachta oell over the bodies of the candidates. Then, 
according to Gulliver, they say •a taw words :to youths of 
general exhortation and encouragement, suoh as 'You are a man. 
You must leaTe behind the things of a cbi.ld. · You must fight 
enemies.• And eo onJ there 1s no set phraseologv, nor any 
.sreat imPortance attached to this. Next, the old men perfor-m 
the three tJpes of ritual spitting on the boys, with water, . 

(1) Gulliver, oh. f2, p. 247; Emley, P• 164. 

(2) Gulliver, oh. 12, P• 239. 

(3) Ctr. Gulliver, ch. 17, P• . 293. 

(4) Gulliver, oh. 17, P• 392. 
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milk, and thC pulp of a certain kind of wood." ( 1) _ 
The third part of the initiation is a meat festival, at 

which the meat of the initiation-animals is eaten ~Y all · t 2) 
the men, boys and initiates o.f ail the neighbourhood ·assembled. h 

As is always the case when meat festivals are held, people 
are arranged according to their moiety. Thus fathers are · 
always, at least generally .in· the group .opposite to that ot 
their sons. _ 

Extreme 1mp9rtance is attached to some.portions of the 
meat (~, a part of the loins, and emacher, the testacles}, 

- These must be cut b;v the most senior members of- the oldest 
age-class present. It seems that a special way of cutting is 
followed by each moiety. These portions of meat are generally 
reserved for the moat senior elders present, and Gulliver does 
not-know ifat initiation the newly initiated have a share of 
them. (3) Dancing closes the da;r'. · -. 

- The day.e following initiation (from 4 to 10) are spent 
by the initiates. in a kind of segregation., each at his sponsor's 
house. (4) This man is selected by the candidate's father, and 
generolly'is one of his friends. He takes care of the initiate, 
feeding and instructing him as if he were his own son. The 
initiate surrenders all his decorations, his spear and stool, 
his cloth and sandals to his sponsor who presents him with a 
full new set. The initiate has no other special dt.Ity to perform 
"but sits about in or near the homestead." 

After this period the initiate goes back to hie father. 
"He is formally told that he·ts now a man (§l.s,le),. more exactly, 
"e le netherokit", i.e. a young man of such-and•auch an age
set. 5 For the first time he is decorated with a mudded hair
dress aicher~~) 1 a sign of manhood attained. . 

The sponsor is compensated by the ini tiatea father •. 

on the first day of initiation, :Le. when the. first groUp 

of candidates has been initiated;_ "at· so.me ttme, a~.the men 

are assembled to watch initiation and join 1n the feast (I 

do not JtilOw exactly when)· the question of names is brought 

.UP for pUblic d1sucssion." .Two age-names must be.found, one 

for each moiety group. It. is not stated whether the discussion 

1 s held separately or oonnnonly by the members of· the two 

.moieties. Probably the first course is followed. 

(1) 

. (2) 

{3) 

(4) 

GUlliver, ch. 17, p. 393. Gulliver is not sure whether 
the elders here referred to are of the same moiety as the 
candidates' or of the opposite one. . The in embers of this 
last, who are called by the TUrkana "the fathers of the 
candidates" in a classificatory way, are said-to be present 
at the ceremony • 

Gulliver, ch. 12, p. 239.· 

Gulliver, ch. 17, p. ·393-394, ch. 12, p. 244. 

Hulley, p. 6. refers to tbis segregation as follows_: "He 
(the candidate) must .not be seen by his parents for ten 

.days. If, by accident, they see bim they must throw water 
over him to purif¥ bim and to avert bnd lu~k. • 

(5) Gulliver, ch. 17, P• 394-95. 
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The meeting and discussion are informal as happens 

in all other Turkana meetings. The agreement on a single name 

is reached through the consensus of. opinions. No previ'ous 

age~name may be reassumed. When the name has been fixed, 1 t 

is of'ficially communicated to the new initiates, and similar 

communication takes .place every other day when the initiation 

ceremony is being performed. 

Consensus of' opinions about the proper class name is 

reached througt~ a process of adjustment which obtains throughout 

Turkanala.nd •. ... f 

. As a matter of fact age~namea are. ~elected at each· 

initiation centre independently of other centres. On the other 

hand, according to the established custom, a single name for 
' a single age-unit shoul.d exist throughout the country. Hence 

of 9.11 the names chosen at different places one will prevail 

above the others by the adjustment of opinions on the matter. 

Such a process, remarks Gulliver, t&kes many years to be 

completed, but the Turkana ·nassure that completed it will be," 

although apparently the liata of age-names we.poasess do not 

always completely agree even tor the oldest age-un1ts.( 1) 

Although the actual names o.t' the age-units are not of' · 

great structural impo~ance,.·(aa Gulliver notes), the assertion 

that there must be a single name·for a .full age-unit throughout 
\ 

Turkanaland suggests furthe;r- consideration. While there are 

many initiation c~remonies which take place on different days at 

at the different centres, the resulting group of initiates (of 
., . 

course, we treat the two moiety-groupings separately) throughout 

Turkanaland are regarded as forming a single group w1 th. single 

age-nome. 'I'his f:di.ow~ cletu•ly that the Turkana conceive of the 

groups of initiates who have gone thrcugh the initiation ce:re

monies during the smue. season, t:\S integrating ceJ.ls of a single 

(1) Gulliver,. ch. 12, p. 249-50.. See below,.· P• 1!f-1:49a.. 
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and corporate body. Indeed they say: "All •rurkana have 
(l) 

the same-age~sets. Names are the same. They :ua.re all one." 

This leads us to the next section of the present analysis • 

.. ;" ,. 
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III 

The ~urkana Age Class· 

It is all'ead.y evident that 'the primary- aild basic feature 

of the internal structure ~f Turkana age-associations is the 

diVi'Sion based on the moiety.:..syatem. This necessitates an 

early definition· -of' the- T'urkana age-ol~ss. 

At every_initiation cetoemony two groups of candidates are 
' . 

fnitiatedand each is given a ditterent name;. The groupings 

.are based on the moieties• TheY are seperately initiated and 

·perform distinct functions; as we shall see. F~ther they 

neveli merge into a new age-association; but maintain their_ 

distinction throughout the years. At·the same time members. 

- -of these two groupings· are not- :merelY contemporary in age and 

actua:tlY hu tiated- during· ~he same ini tiation~season, but 

theirseriiority status, as. will be evident_la~er, is reckoned 

according to the· time, when their group a.s a vrhole has been 
( ,, ' 

1n1 tiated·~ 

It is possible the~efore to consider the grQUpings as 

forming a single body of contemporf!l'Y' members.- This is the 

- Turkana age-class. 

·The two moiety-groupings we shall call age-units. The 

_age-claSS as. 8 concrete and. apparent bodY does not. eXist. 

It is· the two age-units which assel'llble the mem:t>ers of one 

age-class into external associations. The age-class as such does 

not even have a name. It .is, therefore, merel~ a theoretical 

category, which provides a conwa:roative bas.is for the accurate 
. ' 

4etining of the seniority statue of members o~ the ege-units. 
~ . . 

-This. status of senior! ty is. 'the key t9 the intel'Ilal , structure 

of the Turkana age-class. See p. ·:·: ,·, --· 
\7e are told that 11 ttle relationship exists between the 

two age-units initiated on the·same day, or in the same season. 



"The tendency, if anything, is for them to fall apart and 

become more and more associated with other set~ {age-uD.its) 

· in their reapecti ve al tel'ru\t.tons {moieties)." ( 1) 

The concordance of age-.u~ts~names. · 
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Here below we reproduce, in·a coniparative form, the various 

lists of age.:..untt ~ames we possess. The criteria~ ~allowed 

for t'be· arrailgement of the names is the assumption that the 

·same nanies stand for one contemporaneous and. single age-un1 t, 

because,· as we have seen; no previ,ously used age-unit name may 

be reassUmed. Different names do not necessarily 1ndie·ate 

different age-Units. The difference may be due to the adjust-
. . . 

ment· ·process tor the selection. of a single a{{e-unit name for 

·all Turkanaland, which might have either failed to occur, at 
. .. 

.least in ·a complete form, or not reached 1 ts final stage. The 

enumeration of names :follows the order in the original 11st.(2) 

Ue wish to note that the Hulley lists have been shifted 

from one moiety to the other because it was apparent that. what 

he gave as "stones., corresponded almost entirely to the list 

of "leopards" given by others. 

'fie notice in : ~ th~s,e .. tables that only two names, Ngi tome 
' 

(HUlley No. 3) and Ngiporokine (F qulliver, No. 8) are found 

in both moieties; and that these ~wo names have been reassumed 

arid .applied to new age-units.. This is also valid for Nkor1·o 

of ttstonea• table: it is in fact found as no. 2. of Bulley's 

llat end reassumed under no; lv. If we allow for these very 

few anomalies, which, on the other hand, may be due to po.ssible 

errors either of transcription or information, we must say• that· 

the similarity between the six lists is rather strong.· In.point 

·(1). Gulliver, ch. 12, p. 239. 

(2) The small Roman numerals refers to names uh1ch appear 
also in other lists. 



Ltoiet7 
Terri
torial. 
la3ol' 
Part 

~ 

LEOPARDS (Ngiru§Al) 

? NGIMOni.A NGICHUb.o •. : 

Section: \'IESTSRN TOIUtA!i'ALAliD ? 

t'\Utho
r1Q' 

. 1 
1:1. 
111 
1V 

v 
vi 
Vii 
v11 

v111· 

ix 

.. 
' 

,,.. ....... 
(A) HUJ.lq (BJ Masterman (0) Gulliver. (D) Gulliver {B) Gt&ll.iver {F) GU11iver 

1220-21 ... . 1222 . 3950 .1 2i5Q . 125Q . . 1959 

'. 1.Ngkor1en 
1 ~lig1kime , 
2.lig1korichen .. 

1 •. Bg1t~ l•NAf1U1ii£R 
l•ll!JJUatJ.rQ . • · • . . 

- . . . a . . . . - ~ita ;t.~lglgreli\OPJ ;;!.l'IE~t1.i~ 3.EJ.~ 2.~ g.n~ - · · 2_ .Nglmo_singo 
i ~ana,ag l•l · l ~rk 3·llsU82®2 4._L ~ . · • · · ·. " _._ 

. . - . • • . 2.l!Qmi'!'J.Qh§4,.. 5-~~ 4 N8liip£1CI\ida , rigJS l.j,;iiUiich · • • . 

~:~ . J 5.llaf,m~ 3,D~~Jil. 3.llg11<107er1m 
6.Ngil'tlallt\l 1·~" ll .. " i r !J..~I!mail>Ol. 4•!APDB11!POI 

~ . !l·&ll!tWJI£ ... 6,~ s I!P . . . k 

7 •X ~g 7,NmriA , 5.llmrJ.II. 5·1ig10lADQ81!W loois,U.wm:!ll 
8.l'!l!!ml:m 9,1ls.ru!ril! 6,ljgW!ISi!'JS2&1, ".11gkwabvnlng 

. 8,N~ ' g,Ngwol1tom 

6 .. Nglgm8§ -· •.. . . 
7.Ngwolepethe ,7 Ngkwamethe 

z.Nmagg 

· · •. kin 
8.Ngkwakora g.Ngukwakora 

::S. Ngi buruhi. 
9.Ngwaperit 

8.Ngiporokine 

9.Ngiropie 



Moiety: 
Territor: 
Major 
Part 
Section: 

Authority 

i. 

i.i. 

iii. 

iv. 

v. 

STONES (NGIMt.&) 

? 

WESTERN TURKANALAND? 
Hulley -(B}Masterman 

(A)1920-21 · 1926 

1.Ngitukoi 
2.Nkorio 
3.Ngitome 
4.Ngkwaghala 

NGICHURO 

NGAMATAK 
E)Gulliver 

1950 

NGILUKUMONG 
F) Gulliver 

1950 

5 •. Ngkalel 
6.Ngitingemong 
7.Ngkapelikw-

are · ~ , . 1.Ngiputiro 
8.Ngimazes _1.Imases _ 1.oNgimatheth 2.Ngimatheth 

2.Netir.a, · 
· 9.·Nsgerruhoi . 3.Gerrawoi - 2.Nggerowe . 1.Ngerowe 3.Nggerowe 

· . · 4. Nguwortha 
10. Ngichodome- 4.Ngichodethe- 3'.~1gichodeme- 5. Ngichodeme-1. Ngichode-

thekin kin. : thekin . · thekin the kin 
5.Nkorio 2.Ngkorio· 3.Ngkorio 

11.Ngiporrogi-- 6.Ngiporogine 
ne 

4.Ngipalik-
war a 

· 2.Ngilibaro 

3.Ngiruru 

vi. _12.Nyangadu 7~Nyangardung 5.Nginyag~ 4.Ngibelek- 6.Ngibelek- 4.Nginyag-

Vii. 

Viii. 

. · · . ardung wara wara ardung 
13.Ngbelakwara 8.Nibeledwara 6.Ngibelek- 5.Ngiya.gardung ?.Ngiyagar..:. 5.Ngibelek-

9.Nguworttia 
wara dung wara · 

. 7.Ngirok~ 
8. Ngisale . 6 •. Ngisali. 8. Ngisale 

6. Ngikapel
imethekin 

.7.Ngitheeyok 
8 .. Ngibelekal . a 
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~ of fact we find that in "Leopards" table no. vi, vii, viii 

and 1x offer· an almost complete s1milar1 ty; and 1.n "stones" 

I 

' J 

t 

. ' 

table, under no. 1, · 1i, iii, this similar! ty. is also almost · 

full while under no. vi and vii 1 t is in fact full and complete. 

Note that such completeness 1s found in the last numbers of the 
I 

first two lists. These two lists are the oldest of the six, 

which, perhaps, is an indication that the adjua,tment process 

for the final prevailing of a name has bad sufficient t~e to 

be ~ccomplished. Although the evidence is far from absolute, 

1 t offers much support to. the stat$ent Of . the Tur,kana that 

their age-uni.ts are the same throughout the country, 
; 

~h~ age~un1ts.p~r1od. 

The 1nst1 tution of the ase-uni ts takes place at every good . 

wet season~ ordinarily ~nee in 3 ·or 5 years.( 1) We do not know 

whether more than. one initiation is performed when tVJo good 

wet seasons occur in two successive years. Probably initiation 

is conditioned by the presence of candidates. 

Further, good wet seasons are not always general for all 

Turkanaland. So it may happen· that 1n1 tiation is celebrated 

in some sections while ~n other it is in abeyance • 

. All ~hese possibilities show how unlikely it is that 

in all sections we should find exactly the same number of age 

units. One would ,exp~ct to find the same. number of age units 

for the two moieties. But .we do not. May we assume that, 

sometimes ther.e are· no candidates in one moiety? EvidC;ntlYt 

more information is needed on tbis point. 
' 

Gulliv~r indicates an approximation of 8-10 classes actually 

existing and this is also the .number of names cpntained in. · 

the tables at p. 14-~-~--· Let us assume the interval of' 4 yeat"s 

(1) Tbis interval is confirmed by Hulley' s MS. On p. 6. he 
states that "classes are classified in age.groups accordin
gly to the year in which they killed their bullock. . There 
is only one group for about every 5 years.~ Cp. also : 
Dundas as quoted.on p. 10. n. 3· 
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between each class; the result is a "total period of 32-40 

years". Initiation 1a generally entered at the age of 16-20. 
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· The age of a man who has passed through the whole series of 

8-10 classes \Vould be~ according to Gulliver, an approximate .·· 

figure of 48-60 years: "a period not inconsistent With the 

probable life span of a man.• (1) 

The interrelations of .the Age-Units. 

Gulliver states that •neither they (the initiates or 

class-members) nor the set (class as a unit} is specially 

related to any other set". ( 2) ·This s·eems to be too general· 

a statement, and.· not in keeping with the evidence produced. 

'r~ough all the discussion on this point, GUlliver himself 

shows t~at, a relationship in terms of seniority exists between 

all the classee and between the individual members of a single 

class. 

A class is senior or junior to another on account of 

1 its earlier or- later institutioh. The very same principle 

applies to the individual members.' 

' . 

' r 

t 

Seniority is a qualification strictly. of the ·class and 

of the individual member. 'It cannot be- inher1 ted. The senio.ri ty 

~fan initiate may, howeve~, ·int'luence the status of his 

~hildren in as much as it affects the latter*s order ot 

precedence during the initiation- ceremonies. As we know, the 

precedence in the line of Qandidatea who are to spear their 

animals is assigned in acroordarice with the seniority of .the _ 

candidates' father.. The status of the father is, as it were, 

projected upon his children. lt may thus happen' that the 

youngest son of a man uill be moat senior 1n his own unit, 

while. his- eider brother is one of the juniors 1n his particular 

(1) 

(2) 

Gulliver, ch. 12, p. 238-2,39. Gulliver states that a 
Turkana rarely lives longer than 60 years, ch. 19, P• 473. 

Gulliver, ch. 12, p. 238-2,39. 
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unit, because of the changed seniority of the father at the 

time of his youngest son's initiation. Gulliver rightly points 

out that, in any case the elder brother will always be senior 

to his younger brother because his initiation took place 

during a period of initiation prior to that of the latter, 

whose unit is therefore junior to his elder brothex·' s un1 t. 

This shows clearly that sen1ori ty is primarily reckoned 

by the time ot the institution of the class-unit, as a whole, 

and secondarily by the precedence of the individual initiation. 

Of course, in speaking of the age-class, it is essential to bear 

in mind that for the Turkana the class as an actual association 

of the two units does not take place, but works as a mental 

categor,y for grading the seniority status of the units and 

their members. 

Seniority is not only not hereditar,y; it is also inalien

able. "Onl~ by the death of a more senior age-mate can a man 

move up in seniority, and he can never become senior to any 

living man already senior to him. • ( 1) It is worth noting 

that this upward movement is solely the outcome of a negative 

natural phenomenon suoh as death, which has no corresponding 

institutionalised ceremony of promotion. 

_AlthoUgh we speak here of the age-units as whole bodies, 

it is not to be forgotten that their apparent and concrete 

structure is loose and inconsistent. The influence of the 

strong seminomadic mode of life of the Turkana is evident. The 

actual units "with any sort of permanence", i.e. with somewhat 

permanent members, consist _of age-.mates initiated together, 

and meeting at the same centre. They commonly associate in 

activities related to their oo~embership, and are brought 

together by common habitation and exploitation of the same 

(1) Gulliver, oh. 12, P• 240. 
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countryside. Their permanence is in sollie degree always unstable. 

Such units ftbreak up and reform according to the movements of 

men involved, based as they are on contiguity and compatibi

lity of .members." (1) The fact that. ell the. age units are 

similar throughout Turkanaland is an indication that it.w111 

be an easy matt.er f'or a man who leaves his original age-~nit to 

tit into a corresponding a'ge-uni t 'at ~· new ini,tiation centre. 

The Internal structure of. Turkana age-class. 
.· ' 

·Seniority is also one of the basic principals of leadership 

amop.g the Turkana. 

In military af'f'~irs leadership rests very much on military 

virtues and nsuccess and ini"tia'tive in .war~" stat~a. Gulliver. 

But "ot}ler things being equal, seniority g~ves an advantage.n (2) 

In social matters, seniority seems to be the most relevant 

qualification. Gulliver distinguishes the "Senior-Man", who is 
' . . 

"the most senior set," and the "senio:r.:..man" (with-small initials) 

who is "the most senior at any one time," i.e. at.any one place, 

ceremony, gathering etc. Both are called "erkapulan", i.e. 

"the big qne." (3) 

"On such occasion (i.e. in social activities)," writes 

Gulliver,."the 'senior man' will be the most senior present. 
'~~:" . 

It will not always be the same man for the.com~osition of the 

collection changes according to migrator~ r,novements and the . 

interest aroused in the event for .which men gather •••• It can. 

hardly be . sa.1d truit. he becomes a leader or ·even th8t he .Presides 
. ' - . 

over.the meeting. Notions of leadership are·too· weak and.of 

egali terianism too strong to all.ow f'or them. But he is given 

a degree.of influence and authority. It may be left to him to 

initiate successive stages of the business in hand." (4) 

(1) 

( 2) 

(3) 

(4) 

Gulliver, ch. 12, p. 252~ 

Gulliver, ch. 12, p. 244. 

Gulliver, ch. 12, p~ 243• Cf'r. also ch; 14, p. 267, where 
he states: "although· there was no f'ormalinstitut..ton of war
leader, from timet~ time, ana place to_pleoe, .certain men 
through their ability~ personality and puccess would come to 
be recognised· as leaders." ~he·Turkana term. for such a 
leader is "erkertabon, pl~ ng1kartobok." 

Gulliver, l.c. 
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GUlliver·rurther illustrates this point by the' description 

crf a meat feast. Here it is the senior-man, assisted b¥ other 

senior~en·next to him, who cuts the meat and makes the 
' 

·distribution. The· order. followed is that of seniority, and. the. 
I 

senior-men receive special 'portions. 

~1.hen prayers are ofter~d communally or by a set alone 

to the High God the prayer leade:rs are the senior•men of the 

sets participating.": (1) 

"MY ~qu1riea,".Gulliver also states, ~show that certainly 

the Senior-Man of each oldest set - i.e. one Stone and one .. 

Leopard - has certain mystic powers by reason of some special 

relationship with the High God." ( 2) By v'irtue of this power 
' . . -

he may exert hio i'nfluence, and demand that fights a.nd quarrels 
' ' . ~ ' . 

be stopped, and he ma1 insist on reconciliations. 
' . 

Seniority of clas~, in a corporate for.mt ~a~ be recognised 

in the formations used in actual fighting. As a principle, 

when an attaok was conducted against an enemy "the most senior 

(were to be} in the van. the most ~unior in the rear." (3) 
' ' 

~ . ' 
V!e believe that all the evidence discussed is silf':f':hcient to 

show that the internal structure of T_urkana age-cl~ss tests 

entirelt on the principle of seniority, and this is brought about 

·--- by the· ~rder or precedence of inst1 tution of every. single· class, 

and by the order of precedence of 1n1 t1a.tton of every single: un1 t · 
. ' 

' ' 
and of every individual member. 

. ' 

(1) 

We may illustrate the principle by the following 
·' 

Gulliver, ch. 12, :P• 245. Cfr.· ·-also ch. 20, p·. 485•486. ·. 
On this matter of prayers GUlliver states tne.t. his evidence 

· is poo.r;. The strength of the principle of aeniori t7 may 
also be shown by the f'aot_that.within the family:. "brothers 
get married !11 order of seniority." c:rr .. Gulliver, ch. 10, 
P• 182. · . 

( 2) GUlliver, oh. 12, p. 245, _ Cfr. also ah. 16, 361-29. 

(3) . Gulliver, ch. 14, P• 274, Ofr •. als.o P• 2~--29 •. 
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AaAb, BaBb, CaCb = age . ..oJ.asses · · · 
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Arabia figures~ initiation days as well as order of in1t~ation. 

In '·the diagram the Senior-Man, i.·e. the most senior of. 

the three age classes is indicated by Aal; for the age unit Aa, 

and Abl for the age unit Ab. 1:\a 1 is the senior man of. his 

age unit Ba, but he is junior_ to Aa5 as .well as to Ab51 because 

these two latter are members of a senior class. .And so on. 

As is olearly. shown in the diagram, every age class is 

instituted during a· per'iod ?f' some days. Ail the groups of 
' ' 

ini tiatee Who come OUt Of the initiation cerezt'lOnies together 

belong to the same age class, which is the total of all such 

groups. Hence, the inst1 tuting principle of'. the Turkana age 
. . 

·claa·s. is the. contemporaneousness of initiation pe~f'ormed .during . 

the same initiation season. 

It may. be remarked ·that. however vastie. and fndefinitethe 

Turkana age-st-ructure may appea:r, 1 t is. ~ertainJ.y n f'act that·. to 

the Turkana 1 t provides a auff'iciently defined. basis for. ·their· 

own poai tion in social life •. ·. t.I~ la · no.tewortby'' ~ : wit1 tea Gulii ver, 
. . . 

. "that m~n can always tefl. me; the name of .the moat senior two· . 

o:r three of their set ( Us~al·l~ of other sets as' W.~lf) ~1 thout 
• • 1 • 

dift1cul ty, whereas they cannot te~l me al+ t~ mf?mbers of. their·· 

set 1n order of ·Seniority, onlY in ~elation to ~h~f3elves.~~) 

(1) ·x·think that one could not expect more: To believe ·that a 
· man should be able to tell "all the members of his own set 

in order of.senioritytt,.would be 1ndeed:t9JmUoh. Even 
among the members ot Christian religious orders, where 
seniority is based on pr~oedenoe of profession, it is not 
uncommon to find a man who is unable to tall the sen1orityo 

·of his co-members (unless they are very few) in order 
of seniority. 

·. ',. 



· In a society where men u.sually have d1ff1cul ty in explaining 

and telling me· things, are inarticulate, thi.s ready kno't7ledge 

. and willingness is outstanding•" (1) The Turkana are indeed 

so aware of their .own senior! ty; that Gull.i ver expressed 
. . 

surprise at the. absence of dispute'over the distribution of 
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meat, (2) which.as we have seen, i.s made according to the order 

of seniority of those present • 

. . · 

(1) Gulliver, ch. 12, P• 243. 

( 2) Gulliver, ch. 12, P• 242-43, P• 244. 
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IV 

The tup.ctiona of' Turkana Age Class and Unit_§. 

From the analysis which.hae gone before, it.is evident 

that the primary fUnction of' the·age ~ystem of' the Turkana is 

to define the order.of seniority of' the.individual members of 

the society. Seniority is the most relevant principle in the 

structure of Turkana socit'rty. The social relationship~ of' a 

Turkana are generally based on, an,d defined by, his seniority 

status. 

The individual who comes out of initiationissoon regarded 

as a man, He is entitled to take part in '"f'easta, dances, war, 

flirtation, se~al satisfaction and marriage.,,( 1). However, 

it is· really only after he has attained a complet,e independenc~, 

not simply through his marriage, but through economic independe.me 

of his. father, that he is recogni.sed as a complete adult man -

ekile. 

In other words, a man.after.his initiation, although he 

is said to have attained the· majority age, does not automatically 

become fully master of himself, a full man. This status is only 

obtained through social and ec.onomic independence. 

In military matters also, _a newly initiated Irian has.the 
.. . 

status of a mere apprentice. Soon ·a:rter init1at1o;n it is custo-

mary for the new initiates to· engage th~mselves in some sort of. 

mill tary action. This i·n past time 'was not a concerted .raid, 

and no large. attack \vas made.. A few animals of. the enemy~s 

flock might be stolen, or even an enemy killed. But before the 

age-class, as such, eonld take the initiative in a.raid, it 

had to undergo trai'ning bytaking :part fn tull-ecale operations 

(1) Gulliver, ch. 17, p.398. 
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organised by the senior age-classes. (1)_ 

V7e may, therefore, say that the status of a newl:r instituted 

class is one Of juniority with relation to the other classes, 

Each individUAl member of that new ol.ass is still considered. 

a junior apprentice in relation to ·the members o_f the other 

classes. 

The relationship between all the age-classes is "a general 

recognition of sen1orityof those se~s above one's own, and 

of juniority of t~se below.~ (2) The relationship betwean 

age-mates, i.e. members of the. same class and unit, is, 

according to Gulliver, one of egalitarianism. The statement, 

ho~ever, should be qualified, if it is to agree with the 

evidence. As a matter of fact we are t.old that candidates for 

1n1ti~tion are ordered according to their father~a seniority,. 

nl).d the first is the most senior of them. If then, we consider 

the case of a meeting of some age~ates, we must assume that 

the acting senior man is the one· who of all· those present was 

the first to spear his 1n1t1et1on animal. Therefore, the 

egalitarianism, referred to by Gulliver, must be understood, 

I believe, as an order of aeniop1ty which gives the senior 

·man the authority of the first among equals: ~rlmUa inter patei"· 

The relationship between the ola~a~~ is conceived and expressed 

in ter.me of classificatory kinship. at least in some cases. Thus 

every member of one•s fathers class ~ be addressed as 

"father" (a:eA); and evecy age-mate tna~ be addressed as 

"brother" (lggwato). 

The privilege of calling one another by the namo of the 

dance-ox is restricted to age-mates. In the same way, the right 

(1) Cf'~·.nullivcr; ch. 17, P• 396. 

( 2) Gulliver, ch. 12, P• 252. 
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of killing the dance-ox and eating its moat is .. reserved to them. ( 1) 

It is relevant to note that apparently, no marriage.restr1ctions · 

limit the rights of class members in rc,crard 'to .their age~ates' 

daughters. 

In practical life, the relationship between age-mates 

is one of "comrad.eship arid friendliness". {Glllliver). Mutual 
. . . 

assistance and support are gi.ven.to one another on such 
. . 

occasions as, gathering. the br.idev;ealth, arranging a regular 

marriage or one by abduction, ·a.nd others •. 

Of course, the age~system relationships are just one mesh 

in the net of the· social . structure of the· Turkana. · The,- extend 

over other boundarie,s and beha~iou.r •.. 

"In peaceful activities,n 11rites Gulliver~ '*age-sets function .. 
as esoteric groups with few external functi.ons. They do,. 1 t · · 

. . . 
. . 

. . ( ' - . i ', . 

is true, play a part in furthel:.'ingand protecting rights of 

members. but such an action is mainly relevant to each individual;, 

and not organised activity under -~pec1f'ic leade:t>ship • 
. . 

There 

are no police or·otheX> political fUnctions attached to any set 

as such." (2) 

In military matters the cohesion of'th6 age-classes seems 

to have been much more· compact and rei evant. 

"Raiding was initiated in three sorts of wa;rst firstly 

by an age-set {or part of' 'a set), secondly by' a 'r~cogni_sed war 

ieader~ and thirdly b~ a d;viner.• (3) 'An individu~, having 

a spec·i~l cause could .also take the initiative but he would 
. ' ' . 

. always have passed through his own age-elass. Even when a 

war leader· (erkart§bon. pl. ·nS\bS.rtobol;) (3) or a diviner was ·· 

(1) This is one of the.corporate.activities of the age-classes 
during the wet season~ Members of different classes would 
not be· refused a share of the -meat if they· j.oined. the p~rty. 
Cfr, Gulliver, ch. 2. p. 29-31. · · 

( 2) Gulliver, oh. 16, p. 36o. 

(3) Gulliver, ch. 14, p. ·265 • 

. (4) A war leader is a person who had distinguished himself ·tor 
brilliant military success, and thus has the-full confidence 
and .loyalty of his. age~ates.· 



responsible for a raid, the organisation was invariably baaed 

on the age-system. 
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'::lhen a raid was organisetl "the men would assemble by age

set and by region, more or lens under the supervision each ot 

their senior-Men.~ (1) The age-system was ~ollowed not onl7 

in the organisation but in the actual fighting. At least, in 

its first stage. 

"The almost invariable tactics were that the total force 

divided up into Stones and. Leopards. All the force kept 

together until the selected enemY settlement was near. Then 

the stones went on one side and the Leopards on the o·::.her, thus 

delivering a pincer-like attack on the objective. strictly 

speaking, the men went into the attack in order of seniori t7 

of their age-sets - the most senior in the van, the moat junior 

in the rear." { 2) In the actual fighting no one was kept back 

by his senior! ty status. It all depended on his will and 

bravery. {3) 

It seems that for the organisation of raids the regional 

principle was generally observed. The !t'Urkana from the North, 

rema.rks GUlliver, did not take part in raids on the Suk, atQ' 

more than those from the South took part in raids on the Toposa. 

It seems also the.t the territorial division ot the two 'major 

parts•, l!gighgro and Nsimonia, was followed. The interrelation 

of the age-system with the territorial divisions seems to be an 

established fact. 

summing up our analysis of the Turkana age-system, we may 

first remark that the statement that the age-system serves 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Gulliver,· oh. 14, P• 274• 

Gulliver, oh. 14, P• 273-274• 
c:rr. 1. o. p. 279• "There was no specified age at which al 
to cesse fighting. It was mainly a matter of the individu 
strength and \·rishes. CertainlY men up to at least the 
age of forty ~ould normally take part." 



.a military function mainly and primarily, does not. give a 

correct and complete picture of it. Military organisation is 

indeed based on the age-systetn, and more precisely on the 

seniority principl~ establisheQ. by the age~system. The 

principle of seniority is also operative with regard to other 

social activities, such as initiation, meat feasts, prayers, 

etc. 

It is true that Turkana society is characterised QY the 

indefinite vagueness of its organisation, But certainly the 

Turkana age-sJstem provides a clear method for deftning the 

position of every Turkana man in social activity_ (cfr, meat 

feast arid meat distribution). 
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The Turkana age-system functions, then, as the organising 

principle f'or military as well as for social actiVity. And 

indeed, it woUld be rat}?.er difficult to state where its influence 

is more effective: whether in mili taey or in social organisation. 

The stress laid on·"seniority" is another feature of the 
. ' 

Turkana age-system. It is the.key to the.understanding of its 

structure and tunct1on. 

The principle for the institution of the age-class or age-. . 

units is the initiation being performed during the same initiation 

season. Apparently there is no specific opening and closing 

ceremony for the definition of this ·initiation season. It is 

simply the good wet season which occurs at a:more or less 

defin1 te interval of ;rears. Essentially the principal. is 

not different from the principle of.the Maaai.and the Nandi-Suk 

age-systems, namely initiatio~ performed during the same class

period. 
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A .P P E N D ·I X 

a'hq .[\ge-System of the . Top gsa, 

The only available soux-ce on the social organisation of 
. ( ' . 

the T.oposa is the information collected by Capt, G.R, King . . 
' ' - . ' 

and published by Nalder in his Survey of M.ongalla .Province (See 
. . 

· ·Bibl,) · As Nalder,. p, 69, ·points ou.t •the whole .subject of 
. . 

(Toposa) age. classes is extremal~ c~licated and. confttsing," 
. . 

This complication and .confusion 1s due almost entirely to the 
' ' . 

-
· lack of information;. In fact there are so mar17 gaps that our 

repeated efforts to analyse the matter and relate the .essential 

points of the Toposa. age-system. to eachother.have p~ved 
.- . ' . 

ineffective. Yet, Capt. King describes ·some elements of the 
' ' . 

Toposa age-system, which m~ have a broad comparative value . . . -

for the analysis of the age-systems.of the.Nilo-Hamdt1c peoples, 

although their own fitness in that system as a whole is not 

·yet apparent to us. For th1s reason, we think it usefUl to 
' ' . . ' ' . ' 

·deal. briefly w1 th some aspects · of ·the Toposa age system~ 

The Toposa inhabit the,most easterly section of the Equa-
' .. 

· .. torial Province (Sudan) north of the borderline of· the Sudan 

a~d Ke~a. . They number ab~~t 30,448 (Bry~), ( 1) .: ' They are · 
' ' , • I . . • ~ 

essentiall~ pastoral, and, although they live in villages "strung 
' ' . 

out along the Thingeita and Lokolyan" rivers, their mode of 
' ' 

life is seminomadic "owtngto scarcitt of water.". Agricultural 
' ' 

work '11s essentiallY women • 13 work. '1 · ( 2) 
~ 

' . . 
Territorially the Topoaa are divided into two.ma;Jor sections, . ' . 

. ( 1) Nalde~, · P• 62~ reported a number of 5.783 taxpayex•a, l.'bich 
· giv~s a total fig~e of 23,132. 

(2) .Nalder, P• 79. 
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the Akaloto and the Akalokidei, spread along these two rivers.(1) 

The two major sections are further divided into minor sections. 

Each minor section contains a number of villages. 

The Toposa are also divided into a number of' patrilineal· 

and exogamous clans. 

It does not seem that, at present~ there is any definite 

relationship between the territorial and clan organisation. 

King noted that ••tbe~e are probably section boundaries and 

possibly clan boundaries; inside .which the land is free to any 

one who chooses to clear. it~ n ( 2). 

It may be noted here thpt the members of the Nyikuran clan 

ere the custbdian of t~e ceremonial fir~-stick (n;gidome;y;) 

inherited and preserved within their own families. Fire-making 
~ - . . 

is an important ritual connected with the_. in1 tiation ceremon1es~3) 

Political author! ty resides in "the elders. of the ruling · 

class, n .according to Nalder, · p. · 74, ·and they act in council. (4) 

~he Toposa, like the Turkana and the Nandi~Suk, express 

their interest in cattle through the institution _of the persona~ 

ceremonial bull. Nalder~ p: 71~ describes it as follows: "It 

. is probably. at the time of his admission to this class that a 

(1) 

( 2) 

(3) 

(4) 

It ·seems that these two territorial sections are not to be 
considered in terms of dual organisation because of the fact 
that a third one, the Nyangatorn also called Dongiro, is said 
to have been originallyof the Toposa, and to have migrated 
further north and settled on·1ts own near the Abyssian1an 
fronti~r. Cfr. Nalder, p. 66. Bryan, p. 31 1 says that "the 
Nyangatom, also known as Donyiro and as Bume, _appear to be 
a section of the Turkana living in EthioPia, mainly on or 
near the River Kibish.n .The controversial point is connected 
with the history of the migratiOn of the Teso-(or Turkana-) 
speaking peoples from Karamoja, which appears to be their 
common place of origin. · 

Nalder, p. 79. 

Nalder, p. 69 and 73. 

Driberg, quoted by Nalder, p. 74,, states that the Abyssinian 
appointed a chief, ~ut respected the tribal council to the 
extent of nominating the leading elder to the Chieftain
ship. This was logical and he was respected by the people 
not in his capacity as ·"chief" but as elder." 
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•. 

man is presented with his personal bull. This is the centre .· ·~ . . 

and focus ot hie being, almost identified w1th him. He will tend 

and groQm it, train it a horns in some particUlar :shape and 

compose a· song in i t·a honour·, sung with hi.s arms extended in the 

shape of the bull • a horns. ·.Although when a man dies no dance 
' 4 - ' • . - ' 

is held, if a man's p.ersonal .. buli diea,·a·dance is held: the 

bull is eaten by the women. only, eriothe.r being provided for 

the men.u ( 1 ) 

Nalder, on the b.asis o;t· King•· a information, distinguishes 

the following elements in the .age-system of the Toposat 1) 
. . . 

. the age-grades; 2). the age~classes.ProperJanaget); 3) tlie bull. 

classes (nvithapana). <.2) We· propose to discu~s. the. age-grades 
' ' 

in a concluding o.omparati ve para·g:ra,ph. . It is obvious, even from 

the poor evidence that.we possess on the Toposa~ that age

grades have no structural m.ean~ng in the age-class system. 

See p. . ' 

As far as the other two classes are concerned there are 

too many gaps in· the information, .and the .whole matter is made 

more uncertain b~ the .equivocal terminology used. 

The· .Age..;class ·(Anag~t). 

Nalder, p. 70, states that "the age classes are 'divided 

into (probably) three sub-c1as'ses, filled when there are 

sufficient candidates for admission." We do not· know when and 
. . 

bow the individual members· are initiated, and when and how the 

sub-classes are instituted. "The point," writes Nalder, p.· 70, 
. . 

"at which a lad enters an age-class and the manner of. his . 

· admission is still uncertain." It woUld appear, ·according to. 

Nalder, that candidates to inltia~ion, ·ho.wever this may be 

.· ( 1) 

( 2) 

Note the difference from the TQ.rkana. ·· .Among them 1 t is 
the.privilege of the owner's age-mates to eat the meat 
of his personal "dance-ox"~ · ·. 

Cp. The Turkanaathapanitha- athaptinu, and the Teso 
esapan!' 
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performed, are .16 ... 17 years old. ( 1) 

The ·age class is instituted "on the demand of the young 

men 'to be given. a name' or on the decision ot the ·elders after 

the matter has bee~ discussed." Very probal:>lY the two · 

possibilities do not. exclude each other and the final decision 

is alvmys taken by the ,efdars.~ · 1'What ritual is observed," · 
; .. 
wri tea Nalder, p. 71, "has not yet been .record.ed·, nor do we 

;Know at .what intervals the classes are formed .... •on the analogJ" 

of other tribes, • he surmises. that the .sub-classes al"e inati tuted 

every tour to five years.. Tl:le institution ot .·a new olass "is 

sponsored not 'by the class immediately above it but by the next 

but one. •• The interest of this £?tatement would be far greater · 

if we knew the interval between each class. Itl ~ny case it 

shows the same cloae.intarrelationsbip of ~l the classes, 

as is found among. the other Ui1o-1tamitic peoples, especially 

among the Me.se.i in ·the 11-pirori. relationship. This close inter

relationship is further indicated by the fact that "f·rom time to 
" time," as lialder, p. 71, writes "the warrior class is expected 

to give a dance for the senior class." 

·There is a slight indication.o:f' a Toposa moiety organisation. 

"It is recorded," writes Nal~er, .P• 71, "that the Idongo were 

the left wing in war and hunting, the ~Yikaletho the right, but 

the point requires f\U'ther elucidation."· The analogy uith the 

Turkana is obvious. The above mentioned Idongsa.and Nyikaletho 

are two separate age classes (anaget). This shows-that, among 
. . 

.the Toposa, the function1hg of a class as.a mii1tary unit 

waa·not to the exclusion of the otlier·cla,.sses, at 'least of the 

other class immediately al;>ove. 

( 1) ·. These are the words of Balder, P·· 70l nThere is a hint 
that age-class candidates are potential poll-tax payers, 
perhaps 16-17 years oldt so we.may guess that it is on . 
passage from the Nzikapanak to the Nzath grade (see P• b .. 1) 
that the a.ge ... olass is entered." Note the irrelevance of the 
grade to the institution of the class. 

• 
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nThe B9ll Q4&B§es" ··(N:yi tqapana) 

~he milt t'ary aspect ·of th~. age-classes ( anage;tJ introduces 

the subject:ot the reiatioriship ot these age~classes to the bUll 

. ci~sses (W[itMpanf!). Nalder, p. 72, eta tee that "the . exact . . -

relation between the age and buli'claeses is not'accurateit 

established." At- the same time, he t'ells us that entry ·into 

a b~l class "gives the m~mbers ~arrior status;" If we compare 

·· this with the abov.e. mentioned f~ct ot the· classes functioning 
' -. as military uni ta, there shoul.d be rio doubt that. the so-called 

"bull classes" have the aspect of age units, that is .to say they

are subservient to the institution of the' ·age-classes (anaget) .. 

This conclusion agrees. wftb. the findings of Nalder. On p.' 12 
~ " . .. . ' 

he wr1 tea: "though verification is required, ther·e ~re grounds 
,. . . . 

for saying. that the. bull_·ciassea correspo~d exactl~ to. the 

age sub-Classes." The following table,·. r~produced from lTalder, 
. . . 

p. 12. indicates the ngrolUldstt _;for the above statement. 

AGE CLASSES SUB'-CLASSES BULL CLASSES 

UWURNA 1. ? Nyichuma (1) nyang 

{~ll . 2. ? . tt bong 
'3. ? " baling 

' 
I l 

IDONGO -l. ? tt · bok 

m: I 2. ? ·" ngor 
3· :? .. puth· ' ' . 

"' 
f NYIKALETHO 1:. Merikq,Piri· " meru ~g~; 2. Nyikurl:mya 

(not yet 
Ny1welanger 

3. Ngoroko· 
bulls) --· NYIMOR 1 .. Nyitapatulai " ... 

. I 2 •. li3'ikwakel eng 1t 
. , 

I 3. Not.yet fonned. .. I 

".It is epec1f1cnlly stated," wri tea lialdert. "t~t ·(b) is 
. ' . 

an Uwurna class; that (f) is ldongo;- that (g) and (h) are 

(1) "Nzichum~ means 't~e people who stab' the white bull 
the dappled bull, etc. · 
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N:v1kaletb2•" 

Now, at p. 10, we ar~ told by Nalder that "age classes are 

.of two kinds, the age class .Proper and the ttbnll class" which 

in due gourse absorb ,them.'' ( 1) · The above table ~eems to show 

that this statement is not correct. Indeed, in the table 

the ~ull classes are directly related to the sub-classes and 

not to the age-classes, so tba~ it woQld appear that the bull 

classes 'absorb' the sub classes .and not the age classes •. As 

a matter of fact the class-names are used by Nalder in connection 

with the military activity of the age-classes, an activity which,· 

as appe~rs, is proper ot the olaas. members when they have been 

initiated as a bull class. 

At the same time it is ·observed that the class name, such 

as, for 1nstancf3, N¥1mo£, is used before the bull classes are 

initiated. . I 

· It would be possible, on the analogy with otAer peoples, 

to explain this fact by stating that the name is used in a~ 

t1cipation of the final institution of the age-class proper. 

The solution of the problem~ however, is conditional upon more 

information. <>nly when the intel'val between the institution of 

each age-class, and·'J;he effect of'the institution of 8 bull 

class upon the age-class proper, are known will it be possible 

to draw such a conclusion • 

. Capt. King,· reported by Nalder, P• 72-73, has collected 

some evidence on the institution of the bull classes. The matter 

is decided by the elders of the class next but on(3 {above) in 

seniority, who act as sponsors .·~t the candidates. (2) 

At first, a collective ceremony is performed at Kwoto in 

the Akalokidie section, where a sacred. stone, believed to have 

( 1) The underlining is mine. 

(2) Nalder, P• 72. 



been cvrried from Karamoja by the first migrating Toposa, is 

preserved as "a centre of Topotha ritual." ( 1 ) Every section 
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is represented by several elders and by "deputicstt of the very 

senior who fU:'e unable to make the joumey. A bull is sacrificed, 

and the name of the new class, "corresponding to the bull 

sacrificed, 1s thus conferred, e.g. NYichumangole, the bull ~ith 

the v:hi te blaze. tt "It is possible," stntes Capt. King, "that· 

the bull io burned in a fire kindled by the senior fire-maker.n(2) 

Then "the elders disperse and the class to be initiated is 

called up, in all sections, on the same day. They are lined 

Uv by the elders according to the physique and character, those 

or poor f)hysique and bad chsr>Rater being placed at the end. 

i. bull conforming in character to the clan-name is bl"Ought 

and a BL)ear - known ever after as the spear of' the clan name -

is given to the candidate at the head of the line, who ate~a 

forward £;nd stabs the bull lightly without looking at 1 t. Fi th

drawing the spear he passes it, looking over his right shoulder, 

to the ca11d!date next behind him 'vho doea likewise, end so on. 

The bull usually dies on the tenth and fifteenth stab, and those 

who hnve been lucky enough to stab it while it was still alive 

sre recognised ~a the elders o~ the class. The remaining neophytes 

stab the carcass in turn. The candidates then hvve to 'run the 

gauntlet' down a lane of the elder class, e.g. in 1930 the Uwurna, 

who beat them with switches. The sacrificed bull is then cut up 

and the new class have to throw the limbs into a fire, probably 

kindled by a sacred fire maker.• 

Although minor discrepancies are evident, this second psrt 

of the initiation ceremony is obviously analocous to the srune 

ceremony of the Turkana. 

(1) Nalder, p. 66. 

(2) Cp. the sgme custom at the end of similar sacrifices among 
the Masai and the Nandi-Suk. 
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·. It \10t.lld be of great interest to· know. the exact rel.at1on

sh1p between the first colleeti ve ceremony performed at· Xvmto 

and all the other ceremonies in the· sections. It is my opinion 

that these lust ceremonies should be considered as individual 

initiation, and the first coliective-ceremony ae an opening 
' 

ceremony. But,· of course, this is Just a.n opinion and more 

evidence ts badly needed on this point alao • 

. From the above .account we can deduce with certainty 

that, the principle of the internal struQture.of the bull~class 

(age unit-?), and. very probably of the age-class, is the .seilioritY' 
I ·. 

status. The first ones to stab the initiation bull are the 

senior metnbers and also the leaders of their own class. This 

is the reason r.by the elders select them from among the candidates 

and put them first in the line. 

It 1s also of importance to note that it is the task 

of the elders to appoint the .leaders of a new class. 

However poor and incomplete our information on the Topoaa, . ' 

it provides sufficient evidenc.e to show that the age-classes 

served a social and military pu~ose, and that their.intarnal 

structure was primarily based on the seniority principle. 

It may be of· some interest to· reproduce here the full 

list of age-classes (anaget} as· reported by Nalder, p. 70•71. 

l. 
2. 
3· 
4. 
5· 
6. 
1· a. 
g. 

10. 
11. 
12.· 
13 •. 

14. 

lUthiokop. Led migration from Ka1•amoja. 
Nyikiror. All. died at Liyoro. 
Nyirin. 
Nyipuwat. 
Nyikorinyang. 
Nyibero. · 
lqyi:pei. 
Nyigio~ 
Nyibukoi. Started the movement from Liyoro. 
Nyimor ~a stone). ·oruy three alive in 19)4. 

. Uwurna hornfJ of a b.ul.l growing naturally). Now ol.d men. 
Idongo bul), • s penis). Elderly men. · · 
Nyikaletho (os~rich). subdivided into - . 

{a) 1/Ierikopiri. Existing in 1922 (Mr. 
Driberg'e reports). 

(b) N~kurunya. 

(c) Ngoroko. ·Not yet· admitted to bull class. 

Nyimor - (a) Nyi tapa tulia.. l~ot yet admitted ·to bull 
class·. 

~~~ Nikwakeleng~ " tt tt tt " Not yet formed. 
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CRAPI'ER IV 

THE AGE SYSTEM OF THE TESO 

I 

Most of the Teso live in the Teso District, Eastern Province, 

Uganda. A _section, known as the Itesyo or Wamia, lives in the 

North Nyanza .and T~ans Nzoia Districts, Nyanza Province, Kenya 

Colony. The total Teso population in Uganda is of 396,784; in

Kenya it numbers 44,894, (1948 census). 

There is a surprising dearth of li_terature on t_he Teso. 

A few odd pages of Roscoe's "The_Northern Bantutt dealj 1 very 

summarily with their social organisation. This has been studied 

recently by A.C.A. Wright in a paper in the Uganda Journal, 

1942, p. 57-80. 

The Teso have been greatly influenced by the neighbouring 

Ganda who invaded Tesoland at the-end of the 19th centtiry. 

Since that time the Teso,_who were predominantly a pastoral 

people, have turned more and more to agriculture, but cattle 

interest is still a paramount feature of their economy as is 

shown by the fact that the Teso D.istrict of the Eastern Province 

"supplies a considerable proportion of tile cattle available 

in the Protectorate markets. it ( 1) 

The country is administratively divided into prov"inces or 

saza, districts or gombolol~ and sub-districts or muluka, pl. 

miruka. These ter.ms are Ganda, and they, as well as the type 

of territorial divisions they stand for, have been introduced 

by the Ganda invaders. The Ganda under their leader and general 

Kakunguru (2) imposed their own officers as chiefs of the Teso 

. ( 1) Hailey, p. 25•. 

{2) On Kakunguru see Thomas, p. 132-134_. 
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administrative divisions, and when the Br'itish. took over from 

the Ganda they accepted the established change. ·In 1927, 

.however the Ganda officers were replaced by local tribesmen, 

and in 1935 other modifications were 'introduced allowing for 

the election of the miruka' 8. headmen by the taxpayers: 'this ' 

system .conforms better. with the old politicai system and outlook 

of the i'eao. 

In his recent paper r!right ·has tried to recon~truct the 

old Teso political sy.stem.. A most difficult task, for the 

impact of the Ganda ~s been.ve~ygreat and studiously imposed. 

The initiation ceremonies, for instance, ·"which were at one 
- •. . . 

t1tne the chief bond in local lifett were directly suppressed 

by the Ge.nda. (\~right, P• 62). · 

In the old system, states v7ri.ght, p. · 68, "no tribal 

unity existed. •• The country was divided into a number of 
" 

. .. " ' . . \..,, 
territorial sections, imutanganio, which may still be recognise~, 

though they are in abeyance under the present administrative 

system •. F. Schut, quoted by \!right, p. 59,. has made a list 

of six old territorial sections: 1. Ingors.tok, people inhabiting 

Kumi and Ngore. 2. Ikokolemu or Isolato·, people of Sorok. 

3. Isera, people of Kasilo, Serere and north ofSorot1. 

4. · Ikidea. people of Bukidea and Palli~a. · 5~ I:ratekei, people 

of· Torero. 6. Iteso, people of Usuku. 

Dundas, p. 62, writing .ot the \7amia, states that they 

were divided into four se.ctions: l! Etan,ya, living in Agnveta. 

2. Ikarubuko, liy~ng in Kollain~ 3. Kawgawei, liying in Mwalie. 

4. Ikarubuko, living·inKabell. 

· These sections were generally disti.nguiahed ·by differences 

of dialect, and for this reason they were also called ineris1ne1 
' . 

from ainar - to speak. (Wright, .P• 66). 

A number of "in~tiating groups" called ~~eni, pl. itemuan 

made up the territorial sections •. The ~ unit is very important 
·. 

fox- the Teso social organisation •. ~ means (domestic) 

"hearth," and it refex-s to the (fire)-centre wheremembers of 
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the same age-group assembled for ceremonial perfo~ances arid 

other social activities. The etem reflected the structure of the 

age-groups which, as we shall see, (p. ·· _ ) were based on a 

moiety system. Every new age-group could establish its own- ctem. 

The actual way in which this was done is rather significant 

for our analysis of the age-system. •A wholo group of young 

men" already married, v~·rites r'right, p. 66, would become rest

lese and suffer no longer the authority_ of th~ elders (and 

the presence of their mothers-in-law, whose avoidance the Teso 

observe to a marked degree), and, therefore, they "uould move 

oft en bloc and found a new village." There is nothing, hov~ever, 

to suggest that the ~tem, though started by an age-group as such, 

can be com,pared to the Nyakyusa type of age-villag~s. 

- Like all other Nilo-Hamites, the Teso are organised also 

in a clan system. ( 1 ) 'Nright st.at~s, p. 63, that the clan unit, 

ateker, "is not, nor ever has. been, a social group of any 

political importance among the Teso." He says also that the 

"small lineage", ekek, pl. iakek!e, or extended family is the 

only unit of the clan system having a political tunct1on.{2) 

Roscoe, p. 26o, -describes as follows the jural system of 

the Teso: "there are six principal chiefs who claim to be the 
. . 

owners of the land. end each of whom has a la~ge tract of country 

.which he governs through s.ub-chiefs. The people of a sub-. 

district appeal to the principal chief for justice r.hen they 
. . 

are dissatisfied with the l;"uling of s aub-ch1ef, or uhen they 

desire to have a case tried and the person accused belongs to 

another sub-chief over whom their own sub-chief exercises no 

(1) 

(2) 

Dundas listed 25 exogamous and patrilineal clans, agetegirr1, 
for the Toso of' Kenya. aoscoe numbered 11 for those of 
Uganda. 

The "small lineage", adds t!right, *is situated in one area 
and amounting but ra1·ely to more than a score of tax paying 
males." The editor of the U.J. states in a footnote to 
the passage quoted that P.right's statement is based "on 
information now out of date." Perhaps this refers to the 
modification introduced recently in the administrative system 
of the Teso to put more stress on the local elements. The 
information of 'IJ!right, however, is consonant with that for 
the other Nilo-Hamites where the clan system has a very 
11~ited political significance. 
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oontx-ol." It is evident that the system described here ·ia 

based entirely on the admiilistrative organisation.impoaed on 

· the Teso by the Ganda. · fJright's. study reveals that in the · 

old system the author! ty was distributed among members. of the 

age-classes. ~right speaks generically of' the "elders", but 

the way a new etem .can be st~rted shows how the junior initiates 

may become dissatisfied with the elders' authority, in which 

ca.se they htive sufficient power to cut themsel vee off from. 

the "elders" and start a new etem of their own. ··-
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II·· 

Wright, p' 69-67, describes two types of initiation: the 

eigworone which he calls initiation into manhood, and the espf2Jl, 

which he calla the initiation into elderhood. At ·present 

· the eigworon; is remember.ed only ~n t·he westel'll part of Tesoland 

"among the Isera folk," the Ingoratok and the Ixlkokolemu; the 

esapan is still recollected among the Iteso of .UsUkut the Ikidea 

and Tororo. 

Wright cx:~.relates-the two initiations which, in his opinion, 

represent two successive stages - manhood and elderhood - of 

the same system. He el.so suggests that the t-wo initiations . 

were l~nked together in the same way as the Topotha "age-class"

runaget - is linked to th~ "~ull-olass" - n.yithapan. Unfortunatel;.v 

our knowledge of the Topotha age system is very vague,. end 

there .is no poasibili ty of testing the suggestion made by ,{]right. 

We .have tried to follow the line'he indicates, but the evidence 

produced by our authority has not_proved sufficient to support 

his opinion, no~ to give any satis:t'actory·answer to the problem. 

The Eignorone - Initiation into Manhood. 

\7right' a description of the eigy10rone is based on the age

categories of the Teso as he recorded them. It. is, therefore, 

necessary to reproduoe.here the list of these categories, \7h1le, 

however, stressing our opinion on the generic value of such 

·groupings; as expressed .in the introduction to this worlt. 

The age-categories of the Teso (called by rright "age-

. gradestt .- at:vakat;yaka) are as follows: 

.•moKERU - babe for a pe.riod of' roughly 2 years 1. e. 
Ikokti · - child tt . ll 4 n 

AGE 
up to 2 

" 6 
" 14~ Elepat - boy " " 8 .n 

At about this period puberty (alokonam) occurs. 

Etumunan - youth f'or a period of roughly 4 years 
Eeepat - young man tt · tt · 8 " 
Ekilokit - full grown .man" " 16, " 
A pol on - elder · . · • • 24 " 
Emojong · • old man up until death." 

i.e. up to 
tt 

"· " 

18 
26 
42 
66 
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. .~ 

(See Wright, p. 70-71). 

The time for·the new initiation was fixed by the elders 

of the ~ or ini tifltion o~ntre. Each centre acted more or less 
• ' I . 

independently of the_others._ The candidates "ready and-wanting 

to be recognised as men," (1) .took. the ~irst .step towards 
. . . ~ . 

initiation. i'Some of' them would 'bring beer to .a "ful) .. -grown 

man of the age-set next ·above that most recently irutiated and ' 

he would become their sponsor, ·,to the eiders. o-f the etem the.~· 

it was time a new initiation. was held." (2) All th~se interested 

in initiation were informed, -and finally the· time and. the .. 
Place ytould be . chosen, · 

' . ' 

Ini·tiation took tour days. . . . 

. on the. first ~ay "tlie groups trotn all different _ateker~n 

came in and split·up ~nto their various age7aets, ,the boys 

then being chosen," (3) · 

The arrangsment of "variQu·e age-sets" was very· probably 

'made in order of senio_rity, It' is important to note the 

imPlication of such an'arrangement, which shows quite clearly 
. p . • . 

that. one of the main f'unc.tions on the Teso age system was the 

eo-ordination and organisation of social life •. 

The. most noticeable feature of the arrangement of various. . ' ' . . . . ' 

age-s~ts was their dispos;t tion according to the moiety sys.tem . 

of the Teso. All Teso initiates (at least according to the 

eigworon~ initiation) were divided into two moi,eties {,mm!, pl. 
. . 

iwo:ve) (4) the left (kgdiarvz;) and the right moiety (~~ken). 
As will ·be seen below, the two moieties were so tormed .as to be 

opposite to one another in ter.ms of seniority •. The moiety de

nomination (left and rigp.t) •indicates their relat.ive posi tio~ 

(1) 

( 2) 

(3) 

(4) 

¥/right, p •. 68., 

Ibid. 

Wright . p. 71. The presence of .,all different ate'kerin-. . 
(clans) at initiation vecy probably has no other value than 
showing that the clans were.not territorially defined, 
but. sca.ttered all over the country. 

Wright, p. 68, calla the Moi.eties "sides". · Cp, the· termino
logy used tor the Masai age units. 
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at the time of 1n1 tiation in the great cattle kraal (w.Q~ ti (1) 
. •.. ·. 

The choosing of the boys for 1ni tiation, as referred to above, 
·' ' • 1"' 

implied a r1 tual rivalry between the last two age-units .• 
r : •·• , 

Such rivalry was expressed in n sprightly fight. "On the second . . . 
day variou.s fertility ri tea were carried out connected wi.th . 

the removal' of para.s1 tea ( ekurut.) and :t\mgi (.wlU) .from 

the crops b~ .sympathetic magic~" 

~on. the third day, a ceremonial· feast of slaughtered 

cattle, goats. and chickens·was provided by the bora for their 

elders. The boys vrere anointed with the chyme to bring them 
. . 

good luck. During ·the ~whole course of the ceremo~ the bo.rs 

were not allo\ved to feed themselves, but were fed b.Y· their 

female relatives." 

"After this last day the.y were given a ·fortnight's holiday, 

in which they feasted and ran riot." (2) . .. . ' 

To complete the description above the foilowing general 

statement mad.e by Vlright must be added. ~The in1 tiatio~," he 

writes at p. 68, •primarily consisted in social recognition 

of an observed fact, i.e, that 9ertain youths had passed puberty· 
,. 

and required adnlt.sta.tus. It inv9lved instruction of the 

youths in tribal duties by the old.men; the learning of songs 

and some prolonged singing and dancing; the payment of a fee 
. . 

in the form of an animal slaughtered to provide f.ood to the 
. . . 

alders at the initiation feast, $.mock fight iri which. the. 

retiring set were driven out b1' the incoming age-set,. and a 
ceremonial washing of the initiate to recognise their re-birth 

as men. n Another effect of the .~.-~mworon~. initiation ie mili-
, ' 

tary. Indeed \"'right, refers to this initiation as "the 

warriors grade•" 

The .first. man contacted by the candide.tes.is tta·tuJ.l-. 

(1) Wright, p. 68. · 

{ 2) Vlright, P• 71. 
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gro~n m~ of the age-set next above that most recently 1n1tiatea.n 

J, fUll grm"D. trtnn would be, accordine; to the table of' the 

age-categories, a me.n of at least tJ.2 ~1/'ears. V'e may, therefore, 

assume that he is an age mate of the fathers of the candidates. 

Candidates are instructed l)y "the old men". ~-'right probably 

means by this term "the elders" who chose the t~e and place 

of initiation. 

Two age sets, a retiring and an incoming set, at•e described 

as taking a special pnrt in the ~tgworon§ initiation. They 

are also referred to by vrright as the senior and the junior 

initiating sets. So, the senior set 1s the retiring set, and 

the junior set the incoming set. A progression 1s, therefore, 

taking place in which the senior set becomes what vrright calls 

":t'u.ll men," and the juniors become seniors while their place 

aa juniors is taken by the fresh initiates. 

The ritual tight used to take place between the retiring 

senior and the incoming junior set. Theprize in this tight 

vms a number of candid.ates "ot rather indef'ini te age" whom 

the senio:'s wanted ini t1ated at the first available initiation 

and wham the juniors \vished to hold back fo~ a subsequent 

ceremony. The point is that 11" those candidates of inde:f"ini te 

age were initiated at once they woUld be members of the same 

moiety as the seniors, but should the juniors prevail the 

disputed candidates would become members of their (the junior) 

moiety. 

It is of interest to note the importance attached to 

moiety-membership. Indeed, "in neither case (those disputed 

candidates) will be the same age-set as the seniors or juniors. 

It (i.e. the rivalry) depends merely upon left and right." (1) 

"The fight," says ·::right, P• 71, "between the seniors and juniors 

was of definitely ritual form. Each age-set (§turi> represented 

( 1) ":right, .P• 71. 
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sing their songs (hence the name eisworone, the· singers) 

to which those on .the opposite side reply. Then the argument 

(ipegeta:) e.s to the .1n1 tiation of the various bo;vs takes place, 

in which each ,side (or moiety) is ~epresented by" spokesmen 

(ikerabnn). More songs rollow with dancing and leaping and 

cracking of· whip (edarit). This was the only weipori allowed 

in the contest, and though severe pai.n could be 1IU'licted1 

dangerous wounds nere rare. ·It may be noted that the boys 

initiated (the ikalomak) were not· beaten at all.· Their time 

·of trial. came when· they had,. four years later, ·to· fi(;ht the1:r 

own setliors.tt 

I SENIORS 
1st.

1 . ini t1at1on. CANDIDATES 

i 
I 

2nd.t JUNIORS 
ini t1at1on. 1 

1· 

RIGHT 

JUNIORS, 

-
SENIORS 

1 

CANDIDATES 



Those who were Juniors at No 1 initiation, are seniors at 

No 2 initiation. Candidates are always on the side of the 

seniors. 

Wright, at p. 68, states tllat "special circumstances so.ne

times upset this l·ogical order." But he does not indicate acy 

such circumstance. 
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"Each set," says Wright, p·.- 69 1 "had 8 years in the warrior 

grad'e (eigworone) during which for 4 years they were juniors . ' 

(lUkatupak or Luatupeke} and. for 4 years ·Senior$ (L.usoditi) "· 

This s~ggea.ts an interval of 4 years between evecy 1n1 tiatlon. 
!i_ • ' • ' ' 

Wright, p, 68, tells us that this interval "seems to have 

varied in different sections of the tribe. Among the Ingoratok 
. . 

(people of' Ngera and now mostly living in Ngora county) initia-

tions are said to. have been held every ;rear, among the Iteso 

in Soroty county ·every· tour years, in Amuria every three, and 

so on, These differences were not significant," he continues 

"as no tribal unity existed, and provided each "etem" kept 

to a consistent succession:, no confusion resulted and it was 

of no importance what other neighbours migb.t do.u In practice, 

there seems to have been considerable uniformity within each 

big section ( imutanganio) of the t~ibe •. "Probably the. difference 

of' the interval at each initiating centre was diotated.by the 

presence or absence of ca~didetes for initiation, and other. 

circumstances such as,.e.g. food supply and season. Perhaps, 

in some centres, candidates were not available evecy year. 

At every eigworone a·new age-set was institut~d, ·and. it 

consisted of all the local initiates of that year. This age

set wa.s complete in itself' as we~l as independent and distingui

shed trom other age-sets, at least according to \!right's infor

mation. · Thus the seniors and the juniors at any eigno~one 

initiation represent-two complete age-sets. 

Each age-set instituted was ·given a name. This was taken 

from a series of 8 names which was cyclically repeated. Wright 

calls this naming system "of retrogress! ve type, •• but it is. 
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· in fact a cyclical system similar ·to that of the Nand1-Suk 

peoples. 

Y:'e reproduce below three ·such series from three different 

territorial sectiolis.. Only the first one is ordered according 

to the moiety system. The cross at the side of' n&mea indicates 

that they are f<:>und only in one section.-

ISURETA ( 11 
' .. 

· ISUGORO _( 2) INGORATOK (3} ' SECTIONS: 
i 

MOIETY& RIGHT .·LEFT I 
' l Ikosogt7a\ 

I 
AGE~N.AMES jl. Igolei. 1. 1. Ikaaleri 

i 

I I l 

I 2~ Irlerini+ j 2. Irisai · 2. Ikosolwa I 

l 

i 3. Irisa1 I 3·. Iputiro I 3. Itome1 I I 

1 
I 

j 4. Ikosogv;a l 4. Isiru+ I 4. Imoru I 
-' • 
i ! I ' , 5. Itome1 
I I Ier:rapetO+' 5. Iputiro ! 

I .I 

l 
. I 
' .I 

I 

7. Iputiro 

6. Imoru · 
'· . . ' 

-8. Ikaalen 

6. Itomei ' 6. Igole1 
1 

7. Igatuni+ ·I 7. Imusingo+-

8• Itukor+ 

(4) 
The age-names are called 1nore - But \7r1ght states that "in 

practice these (the age-names) were not often alluded to as 

"Iwoye••, but as the nnames of t.he Generationsn (atur~). (5) 

Unfortunately, he does not define the precise meaning of 
. ' .. \ . 

"generations" nor of ttage-setn, and much confusion is added 

·to this already diff'ioul t matter by t~e-- equi voca_tion of termi

nologg. 

(1) 

( 2) 

(3) 

(4) 

¥/right:~ p. 69. 

Wright, p. 72. Note that Isunguro is situated in UsUku 
where, as Yle are told; · only the eenpqn 1,ni tiat1on 1s 
·still remembered. 

l.c. 

riright, P• 68, Is iwoye the plural of ewai (mo1et1ee)9 

(5) . \7right, p. 69. 



If' we take, for instance, the 'generations" (atrirt). 
. . . . 

&S being . the same thing as tlle. ttage-sets» 1 We must assume t~t 

they were formed at an interval of about four years.· So that 

the whole aeries of ~ames was completed tn.·a cycle of 32 
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. yea.r.s. Thel:'efore the \vhoJ.e series was repeated. twioo in a man's 

life time (about 66 years). 'lhis is ga~hc.rod from the evidence 

we httve. been analysingt but the matter is· fa.r from cel"tain. 

On ·the basis of the t:).b.ove analysis we may draw the following 

diagram of the structure o:f' the age-system as brought ·about 

. by the aigworon~ 1n1 tia.tion. 
i. 

unight" moiety. 

The fundamental.distinction is tha.t.of seniority. But 

.!-< 

this has .its external correspondence. in the moiety. system. . So 

much so, that e-very age-unit. (represented 1n the diagram. by the I;; 
I ' • ' ~' • • • 

corners of the zig-zeg line) of o.ne mo.iety stands in the same 

seniori-ty {or juniority) relationship to ita immediately 

proximate unit of the opposite moiety. Thus~ i_f No. 1 of the 

"left" moiety _is senior to_ No~ 2 of the ttright" moiety, !'To. 31 

5 and 7 are senior to No. 4, 6 and 8 l"espectively. 

In connection with the name system Wright, p. 68, states 

that 1 t was of. the same "retrogressive," ~r cyclical· type:• 
.. 

throughout Teso District.tt· If' this is correct, we can assume· 

that the s-tructure corresponding to these names 'was ~lao· of 
. . . ·. . . ,· 

the same type '*thl .. oughout Teso District." . But sueh a statement · 

can hardly be recono11ed w1 th_ the other that the eisnorone is . 

not remembe.red in some s'ections of· Tesoland. 
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... ;\'he Espan lnltiat1on. 

We are informed byWright, P• 69, that the initiates of 

the eimvorone remained· junior warriors· for f'our year~ and then 

become·aeniorwarriors for another four years. They>· are also 

described as the incoming and. the retiring sets who used to 

·quarrel· on the in1 ti.ation of_. fresh candidates. We laiow ··nothing 
., 

of the status and functions ot the new seniors. Probably they 

were supposed to settle down and get married. 

Now, the es&pan initiation,. is described. b! Wright as 

the 1n1 tiation into elderhood •. Atter \7he.t we. have been told 

·of the eigworgn9 initia~ion, namely that . .it is the initiation 

·to· manhood, 1 t would be .a simplE;. deduction and a logical 

conclusion t().state that ~he ea(!.Ean was the next .ins~itution 
. . 

stage of' the Teao age-system; and that although to-day it 1a 

remembetoed only by the eastern sections of 1;he people, 1 t 
' . 

was no doubt supplementary to the eigworone initiation •. 

T~e evidence, however, which Wright offers in his des

cription of the esape.n initiations does not altogether conftrm 

tM.s deduction. 
. I 

Uncter the· headline "The esapan In1 tiation" Pright describes 

two t31:Pes of ceremqnies: one he calls "ind1v1dua.l·ln1t1at1on•• 

or "entering" in (alomar) performed whenever a boy wishes to-be 

.ad.m1tted· to an age..:.settt; the other he calls "the ceremony of 

·handing over tile power" (§iJar iwore), arid this is na great . . ~ . 

communal feast (epuchit)" •. ( 1) . 

. Now., on the basia of. Wright's own description a:s.summarised 

above, his generic interpr~tation of the·esapm initiation as 

"the initiation into elde~hood~ ( 2) does not seem.to be ~ntirely 
correct. ·.Indeed "the lndi~dua.l initiation" (&ilomar) .has ail 

·the characters of an initiation .into manho9d as our analysis will 

(1) wright, P• 72-73· 

( 2) VJright, p. 66. 
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presently show. tt 

The esapan individual initiation. (vright, p. 72-73) 

This initiation called • entering in' ( c.qomE4£), is LJer:f.'ormed 

by the boy "who wishes to be admitted to an age-set.u 

The age of the candidate is not indicated. 

The CAndidate "has to find a uponsor, vri th Wbol:l he goes 

to live, calling him "father" und his wife "mother". Here 

he works for a month or more doing the tiresome work of grinding 

millet, collecting firewood and water, and receiving instruction 

from the old man. This period was called nt1i temio" - "the testin~. 

J,t the end of it, the boy's people prepare a f'east i"or his return 

~hich is called inyama$ ~u bwatar;t ~sapanan. The boy enters 

his home through a ne\v gap made in the hedge surrounding the 

homestead. f. s he entei•s the hut where beer hao been preJ,.Jarcd, 

his sponsor addresses him: "Go and kill elephant and lion 

and rhinoceros and leopard and buffalo," and he continues with 

other hopeful and congratulatory remarks. Then he takes a 

mouthful of beor and spits on him and the boy's mother gives 

the shrill cry of triwnph. After tllis the boy takes n new name 

from the bull that has been killed and his sponsor mny give 

him a goat. 

This feast is said to be "one of theimportent feasts in 

a man's life," the other being "the h8nd1ng over." 

It is obvious that the alomar is a typical individual 

initiation. The candidate spends a period of training and 

segregation, sf'ter which he io made a wai'l'ior and becomes a 

member of an age-group. Unfortunately. ":";e possess no informat·ion 

on the structure of this age-groUp. 

This individual initiation ({!lomar) is said to be still 

performed in Usuk and Tororo. (Sea Viright, P• 74). 

The esa·ean hand.ing oyer ( ei:1ar !wore). (\'.'right, PP• 73-74) 

This is the second of the "two important feasts in a man's 

lite." "The individual 1Lt1tiat1on was a function of but secon

dary importance compared with the ceremo117 of handing over the 



power (iwore)." This was "a great communal feast (epuchit)", 

and it was performed "once in 15 .... 20 years." 

Wright describes the· ceremo~ as follows: "The position 

of dOminant age-set was much coveted and it was only by 

the provision of much beer, a great deal of persuasion, and 

t~e payment of a bUll an4;a ~oat (ibaren lu lomgret} by each 
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ot the incoming set, that the age-set ot elders could eventually 

be induced ·to retire and hand over their ·authority to their 

aucoessors ••• The occasion ot formal handing over was a great 

communal feast ( epughit) which to.ok long to prepare and lasted 

for several weeks as all the payment cattle· were graduallY' 

slaughtered and eaten. At intervals speeches were made by 

the leaders of the various sets who descri.bed the achievements 

and wealth of his (s~c) set •. This was i·nt.ersperaed by much 

dancing and drinking, and probably not.a·tew fights rumong the 

young warriors. The ceremony cUlminated in the handing over 

by the retiring age-set of their feather headdresses (gchuria) 

to the incoming set as a sign of their new domdnance." ( 1) 

The use of such vague ter.minologr as "dominant age-set", 

"incoming set", 8 the age-set of the elders•, without better 

specification makes the above ac~ount difficult to interpret. 

The only point which seemed cle.ar is that "the age-set of the 

elders" was the retiring. set. But, the power from which they 

were induced to withdraw is no better described, and therefore 

the 1mportance ot the ce~emoey remains vague and approximate. 

It would also be of great interest to know whether the 

interval of the banding over was structurally related to the 

interval. of the age-units institution. In other words, was 

the nanding over the concluding stage of an age-class, whOse 

(1) At this point V7r1ght describes a meeting of the Topotha 
age-group which he attended. It was, however, not a handing 
over ceremony. In any case, as we remarked betore, our 
knowledge of the Topotba age-system is so vague and poor 
that the comparison is of no practical use. · 
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structure and nature at present escape us? The fact that, 

as we are told, the age-Units were instituted at different 

initiation centres and .the handing over was tta grea1; communal 

feaattt (which suggests a gathering from different 1nttiat1on 

centres) seems to indicate that it was a concluding stage. 

No age-name is mentioned in relation to the esapan banding over. . 



Ili 

There is no doubt that Te_so age-organisation played an . 

important role in social life. ·.This is evident . from the 

. o11ganisation of feasts, such as initiation (particularly the 
' . ' . 

eiswgroQg} and from t'he way in which new initiation ~entree 

_were established ( etem pl i ternuan). 
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"When the area it (1. e •. the ~) occupied. grew over

crowded, fission took place not by clari or lineage, but by 

division of the generations (autir, pl. ituria}. A whole group 

of young men, jealous of the control which their elders 

held over them, and often inConvenienced by the. close prox1mi ty 

of their mothers-in-law, would move off en bloc and found 

a new village or grouP· of hamlets at a distance. This would 
. ' 

in time grow to form a new :"•" ~ out of what had once been 

merely an age set. " ( ~) ·. 

In conclusion we may say that Teso-age~system had both a 

social and a military function. · 

.A rather interesting subject is introduced ~y Wright at 

the end of his pa~ex- on Teso Social. Organisation. This 1s the 

magic or ritual power proper· of. the age-units.· "Under the age

set system," states Wright, P• 741 ''the whole sphere ot natural 
-

existence was divided up into ."categoriesn, .which ~ere equivalent 

to the ~powers• of the age-sets. ( 2) ·'rhus, tor instance, some 

(1) 

{2) 

Vlriglit, p. '66. 

It appears that "the powers of the age-sets" referred to 
by Wright in the above passage have no connection _With the 
power of th.e so-called uclasa in power." 

' .. 



matter had any concern with fishing, or rainmaking, it was tb8 

duty of the fioode (lkaal'en) age:...set to carry out the necessary. 

ritual actions to right the balance ot natur~~ Similarly if 

it was to do witli fire or forests it was t}ie EJ.ephants.(Itomet), 
t • 

or it cattle then the Hawks (Igol.ei l took control: tt 

· \7e reproduce here .a list of age-u.nit names with the . . 

underlying principle of their ".ritual power." 'l'he list is the 

same as the one reported .~n p. 1.SQ as list (1) ~ 
1~ ·. Igole1 - Hawks; underl.ying principle -·wealth stookowning. 
2. Ider1m - .Bush bucks.. The .principle .is not clear; .· 

perhaps foretelling the fUture and a certain maleficent 
influence. . . · 

3· Ir1sai - Leopards ~ ·•plunder•, . 
4. Ikosogwa - Buffaloes: division ot ttmes, seasons and 

. apportioning the land. 
5. Itomi - Elephants • strength and wisdom; power over 

fire, iron and woo.d. 
6 •. Imoru -Rocks- control of .the supply'of food. 
7. .Iputiro -Warthogs - fertility and multiplication medicine 
B. Ikaalen - Floods - rain. and water on the earth. · 

The above list· was obtained bY. \7right from Mr. Eriapulo 

Engul, the chief of Soroti province. A second list was supplied 

by Mr. Isaya Otai ex provincial Chief (the same as list (3) at 

P• ~io), but it differs considerably from the other list. (1.) 

It is not possible to enter into an analysis of this very 

interesting subject, because the evidence is still very vague 

and generic. The only conclusion we may possibly draw, is 'that 

the Teso age-system, besides performing a social and m111tar.v 

function, extended into the ritual 'or magic sphere of activities. 

Wright indicates in the song subjects of the Turkana moieties 

as reported by Emley a paralle.l with the ritual powers of Teso · 
. . 

.age-units •. Certainly, the external and superficial similarity of 

the subjects is apparent. But Wright goes"fa:dher and states: 

"Naturally enough the song subjec~ts (of the Turkana) of each 

class are Within the powers of magical control of the members 

of that class; much of that magical control being wielded through 

(1) · See Wright, PP• 74-78 •. 
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apprOI>riate ritual song." {1) Emley and Gulli'Ver did not notice 

aDything of this .kind, but were satisfied. by' the m~re omamentai 

and decorative imPortance 9t' the song subjects and other .· .. special 

de~orations. ( 2) 

. On. th1 s point of ·the Teso and Turkana rel.at1onsh1p Vlright, · 

p. 72· (II), further states I '*Flnely distinguishes two types·-

Of· in1tiation·among.the Turka~a .. ~ 1) The entry of· a. youth' 

-into "Ngaba,n" with spearing of the bull under the direction of 

a friendly elder who act~ as a, ritual father •. 2). The entry 
. - ··. . ,· ··. . 

into a "decoration class" Ath8pagith! (plur, of Athapanu 

decoration),tt 
' 

As clearly established .now by 'GUlliver's recent survey,· 

· the interpretation of the Turkana age-system offered. by Emley 
. ' . . . . ' 

. and accepted by Bright is not accurate. · The Turkana fEe-classes 

are not of two different types~ 'lhe two age units which make· 

. up the Turkana age class are ·1nBt1 tuted .through. the ceremonial 

spearing of the bull, by which the candidates Qbtain admission 

to wh9.t Emley calls, e:s Wright correctly reports, 'decoration 
' 

classes •. The 'Ngabana•, -alth~ugb styled by Emley as *class', 
- . 

is actually one of the four age categories into.which he divi~es 
' - ' 

all the .Turkana. As we explained at the beginning of this 

study, it seems to us that the age·oategories are_ to be regarded 

as broad, general ~1vis1ons which have no relation to the 

structure of the age,system. 
, I ' 

.As tar as the age system of the 'l'eso·and of the Turkana 

is concerned, the onlr possible relationship that may be. seen 
.. 

· at the present state of our knowledge,. is the. r(7lat1onahip 

between the Teso . es~w:tn and the Turkana·. athapanu. Boih terms 
- . . '. . 

·refe~ to those special decorations and songs Which for,m the 

( 1) Wright, P• 78. 

( 2) or• the chapter. on the· Turkana, P• :l'!.fl-149. · 
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rega11a of the classes, and also indicate the whole age-system 

as insti tu:ted by the corresponding ini tiat1on ceremonies. 

As we said, in the case of the Turkana there ·is no evidence 

for, the connection of the class decorations and songs with the 

special ritual powers described by Wright, and tlle similarity 

of the Turkana and the Teso on this point remains at present 

a matter of conjecture. 

On the other band, 1 t seems to us that the age-system of.· 

the Nilotic Lango (i) .described by.J.H.Driberg, and recently 

analysed in the light of some aspects of their cUlture by . ' ' . 

T.T.S. Hayley, offers some analogies with the Teso age-system. 

We shall not engage here upon an analysis of . the Lango system; 

··. that lies beyond our preseiJ,t scope. \'le ltlention only a few 

points which help to illustrate our subject. (2) 

The institution of the Lango age-sets was brought about 

by the performance of the ~ ceremony. (3) The ter.m ewo£, 

which according to Driberg, P• 243, n.l., derives from~ • 

to honour to reverence, seems to be related to the Teso 

e1gwQf2ne• 
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Each age set was given a name .taken tram. a o;vol1cal aeries 

of four names. With these other names were·"assoc1ated1 " that 

is. to sat reserved as proper to the .corresponding set. The 

following are the names in questions 

(1) 

(a) 

(3) 

The Bilotio. Lango are to be distinguished from the Nilo
Hamatio Lango, for whom see p. 317. The Nilotic Lango . 
speak a language of the Lwo Language group. Br7an, P• 16, 
writes as follows of the Nilotic Lango: "The tribal name 
LANGO is of N1lo•Ham1tic origin, and these peoples seem 
to have been formerly known as LANOODYANG (Driberg, the 
Lango). when they moved to their present habitat they 
adopted a dialect of ACOLI which they call LANGO, and which 
is now considered as a separate language, but still retains 
ma.n.y Nilo-Hamitic words (especially the names of plants, 
whioh are almost identical with. TESO). . 

For the whole subject Ofr. Driberg, P• 243-248, and Ha¥ley 
PP• 66-73• · 

Among the Lango the initiation ceremonies were discouraged 
in the same way as among the Teso, namely by the Ganda 
agents of the Administration. Cfr. Hayley, P• 71. 
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l. J\MORUNG - rh1noceres. _t\ssociated name: alop-Harte
beest. 

2. LYEOH - elephant. Associated names - ekor1 -
giraffe aputiro-kul-wart-hog ektu - zebra 

3. K\:7AICH - Leopard. Associated names - ekvtaro -
serval.ogwang- merekat. 

4. JOBI - bUffalo. Associated names - engate - lion 
apoli - waterbuck. 

The age-sets are alternately related, the Armorung to 

the Kwa.igh. the LYech to the i2l21· The two related sets had 

special subject songs in oo~on1 and their relationship was 

also expressed in tel"DlS of' classifioatory kinship. Thus, "the 

jobi call the lYeoh their fathers (papogi) and the kwaich 

call the amorung theirs." ( 1) 

The interval between each ewor performance is said to have 

been five years. But Driberg adds that the oyol1oal series of 

the age names was completed every 21 years in such a r:ay that, 

between the institution of the AmorUPg LYegh, LYech-Kwaich, Kwaich

Jobi, the interval observed· was four years, while between ~

Amorung the interval was nine yea..rs. 

The age-set newly initiated is said by Driberg to hold 

the power of perfor-ming the rain festivals for the next four 

years, that is, for the ir1terva.l preoeuing the institution of 

the next age-set. The rain festivals, in fact, "are said to 

belong to that grou:v." "The .121?.1" continues Driberg, "are said 

to ripen the grain, and accordingly their influence persists 

longer," namely for nine yoara. 

This kind of power seems to hnve much in common with the 

ri tua.l powers of the Teso age-olasoes ~ described by '..'right • 

. Although the whole subject needs a mor·e thorough investigation 

in the field, we m£Jy safely assume that the Lango ~ and the 

Teso e1gworone were somewhat related. Driberg and Hayley 

e:lq)resaed the opinion that the ege-system and the rain dance 

(1) Driberg, p. 244. It is therefore possible to see a basic 
moiety system in this special relationship of the Lango 
age-sets. Jeffreys, p. 160-161, has indeed considered 
the Lango age-classes as :nother form of dual organisation. 



of the La11go •were importations from the Ha.m1 tea. They came 

from the Hamit1c1aed Tribes, .such as the Teso and Kumam, ( 1) -

and "when the (~) ceremonies were due to be ·performed news 

reached the .Lango from thBt direction." 
~' f . 

The above _opinion at 'the present stage of our knowl.edge -

__ 1a st'ill to be regarded as a mere assum.ption. 

As a result of' the above. analysis we may sum up the 

following facta. 

a) Among the Teso two diff~rent initiation ceremonies, the 

eigwgl"Oij§ and the ~sapan, were performed for the institution 
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of the age groups. The. relationship between these two ceremonies 

is not clear, and this uncertainty constitutes the major 
- -

problem in connection with the Teso age-system. 

b) The eisworone initia:tion seems to be related to the Lango 

.mm.£, a.nd this possibility is supported by tlie fact that the 

eigworone is remembered only by the wester; sections of the 

Teso, that is to say by the sections· bordering the Lango. 

c) The esap~, on the other·hand, seems to b~ akin to the 

Turkana ~thaeeynu, and, here again, the possibility is st~engthe

ned by the geographical position of· those· secti~ns whic~ remember 

the eaapan. 

d) The e'gworone is not recorded ~eng any of the other 

Nilo~Hamitic peoples that .we have-examined• 

e).· It seems, therefore, very probable .that the ~iSJorono 

and the ese:ean come from two different patt~rna of initiation 

ceremonies. The assumed borrowing of the ~.by the Lango . 

:from ttthe Teso or other Hamiticised Tribes" seems·veey debatable 

(1) The Kummn~ who call thetnselves IkololemlL or Alemtt, in 
Kaberamaido County, between the Lango and the Teso, 
are of Teso origin, and speak a language Which'1S akin both 

. to Lango and to Teso •. Tucker, P• 32. 
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Indeed it seems. more likely that the Teso have borrowed their 

eisworone t'rom the ~ of the Lango, then vice versa. As we 

have said time end again, this and the whole i.>roblem of the 

Teso age-system needs more evid~nce for a final solution. 
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·I 

'l'he l..otuho live in the. Torit .Dtatl-iot tquator1o Province 

southern Sudan, on the Gaatem bank. ot. the :, h1te Nile. The 
. . . . (1) 

populo t1on numbel"& about 141000~ · 

The Lotubo Bl'e 1'1n an eminent way· shepherds und cultivntors." 

~he ~-este~ part or Lotuholand 1o said to t.;e Plr:!ost without 
{2) . . 

stock, owing to the tze-tze fl7. 

~he land·1& divided lnto o number ot t•u-r.\to.r1n1 se~,;tions. 

-:..·hes& Bl'O also rn1n•nrens Which O..e allegiance to n siriele rain 

maker (sobu,pl.xobok). Ge.rieral.lJ f,! section is a aont1nuoU.s 

portion of land, but there nre OOJEUJ 1n ~uhich &c::llle !Js.rts of. n 

section, recognising the nutho1'1ty ot ti . single rn1n rnaL"'r m:·e 
. . 

cut oft t:rot1 the main portion of the section. Gfrdsep.:beld.la 

f:Ule; I:.eeelell (;\'wS94). 'lbe ter:r-1to;-1a~ section is also e. 

ce~omontal (rain) and political unit. 
. . 

Every section include a e. number o~ highly or(V:anizod v:lllnges. 

Soaerset. quoted b1' :;>el1gman1 describes the internal orgnniza

t1on of Lotuho v1llaaes ns follow~ a 

(1) !Jih1s ticure is ob'tf\!nod from. i.3t7Qn·Tucl~er,p.29 

(2) · :Mol1ru\zao quoted by ~.~· .s~dt, p.404,. 



~bey naro d1v1do4 into qunx-ters (MPfianlt) cons1st1ne; of 

some .60•100 hau.sea. Enoh quartor hae n a~eolal. UOlne, nnd it 
' (l) ' 

containa a men's m··etlng.place (~t; e. ·Clrutri bouse 
' ' ' 

' ' ' 
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(nadul!;)and n dancing ground (naP!Iera). In o.ttd1t1on there ts a 
.. 

central dancing sroun4 tor .the Whole village, and the quarter 
' ' 

in Which 1t 1a situated is ce.lle(l in moat vill.ngee p:ero. 

Tho general danc1ng ground. flll,d cUau:n hO\Ule EU'1S n~o the dancing 

ground and drum house of tho f!&re quarter, wll!ch 1~ usually 

the moat 1m: .ortnnt. 'XhB name of the quarter 1a also s.pplled to 

the meet1ng•plttce, drum house, and dancing ground. 

"In tbe middle ot each dancing gl'ound are the .ebony drum 

poles.,. to VkJ1cb. great sanctity 1o nttrcbed. \'~ben thoy are 
. . . (S) . 
set up tl1ere · 1s n ue:remony •" . · . . · · . 

In eve1"7 vlllage qunrter tho" is generally a i4e;h platform 

tower (nolo:otleJ ot eu or eight atagea. '.rbe bu1lc:U.ng of th1s 
' ' ' ' ' (3) 

&true~ 1e closel7 connected ~1th the 1ntt1at1on coro~ee. 

The ·drum houae (nadp.pa) ·1s tho centre ot tho village aociol 
(4) . . ~ . 

11te. . It 1s "comparable" statea Seligman, "t9 th$ clUb or 
' . (6) 

man house ot other snvage peoples." !!'he b1g drux:w ( edooo )e.re 

kept tn this bouee, and 9l'G ooundot\ . fo:r the rJB1n social events • 
. . (G) 

Admission to the drum•hou.se re :ui:rea a Dl1eC1al 1n1t1nt1on. 

(1) 'Xh1s terra 1a npplied 'bf .. rJ:r.Arber to tho .quorte~s or. "seot1ons•• 
of the v11J.r.c•• .. · · · ' 

(a) Sel1~n (b) p.3l:.S· CXh& i10rd ''pwera0 1u b7 others spelled · 
t'Fmra". . . . . 

(3) seUgmnn (b) p.323·24sot•nlso p.S06·7JUa.lderp.97. 

(4 ). Na.lder p.oa. 
(5) Sol1pan p.313. 

(6) !lalder,p.95-96•· .:.lomex-aet P• 159• stotes "unmt\rr1ed raen · 
and atrangera aleep 1n t!,eae )+ouses.u 



ltc~tl of tho ! ot!~ot.")·~11.:!'"1L"'C. ~ ~o do rtot 1t.J.c. r ll.o-:J ~ r.i10o n.ou 

vlllr.coo t.'i."fl rcnoh c ot.f\t\W oz ct.:::>loto .it .. ~J.opoi'ltl;;='.Co. t:OS.~.ov 

O.o · '\:o ht.vo l•~o;;::..:'1 t~ca C',lJout · tllO r:C'. two OiJ.~ ot:?Uotwo of tho 

~~ot t.J.~tL-:ta c .. .!.(.Jlioo ~'o~ or..n \10 or:y t::·.ot'ilOi' o:l:' r.ot the 

rcr::ntio."t, of flQ:: vil:lf" 1300 t-c!:oo i;:L""Joo on t£>.o orco p~tto1..,o no 
'· 

tho ~oco otc:n. 
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I p .... 

(.l) 
~J:o:a."lo 01~ uSlly rive Ol, ·o.ut oli.no (7..nn;j} er.:o:n:; ~l" .. o l.Dtuho 

ut.oE'o r.J.:n:~!Cl?D oZ n o11~__:lc olen :. :-:-cv:Jil, o • .,;. the. L-c:~uao clan 

. Sa t~ l.oar ~ :v~1 oaotio:::.. 

t::io 

.::~o::..nt c::: viC'J ·~~:n ·-·~o..;·;~ £.t.:.pcJ;;-Ct\:l';; o3.(\.7.l ::u t:1o · IQ:::l o olc.n, \..)~~oc~ 

r,w\;:lS.ct:.l .cnocotor .Lo.~s ic c-..1:...,~ to ! .. vo :,~o,.l tho i'Sl.~at ro!1.!1 

t:.±ot>. '.;.ltO I;,r.JO Olc':.:l in cloo 1;ho ::::c:::rt; ~:""O!'lOUO,t n:J.Q a-:; ito 

t1~vUJ.cilin\:o t:U.•co _;:.~c\ ... !')01 u~)-~:1 0J.~o ·~1c':} eonvit1oro{! oo COi.~~to 

o:':.!l:lt nttl 0::>0 tJO..Ul!l llf. t.:1~ oc~o . t>?:r..lla tion. 0~ . O~Oar'.tJY• . 

~1 ,'} ~~c..L"l..-ui!::cr !L~l CC!.i.Oz."!o.lly t::;c~itct1. n::) holt!in.J tho pc.:-;2. \;~o.:::!. 

~ n CdJ_cr.. ·.-.ho ovitlO:J.C.t") ti!:~ .. :~~ o~:wly -t:£.t 12? 1o r·oroly o 

.r.,S.\.~"..:3. lc::.~ot)~ ·by 3?0~ce::-l c£ L.lG (01) t.;.::::~) :;~voc~~lS.ty, \..b.o c.y 

- ... • • .....,..-:_ r·ca'z:: a s _e 

(D) 
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The same applies to the other Lotuho .,f~1ct1onariest such 

as 'the father of the village' (Lamonzem1.j1). and 'the. father 

of the landt ( La.moni{e,.fS.u). The former is also referred to 

as the big man (Laboloni) or 'father of the people' (monye wati) 

He or his descen~nts were the first to settle in. the· place, 

and consequently he is considered to be the head of the village. 

When a new village has been founded by another village, the 
' ' 

authority of. the fathe~ of· the founder village (Lamonzemiji) 
. ; . 

is still accepted and in the new village the custodian or pro

tector of the drums (Monye-du;ee.) acts as chief official. 

The Le.monyemiji·"me.gics.the'village and the crops tor pros

perity" (Seligma.n). Indeed, he is the local representative and 
(1) 

the assist~nt of the. rain-maker. .Thetfather of the land' 

(Lamonyefau) is the descendant, usually direct~ of the cultivator. 

He is paid dues by those who cuitivat~ his land, and he acts· as an. 

·arbiter in disputes over the land.· The·ceremonies connected with 

·the cultivation are performed by ~. Both the Lamonye~j1 and 

the Lamonzefau ma.y be ma~e or female. 

Political authority rests in the hands of the elders. 
' ' ' 

"Ordinary matters" writes Seligman~~c>f;the tribal lore and custom 

are· discussed and settled by' the elders'; extraordinary affairs 
. . (2) 

are brought before a general assembly of male adults." It is 

not certain whether Seligman here refers to the. poli t'ical organi

sation of the village.or of the territorial section. Probably 

in either, the village and the.seetion, there is such a council 

of elders. · · 

We are not well informed about any Lotuho social institutions 

having connectionwith their cattle. It is, therefore,.of 

· interest. to quote ·th~ tollo\ving information .f:oom· Seligman: 

nFormerly when catt~e was plentif'Ul:·most men also hade: bullock

name, i.e. were known by the name, usually descriptive. of a 
.. · ~3). . . 

favourite beast.' This reminds us of the custom of the Turkana · 

and Nandi~Suk:. 
(l) Naldeman p.89-90 p.323 ··. 
(2) Seligman (b) p.3o~-l0 
(3) • • (b) p.32 . ' 
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The l..otuho nso a:rateo 1s ver., closel:r relAted to their 

terr1tQr1al orgo.nJ.aatlon. fhe ago•eata have Indeed becane so _ 
. . 

loc•llaed and ll"'roch1o.1 tbat no apparent ola.sa unit:; is to be 

found tbt'O\lgbout Lotuholnntl. 'lhts doee not rtl08l\ that t!w age 

ay-atern dlt'tera from one eect1cn to vnother but that it works 

indoperu.'lent17 1n et.Cl'l section, 
- . . 

1\ co1no1denco ~t tho ag&•seta tbrouaJ;lout l.totub.olao4 1a 

1ndlco.tod b1 flalder on the btua;ia of the age-cateGories. 

f\coorcU..lle to· !!alder thel'<J D.:l"' tll!'OQ aitegor1eer (a) the "old 

~" (Lamauwak)Who nre not younger than 49 years or ace when 

they uretire" J (b) the "protect0l'8 of the v1llt\ ~e" (z,torqem!.3JJ 

the initiates n~ }JOWerttJ (C) "the bOJS b&l~indft_(fLldU%',1,~~09()) 

1.~. the su.ppert1ns rank 1n war", who nro the oondidates tor 
(1)·. . . _. ' 

initiation. · · 

now ·lalder, p.9~, wrJ.teo, "the 1n1t1o.t1on ce~monies (in 

the terr1toz-1al.- sections) coincide so cloacl:y, toot tho_ monyo

m1j1 ue ot approxUJB.tol7 the lllme o.r:;e tlll'Oughou.t J.cltukn 

(Lotuhol.an4) nnd would conatitut1on a ai!'li)!e . gT!do .end cll'.ea u 
they' co~Lld. be-~ llro~t to uu1t&

1
•tt (my unde:rlining~ ), , 

· !rhe toll®ing 0 prelf.tl1®%'7' a1m_vlU1cat1on" of J.,otuho nee• 

aystem itt offered b1 Naluer, .P• 91•9J nnd it rJny usef:.1Uy1Jo 
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:·L~~ Set !vi~t~lJ 0 

r~)ot, c-.;. ::tt:lir'~ 

(.1..:.:> cl~uo iq tl!C·· !!> '!'P;&Z ~-1i r;~ .. r~~ ~vc~"J· c-. collcot!vo c.r::o 

~ .. r ~!.~;ol...<' .. -;;:~oy ~o nloo c.a.vc~ O~:t:.:_-i t:.O"wco 1:.=.-r.•oo ec::·r-o0pont-:..t~ 

'D'Q GSfCorcc;n.t P.:r:..l':C'Ji, (((!c.~to::-:o) i..!lto 1.~lma. tho vi~J.r:co !o 

ui\'!S.d. Od, O:..'.Cd m! ·o·.l-H"t •rv.._,".., ito n-.it'J.. cll.,.WJ•. 1!"\UGC (r:"!(.ll"1'"\) • v :.,.:.,. .... •• ;: ·· -- ~ v~ ~ .__. 

c;:.~o, C:.d1 tlJ10~ ~o;-::::> or thoco vill"GO clo;..cco r'~~ ca::.ploto, SoOo 

c~\;ol? clJc-..1t s.t::tccn v~oJxJ, till Ule;r.;o is.. ~..o 1'~$.n ('.z>Oa (co~! t• 

c:)1o! c6ot;~to~) nro i.-~2\Jic·tcu ('.o c cvce.o, somrollV b~r the Ato~r.-

t .-,.,.....,: "---~ .c,~t··"' ~OYJ ti,o co·-.-:-"-.~·~·~~--· t~·,.. .... ~ct::ocooo"""l''l c :.~"""~ 1 \. ___ .,.,.. \.f\.4 ... ~v """'''j. ., -·- ~w'lo.4., ..,,.44'-'~ ~ "J"""' , ,.. "A·-• 

. ,· . 

r1t:YJ C~)J•~Wi~}\'J C:::rj, 't,i.;O f~ . ._d}j. Ofi..ZtCCZ:•;]C':~!;X!y cot 1f..;b:! C;~~On(I~.DDo t 

g,·r:~\1~1!.-~ 1o tbo r:o~.• n :-:.:;o~Sn.s ~-1-·oo b ovor:--s vUl!">t;o"'\lu· ~~c:?. 

~-~. to~1C t:.'ly oleo !'O!?o:? to tl.i.o v!l~t.::c;o ~u~tc~ co r. cr~olo.. ~:o 

t::.t·o u OllOS~ Su tt10 ;.::..:;:r-.nra~ t.'Oc.no to ll,:..VO n OllO.r-o 2.n ~ho coc2.ol 

2.2.£o or t~o·pJ.r.co • 

...... _____ "? .. __ ,. ........ """",_ ____ ,_, .. , ~··~' _________ ..., __ ...., __ _.. ____ ...., ___ ..,. 

(l) 
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ap.r1nkl.ea the cand1dllte and the roof ·of the drum•houae_ tot.Ut 

t~e with the blood. or n eac:fl'1t1ced goat, the goat hnvS.na been . . 

sur;.pl1ed by the cnnd1d&te. trhe candidate 18 then lntt-oduced 

into tho drum·hoU.Be arid his . body 1$ c;over:ed by the LntlODJt.nn1J1 

with asb.ea t.rom. ceremoli1-.l fire • fU.de•rJ.nes, mndo from the aktn 
' 

of the) an11:3al, e.re .bound n!'ou.nd the cand.idateta wrists and lr.:neors. 

"~e initiate J.s thu.a a full Monl!!DJ.j1 (~teotol' of the 

vlllo.ge} aa tazt as the ne!!Jleat (vtllcse quuter) 1a concerned, 
(1) ·. . 

but no more.n · · 

11•o•e who have been. .1nit1ated dur1ng the same J'OW are 

#<)uped toptber inn :tpecle.l age division or aub.,;.untt. 'l'hie 

1a g1 ven a 1•rt1qultu' name. 01U' autborl t1ea · do not moritJ.one. 

Qn1 cereoony tor tb$ occaa1on. ~ snme .course of. action 1s 

z-.lJOated, tw to~ 1~• auoceoa1vel,-, so that tour age• dlv1• 

stona ~ tomed. 'l'heae ·are ~elated to each other ~ terms ot 

sen1oz.1ty aecol'41ng to the Jr:&r ot· their 1n1t.1atlon. Ve1'7 

probably 1 membore ot the ... age-Unit are turtber 41et1ngu1shed 

1n tenno ot aenio1"1ty .on the bas1e ot the t1mo ot the1r in• . •\ . . . . ' . \ 

d1v1dt.ial atlll'liee1on to. the social ao~1v1t7 Of the v1llnce, but we 

aN not in.fot'mlld ot thle • 

ihe tollowtng IUIJ:•e.a ~ tho .i'l!uttes of tour sub•unita 1n 

Muragat1ka village: 

(l) 

.Jun·eanoatt 

Nalcle,., P• 96•9Git "!he ·above account,•t adds l1alder, ''al:.P11El8· 
to the LomoD7em131'• own vUlllge. ln e; ool.ony· · v~llage, 
e,.g. Labaltuv~ or !for1t, this ~1.ma1'7 1n1tiat.ton is 11re• 
aumabl.J" dono ·1>7 the l~OnJ'Gdupa' (custodian ot the d:rume) 

(2) . Halder, p.aa. 
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The t\~G pnit 

• \~ben the fouzt ,-ears hnve elapsed. all the members of the 

sub-units under the jur1ad1ct1on. of a llamop.zem1J1 are initiated 

together and groupe~l into o. aiu~le age•u.nJ.t. 

~he cerent0Jl11a performed by the "!a.tbezt of the v1llr .. ge." 
i.I.Almonz$m1J1) llalder he.a rePrOduced the acc01Ult ot su.ob a 

. . . . (1) ' 
cerel:lOey a.a related b7 Mr. Arbezt · l''or tb1n ce.;. .. emon, onn-

didntea fra1. tbree villrgea. ·~orit, J.Abalwa and !i\lr9.SBt1kn,. 
' . . 

nsselliblod nt the M\U'tlgat1ka general dn:...o1ns .. plcloe (J?wara~ 

!-tu.ragatikn. was ohosen boo·~uae ·1t 1s the .. tlother-v1lloge J ther-e . 
. . ' (2) 

\;be nncoatral pL.1ce ot the -bbroo villagea, cnllo<~ La~ kOSm· 
1s to be found. cand.ldates spent the night in v1c1l t.nt4 fast• 

nAt tho first sign or ttawn, the .~..SmoazeniJJ. .:trons rtndo tiN with 

h!o fbeat1ck&. The chosen xaep:t .. •sontat1ves l'tln to their 

pnma9£:j!1t (aoout seve;lteen m1lee fz-Otl :.tUl'flgatika to Tor1t) • 'rho 

remainder snt d~n and were adt!resa&d; 'b7 dltferent people on 

tlteir dutiaa." A bull \m.S aocJ,'itioocl,. and with his blood the ·· 

Lemonyern1j1 sprinkled the <ll"um•bouse, whe:re the candidates bnd 

gathered four times • . These then.,. et:1erged anu Sl-4'1nkled them-· 

selves. and the coremon1 was ooaclu.ded bJ d~C~1• Dnnclng · 
. . . I . 

cunt1uu.ed Wh!le the cnnd1dntea returned. hOU.t\• 

~he unit is gJ.ven a 1141'i1.e 1 not b7 thO-J..tUUOD.7em131 but br 

the 110ld men'' VihO aoroe on it Lu rova.noe. 

~ho uee•Wlit 1a .aot cnllon, as a whole,. bJ·r, slllftle •. ~Gnle, · 

u~t 1u or:1ch vJ.l.l~·co o.ll repreao.nta.t1ves of thO unit az-e called 

by o dist1nct not~. 

In tho <r!ae ot UlQ cerctnony doscr1bod 'by ::.-;r. Arbe~. the 

rollow~nt~ nz-e the na.r.nes ot the u. !i.t 1n i ho thl'ee v11lagoa: 

AHll·tA. • gxtain, in ~'or1t• · 
galla - the Lm'tlonyomJ.j 1.t s own n.u.rno, in .L~tLJalwa 

\''A! • lazy, in Mura.gnttka. 

(1) ::alder, p.99. 

(2) Cfr. alao Nalder. P• ga. 
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This plural1ty ofl nameo sb.ould not be taken so evtd.ehco 

of a poaslble plurality of the a.:.:e .. untt•. The ~ae:-unit .tn n 

uingle and canplete boey. Indeed, it 1a irintttuted ac a whole 

bo~ by a alngle 1nlti-at1on ceremony, and ito ltletnbers, though 

41atl'ibuted 1n their places . or l'esidence, r:.trC' m8rk3d by ·the same 

stntua or ren1or1 tu and are contemporaries tl'Om ·the etruct.tiral 

potnt of v1ew. Thta structural wholoneoc or the Vfll'iouo fWOU!)S 

ot· the age-untta ts aloo ehown at the pel'tormnnce o!' tho ceremorw 

for the 1nF~t1tut1on of the agc-clanc. ( 1 ) 

Foul' gge-unl ts arc tnati tuted 1t an intcrvfll of' · f'ou~. ~ars. 

The age-unit also tokes di:tferent pamoo at the vnricn.'.B 

drum-houses. 

:i:'his relationship of the drutn-houee groupo to tho a.ge-olao,n 
. . 

. ayntem 1a not ver<y t>lear. 'l~.e .. lb'mi un1 t of Muragat1ko. 1o nald 

"to call 1tsel~ by three ditfel"ent nameo according to tho 

three different drum-houses tn the village, no follows& 

1n the Torok quarter the Ibwgz nre C8lled. D-.holo - Heron 

in the Pwara theu sre called T,emu - T .. lon, and 

in the _·,~omugu thoy A.I'e l<:t•wn as Ibtrottwan - overthrowing. (2} 

It seems that the ~house grouptngs ar~ purely 

parochial d1V1atQDs,. 11m1te4 to, and reflecting;, the local . 

1ntomal organisation o't the Village. They do not aeem to add 

any distinction tt') the statua of their members. ·. Their social 

status it~ de-tined by thetr memberahlp 1n the age•Un1t, nnd, as. 

tar. ao the 'v1llag£" li"'e and the rn1n•seot1on n.re concerned, their 
. . 

t-ltatus will be determined. by their 1n1t1at.ion into the age-clans •. 

It the nge-system na a Whole holds good in actual practice t 

aa se~ to be. the ease, (3) we may rntdily understand the 
' ' 

difficulties and the amount of' .Contusion, which confront a field 

( 1) Otr. Nalder, p.101. - tfe refer to the. arr8Jlsem.ent ot the foUl" 
·. units at the c1tince during tne .DfRop1ra cere!DOJlY. The tour 

unttn which are initiated into hi age-claso are dtstingut~ 
as age-unttet but no intcmal disttnctton between each ·ot 
them ta appnrent. 

( 2) Nalde:r, P• 93. 

(.3) Cfl'• Nalder, p. 92. 
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worker who, unaware o~ tbc terrltorlal and local comp11cat1ona 

of the Lo'\ubo age-a70tern, tl'ies to collect tho age-names and 

interpret their value.<1> 

~e Lotuho age-class 18 a sectional division. It ta the 

aggregation or au tho age-unite and oub-units, 1·.e., of' all 

the 1n1tl~ten, into a rain-section. F':ttery Jruch oeotion llel'rorma 

ita own olacs-1n1t1at1on ceremony (nsmgonlra) as a whole, and. 

works independently ot other seot1ono. The evidence ehowa thtlt 

the oeramontes performed do not differ aubatant1ally from. one 

eection to another. tn those ceremonies an trnDol'tant role is 

played by the ram-n\aker, and very 'probably it is due to hls 

1nfltleil.Ce that the Lotuho age-system is so divided.· 

Nalder bas reproduced a. description of the clnan-1n1t1ation 

ceremony of two different sectiona, the Ikang and the IOI;lBI'B 

(Lowudo) Nin-aect-lona. The Lowudo ceremox\y took plnce in 1932 

during the month of r.~olong (late october-november); · the Ikang 
. ' 

ceromony was held at Logurn 1n 1933 during the same month. 

For the Lo-..vudo ceremoD,v the follow1ns··V1Uageo ax-o 

mentioned ~,"'utarran, ~. :Sari and cao Onn. ( 2) · . For the Ik8ng . 

ceremony four v1Ungea o.re named, 'I'irangole~ 1Capu.r1re, Logurn, 

Loti. 'Practleall.y the "Nholo rain section 1a represented.-

~·. preliminary event ia ment1cmed 1n connection with the 

Ikang ceremony. At Tirangole durlng the month of f!.arch, 1. e. , 

some eight montha bctot-e the actual ceremony (DQDR«m&m) took 

place, tho cand1~tes(3) bUilt a p~o.tform tower (notobele) ·ln 

(1) celigman (b), p~324. 

(2) Nal.der, p.100 .• 

{3) On p.97, these candidQtes are tonood by Halder '~~aduri" t.e., 
un1n1 t .... ated boys: and on p. 98 the verr· sarr.e cand1C!itea are 
called ''noJ11em1jt••, i.e. • initiated. Veey probably the 
double teroanology 1s juottt1ed because while the oand1d1ates 
for the ~ge-elan. are still un1nt1ntcd Qo tar ao tho age
class 1s concerned, they nre initiated as for as the ago-unit 
is concerned. ~e explanation, however, requires fllller 
1nvest18$t1on. · 
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all five nuarters of the v1Uaee, and celebrated the event with 
' . 

a dance. The erection of such to~-rorn 1o a privilege of the 

initiates, Which is controlled by the rAin-maker. Bo mnv sivo 

or ref'use penrd.saion tbr their cont1troct1on, but f'or what tteanons 

he refuses pemttsston, we am unable to say. 

·e are told o'f' this prel1m1nary event only f'or Tirangole. 

Probably the same thing take a plao~ .in the other v11lngeo. ( 1 ) 

·The towers constructed nt Tirangole by the cand1dO.tes 

"are not roJ.t the new ola:.a (the claoP o'f' tho candidates 'Which 

waa to be 1nat1tuteq d.Ju'1ns November). They may uce thorn on 

r.uf'f'erance, but at the ooncluoton of their initiation at tog\lm 

( oee below) they will ~ntl them over to the LQJ11!.tJ£!llls' (the 

eldero) and bUild themselves new ones at a d11't~I'ent place 1n the 

MJI1aMl1; (vlllage-q,uarter). "( 2 ) 

The maln ceremony (pgngop1X:!) cons1nta 1n producing new , 
fire by ceremonial fire-sticks and carrying it to every villnt.e 
and to every quarter of the village (~am&DS!t). The fireat1cka 
are twirled ccremon1all;y, i.e., f'ou:r tliiea, in turn by the ra1n
makel', the Lamonyemljl ot the villngo where the veremony la 
perf'ormed and by- tr.ose candidates who have been appointed (wte 
are nnt told the number ot candidates thuo appointed, nor when 
they arc appointe.d, nor by whom) to carry the new fire to the 
villages. Among the t,owudo the :ra1n~maker .... )not present, and 
the cerem0J17 was staDted b;y the Lamonyemiji. \3 · . 

The f'irr ls lighted earl;y 1n the morn1ne at the f'irat B].irrnct~ 
ot dawn. The night befor-e 1s opent in Vigil and :fasting. · 
Candidates assemble from. the val"iouo Villages. At Logum the~ 
gathered 1n the general dancing ground (pwara). At Lowudo they 
had collected around the houne of" the Lamon,emiji s "A leader 
called to ask tr they were ·all present, and ·they sat doWn 1n a 
srant ring round the house"; the members.· of the class immedlatel~ 
senior ~ere also preeent and "oat at a dletanae away from the 
circle." During the nip,ht "the older men \Yould come ~orwar4 one 
by one and instruct the 1n1ttateo 1n their duties to the 'Vlllo.tte; 
in the protection ot tlocke and Cl'OPSJ 1n the art or l.luntingJ 
or some would tell stories slorifyS.ng their ala.as." 4J · · 

At Losurn this kind. of 1netl'\.ction took nlnoe wh1la the 
n~v 1'1re was bei.na c:srr1ed to the village.e. · Those who 11fld 
~ma1ne4 we"'e naddresned b~tikang (the ra1n-tnakex-) and other 

(1) Cfr. p.97. 

(2) Nalder, p.97 and p.ga. 

(3) On p.102 trom the tact that dthe lsmon,em1ji wan a woman~ 
and bad to start the fire-making Nal4er see~ to tmpl;y that 
the central ceremoey is not a a important n.c the . er remontes 
heldat every o1ngle Till~,ge. However he should bllvc rernemb~"rt 
that the rain-maker may either be a man or a W()lll$ll. In. 

· Lo~ the r~in-maker, tlsBDS waa a woman. 

(4) Halder, p.1oo. 
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venerable people in turn on their duties as a olass.~(1). 

ben the CBX'riera ot- the 1'lre have returned from the Village 
a dance 1a held. 

At Logum it was a dance· nto a tour-beat on the 4ruma and 
· trumpets" 1 and they ttdrmced tour ttmea round the base of Logurn 
1!111. E ... ch tnan had a cometallt (nab!}sla~a) and no spears were 
allowed.· r:ben the( dance was completed t ey all lett 'for their 
Yal'ioua Vill&ges.tt 2) . 

Tbe LoW\ldo dance was more complicated and perbapn more 
a1gni:f1oant. \3} :~11en the tire-enrners returned, all .those 
preaent lett the house o~ the Lamonyem1j1 and went to the 
dancing ground (pwar~) of Losito 1!111. Here the candidates 
arranged themselves accottd1ng to the tour age-units, apparently 
in order ot ~niority. "The. parade wer·e sprinkled by the old 
men with the entrails of a saor1t'1ced goat, whose meat was 
subsequently given to the old men. The ne•:t olaos now began a 
circular dance keeping their rank, ·while the outg1ng class . 
gathered and danced o~posite them. They continued for aame time, 
until at a signa~ both classes mingled and danced. Then the 
various~~ o~ both claaaee (i.e., the membero of the two 
opposite classee f?om the same village-quarter) separated out . 
and s'trarted off to run to their aevenl Tillages ... · The · 
candidates eas117 overtook the oenior class and 'c•afr1ved first 
in their ~~~t and eo took poasession nt it." 4] neligman 
recorded l~ Tfn preparation ·for the ignSOP1ra there is a 
ceremonial. :f'ieht between the .\adu£1 ·an mPnlPD131, in which the 
l.!!tdDrJ. have to show that they are the strongex- - presumably the 
nKZD.VQJftl~ offe.J:' no very determined resistance - both sides 
wearing elmete and bearing shieldS With sticks as their . 
weapons. •• 

t'\t this ::.tage the eer&rilony is continued 1n eveJ.7 quarter 
of the Village. 

At Locum the festivity lasted for eight dflys. Goats were 
nacriticed 1n the drum-house (nafra) and the initiates · 
sprinkled with· the blood. ~e f tttnga for the ~ were 
renewed; the building ot the platform towttr (poJfuL? and the 
re-tbatching or the drum-bouse (J114YPI) were. however, lert 
'for the dr:,' weather._ A general r"d:U\ce o~ all the. ngmansat. people 
was held. 

, The sruae proceedings took place among tho Lowudo, but 
over~bing waa pel'f'ormed during the day after the m~d.n nsmssmtm. 

As a conoluoion the initiates go on a hunt. At Losurn 
the spoils were of ·"'ezted to the rain-maker IkanS.J · at Lowudo the:r 

. were presented to the Ieamop..ys1:21 Naosara. 

The age-class is given a name. apparently during the 

( 1) Nalder • p. 98. · 

· (2) Nalder, p.gs. 

(3) Probably ·ve arc better informed about tne Lowudo than the 
r.ogurn ceremony, as appears ~the remai'k wtth which 
Nalder, p.1oo, introduces the description err Lowudo noMo¥1ra 
namely' that ''the account waa obtnined from a mol"e reliab e 
participant than. 1n the case of the other ceremon1ea • ., 

(4) This rnce is said to have taken the place of the sham fight 
which used to take place between the two clasoea and t7.nich 
sane of the Lotuho aa1d W<ts d1acouraged by the government. 
Nalder, p.101. 
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ceremony. ..!ecmtngly, tlle nAI!le t'or the olaa;; 1o cho~en by the 

rain-maker. which is an cxceptiOD to the general cuctom. (1) 

Nalder gives v:tr1oua eenea of nameat (2) but only one lint in 

~hich the locnl value or the names 1s'ind1c9ted and th1B we 

reproduce belowt 

I. A.,G}l~..CTAB;, tlA'ME for terri to rial rain-section (Locelel1) 

NABOJUl .. sand · 

II~ AG~-mn.T NA'fftBll a - for :fihree villages under 1 Lomonyeml31 

at Tottrit 

NYONG - Lamonyemtjl name at Labalwa 

I,BVQJ- l~zy at Uuragatlka. 

b - t::uragattka quarter lkWov wa:a cnUecl 

IKilCLO - He.ron 1n 'l'orok 

ltmxr:l - Lion in Pwam 

Il3IF.OK""fA.W - ovoxwthrow1ng in· Tomugu. 

III. AOE SUIJ.-~!T NAM~S ot lbWqz unit ln Muragat1kas 

C~NIORMO!IT s Af!OT'!t - ,.art-hog 

NJO$A - over4rtnk1ng 

15Af;AK - (a woman 1 a neme) 

JOI~IOm.tO:..iT s . Lcpo.l§ - Grinding stone. 

The above 11 at 1s not complete. ·The -.,a arc. only those · 

ot three villages, Torit, Labalwa, and.r,~~gatika, and ot the 
... 

quarters o:r a single village, tluragattka. However-, it 1& 

sutr.tc1ent to show ·how the phenomenon tnkee place. The name 

under- t- te the-age-class name valid tor the ~hole sectson. 

Tbe n~s under - II - represent only one of· the four agc-unt ~s 
' 

which enter an age-class. Tbie age-unit is found tn the Bl'ea 

ot a single ,_.mnoriypm~:11 in the section• No I'eference is made 

. to Qther Lamonyetn1j1s' areas 1n the Gt.\Me section. n1m1lnrlyt 

under .... ·III - the narnea g1ven ·are of the sub-tUlita · ot the ase

uni t llmoY· The tollowtng diagl'Cml may 11luotrate the a:;stem. 

OnlV one sot ot 4 units ~d one set of 4 sub~un1ta are included 

as 1n the above list o~ names. 

(1) o~r. ttalaer, p.96-97. 

(2) o~. Nalder, p.93, p.99, p.1o1. 

•. ' 
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1, 2, 3, 4- age-units. 

- .. 

a, b, c, d -age-sub-unite. 
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·the nonEmp,ira ceremony rilakes the members of the nee-class 

full 1n1t1rttea (!UQll,Yet!11j' - :rathel'S o'f the: vUlage). '!heir 

ooc1al status ns fUll tnittatea ia no• accepted by the whole 

section to Which they belong.. They arf:' o:rten. spolten ·of by our 

authol'i ties f\s 1'the claok; in powertt, an e~saion which Will 

·be better underatnod. when vte analyst!) the 1:'\lnctlon of the Vllrioua 

clasuee. 

In the LoW'Udo ~..!there in ~nt1on ·o~ tta. loadertt 

having relnt1on to the oEmd,idatca nsnembled -ror t)l.e cereiilOnY• 

Unf'ortunately, as. hio functions nre no botter apec1~1ed, it 1e 
~ ' 

not possible to deci~ what beal.'ing he has on the· 1ntcma; 

stl"Uctu.re of the age-class. certainly the influence of the 

rain maker and ot the other a1rnilar "tunct1onrir1es" described 

by our authnri tten work aaa1nst thom.~eglng of' &l\3' internal · 

class leader. 

All the same, the pr1nc1ple of sen1or1t~ seems to. have 

a more etreottve influence on the organisation. of' the age 

system than in bXtOl.lght home by our- au~hor1t1es. Thouglt we are 

not informed to whAt extent th.1s pr1no1ple 1 a vnlued \11'tll1n the 

the sub-unit, it 1a clear thnt a·aub-untt 1s aopnrate and 
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distinguished f'rom the next one in termr3 o·r seniority. 'l7e ma7 
. . . 

assume the same .ktnd or ~ati~ction among the tour age-unite 

which merge 1'or the institution ott the ase•claoc. 1\ct'llally, 

Mr •. Arber's evidence con~ixmo the as.aumptton. lie atatea that . . ' . . 

"it waa 1ntereet1ng ·to note in the dancing at Tarangole in one 
' ' - .-

section about three vouths dancing rather aheeptobly in the 

rea~ and not wearing any of th~ general finery except· little 

round hats or parohment like wood..- Thesr weJle ev1~ently f'f.nal 

ln1t1otes to the clae!• (age-unit) and llnCl not yet been accepted; 

but they will probably bo develo~ed sufficiently tor 'fUll 

adm1oo1on by the time the clae .. is closed in rctober. ~< 1 ) 
l"inally, let. us conotder the value ot the nnngonj.ra for 

the age-clasn as a whole •. 

'l'here is no doubt that the ceremony ba.s · the nn turo of' a 

concluding ceremony. ·. It 1nst1 tutea the age-claon by gl'Oup1ng 

together 1n a single body all tho$e membere ot the oect1on who 

have been propeply 1ni tiated and aeaociated into· the aae-Uiltte 

and sub-units. Claan-members are atfected by 1t in the.t it 

. c :ry8tnll1sea the 1r number. 

tJntort1lna.tely, ·the information on the internal structure 

of' Lotuho class goes no· farther and one·· cannot add. much more 

to thin. 

( 1) Nald.er, P• 98. · The dance here apokon of' is, apparently, the 
dance held at 1'1rangole for the inauguration of thf.t . . . 
~oAPlz~ (the. platf'orm toi1er) in March, 1933. The ttoMqp1rf1 · 

ollowe 1n october-November, 1933· . 
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XII 

Tho Interrelation o~ the asp claaso~· 

It 1s unfOJ't·Wlflto tbat. Nsldor tl&de use or ·the·. age-category 

termtnoloGJ 1n·uuaor1o1ns the aot1v1ty ot Lotuho a~-clsseoa. 

ThO ovar-aSmpl1fioat1on 'ot .L.Otubo age...categorles ortoro.d ·by him 

S.s very probably not corl'eot, and by attempting to make th1ngl 

moro s1Dlpl.o it m.1sleao.a and .contuses the a1tnat1on. This 18 

pnrt1eult4rly so Wbon WfJ, analyse the. rolat1QrlSh1p t»tweon thO 

1n1ttatea (m.on¥(?m1.1S.) ·and tb.e 9Ulera (lamauna!s). 

~" 1ntervals bOtweon Lotuho egc""sete o.ro respoottvclJ' 

· l year :for th;.; sub-un1ta~ 4 ~"'o.rs ror ths units and 16 or 20 

~·oera S:or tb.u age .. olass. Those t1e;Ul"'ea must not bG tnkOn as 

absolute. ·hOt ere not. v;bataver the actual poe1tS.On trom 

tllis po1nt or. view, a re'l&ti1onsb1.P 1n tertJS of. aenicrtty is . 

certrd.nlf ~atso;Li&b.ed beltWOt1tl.. all $gG~grou.P$. 

Tb.e olde"• all ~nllud up ulo.q by Balder Lnm&Brft\b are 

61st1ngu1sbed tty ll:r1bcl'g into Lotto (pl. Je#;tal.c), nd.ddloo.god, 

end LSmatrwen1 (pl. ilomnrMlkb) old ClUn. Theso terms rot'er to 

tbo age c&.tot;oJ-1ea • It would have been of. i'er sroatOl' interest 

to tm.ow how many age-clnsses are re~ueonted amonc tb.O elderl,

pt.>ople enti what are thet.r roa.PGct1ve fields ot aot1v1tY• lndOe~~ 

~ ere under tbe 1mpresa1on that tho authority of tb.O e-lders 

llas not been well 1nvest1gatotl. Seligman (b), p.309-3lO, 

states that "ordinary matters of tribal lore and custom are 

discuaoad and settled by the olders, oxtraord1nney afi'nirs ere 

brouGht bet'ore a S(lnerel· as<H!tot>ls' of ma.le adults*' • Unfortu

nately l':.O. does not s1va a tul.ltir c!leecr1.pt!on of this n general 

assembl-y of male aG.ultau. · \~e are told bJ' Nalder, p.oo, that 

thO. ttge.o.namoa are ~"'nerally sottled ln advance by tho elders, · 

and· also tllat llfter thoy have become elaors they urzaturally 

continUO to o:zoroiee thOlr richta aa o.e:nbOra of the n&manS!;tu(l) 
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. 'l'hostt stato.;ne.nts may bO tawn as h1nt8 of a moro orz:eotlv& 

oowor oi~ tht> ..:l.dera thun apiX'ura fran the first resdlnc of the 

evidence. Too nuob tJntlil&sis 1s ord1nor1ly la1d on the office of 

the ra1n mekor and othur fu.not1onar1e•• ~1uch offices ero of 

. an esaent1ally ritual nature. 

Tho eloors arti s.l:lo 'duscr1bed as tald.ng pas-t 1n milS.tary 

· aot1vlt1es but· in thu r<ua,. The,- n guard the women, cb1ldren, 

and l1vestoo~.(l) 

The !!K!!:l!mlji (11 protectors of ;':hO village") are so called 

because they form the lllQS.n body or t;l., f1ght1ng force. I.t 1s 

also ttleil' duty to wosak tor tho rain mnker 1 to cultivate Me 

i'!t.ild (1n every villase tlli-lr~ 1a eucb a f1ald), to bu1,ld hie 

bouao QXld to to~ h1s floolfa. This labour 1n. dcne corporately 
bt tb.O wholo claea (e) and·" 1f On.u of tb) n\1U'ltXtr t•a!ls to do ao, 

tb.O rest w111 e;o 1n a bod.y one ra1d his houso • takinG a eoot 

or two,. grotmrl-nuta, or. bot;r for their own oQnBumpt1on". ~be 

mon¥&m1J1 must also escort tl:l.O raiJ:l-rnoker, •nd oct· as a pol~ee 

force, and p..>rforui the annual. lto" Yoer ceremonial hunt ·(nolam) 
. ' . . (3) 

at wbich tho ~na for tho nGW ~ar are. Ulad.• by tho ·rein uakUr, 

The mon:;utd.J1 share tho natiuR! (orum-bouse) nw1tb tha class 

before thum" 14) t.o • w1tb thO to>ldore • "~e nadUR9;0 , tJr1tes . . . 

Stalietnan1 "appoar to have b<'on the contrai of such orc;an1setion 
' 

for \.,tlr ae formorl,- e~1ated; they sre at111 the eentros at 

Which tt@ larger hunt1nc parties (each nndu2! usually rnah1ng 

up ito om) are · awo.ngea. nnd tb.e1~ .mas tors are rea.,ons1blG for 

tuo distr1t>ut1on of thO mont i:11led by t.betr members'' .<6>. 

Tho root of tbe m.onyom1J1 sharlnt; tbo nadue with tbo ulders 

. . 

(£) ~:f!f;:~et~~·c~~::n!a!gt~~!a;n;r~S:ti;1Jcr:~0t~0;be 
ord1nary .field cult1vaf1on of: each oac o1• them. 

(3) seligman (b), £>.:%13 •. 

(.) . malaer, p.aa aDO p.l02-l03. 

(5)· Nnlder. p.as. 
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der.ands sc;rmo c0Ull1lflnt. ~he · pac:'h!2! .is tho centre of the village 

social l.1.fe. ThO etatoment, there.roro • is tho aamo aa to. say 

that ttle monwem1JS. tak-0 ran aot1ve ptlrt 111 &O(l!.$1 mattetts to-, 

~tuor with tho elders,. out, or courso, thoy w1ll be C)tpeoted 

to do so w1th that Napeot and subordination 11h1ch ore <.lue .bY . · 

JUlUor& to tbe1r son1ora • Gcod ovitlQnce of tho e: tension of thO 

sanior1ty principle. 

The ot.t1ee ot Lamone1Jl (.father of tbO v11le~) als.o 

aoom.a. to· be b.erccl1tar7. but ~:alder, p.so, re.x>rta a oasa wuere 

. the monjl!!!!,j1 a hose a_ auocossor vbo. sa not· the son of tba 

dccotlaed .t.azqonzymtJ1. (l) lt is also stated. tbat the mowam1~1, 

(2) 
obligat1on towards the tamonvmt,~t, who is survecl t'r,f: th• Ladutt1. 

·'I'll$ 1Aml~mS.j1 1a doeor1tx»d ~1 tlalder aa tha leactor cit. tbe 

momtmiji. Theae 11 can.· oo se1d to bel undo~ his canmand 1n 

a~ communal aot1vtt1ea of th~. v1llaCS• death dances, v1llt1S1'. 
. . 

t"!unts, l.coi*rd tztac~:1n[,, ancr s 1m11ar ~attor. · lie is. responsible 

to tb.o ra!n...makazt to collect thom .fro his runotton and loud them 

· to tb~1r rain dutlur.n. (3) \t;id.-ch all shows how tho ritual· 

authority or the lAmonyom1J1 !.a o.xtended to the lcac.orshlp ot 

tho unit. 

It hae been indicate~ that tb.@ ~l.at1onab.1p of the 

mopY!;'!m1J1 to the claas eoove them., 1.o. tb\) (;)ldora, 1a ona of 

reepeot and subord1nnt1on. It 1e tb.:l elclers, J.ut us remenbor, 

\1hO tscttl.O ord1rlaX7 matters o1" tr1bal ·loro and euatan. Tho 

rolcationsb.S.p of the monyam1J1 to their claea-matea is VP'f!1 

probably ono ot eqnl1t&l'hntam not o1ssoc1atod . from a cortGtn 

d1st1nct1on of son1ar1ty auout wh1ob, ·however, wo do not know 

(l) 

(2) 

{:5) 

soligsnan (b), p.31:5. 

lioldor, p.oo-91, arid p.94. ~1he monem1i1; may assist ~he 
1s1,r1 1n thOir \IJ.rk t•or too Lamonyem!j • aut th1S is a 
ma or of cboi~,. and mucb depunds on tbD 1.Qmon-yom1j1•s 
£JO.oular1ty. · · . 

Nolder- p.o4-. 
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more. The mo~·<a-..4lJ1 or the some v 1lla£C~ v1e wS.tb each otb.Or 

oooording to thG1r quarter <pamanr;at) ln matt~ra or docoratlon 

and preat1ge • "Tho rivalry bOtwoen thom (nsmuly, the village 

quartora) 1n oig v1llacea••, wrttas nalder, p.95, "ie tromondous 

in th~ae da;.~s wen tb.e Latuka finds no outlet for ll1s ap1Jt1t 

1n OWJar, and mtlny rocent v1l1a&'f) t'1c;bts are trocoablo to ancient 

enm1t1fola inf'lamed t>:; some tr1v1cl cauae a aa fox- 1nstanco 

rocontly by tho m1aappropr1at1cn by a naman,sat of' 'ror1t of a 

po.~1cular mtJthod of woar1ne an ostrich feather pom-pom: and 

1n Taransoltl of o part1eulilr q.Jiek boat on the lcng bomooo · 

trumpot 11h1ch 1a normally the .,yropt1rty of CbJ namnooot 1n a 

b1t.: village". 

"The Ladur1 Kt}orwgns have tht.7 c.urclwat tlme J the l:on:romS.J1 

r~llliJmburing thu1r own apprent1cosh1;J, train tho boys by laying 

e variety ol' tu~ and dc~nds on thea. 'l'boy are also en tit led 

to knock them about a~ dances J ttwy eat any g8li.V;i) that tho 

Ladur\ k111J aoout cmco a month the Ladur1 have to prOduce 

bder for all the ii•ODY!~J1 ot tbo1r nam&Wt• o1thQr fztr.J%:1 grain 

of' tue1r own or of' tno1r fath..;N. The Ladur1 will be sont to 

work in the I.Aamonyam1j1ta f1"'lds and are usually loaned 1n a 

small nang to tbO Lamon~fau ond othQl' village notables for 

tho1r own Ct.ilt1vat1on. They can e:z.P(Ict. o!' co\U,'tao, a rcv.~ard 

of OO~Jl' for the work. Oun4$rnlly tboy have to fag ror tho 

claaa abovo thctJru 1n war they vould carry prov1s1ono and look 

eftor thu an.1t:llla. ALlOnS tbemulvoa they a,te tbo l::OP,\~.:.11.11 arJ4 

reid ono another 1n tho same t1ay for absenco from duty • but 

must avo1d giving o.ft'enco to the >.onxem1J1 flho &N quick to 

e~aot ~nalt1ua".(l) 

Tho tunct1op of the sse system. 

Contrary to the etetexa;nt made by seligman (1005 alXl lv32) 

that u at present the ago-clasaea aeom to bavo little soc1al 
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a1sn1.f1oanceu, (1) Naldor .....rote that "1t has ~conrJ 1neroas1nsl7 

cloar tbat they oontlnuG to play a lerge part ln social orr;an1-

sat1onu. (B) !{alder rerers to war as tlle ., or1;;1nnl stin:lulua" of 

the age system. Wo disputtit th1s assumption, because, os we 

X't'E1d t~ uvidt'tnce~ 1t ap,poars that the Lotuho age system did 

not tlltlroly 88X'VO a, m~lJ.tary ,purpoeG, bUt performed a ccnu1ne 

soc1al so WtJll as pol1t1co.l tunats.on. Pano1ng, and alstr1bu• 

t1on of 111at are JIUX'fJlY social act1vt.t1os and arc baaed on the 

age-system, and there is nothing to tell us that the s8mQ 

orsanisat1on did not Obtain 1n the put. l'1Scusaion of" 

po11t1cal. matters was thO pl'OttOg$t1V$ Of the councils of ol.Qers 

and of the "sel¥lral ass\.?m'Jl¥ of a~l.e adults" • and the so eJ&l l1te 

o£ tho v1Uage was d.ispleyod w1tb1n tl10 nadul)! by tho eldora 

and Juniors. Wo may regard cultivation ~nd all thu obsorvabces 

ot tbo rain-maker as a part1calar .t'unetlon of the Lotuho a(lfl

claas system. ~<:J teature 1e f'ore1gn to all tbe other N11-

Ham1t1c pooples here anolyseo, aa S.s foreign to tb.om. the att'Or38 

ompbas18 ln1d u.pon the role of the rein-maker as o enter. 

Typical, a lao, and peculiar to· the LQtuho is· the terri-
. . 

tcr1al C.1v1s1on or the ago_-ol£\aaoa. The. ras.n-seot1ons. t1o"- up 

· ras. the:; are w1th t~e1r o~n o:tsaa-syatam, dove loped e strong 

eonaa ot 1ncl1v1dual1ty and corporate .tooling_ to the oxolus1on 

and oppogitlon of otl:1or sections. ,;nd .this 1s tb.O reascn 

that mueh aectlons wero, ae 3ol1gt%11n reported, "unt11 recen~ 

timiJa often at enntlty". (3) 

(l) nol!gman (a), p.l7J (b), p.325. 

(S) t:aldGr1 p.OO ·'(1937) •. 

(3) Gel1snsn (b)., p.soe. ·· 
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APP:!~IDlX • 

ThOro are a small numoor of pooples l1ngu1st1calJ.7 a~ 

culturally rol.Qt&d to the Lotuho, of whom 'fi& _know vory lttt~ • 
. -

only a :t'ew notos on the ag9- system of thB Lango and the Loko,a 

arc available, ·and 110 think ·it uaef'ul· to add_ them nora as a~ 

a .. ,~pendb to th& Lotubo age S7!tem. L1nguS.st1call,-, oocording 

to tho Bryan _and 'ruclwr class11'1cat1on, p.3o, Lango and Loko,.a 

aro Q.taleota ot thei Lotuho language.· ~tbnograph1cally tbay J!'J&1 

be considCJred as tr1b0a ot ·tho :Lotub.o people. The Lango live 

eouth..eaat of Tor1t on tb& Imatong and aouthern Dongotono b.1lls. 

~hoy numoor about e,ooo. The Lokoya l1ve nortb-'WOst ot 1'or1t, 

and number about 2,000. 

IABGO. 

Nalde¥-, . p .11~, ret•era ~o the Logbt1 •• ct1on of. the I.Alll£0 1 
' . 

and atatea that "they have &n ago-class ays~em wb1ch 1a, howevor~ 

tJl1bal and not locol. It seell1S to fo.llow th& sutoon-J'E)ar 

pattern. .!)ntry tnto thO warrior clue t.s signaliaod b7 no 

running the gauntlet" cel'$mon7 • The class names show det1n1te 

corrospond.once with those of -the L:l<Ung&. ThO'J do not use the 

charactor18t1c Latuka (Lotuho) b.ellnet0 -. 

oel.igman (a) o:tters more detotled information. ue states 

that "tho Lango ha~ ago...alassos oorretep(>ndtng with those of 

the Lotubo, but there 1a no new flrO c<Jromon~1 
• ~ 1n1t1a~1on · 

coret'!10n7 1a pert•ormod., appartJntly, under the aup;rv1e1on of a 

0 maatezl' (no bettor <le.t'1n&d) whose relat10DESh1p to the 1n1ti&te 

1n torma or mol"Ql and matot"1al aeststanco lasts for lire. 

~snd1datoa tor in1t1at1Ln are dr1ven 1nto tbO · busb b"'J •.;J!Ltb1ea. 

liex-o tto:; spsnd five d&.lt"ll 61' aegt'Sgation living on wild boner, 

Junglo IJroduco and whatever an1cnls they can k1ll. The t!mo • 

-aeleotod 1s thO ._lMt quarter ot the mo(e. v.ben the moon can. 
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no ·long\1r bO soun tb.uy ~turn to tbu v111ago br1na1nc td.th tbem 

wild bono:; am r,oata, tbtJ latter purlo1ned fran or lent by tbo1r 

rolativca. A reaat takes .1,lace end the zwmt>urs ·of the antccodt:tnt 

clsaa e•t tba meat of tho goats •. ~an.d14atea .. aro anointed w1tb 

tuo s~omacJ:l eoatents ot the animals. Although it can not bO 

ascorta1ned from JolifYUQn wbethttr any ~truot1on ot cnt¥11datea 

took pl.& co • S.t· aooma VOt""!! probable that 1t does. no recorda 

u cases of 1td.t1at1on being haetene4 on acoount of bad behaviour · 

on thO p~t or the Ne1tUrapatb class toVIal'd.a tho eldars, or 

bOcause of too much attention to girlau.tl) 
. . 

The tollo•tns list ot c;l.asa~o u roportod by 3ul1pnJ 

unforttllllltely'1t. otrero no oluo to tho internal structure of the . 

Lat3£o age . srstom. 

1. N1ch'P!!!Bl!D - a bull ls speared. 

2. Lodons1deP.S - rbJ.nocttros. 

3. .1i\m!rAl!Pf5 or Nata.ua • ol.epb.ant 

4. U~b1t1m or Aoa,qthob"ftn - buffalo 

n. H1loloJ;!e ... sun. 

e. ~1chom1n ... baboon. 

7. -t1nsattfll9 - 11on. 

e. - N$',wur&J?(!th . - BJ!l$lly hands t th~ roterence bei.ns to· 
flirtation) 

9. ~&DPk · - food. ln1t1ated 1n 1916 or 1Gl7 •. 

there is no doubt that the Lango ag$ SJStom hSd a aoe1al aa 

well as milttaey. 1mportanoo. 

ul.Bsses wero d1st1ngu1ah.ed 1n t~erms of aen1or1tJ• We do 

not knOw any dEStail.s or th~ d1Gt!not1on. But • nro tol.cl tb.at 

. the ca.nd1dates fo'tt 1n1t1at1on aot n Q& the servants Of tbG class 

abate tnem. fotobing the1r stoola from tha1r housoe ancl setting 

out the f"eLst" • 

ln m111tUJ aut lens u the two ycr..mseot ole.s&ea _would. not bO 

e,;pected to do mu.ob actual t1{;ht1ng. their chS.ef. duty be1ng to 
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on:1oot'c~ to <1::~.\i""C o:.::: \;he ontt :J.l0 • n £.'oao to U':] clont}1 oro 

nJc.~;!;.tit!?c.1 ~ ocou:;ct~.cl'l ·.J~.\..h ~cf..d~ oet~v1ty, ~~t oult~.vct~n 

fu.; i.lC0 ccnO IJ:,t tb.u 0Cv ... ulct.:Se 

:·ao to.uco ~"'v"' Ct:o o ::..v:;;-t:.o"J.So (c.J'.7~.to o:J Q?b.."\};~;), ca.~ ell 

0 p~~ot:>!:~y p!nyo ~lUcb ~t.u Of..4J.:J p;it't oo 2t: ~coo om.oor tt;> L.to~•\..:t?.,0 

(~t~tt:e, .., c"ir-~llouoo) • '2ho ~!!.~1ou ion. !nt;o tho cl~t>-houoo oouoo· 

~c b:.1vo no {.;:::'l.n.o~;r~~c:l tJ~.i-.a (.:ho c.:o...aroton. lt io ootttollV 

!)Ot";:'~f'. 0 o l1'1..Cnth c:N.:v~ tt-:,c) u~.rtll. of' o oh1!GI Dh'Jn t~.Q r:o~ho~· 
.. 

~r.,."..nr.:o titc ch:J.ld ~~o '~t~ olt'l~) .... !:Jtr .. tt;O on:J roeo o3.l CZ1 tJ.:to .lor_p au 

r:~.oi.'l ·::;,..., r:.Jn o?.t o.a en \it::.: c1:9.1d•o ~"Vot una cb.oot:• thCJ to.tllo~ 

.tt0o. tit-":~-o tho ol\:JJ/\ ti..:.orv ltlS.l.J' !:ott crOG ~~, oo th:J.t uon b.o 

f,ol!'.OJ.Un o~et ... o no :tnro~~ion on thO Lci:cwo O(P-o;:roton, 

b".lt i!:.l t;oo (jlvon to ue<.lu~tor.;.~ t!thnt tb.O~o to o cot"Qc.OUU in 

~~s.c~ 110u ·flro il.o to.Go, oru.: t:~t on~ !n2.t1ot,o6 cOn roy o~t Sn . . 
t!!~ WJn•o OCl~tt41G vloco11 • (l) ·. 

:~C!dOVt ,i;1el.OO .. tOllo ~ e:_mt Ut~ O[;O•Ol£lZ30 Or(:OniOC~10l'l W 

tl~<:~l;J c.ovolc])OG. · Clocuo;:; co ... m to bo ror-=:or.J. ovuey ~'oott or ~1v-o 

-;-oot'o Ct';-4 t:J.u Q~tccn-·;j·cot' o:rc!o . ot t.tlo totuto boo not t:Pon 

· trocoa. ~r:..1.t:1at1on b~/ too1.':h 02t1~oot 2,Cjl 10 ccrocon1o1, oocb 

v!\ llo:):; · t.c1nc 1 ~o o~n. ~?tc o.:ttroc;-ii len 1o uono by on o:;vort -

boyo ctz:.:, c~t-lo OlX> clC'l"l.....O tocot1:o::-, cvn.orel~ ol~01'41.0tS.rolu, and 

!:ott ·;o:,":"l c.t ar..:r roto · i\.. :l::l a Gof!l.o:t.to toot oZ cot:U:OCO. Gi.O.oo 

'bvotb.ut'~oe<l w O:':l or;cOJt!l.c~l.J.:l otr:~onc tic; 1~ 1o on.. b:lo ar,o 

!'ollooo Chat o ~...an t'~ Uco 2..!:1 \;~ r.:c jor off a ~o of l2.fc0 
• 

'?t'o c.ttr1butoo or tho ol.Coooo c:)(J aoocri'b0t1 1n toroo or tb'J 

et:nCoo (roo<la or;.; <;.c·:::oo::rr.co). Uo !C So ooid tb\i ~1 tf.lo. ~o 

ot,~l. htot oo o un1t. :.;act! cs-o c:r"'....Go ll.CD lto oQ aanoi.tx; l!it, 

Cho hS.::,.·.ur £POdos coat,:.nn ~,oo .. :mro ott...-n or..:.1 ono~cuo heoC

~ooooo of blc:.ou twv. \:".lito (JCtit':lctl ::>lun.?o. ..:tttlnG:J or tollo 

u ,~ Zo o ~ttJolo rr-o o.n!.:.:to to ~l.\!..:;ll oro o. ~~uont root~ 
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aro one olasa vwara a cow ~ll strung on the brOast" • lt 1a 

olv&r tbat the t\o}rma •grade f and. tclaas' have boen usod 1n

d1f1'orvntly. ano. are, ttlot•t:d''o:.ro, .oqu1vocal.. 

tiOld\ltt 0.1atingu1ahee four LokOJfl agG•gl-QdOS • CG followe: 

1. bOys (ok011p1nok), wr.:.o tQIXl thO goata, 

2. 918XT1ora <monzym1J1),who hoe, bu1ld and rieht• 

3. elders (oxobolo}, who talk, 

4. dobardl (omanok), who Jli)rtoJl~ sit. 

Tile ~1st1nct.1cn oot•tJn o ld&ra et¥1 dotards 1s of lntorust • 

'-.P• tL.1e with LOtuho ase-cnt~gox•ies, p.349. 

App&Nntly the distribution of m&at 1a. made ectn;ro1ng to 

the class-afatem,. 1'ott Naldera says that "•acb e;rade has 1ta 

&iJpropriato portion of boast(! • :tbtol relatlODabt.p or different 
. . 
claaaea 1$ in terms of son1or1ty. and lower classes owe respeot 

to a~nlor elassea. The statement that• tt aa the elder grade 1IJ 

tb.tnnod, now ~ra ax·o co-oDted to 1t, thO now entrant pro-

v ld1ng a bdor .P'i\rUY or killing a goatu , requ1roe turtht;Jr 

1nveat1gat1on, as do all thO ago syatom ancl othor social 

institutions of the LokOJ&• 
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lt has l:teen the a1~r, of the previo·re cbapte1:•s to stud1 in · 

dAts~l the a~:te. 8ysteree cf ttre N11o-!lam1t1e peoples. ~~'e have 

tried t~ obed l'ght en tt,e4r etlemf'hts1 to define tb~ir nattll'C• 

ana to ctudy how they 1ntE'raet in f'ram!ng the structure of the 

ayatem they pt-Odt!.et-1 by c~rapsu.~tnp; tb• available ~1te:rsr,

cot:t'eer. V<'e nbsl.! ""1'! st~m t1p th~ ennel'lf!!OM of the forocoine 

~r.El;:s1.r., an~ by ntrer-e!ne the s1m1l$t•1 t!es and d1ssim1larS.ties 

thai ~rk a~l the ,.,.,.r! ot•s ~-:;st.ema pre !tent a ~~ntral s-ynthetic 

cenc!"•1pt1nn of the ar;~ sy~te~~. We shall then endeevoltr to tU.a• 

.mmn the fundllmentel.pt"ino,plAn whloh bring a'bot,t their struot- . 

t:re, and l'J'f 'IVh' eh th~!r .f'l:.nrii·,.ons ctt•.e determined and maintained. 

Anal;ys1e amws that '•he age class :ts the l>un'-o ele'Qent ot 

all the age ... a,-atttma of the H~lo•Har.d.tea. Tlle (crnw.~1on of t~lO 

u.ge class ge11· rally. takefl place during a lonr; span o.r ttme. 

This pertod ie aleo tli'Vided intt~- stages 'boy t:1G estnulJ.shment 
' . . 

of n-J.nott age p:;roupa wlrl oh prepare ·the way 1'or the inati tution 

of the age cle.IJs. lnd~ed, these minor 8£:~ groups are so 

aboo~bed b7· the claas that they c ... ~ml'letely cease to extet ee 

.independent r;roups. 

A peculiar fe•ture ci' t~e t.~sai eyetem 1a the clear d~ftn-

1 t1on o£ the period tor the imti tution or the ct,e clnes. The 

opemnz point 1a Ulllrked by the perrormanc:e., o.t' the Em'291oset1 
. <~t 

apd the cloail'lg termine.t1on 1a signed try tne pet-fovrJAnce of the 

;r,r.eherr proper. The clase period is su'bd1.vided S.nto two eub• 

pct•iods ror the ~"ormation of' the ll'dnor set e. J..Qch of the two 

I 



Sttb..perto~s 1 s openec •nd closed by the pe:rro:rmanoe or the 

I~q;ibl,t§. end the ·~p.d~~r.e, r~ept\etively. L'Uri~; the sub• 

peri ode two age tnt to ero i nst1 tt1 ~ed • Efleh tmS t 1 n formed by 
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. the integration or three (sometimes feu!') minimal sr~e dtv1etoius. 

These are not de:finOC! b7 any apeci41 ceremony, but their 

eompos1 t1on S.s lim! ted by the aeasonal p•:rtoa. dv:r111A: wh..'\ch 

individual initiation is generall-y perronned. ·In the same waJ 

fUl t~e m1n1mal a~e <U.V1a1one are subaervient to the institution 

ot the ago un1ts1 these e~~e \lnite are subofd1nate to the inet-

1 tution of the- age olatis. All m1nox• sets ere th\ie abeo:rbed by 

the age clal&t and the -.ge class '-• the onl-y lootir..r.; croup • 

. JJerore the ftnal merh11\~ o£ tho ap:" uni ttr~ occurs, t:: .. e ase claes 

d(>'ea not yet exist att a whole bod-r. l"ur! ng thi e time class 

membera are t1nc!ergo!n~ the long proc••• or their training,. am! 

oan onl¥ potentiallJ be considered ae a eleea.(l) 

V~bat 1e '!enere.lly called. 'the cyclical s;;-stem' constitutes 
. . 

a cormp:1cuous reature or the a~e-e-yatem. or the Nandi ..C.uk. 

It is based, aa known• on a fixed aeries of runneo (seven), 

bf which the olaetJea, owing to the· Nxi ty of the m.ro.es, af*e .· . 

nom1~1ly det!.ned even h&fox'e· they are 1nst1.tuted. Analyo1e 

J.!l&kea 1t ce~ain that sueh a. ffJat'\U'o '-• &trUQtut.'nl1y or no. 

ai:;ni.f'ieanee. lt 1s poanible tor the Nand1-f:\uk to IB':J' that 

.st~ch-and-eueh a bQ7. will be a m~mbexw nt a def1n1 te class, but 

o'bvicmsly th1a 1s d\1e. tn t;he fix'-ty ot the c·l~.es-~efh !!:be 

ole.se S.a vtewel! 1n ·1tn. pottm.t1al ~eing, bt1t reelly, t1.ll 1t 

l"'emelna nomtnall'J t!et'lned# 1 t h.ila no pntd.t1on nnt1 p~rtnrms no · 

.runct,.on in t~e ~t!"'ltOh1re of the age e'!"nt.elt\. Cal The insertion 

. - - : . 

(1} Wtth %'egard to the U-aeaS. age S'JStem a t~.rd ceremonr, the 
Bl..noto, poeaeeeee ""me at!"Uctural s1cn1 t'' eanee,. :rt is perfo:rmed. 
du.r1ng each ot the two nub-peJ"!oda• and at ita portormanoe a 
name 1a befttowed. upon the aee unit wh' ch ie be1v.g ror!!'\ed at the 
time. It is now e~nsl,dexted a • pro:mt't1on ce:remony'. 1Tobabl'1 
1 t used to be a t-loaing eareJr.ony w1th er.rect on the i'~rn:ation · 
cf the age un1 tar. At present 1 t does not possess such a 11m1-
ti~ value. Aa a matter ot f.aot 1 1nd1~r1dt,_l 1nit1ntton ma"J 
ati.Ll be per.t'o:rmed after the F!uno~o.a, The aub..pe:r1od 1s cloeed . 
by: tbe End'upgo£,e, the nogat1 Vf' ohe.l"eeteJ- of which we have noted. 
The Eunoto seems to be pee,lliar to the lt!aaai s)'B.tem. 

(2) \1le cJCUcal cyetem 1a oppo•e4 to the linear system. 
Accord1ne to the .first, age 1sroupa are named ln cycle from a 
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of • claas 1nto the_ age &~~te~ takes place only through the 

1natltut1on process, and when tb1v procese is completed the 

class ta -atructurally def1.ned w1 tP reeflr-d to 1ts members aDS 

!"unot!.ona. Tb1a -potent! al character o~ the lt•nd1..Stlk ola.os 18 

also a ~rk of the Uaaat elaea at the same staze• tho onlr 

d1:f'terence being that the Mas_a1 claee ·1a not nr.nn!nallf defined 

t:nt111t ts act\tal17{1nst1tu.ted as a strUctural bod'f• The 

class per1od ot the tland1.S\tk age s,.etem eeems to be dertned -
- --

at the beginning by an open1ng ceremon,., -and -at the conclusion 

by a cloa1ng ceremonJ• 'l"'he nat'Ul'e of these two ceremonies baa 

been clearl7- established bJ' analJ81t• Only tor the Ydpa!s1e, 
. . 

the betJt known of the 11and1.Suk1 tlo we have deta$-la. For the 

other tribea we are1nfomecl that the el<'eing eeremon11 as 

emone the 4U.~sig1e, takes the fox-m ot a bal'ld!.ng-over cettemon,-., 

Such a ccremon7 presupposes a number ot the StlooeecUng c1asa 

mel'!lbere (those who tnke over). invented \rl th atructural statva, 

a!ld therefore 1 t p:ttoat~ppoaee a leo the off1o1a'l openiug or the 

per1Qd tor the inati tution of that c1asa. 

rn the lfancU..Suk syetem there is no age-un1.t, and th• 
- . 

minimal at'e c.t1v1a1ons are the nnly minor groups.. For this 

reason the claae ·period. 1a not d1.0S.ded lnto eub...pertoda, aa the 

formation ot the l!lin1Jnal age div1s1ons '·a not ofr1eia117 deter

mined b,. the pe:rtormance ot Ctn7 ceremon,... The same absence o~ 

ceremonies tor the 12dn1mal a,ze. d1 visions 1a ronl'Jd arnon~ the 

~lasas... The I'UU!leB uaed ror the m1n1mal age d1 v5. s1onis 1n the two 

(2) <fln!lmald t)to• ttrenona pue)- . . · . · 
X aer1•1 or~88J . acon~!.ng tn the laet, tlamea for . 

tne age groupe are de:r1 va4 frOm oceac1orial events Wh1 cb ncetUTed. 
d\!rt ne the claae. period, ~r ·rrom pecttUal' tra1 t• ot the croup 

. ccncerned. None· of the !J11o-Ham1 tee follows entirel,- e1 tller or 
the system-e. Thus the 1faaa1 keep a rued ae~' es of namee .for the 
m1n1rna1 age 41 v1s1ons1 and rollow a linear system ror tlte age
cl•ssea. ?:'he liandi.Suk admlt alternative cmea tn their 
cyeUoal aer1e1• while• lll110ng thee, the YJ.pe1~1a treep to a , 
typical Unear a,-atem ror t11e r.t1n1Wll_ aP:e d1Yis!one. The Turkana 

· observe the Unear ayetem, -'but eall gcner1 call¥ the two. 1.1111 t1 
ace~rding to .the1r moiety dtv1a1on b7 two f1~ed names. It •eema 
to us that the 41 t:re,..enee ! a anl,. ot ttethnd• 'f-1lere tb$ 11neaxa 
ayatem. 1s f'oUowed, the atrea• 1a Wc.1 on tbe progressive 
character of. tbe aee 87atem.J whtJre the cyelieal system ie ob:
served, the oona1deration or the per.nent structure or the age . 
oystom, ao will be explained below, preva11a. · 



age-sreteWJ are .also atr1k1n:;ly similar. (l) Generv.l).¥ the 

nd.n1mal age d1v1atone are tbs'ee but tnere.1o a tendency to t'Us

regara thj.e nu.mber •. · (The 1.~a11a1 Wl'J have tour m1n1trllll d! v.1s1ons ). 

~la tend~nc1 prevails amXtg the R1pa1~!1a. Th.tt all other trl.bes 

tend to 1n,t1ate the eandtdatas ae. soe>n ae the? are reat17 -ror 

1nlt1at1on, and b'J d1ettegard1ng the close periods trultS.plJ 

the m1n1mal d1v1a1ona. ~· la.ps11';!1e1 at present- have eenerally 

ttve such t11v1e:tone, tlnd they have token to the custom or 

tts~ng fl-esh names tor ench er these p;roupe and thus rorp.ett1ng 

tho old !iandi-Guk custom.; .The m1n1~1 age <11v1s1ons are direct• 

17 incorporated tn the class~ and th;e, as. among the Haea1 1 

conet1 tutea tbe laet stage ~f the 1nst1 tutinn process • 

T.he ~rkana age class appears to d1fter ~eatly ~om the 

two tn>ea we have just· mentioned. It rer.atn.s a r.tental catesor1• 

and it 1a never instituted as a whole body of assoclate•• 'l!le 

'·n1 t!.atea are gt'O'l·ped into t•o age un1ta1 ond tb.eae are 

pr1rnar117 .form«t on the baaia of the two m::d.et!ea. It !a not 

very clear whether the~e 1a a distinction o~ atatus between 

the two are u.nl ta aa lrueh. liulle-y . states. that the f. tone• 

(14g1mur) are a higher unit than the r .. eoparda Uig1rl'S.tha1 ), but 

Gulliver t-eports that the t1m. ·unite are 1nct1tuted at the same 

time. ·As tbi.s abonld not cause a d1rt•erentiat1on 1n terms ot 

een1or1ty6 ir there 111 any d1etinct1on ot status between the 

two un1 te ! t ahoul.d der1 ve !rot1 a d1 rterent prt!lo1·ple than 

sent~rtty, a principle v~ry probt'lb17 connected w1t'h the 1:20~7 

aJ&t&m• aut th• two un1ta instituted at'tbe same seaaon are 

f't:.ndcunentall,- co-eval, and ae woh the7 are d1 stS.n":US.ehed tn 

terms o~ aemort ty from an7 other co.en.l ·:rot,P ot o.re urd ts. 

Th1e sro'\ip1ng t~ether ot the two contemporarr ace unJto dis• . . . 

eloeee the claaa1ficatQl'J' value of the .~r1rana age elaaa, and 

(1) ~e s~~milar!t7 ot nttmber and names between the 1:!aaa1 afld 
the !;;andi-Dt'k unt=al age d1rte1one streasea the relationship 
between the two syetema. fJ:'.he f!fl4!!1 \1n1 ts are not 11mnd ~ng the 
~:andt...Suk. We cml1d1 then, aak whether age-un1 ta. are to be 
considt:Hd aa a SPM1al aco:ret1on nt the l.!asai a,.stem. It l"as 
been noted that the te""-nolof!:¥ '~''·ght.•hand' and • le.t't•band' 
suggests a relationship ot the r,:asa! ar.;e unite w1 th the moiet,
srstem. l"erNtps, the 1n1'ltlenee of the. motettea ~.e recponsible 
tol' the rorrr.at1on ot the ,;.nits amonr; tM Maea1. 

J 
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1t shoWs boW the claaa results r.rom the absorption ot the two 

units into a single elaaatt1eator7 group. 'fhe adjuattng 

proceaa b7 which the variota• local names of the age urd. ts are 

d1acarded tor a single one (a process on which the Turkana are 

eo tnaistent in the1r statements) shoW how the Turkana age 

un! ts are conllidered aa the integration of all the aets ot 

! n1 tiatea formed lt\c.ally dur1 ng the same season or 1nat1 tutton 

period. 

'l'hough the available aonrcea are too sketchy to allow one 

to aa7 anything der1n1 te ot the Teao and 'roposa 1 the'J prov14e 

aufrtetent eVidence to state that the age class is the onlJ 

lasting group wbieh,abaorba the minor seta. 

A t:ypi cal feature ot the Lotubo age 8)'&tem la the close 

relattonab1p it appears to have with the territorial organ1a

at1oDe !be plural ase d1'¥1atcm.• oo!T'aspoad eatll-el7 wtth tile 

territorial cltv1slou. Fw eaoh ot tJ»ae groups there la alae 

a d1 sttnct name. It does not appear• t;hough our present 

aourcee on th.e Lotuho are rar rrom aatiafactorJ' ), that the 

m1110r groupe loae their 1dent1 t7 to g1 ve nee to the age elaas. 

Howenr, ana1Ja1a shows that, apart rrom the character men• 

ttoned above, the 1nst1 tutton proc••• or the age-eyatam-elementa 

takea place amons the Lotubo 1n a .,. f'Undamental17 simila:r to 

the one followed bJ the other Niloe~~Hat\'4 tea. Minor seta aH 

first formed in territorial sections according to a ~ectse 

chronolegtcal rh7thm• and then all members ot a single aeetlon 

are grouped t ogetber into a e laaa. Ttd a e laaa represent a the 

final at age of' the 1net1 tut1on process, and though 1 t 4oea not 

nu111r7 them, results from the integration of the minor aets. 

'l'he period for the 1net1 t\lt10nt o~ the class 1a 11m1te4 by a 

apec1al eloaing oeremon7 (noJJSOJlira}. 

It 1a obv!cwa that the tHea1m11ar1t1ea among the various 

N1lo..Uu1t1o age s,-atema are brought about b7 the nature of ~ 

Ddnor age p;roupa and the way theae 1ntel"act in producing the 

claea. The main lines ot the a,-atema, llowe'Ver, ••• to offer 
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a basic e1m11art ty. 

A first point of s1m11arit7 ia the methot! fnllowed tor the 

institution ot the age clams. A claas le formed during a det"'in• 

1te per1od b7 the association or minor frnupa set up at different 

stages nt that period, the laat atage being the class 1nst1~,t

ed •• a corporate boc'lf• The class period 1a not arb1 tNrily 

established, bUt 1 ta l'tm! ts are ~mcrt all7 determined by the 

performanee of epee!al ceremcn~••• 

AD&ther point or e11l"ilar1 tl' !a that the minor r:rcn.1pa are 

1natitllted aa 1ntem-d1ate aeta preparat01'7 to the :formation 

cr the etaaa to wtdc"l they Ct)Tl'Ye'J their own members. O·enerally, 

all minor r,rm1pa tave a teporar'J runetion (at"ept !n the ease 

or the T\ll'trana ) , but they tend to a aaume all the resh.1res an4 

runettona ot the age class before th1s ie 1Mt1t1~ted. Their 

membera, tbeMr ... ,re, teN! to stand together and aet •• a C<"J'PO

rate bot'ly. Analye1a ot theee act1 v1 ttea 1'\As !"eYeal~ that the 

etatua ot the mabeJta ot the 'lld.r.aor r,Peupa 1a that or trainees, 

and that t;he f'\.tll •'· gn1 rt canoe ror the atruoture et the atJte 

•J•t•• and 1 ta runettona W! th rel•t1on to soc!·~ as a wh~le 

te only obtained by the !.nst1tut1on or the ar.e claees. The 

~-asa1 age uJl1 te offer a t'JI)io&l 1natanoe et the phenomen0n1 

an4 their tendeDOJ' to act as ru11 rot-lied a!'.e elaaa 111 the 

l'eaaon that their ts-ue nature or temporarJ ~t:pe has been eo 

cona1etentlJIIS.aaed by the f'elt! workers. 

--- ~·{" ~:-- . ,·. ; 
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~t:.o orrce to vrcGt".cCf!! by tb.o 1 ncti t-uts.cn t'!' t!1o -c.ao clooo 

en 1 to ~orllero air.elcco ormtbc!• oopcct or t!'lo c1r;ilo!"1 ty o!.' all 

.,_o cccct~t1nl to t:cor> Son nintl t::-to di£!'o!'onoc l:ott":ccn tbo c.no 

olcoc ora tho ~1.nozt · n::o f??oupo, ana tllc C!J?i·a~or..co 'bot-;.;cCJ."1 o:U,. 

t!lCl3C :_::.,ovpo _and ti\C~t>- 'lt"'.M.'Vlr'lvol r:Ct1b"rc •.. S:dOt tho CQO'OOro Of 

o t1n::lo tl;:c (!leoo ore c:r:.,ltonccuolv !~'\t1otca and 11orocfi 

~.nto c olo.no t10a boen anti 1 o Dtill .o oo!-~":":Onptnno of 1;'ho onti!~o

vnlo::·~.c~l. 1.\ tC'l"S.t'l:ro~ r~ttolyn1c ot.--nv;o t:j.Qt ouoh a r:ctt~·a <.,oco 

nr,t nbtn1.n o:::0!'!'1 tho t.1lo•:..:n:rl. teo. r:?lo 1 ni tint! on of clooo .. 

nn'Dct,c tn'-ot p)ac.c ~t ilS.f'S'orcnt t1r..:oo or a .elocc t_10!'iCY-! 1 or:t'l 

~s ~,c:;?f\:t·s:ca c1 thcr int"1.v1ut1all¥ ():l 1r; ~-:'l-.C1~Vb or 2.rt11~f.t'o.'lo, 

'L1.'.t novel."' oeerro c1n,ltcrtcounly !\1r tho cl'lrylo elcou ·no o tlnclo 

bctlif• 

tS11o a!otrSbut.ion of t1'o 1r:<~.t11ciur.l. ~.n! tiot!on tS.urin3 a 

clocc vc'r!afl cel1occ r..1ot~.net!e:no ocono r.o-.J.,orn. of o clOcc even 

"llOf<':r.o tho clt:wo 1 tno'!.\'-1o £1n.~,.1y 'nctitutCl'l. Otteh a Giot- . 

~ ~'~tfc·n 1.o t~ccetl on tho c.11fTovonco ot ti~ ot m11oh tho !t~:\:!l.ot• 

~.nn ~irt:c3 !)lnco, nna tb:ror!'ro i'S,t:ao onvrect1on in tot•nD of 

LOt~c:Pi~i:T• :.,:1o~e t.2l.o :~ctto 'be on 1r4 t,.atcd bof'or.,o othctlo ~o .. 

~lc:.:n~~c:1 cw ne~.nrc1 ·. o::.i. :·c~ tnnt rcccon t11o'l7 tend to otona to

::ot!l~_ ar:.a 1'nrn o, Ct:l ctinat_ croL;:> rvtC'r·~!Cd tnT o · ccr.£~ o£ C("'1~1•1w:1 tv• 
12l:c tP.nilenqy l'>e.~ bocn 1not, .. tut1onoUeea ~~ -t?'o f't:•rcntion o:? tho 

r~7~Pozt n:-:o :-'?o,:pp. :.•,en t"l.o cloon ,_c .tnct! tt\tca, tho n1nor oc;c 

- ; "t'Ci.:VC ocnco ·to cl!iot.. t;;no a loco io tlron t~~o ool.o co!·p~t:c.to 

t~(1i cf: ~ n!!. t1r.1 cc, a nil i'or thi o reo con no otroo o ~.c 1a~a on tho 

(1.1.ffc~:cnc.cc l;)otcr;en I!'!C!'~boro · ':;accc1 on tho tine of tho~. I-- in1 tint • 

!on. \i.'!lC elOCO ~1CV!to(l :'.0 thuo no lnn~et* OODO, dOl'OU in ·ito 

C1.:t)•)C'i.'~oc:1o t.··Ht c~·~ly no a· o1n::l(j opon ol' tit:o •. · Fov thio 
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reason al1 clasa menbero are spcken of aa, end are in :raot, 

co-evals. No matter what their b1o1ogieal age ~-•• the,.l' .soo1al 

ne;e, abtai~ed and determined b7 elaaa membership, ia: r.rte ar.d . 

eqt.:al. Th.eir ~elat1onsh1p nnd their bell&rto-·1" to nt"'tcr classes. 

ia ·re~lated •ccord1ng to th$1l' 'status as clasa~erabers •. 

Lut th.OUf!h .the ·!d. ncr age croups cease to ex1 st, and the 

it' ft"<"rep.ces resulting from tbeir chronoloel cal institution are 

not so stressed, the taetual 1ntluenee or those d1rferent1at1one 

does not ent11'ely cease. It et111 af<f'ects the internal t-elat1on

ah1p of elass t'ltnnbera. The bae!a tor thta relat1cnsb1p 1e .al ... 

w~ys in terms of aen1or1ty. Aa a matter or raet, a class may 

11e considered .f'l'om t•o pointa of View. It 1t '-8 canstdered .. 

a whole grnup in :relation tt' other classes, all 1ts m~mbera are 

ne.rket\ blf the aame deg;rteo ·or aen1or1 ty; 1!" 1 on the other hand, 
. ' 

1 t ,_s considered. f'lto!'l the Vie1r point of the reciprocal J;.'lelation-

sh1p Clr ~ ts membo,.a, then& all are marked b7 different degrees 

or seniority. 

We have noted (aee P• 1$~) how our .time reek0n1ne ta 

foreign to the lalo-lianti tic culture, and how careful17 every 

senct'alieati.on on thio point ·!a to be h~ndled. TbO"Jr;h we fully 

renl1ze all this, 'We rind 1t possible to X'eCt'>~n1ze a s1m11arit'1 

1n the length of clauu!f period observed by· the different age 

·.systems. !rl:~u., we ma7 say that, broadly., a· class period laati 

from a'bovt 15 to .20 yearaJ the age unit sub-period lasts fro=. 

about 7 to B 7tara; the tnin!.tnal •Re division covers aonte 5 to 

5 consecutive aeaaona. rr·he 1mportsnce of the cl.ase period does 

not reall'J consist 1n 1 ta length, but in th• struot't:;rnl value· 

it zivea ta time. ~o ~hyt~~eal definition of olaec periods 
.• 

ch:.r1ng wh1ob the age SJ-o,upa are !'ormea' 1ntluencee deeply the 

soc1al statu.s or the ind1:,1duals .anCl of the eoctet:r tte e. whole. 

\\'hen the 1nat1 tut1on period. bas been closed • the class rEW~.ains 

scmeh.oW er-yetall1sedt no .nthe~ member mat be co-opted to, or 

1n1t1ated into, it. !ta a1~Se has been l!mtted b-y tbe struct1.1l'al 

value ot time. Every class per1od1 ~here: .. ore, rorma a more or 

less det1n1te t1me-un1t known by the name of the class oonstit-
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ut«J th:rtne the same peX"i od.. It ia tor this reason, an4 

. epoei.f1 Cally toJ;~ the 1nf'l.t;f!ltiCe or time Otl the <:'!l't:Bn18atlon or 
soo1al ltte, that clast) per1<Kle are uaed l\mong all the Z~110• 

. . . 

hatt"J! tea ao tSttne-uni ts t'or xaecording and recolle~tinr; paet tribal 

events. ~hie cuatom i·s tc be renarded eo typ!~al of tile li1lo ... 

~;ar-t;, tic culturo. !t takea the r>lace of our b1etoFl(jf1l recnrde• · 

and apparently 1 t anners well to the U.m1 ted nt:etts of tlle 

tilo-Lettdtel;l 1n tbia 1'1e1d. · 'l'ho coneept of St!'tlct\li'Gl time !.e, 

1n 01'1'q>1n!.on, the true theoretical !'ouada~:1on of the i11lo• 

J.amit1o ace. S1Stem.e, !ndeed o~ any a~e-system. Stl'\,ctural time 

Ciefines the periods .for the tnst1tut1on of the age..,..;tlOupOJ it 

defines the aoo1al age c;t elasa member a 1 t orders tlle 1nterro

l.at1ona cr :ttembers Witb1n the class, and of tho claaaeo within 

the fi'ame o:r the ege. system and the soo1&1 cmoture eo a whole. 

Tt 1a the li1.ft'erent!a ·wh~ oh dtst1ngu1shee the aeo acs~c~ at!. one 

:rrom •ny otbet• soe1al as soa1atton1 and prov!dos the reason tor. 

their being called age-ausociations. 
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I1I • .-

· Before we develop further the points raised by the struc

tural value of time, let us conaider the ceremonies performed 
. . I . 

1:J?- connection with the institution of the age class. Though 
. . . 

a few dissimilar! ties are visible in the ceremonial patter~ 1 

what strikes the·obser,ver most is the essential similarity of 

theceremonies wJlose performance cauaes.the age groups to be 

1nat1 tuted. 
. . 

It has been noted how the ceremonies.pertormed during a. 

class pel'io(l do. not .all produce the same effect with regard to 

the institution o~ the age class~ Some establish the minor age 

groups, others institute the age class, while tbe individual 

ini(tiation af'feots only the individual membera. We may, there

fore, speak of different "instituting value" with reference to 

the different effects brought about by the ceremonies for the 

institution of the age class. Among the .. :Masai. and the Nandi-
.. 

Suk neither the age class nor the age units, nor even the 

minimal age divisions, are directly instituted by the ·indlvidual 

initiation.: The effect of. this ceremony is entirely -lim1 ted 

to the individual performer. This holds·truealso when the 

candidates are 1nit1ated.1n groups. The Turkana seem to differ 

on this poi-nt •. Among them the institution of the age unit is . 

. brought about by the performance ot a collective ceremony which 

both 1n1 tiates the individual candidates and establishes. the 

age unit as an institutionalized group. These two aspects of 

the ceremony are well marked off. The period.of segregation 

that. eac:h candidate is ·expected to spend at his sponsor's 

ho~se can ~e regarded as a purely individual .initiation •. The 

segregation follows that part of the ceremony which bas the 

nature of a collective ceremony and is to be considered as the 

t·rue 1nsti tution ceremony of the age unit. The course of the 
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oeremo~ ls nnalosoua to the course t'ollow84 b7 the other Ntlo• 

Bam1 tea wbo perform the 11lll1 v14Ut\l 1n1tiat1on nftel" the cele• 

bretton ot tbe opening oeremon_v which is elwttJ'& a oolleotlve 

o&NrDOJ'l7· 'Zhe ~evant point to our _present oonoern 1a the 

lustt tut1on or the Turlc:aDa age uns. t resul tina, not from the 

lndivldual ,vert ot tbe cel'ei'UOIV', 'bu.' from the collective pnrt. · 

tlao, among the. ~eso u age sro~ is establlahed .~ the indivi

dual ·1n1 tlation. ( 1) · SlmllarlJ' the ettect ot the LotUbo indl vi

duel 1al tlatlon,. b7 which every ~idate 1e inl tinted into a 
. . 

vUlase quarter (ns4upa), S.e restrloted to the onnaJ.date b1mself. 

\"e trltl7t tberetore, assume that tho 1ndiv1dua1 1n1tte.t1on 

as such bas no lnatS.tuttag value. Veq probably tllle 1e one of 

the reesona wbl' emong the NS.lo-Hsmltee tbe !)attorn ot the · 

1n41v1dun1 tni tietion diftet-a eo great171 and wb.V such a Sl'88t 

vnrtatton doea not elter the eeaenttel s~lE\rltJ' of their age 

qstema. Ot them ell . on17 the Mase1 ond the ~n4t-suk pmotlse 

otrcumoiston as tbe lnd1v14ual. 1nit1ntion. Qrent stress ~a 

olwt\ys been 1e14 on tbla oertiQODY, find Blso it bt\s been regarded 

ne the true ceremoq 1nst1 tuttng tbe l\ge· o1naa. AM17a1& ,t?ute · 

things tn a quite different perspeottvo. 01rcumc1alon 1s s1GPlF 

an 1n41ri.dunl tni ttatton, end has as such no tnst1 tuttng · value. 

In other wordS, o1X'Cunl01s1on te.lla out or the atructure ot the 

~ge a,atem. trbe ~baenoe ot tl'd.e ceremoOJ" emong the ·ot~r NS.lo-

. Hnm1 tea BUDvorts tbte opinion. , ( ~) 
'llle ln8tt.tut1on ot tbe age groups derives onl.l' ant1· alu~a 

from the per.tormance ·ot collective ceremonies. These nre so 

called here because their perton:Qance 1nat1 tutes the age groups 

by aggregating alf 1nd1v14U&l tn1t1atea into det1D1te oor,porate 
.t . . 

bodies, end b8Cau8e tbq ere D&rfoftlled on17 once b7 All m(llben 

(1) .Among tbe T~so the D2flfnn Mlsalaftff; which forms the 1nd1• 
v1clua1 p~rt . ot the IIIP'D• s easent 2l f a period of sesreSf'
t1on apent at tha ho\lSe of the oRn41date a sponsor. The analog 
between the Teao Rn4 TUrkana ls egnln obvious." · 

( 2) 'l'be lfatKU.•Suk recall a tradi t1on tbclt o1rau: ~:lslon vms · 
introduced f.UDODS them b7 the f,raba f'rom· the north-EWst. '.t'he · 
tradition obt~ina conf1rmotlon lf tested ~ the so l~ted Yalue 
of the oeremo~q w:lth ~egard to the etructurtt of the o.ge eyetetlt. 
?erhflpa, nlao, among tbe ~ss1, o1l'f)umo1s1on io due to accultu
rat1on. 
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of the p,roup tnsti tuted, or b,- sold deputiee of the Bt'OUPI and 

because the,- are not pe:rttn'med bf• or upon, eve%7 s1ngle. eandt

ds.to. A elaaa 1a the total ·~~r()gation ot ·the oard:ldatee 

i~~tiatea dt~ing a eiaas p~riodJ a unit is the total aesresat• 

ton of tbe candidtttes 1n""t1at~d. dUr1.ng a sub-ver1od; a m1ntmal 

age di v1 s1on fs the tot•l fl(-:;r.;rec;:at1on ot the card1dates 1ni t1atec!l 

(tur~ ng a oeasonal peril,d. lt ie th1a eol.leo.t1r~:; tocethor all. 

tho canuidntea, tbia 1ntlt1tttt1ng them. •• a whole h'l"'UP• tb1a 

giving them a corporate enpa~1t7• that eonters upon the 

eol1ect1 ve ceremonies ·tnel.l' · 1nati tt1t1nr, v~luo. (l) 

·J'"·· 

(l) It may be of interest to corrpa~e what we have been d1.s• 
· et'tlttl1ng wt th the . eortelns!C'ns reached by R. lf'lwie in h!a compa
rat.1ve etucSy ot the ar-:e aoc1et1ea or tl1e .<'la1.ne lntHana an<! ot 
t.he uasat. He wr1tea: u For 'ttl".at artel" all et"nst1tuten an eee• 
:;:roup, m~at calls 1 t into bt-1~ aa an organisation aeonc tho 
i'lQ1.ns tribes- 11' not the poso1b111tr of ~o1nt,lx 'bt,_y!ng the nret 
aanceY Th~ s 1e,. indeed, the only war ot i"oriians a group here, 
.1ust ae c1rcume1s1on within • definit,e pe;:!o,~ 1s tl~e only means 
or integrating the Masil elaaaes. In bbth eaeee, tho method ot 
formins a olasa if ••• a union ct .a paJ-t!.etJlar (~roup, rcsard• 
leas ot an,- other, because theJ bave aoc".et1ee t~hlch can be 
:1p1ntlf entere4". F:. l .. nw1e (a) 1 P• 9?Sf (m,-.. m:'.derlining ). · 
he mus note,. howev~r, how· Lotd.e a lao tell a viet 1m to the 
~..orrr.;lonpleee 1nterprctat1"'n ot !::•~.tat· c1retm1C1 ston ee "the cere• 
~ny" fer the 1(wtitut1on ot the age elass. 
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· Vfe have noted how the ace eroupe . are not ,.nst1 tuted at 

a sudden moment. but ore formed, and grow, Clur1ng a aof1n1te 

period. · Tne oxpreee1on 'duripg a definite period' may be 

rendered teabn1cally by th& phrase t struatt.ral t1me' • 'l'1rte1 
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ss has been noted, o~a~na atruotural s1gn1N.eance. t!U'o\'Sh the 

age system.. We. are now able to state more precisely that it . 

1e the colleoti ve aeremori1 es b7 their 1net1 tut1nn value w'h1ch 

t1etermine. the rhythl.nJJ of .structl'rel time, ant! by ·so doin5 cauao 

.tb& age group to be 1nst1 tutett. !l'he sequence of tfme lJhytht'ls 

eetobllabes the rom c;t. the structure of .~he age system as 

strat1f1cat1on of olaasea. ~verJ ago claes takes and e~~ncea 

it$ place in that atrati.ficflt1on aceorc.U.ng to those rb1thru!. 

~'he sen1or1t; atatus of class. members also follows those rhythms, 

· · for the eenS.or1 ty relat1_onsllip between elaas and elflee, and 

among memb~s of a elaos1 depends on the position tbe1 held 

S.n tho atruoturel, etrat1ft.cat1on. 

v:e have also note4 how etrtlctural time 1.s the cU. t:~:erent1e . · 

o~ the age 87Stem. · \\ben we speak ot the age svotem, a~d ace 
.elaas. etc.,.- the ter~ aGe bas no· other reference than to 

et'"l"'Uctural time in t~e aenne defined. It has no concern wttb 

either 'generations• o:r the physical development or the 1nd1v1-

dnai person. , Generation 1 s 11 vogue terr1 Which refers to co• 

evals without tnrther epec1fioat1on (l) The differentiation 

o!" 1nd1'V1<1t,ale 1n tema or p~oical development 1e c.omcon to 

sll htmJBn soo1et1ea. put the pro3eot1on ot such ~i f-:'erent:tet1on 

t~pon the soci'el stri1Cture ~a not a .oommon phenomenon. \vl1en• 

(1) Lvabs-Pr1tchnrd in Tl~e l:t,er, P• 2.';6• defines the age · · 
&)stem "an 1net1 tution based on tbe st•cceasion ot gene
reti.ons." 
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o-v:er it occults, 1t :t e: not en nmch age e.s Ph'S'Sieal development 

which pro.~1des its rai&on-d•fftl'e• · And m=1tt1rally eo, bectiiu~Je 

.· phyeical development 1o. p:r1t:aril'Y a ditferentiati~n· between ' 

· 1nd1 viotl&ls considered b1olog~ call71 not as ~embero ·or· society. 

On1y by properl-y qt~a11ty1ng the b1olo1ieal eonoept ot aee, lt 

ts pooe1 ble to apply 1 t oocially to r.:rot!p& of !ndi vl.duals who 

·find their place in the otructn:ral etrst1fi cation of society as 

groupo, and to 1nd1Viduo.la ae mcl:lbere of thoee ero1.1ps. It is 

throur;h ·the concept or struet'Ul."al t1n:.e tb.Gt the term 'ar;e' takes 

on Q f\lll eooial ete.rd ~ieel'lee, and can aptlr be applied. to the 

oze system end its grot~pe' 
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v. 

Two typical i'entures are conetontly observed 1n the atruo

tu.re of the age eystel't'.s a on~ 1e the !Jhythm1oal pro::;rese1on of 

the croups, the other is tbe pennanence of the otrueturt\1 sl.1ap~!). 
'rheee two features ar., the result ot two atructural principles 

which r.at be called the structural progreeeion and the struc

tural pel'manenoe. It is interesting to note how thnse two 

principles seem to stand in direct oppoe1 t1on to eac.tt other, 

. . . . 

age owatem runs 1 ts eentf.nuoue. couree. R"Vet'Y nem'ber w1 thin the 

elQaa, and every gro''P withi.n the olaea, and every elaos wttb!n 

the aystem has hie, or ita, own position. Suo;1 a position e.s.ves 

thee a atatus1 · 1t 1c in fact their strueturnl at~tus. Owing 

to that status, 1nd!~.dual members ·obtain prr.atige, respect 

and influence which give them the right (or a,,thnr1ty) to act 

ae members of ~he ttge a:rystem. (S) Fro-q1 etruQt,,ral progression 

t;~e age syetem deri vea a typical motion u.ptnirdts. Classes move 

(l) The•• two characters ere strea.aed by t-";vens-Pr1tcherd in bla 
stud7 of the Uuer age s;g1Jtem. see Evans -rri tc:mrd (c ) , p.256. 
ll~ a remarks on the conatanc7 ot the structural form. of tbe other 
social IJ&temat ,COntJ.eoted with the aae epte:n_. ·. ::•or instance the 
pe'>l~ tical s}'stem• are not all valid tor the t:1lo•ilamit1c society. 
iJ.'.nus, as we s'lall note lJolow (p.t~t~. that "people pass through 
the- :pol1 tical SJstcm fdthout the'!..r s1 ructural position in 1 t . 
changing to any extent during their p•ssa~en 1~ s~ruethins tt~t 
1s not true or the N11o.-Ilam1tea. 
(B) 'ro realize that the errect nf structural time on class 
membera ts to g1ve them their position, or atatu~, 's not shew 
abatract1ont it !.e sufN.o,.ent to refer to the Turltsma and note 
bow eas11,- they arrange themselves in r>J'I'ler of aen1¢!'1 t,- tor 
meat or tobacco. distribution. Gulliver refers to 11av1n~ been 
surp~1s0d by 1 t. See p. t6G. 
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up in the etrat1f'1cation. This gi vee to the stat~e of 1nd1v1-

dual members a progtteesi ve and d,nsm!o character. Status is 

continually improved according to the rhythms of ~he structural 
. . 

progression. It is di.fficult to find. proper term8 for the · 

d1ftorent stages or that prog:reeeion,(l.)but it is cortainl,-

not correct to refer w1 thout apec11'ioat1on to geno:rul catenov-

1es . (t'or 1nEtance,. the eldoru) ao lnsti tutionalioed groups. For 

the I:ilo-llami te& the uso o:f cl.eusa names is sufficient to ex• 

press the differentiation ex1at1ng between Qlasses 1 and to 

eonvey the idea ot the proper eoc1al age of 1nd11tid.t;al cl$88 

members •. As a matter of· fact, within the age structure d1tre~

entiat1on of . status is identical w1 th differentiation of 

elasaes, A class is at the lowest stage of structu~al prog

ression at the time of it& inst1tut1onJ it reaohes the top 

when "i.t approachee dissolution through the death of 1 to own 

members. Structural progression is eontinued autbomat1cal1y. 

but rhJtbm1cally1 by th~ pe~£ormanee ot the institution cere

monies. All people are e:ware of the oeourt•ence of the oare

moniea, for they are a community matter, and therefore eveJ'y• 

bOdf11!1 aware of the structul'al status of the clauses at any . 

The principle or structural perinanence may be otudie~ bJ 

analY1J1ng the structural f'orm of the a~e system. 'I'il1s 1s ess~

t1ally a stratification of all society m~bers into a number of 

classes. , Claeaes are 1nt,t1tuted in a chronological order 

(structural time)• and tbe1r position 'With relation to one 

anoth;er 1e.thalt of l.a.yera or strata. 'l'lle stratification .may 

be e~nsidered as separate from the groups progreoning througli 

1t. lt may be regarded as the pe~nent form or t~e structure 

ot the age system, To pueb turt:.ar our anal'Yeio we may restrict 

the term • strata' to the layers of that structural .fo~. in• 

aependent or the temporary tenant, and the term 'class' to the 

(1) Evans-Pr1tehard cliscueeing the po1nt witb relation to the 
Nuer, speaks of "pointe ·of relative jun1ority and sen1or1t7~ 
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sroup cr.ver1Jlg a def'1nite stratum at a def'1n! te motnent of' the 

etructnral ptt~gression. ~he !'ollow1np; d1 o.;;rsm may belp to 

:1.lltHltrt~~te the Btl.bject; 

The perman.ent rom ot 
the aze syct e:m at:ruoture • 

i'he .st"J"e.tifiee tel'r.l 1e x·EJpreser .. ~ed by the strc.t$ 11 213,415. 

'r.W.s rorm reMAins \1r.altcrad b'y the pr()t"t'et~.~:icn of t!.tf\ clttsaea. 

tlctuaec move UPftrd wltl:i:l the_ etrt;ct·ural re~J, 'but tlle !\t!ri&men

tsl pen~ t:l on ot tl;.$ r.:trs tn ren~nc '~nalterett l'.l'ld. t'r.ar.ffeetf)d by 

thQt ohar:.ge. Co, the _rclattoneb1p between ctrats. n 11 alw•ya be 

the relat1onf1lrl.p o!' l to 2, 0 to s, .3 to 4 1 tmd 4 t,, E·, eto. 

J't should fil1•th1Jr be noted that the: potSt,,cn cf tho etrnta 

ecnr.rti tutes ·in 1 tcolr a pet'l.'!ftn~nlt etatt;s (>pt;nec:! i;f', b'ct cnatfec

t.ec t~~, end. int!epenclent cr, ail 1 ts temporat>·;:r hr-lc1er·a. l:'rom 

th!. e: point or view, .~he status co·uld prcp~rly bo de-.£1ned ae 'the 

o.ffit~et uhich ia onteretcl in tluocetsi.c'n by clJlss J!:e:t;bC!·tz- and . . 

1·er.mSrns l.malte:rod by the 1Jl'ogrt:s~J1ns o1tllllf~.ne tit tl1e <'lasses. 

The etruct\lre of the Clhe system i. o · the cmtcome · ct the two 

pr1.nn1plcat the structure.l pornanenoa workn tfl keep intnot the 

etrtctural .form or tho t~:;stemJ. ·. the atructllr&J. profWession 

oo:r-ks !'or the rhytb\dcl\1 nlt$rat1on of the Gtrt1.rtt!r"l statue ot 

the B[;O Ol88:Sl't8• :lt 1S !rqlP!'tant tr.t note· tl'Wt the GirrlS and the 
. . 

.f'uno~ic·ns of the age eleases tend to prer1ervo the W(lrldn:; pcwett 

or t."loee two p:r1ne't>lcs. Ry oxe:r•citd.ng the B'Jth,)r"t¥ wh:lch. !8 · 

attached to i tu strattan• over-: class tt'1 eo to twtHlt'rve the poa1· 

tion ot• 1 ts own stntttt1 nnd tho proper relationship o~ 1 t.s nwn 

stratum to other· strata. Gtmilar1y, and fit the tJarae t.1~e, evett,

elnss tries to reaeb the ctratum and tn aell!t evo the stat,~s nut 

above, aoo thus 1 t faVOt!l'S and keop:l mv1ng the r'1-:,rtl'lt'd.cnl pro~ 
' j . • 

sressio:n ot the ar:e srster:1. ~ho result is a peManent dialectic 

o.f 1ntGrests. which ~.llrka tbe :relations ot th<J age olasnes and 

:-tves t\ t'l)~tnlc character to the etroature !'Jf the ar;c S'fSter.t. (1) . . 

(1) . Contradiction ot lntertata becomes moro evident itl spee1al 
o1romm~tancea, aa, for tri..~tance, at the tnat1tut1on of new age 
cltutsea. rrr. •th•· 'War o£ the lpinwek• ct the .aps1l$1m. · 
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VI. 

The d-ynnmic aspect· ot the ap;e syaten1 d1 r;~l:,;.JE'r:'l by the 

enal:ete ot ite etf>tlctural principles, sus~_,eete e r;1rller .eha~ 

roctcno. also f'or its. functions. ' Loeicall'S' these &re primarily. 

aetermined by the nata,re cf the QysteJn it.eelf. 

:Lt 1s evid•nt i'rC~m tmat we b&~e been saying tllat the · 

tJX'1ll11lt"V 1.'Unctton c£ tho ace aystem 1n the ·«1lo•llc.~t1o sc,ciet1ea 
. . 

,.e the division of tl:ooe .into c. ixunber of ·claeaea, e.nd the d1a-

tr1rut1on ot • d1f.t'erent1ated etntus to all their t:'lenbere on 

the 'baa1 e o£ e . pe:rmarient atrcctural order • Bt%Juc trr-al order 

l:lau the rorm of a etrntif1ocrt1on: classee are la.-:rel'S• f!'he t"&

lat1onship between cl.ttsseJJ 1u dote:rmi.ned .by t~1eii• };)oo1 tion S.n 

. tile strutifiont,.on. · 'l"he poe1 tion 1e~ hold tempor4W117a ell(l 1 t 

iS the .fv.nct1on ot thO· age system to detorminc by structural· 

pro.ereesion when a oltlles should move upt~arda and be pvt 1n: a. 

higher posl tion~ T1:t..1s • anotbe:r !\met 1on ot the ar;e c7stem. ta 

the def1ni t1on of behaviour.· ~at terns wh1ob r1arlt all olass ·rela

tions. Fvery oleos w1 th relation to othe::- olasaeo me:¥ be eon• 

o1<1ore4 from above, ancl t'.v0%!1 bolow; claen ne:rtber& :CAJ' be oon• 

a1dered aleo ~om above. below, an~ on the same level. Those 

above are seniors.. '!her are lootted up to bJ all others, and 

the general behavioUr towards. th«n 1s one ot respect end defer• 

ence. Those below are j'IJ.n1ors. ~1le behaviour towards tht~m 1s 

one ot baugbttneaa. It m&'J take the form ot open tmd bitter 

r!V$1l'-'Jt eap&e1ally between immediately proY-imate minor gro"Ups. 

l'\'hen the juniors. are a1·111 ur.&litlated, and have· no etatua 1n the 

structure of the age s-ystem, tho usual b.aughtlness .of the other• 

towards them becomes nonchalant and conte.'llptuo"US ~ : embers ot 

the srune class consider themselves on .the ear.te level ns eqtillle • 

. ~he!r reo1proc•l rf1l•tlonnh1p is et relat1ve egal1ta.rtanS att. 
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Co-e.,.le, aa noted, are ~t! 11 d~ ff'ereTttiat.ed botwe~n t}lemselvea 

·under the influence or the minor Fz:l.'Oups of wh1 oh th('Y were r:tem• 

he-ps. But suo~ a dif'fe:renti:t+:ion 1s mt att~fulaed in r~lat1on 

Tit th the members of nther elss::H,l!! 1 al'.d tends t11 fano away w1 th 

ti..me. 

St!'uctural atetus may also be ccJno1de:rad B£Z e. no~Jx-co of 

authori t7. F.very. class n&s 1 ts structural atat"{UJ pro.1 ected on 

al'J class fllfmtbe!'s. Autho'V1ty 1D thus ·runctarnentall:y rJ1 et~'buted 

on all mo!!t'be!'rs or the ·~~ ayatot:t. We do not conB1tle'-" y~t how 

ra~ euch anthnrit'f 1s exercised 1.n practice, we s1mpl'J note that 

ever,- elaas member, because ot• h1.s stl'Ucirural etat" • .:a:~, o1.1tal:ns a 

f'\mr'lah"lental q,ual1 f1oat1on which eol:llmlll'liia the acknowled·::ement 

snd the respect of all othel' memb4tt-e ot th• •ge clasaes. Ever7 

elsss membe-r 1a eonsc1m,L"' of' h1s atJ'Uot,lral stgtue, tmd 1 occasion 

1or.:tt'"1d!ng, that er>nac1n~.::sness p;ivee h1m a senae ('If' f'1tness for 

neting as s ~esponaible ~ber of aoc,et~. Sind1~~1y1 the d!ffe• 

rent1.at..1on:!l between alasstts sre known to ol.ase !:lettbcr:•t1 1 and 

t~ettefore. all class membftrs are awal'e of' the l~mitatio.ne de~

v1~~ frnm thbse d1tferent1at1ons.(l) 

r:~ ff'erent1at1on of atruotttral poSition means d~.t·rerent1o.t• 

ion or authorS. t:J'J dif'ferenti.ation ~r 8\'lthorl ty moans d1fferen

t~.at1on of competence. ar..cl hence d1f':rarent1etion of runct1one 

hetw~on -.11 cla&aee ,.n the ft old or the 11ge system' a aot1 v1 t"J• 

The ~mpC'Irtance of' thene conoltts1ons 1 Wh1.«:b show the age fr:tstem 

as the channel .ror the di.stribUt!on or authority nud the 1Mtru

ment for 1 ts balan.ee, 1e very ~;reat 1.r the .ar::e ~y!!tOr.l~ ns eeeme 

to be the case a~ong the 1i1lo-:ra~tes, l~ eomleatod with the po

lttleal or~an-!eaH.on nt aoe~ety. lt is t:1e a .. m r,f t;1e rdtxt chap• 

ter to describe the age ayote:m ln the wider setting or.· tbe soctal 

0tt:~nn! sat!on of the N1lo•"ifo.mi tea, and to dt sel-,sa the lar~e scope 

that tho funetione of' the age system tover ln. t:1.e f!lame of that 

org;e.n~sat1on. 

(1 j Soe the action of the nureto cla.aa ar;a1 net tho ;:'Wat! elasa 
among the Masai: p. 3f, n.l. 
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J.>ol1\1cal deeentral.tsat1oA le. tbe s~u»ral c~aoter1at.1o 

ot a,u. the N'1lo-Ham1t1o eoc1etaa. 1'be l111o-HU11tea aJ'Ie ooa

ap1o1od8 flmOAg all Arr1oan people for the abae110e ot &,QJ' 

rol't:a o:r cb1et'eb1p With oen\rallaed au\oor1t71 aDd also tor 

'the appa.Nn t a bsenae or ear o tiler torm of a tate Mob1noJ7 

!"or t.h~J rdrd.aiatratlve and pol1t1eal control et aoo1al lU'e. 

/1\ present, or all the Bilo-Bamitea OJil¥ the Teeo ue 

pol1 t1oal1J' OI'G~"..niaed OA t!l OlUet&bip 8Jet-. TbcH 8ft 8U 

cbiers who rule~ tbeir local eeot.1ou t bl'ougb a AWilber ot • ._ 

oh1e:tm. llO\Jever, tbere 1n no doubt that eUOb. a .,.atera 1& 

ent1rel3 fol'e1gn to tbe or1s1nal organ1eat10A of the rreao, 
tor it has 'been llagoaed on tbe11 1t7 m111t817 oonqueat fJMa Ule 

aeigbbt.:Nrin.g <Jaada. ~bea tbrt Br1t1ab t.ooc oYer tbe ada1111a'-' 

ration or 'r"olWld rrom. tbe tttUStSa, \h.,. 414 not al wr a 

•18tem wb1cb. eulted thea parpoaea well. Not until receatll 

baa an at t4lqtt 'been wade to ..,_.a\ab11ab 1A pu-t. 'be old 

ayatom. b¥ d1atr11Nt.las pollt1oal reepoABltal\7 ovv .. the 

tamtlJ ~~up leaden.,.( 1) All tbe 1ntormat1on we bave oa 

tbe past Te.:ao Ol'gani&l&on, tbou&b. acan'~'• eon!'lrau tbat theu 

soc1et7 conformed to tho deeentral1aed trpe or all tbe otber 

'l$11o-Mam1 tea. 

In 'tbe eiH'lJ yeU"t'J of aatb.ropologlcal rtttHtarcb in Eaat 

i\h1ca at1 exceaa1ve 1mportanoe wee a'tache4 to the ap11'1tual 

leaders ot the i:tua1, o-r the Naad1, a.n4. K.t.pa S4J1a. Hollifl 

and tferke~ deacribed tbe lalbon or pJ-Ophet ot tb.e wuaa1 aa 
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tbe principal rnedioine MD. and tb.e auJ,n••• chief' ot all 'be 
tl&a1t1 race. ( 1 ) The Adm1n1atrat.1on followed ault, aaCl bee trowed 

oa 1~, tne ;::.~aaa1 cbief med1cin.e man at tbe t1t'fitt ot the 

~tnt land d1apute (1904) 1 \be title of "Puamount Cblet ot 

all tho ttaaai." Thte <title was utended ~., t.Autaraa'a eon, 

uee1, (1912) 'tor the ofttce waa tben resarda4 u bc.rttdl\817• 

lA 1918 lt wu w1 t.bdraw.t'l1 Wben S.Si •a tn.ee:J)flOitJ aALt tm-· 

populsritJ' taaa.e 1 t, clear that tbe atatu ot J?au.'&u.lOun.t. Cblet 

was not ac~wladged l'q the Maaai, ao.r bad 1 t atO" place 1A 

their ao~lial ~tructul:'tl. (a) The reoent a.nsl7&1tl of the 

~~I'Oph$t 1nat1tut1on matte bJ I<"o&bl'OOke anowa tbat awoas the 

lit.lla&i one 1a nnrdl7 Jus titled 1n apeak1!1B ot euob. aa 

1netltution u chief m.·diolae man. There 1a a ll\llllber ot 

p.t*t"t.ot..1 ttoners of dUf'erent g.l"adee, wt1o tl'l eo· 'o ••10oeed 1A 

their practice as to secure tne lo7al\J of aB ~ ol1enta 

aa pot,elble. 'l'h.e snrewd.n.eae 1a art and toroe of penonal1tJ' 

f.ilEI7 ngJ.•eeu1 tbe tame oT anv one of them all over a territorial 

eeot.iOA and ma.k.e h1ra a oenttte of att.ract1on.. .Det"illlt.eq, b.e 

1h:>eueoee'ls 1a reaohi~ tbia 'op poa1t1oa baa no pol1tloal 

authori t:, but 11.' 1 t aut. ts tl1a wnbttlona, be fltll'JI oerta1al7 

ouooeed ia awq111£ tile feeling oftd tbe act1•-,na of all b1e 

devotees. 

It. i.e n1ator1oaU7 an eetabliabetl f'aot. tbat propheta or 
tho Nandi (iJllmJriR\) atld ot the Upe1g1a (Qa:ilRU\) HN tulaai 

pract1 t1onera woo found shelter omons tboao people• a.a4 

oucceeo.e~t lA ptni.ns the arune 1n1"luence tbeJ bad bad~~~Dq 

their own poople. Hollie (b), P• 49, wrote o~ the Saft41 

thtit '*the Orko1JO'• or prtncipal n~td1c1ne nUltl bol48 pNCiselJ' 

(1) Uerk.er, nolua, 
( 2) lArd HaileJ', P• 171 1 n~rka <1Ui te cor~tl7 tbat "Z.AaAa 

biUtelT never eeema to bave claimed a poa1 t.1oa of 
aovere1pt7, ao~ wae 1 t ever aocorde4 to b.1m bl the tJiibe. 
tie£,1. proved. to be laald.ng 1A the qu.al1t1a o£ tbe ratller, 
an.d ~uch i.atluonce as b.e pos&ef$8ed MS confl:ned to tbe 
8DU1ll aectton or wb.l.cb be wu a mellbe.l'; while the DD.rO 
lllportant aeotlon&t auch •• tb.e :·Vko, eltber rehaed "' 
NOOgrllM him OJ- t.rea.Wd 1.\lJ.a Wlth cont.-pi•• 



thOC"~ :;oot..'~ion.uo tt.D t:aool OJ.. o1Wn1 0 tbot io to 001o 

tlC: 10 t:10 cup~r;:o Cbici' 0~ tl!O tJ~Olo ;]:.c~:.o u ' e ,..~all not 

ino1o~ on t;~to point, r>o~D no ~Jnu thO i'non1~ · tD.o r:ona1 C\I'!d 

M~miriu ~;~~u':loto· b~lvo noVoA~ !'o1·~a a voli ~teill lnot1 tution. 

:,_r,v ono of tbor.J bJJ tho i!'J2lncncc of: 1111; rttu.o! vrcot!co coula 
. 

tlavc a cho.noo of ooot'~Lf"l.G oo:.:~ :CinJ or I;:)l1C1ool vocoro . ,. 

lL1~!l;7, ~nt: b:Jth teo :lr:.ntl! t:u'.:J ::1v~teioo ~t!:> ·ibS?lc.cnQc o~ 

tllO \)::•O;Jb.C~O b:lO OO~n .Ol.W'Ooti \J;J' tb:~ C:YJO~:;.nt tlcoouoo the:/ 

c::-:ac !~ll{ ,;_..oolvco a OlV.loo o~· cl!oC .. :..:'b:lll.Lo. ( 
1

) 

! noo!t1on vovv o2.uilcv ~o til~C ,og ~bo UD.r..;o1 vroptlot to 

i~'-1.1 ·ey t.b.o l"'~!n c=-.I:os: (ar~l) 'c...:D~ Ulo in~utl~. t !oli[Sl..lC'Jl 

(10CO!."~itr.Jq bll.1 (Je ,52(;) 00 u~llc 0!)11 '1 t'~l cna tc.:..:nrol llorul o:;;'. 

" c. vc~ co_ .;::uot ty o v t~:t t10 n. 
I 

o~ tllo 1:0tutm 10 hcoacd b:l u x>oln ~4'· llocovcr o oo oo 

r~tc:l tn tll<."' ClJ.'U1l1JD1o o:: the ~~Uhn nco ovowopt..:OJ.13 or tho 

uo1n i·.~nov' a a:ttri1T.lt0J o!1u·a t!~~t b1o l)Qwl t!on io -to bo 

ro~c<l o::> o o~l!lo!? ;ot.q~:.>r..;:::non. '..-:i!u.~ tbo r:tll\ e::uro~ r=y 

irulf£rovcntlu oo o c:::m tm u t:!l~n !c oo::...Jtl'lin0 unic:.uo ct::)ll(J 

dll U10 !.1UQ-f...:..'\W1 ten. ~c £fQ1n ~t-~llz0V (cr.,d ul~o tho tooo1 · . 

:;ro,JtlcC) io olo~lV conccocoa tilth lU,n ot.:n oie!l u111cb rcooc

nicce thO vlf?OO. of? l'Jir 1 l.1boo:c C!!.l t be oltl1'l 1 o .ilcru(!l.Ull'tot'oo 

J"'Jnut bSO !)001t1on :'vliL~ (b) 0 p •. :mG" · . .C'i.~co DO ,folloriO_I 

0 .it uoo ~fi.cult tt> ~!vr7u n ~o.1~~ Oi}WJ.on o~ tho Cltho~ltg 

( 1) ;:.,«coDvoolio t~co Cho ol.•.<..:.;L::noo '\>o ·:..~o oGc A-.!\!ll~ ur c 
&o~i.notl!VO ~c..mt:ll:~a o.(l t~ ~cot {SorV:t~O.UlOi. OOOif'lllo 
~ ~nno-.ft~i tcllutsa lln h1o CJlbl:Jo!o o~ ~tlo 11ona.t.-r:u&r volt t-
1C!:l! cuo~c~ I'OLJC!s:a, ~c the .}l~bct c0 ·~on 1~.!.lloa\;1on of 
t~o cobociun ~Jtc~cn the J~l1tic~l un1Co in~ ~ich ~~Y 
oeu.ceo a1v1aoao n !n oottl oeec;:: 1t c~cm ttl .. ~ ·~t!o l)Z:Ol)OO~ 
!ro t1 t:.1~1on io at von t\ i!:lU ticcl o!tz'.l,it?.f. oon:~o ·:. hnt 1 t 
<loco nofi ?OOOOOOo :Mlo ct1cQ1t.lllG:) (~ll'' to .tbic. pl"oo'\lion.c~ 
bau ccocnttr-~J.Y n-, ~li~1ool.cploQ.t"p 1-;; flo.c o uofi.nito 
~~~lco-rolic;l. uo nu~tux.. ' .. 'bin i<' co:lft.n!Cu by tho urw 
tl'!o :.::ucot VOi ar-llca r..cncmn" an~\ cD:Jcol~!V ~ con Coc!D 

' · end oleo by ttlo or.oin~co tJi til tibioh v.~u tor;.~! ~oriul 
oootiono ( an.l ~0114'!0 .[lll.ot~l~~cc t~ o <3.1~i'o~ctlt ~ 
O..tXl qo·tobl.iol:cdo 'i:LP "'of'l').t'!lo~ouo" troo.tr~t o1' t110 
rr...nQ~ ~.j):ID,lt ~1L4j'.:)lOp cl.llcG tl:.."'OOU: C hO tl!lO tlolO. 
roo:]Dnoi\J':Lo tot? u ccvcro detent ttt::;::..'C be ll:i·1 yrouhoot.oa 
a cuGaoooo 1o nl~:J oinnj.~>iaont o:::' tt:c voltlJi)uo 
obot•eotct' o.!: tbu inQlii~utio~ Ci?v. iiu.nt1nt;$oAJa (a) 0 
Vo2o . . ' 
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·. 
. . 

01olac<1 :.y ·tho- rcdn too.t:or. J~0UoblU hlo J.)roonol oh:wa.ocov 
1 • • .. 

tm::J- n.!v~ tllo ·L:OP~ l~mvta.ot. !?oe~d~9 n 'l'b'-uttn:.u.·~ rcivoolo 
. . . 

. tho ~:;uo voi1tiOoll\Ot}.U?P 0~ tho .illotitutiono nc.::oly ttlc~ . . . 
tho ~o1o cn!:ot1° o !]oo1 ti~n !o ~ro or ~o;'?conol·. 1r..t1ucoooo 

21 ,_n1.c!l~· 111o ·aooL n~t oubotc.nt1a!ly (li(S:..:r S?ronf·tho vooltton 
0 

• ~ t I f 

o?. tuo -.:!1ooi !)MC~iC!onc:r.· .f.O i~~ nottcr of ~pot·o CO t;o. tWO . 
• ' • • ' • j ' 

t!'>lt'l nlco l)y colic.Pmo too o~!'J.nn17 ollal"..colo o".z poll tlool . 
• ,l. ' ~ ~ 

.cot!71tU t:ilOOU tb.o Lotuho tU'O qtho OldO!'O'' C.l'\(l tho OO~Oi.lo 
. . 

.-
~OtTOfl D3 thcttt... Ji.nt:\ tb..icp au cc oholl. 900 1)()loo0 10 the . 

· ·tvv!cal e~arcotoR1ct1o ot C-t~o tloccntrolltWd vou tiCal albin-
. ' . 

. . 
· \Jbcn. ou.r auth!>l"tt1oo 4eoav1bo {410 .P''~i~. QvaonitH.lt1on, 

~boy Ol.Oo L101\t~,;ri coco .othr~c "lacaol"o 0 o D:1 t!ltc wo. do not · 
. ~ 

ooan tho hco<1I:1Q!l. n~o n&r>lntcu ~ tho -~vc~~n~. . ~oo uco 
If * .. 

oi' the l.oo.ul ouCllor1 tico btl ~bo .t\C-:J.nio~ratton o~ tho . 

tT1lo-ll~t_o6 to otill-. tcnt01yo: ~na tho o~;dtc..n invol'Vc<l otill 
.' ~ 4 

u.niX".:.tlcJ~ L~ rofc~ to ouob lcc<Loro en oc~;.n t:1 ll!,1.t'o cnlctod · _ 

boi'ot'O ti~o o:_>1;01nt~nto ·l~Co bY too ,;ov~n:Jcn~ ,;•;.t~nc ttc 
. ' .. 

t~:ooo! a~ thu ·til:.O eben tho rJl.tnr urouu_::l .ovq ~ovucd0 tho a!G• 
. . 

n,rg.:;,n!~ ~llo AA.nlm.l'l! ov · Jl),_O.J;litl?.o '~b.o ~,_.tm~ffi$111 • 01'0, · · 
-

· olcotca at cl!:£~ottcnt otccoo. -dU:lc tll~ro 1o 1!0 ~rtCOI' OlJ11 

. G.ouot about tho c~Ct:t:Jn1ol uh···J17UOtor of tJlO ,91 nuno.n;, anO. 
. . ' 

ttt.o !?}j l?r.u:'l:wn'lP.,ng rk.oou ·i'u:notionc oro roctr1ctca to ~bo 

o~.£.1..· oara;on;t" tho !l\on<t9Q..!l\ ~ bo totten or boVine 0 

DOl!~!Oo! cboroatoro Sto ~~100 1 h?.VOVO~,_ io l1U1~o4 t~ tho 
. . 

tik:l uroco61tte- £ho 1ilnt1tu~1on ~·tho OCO claoOJ G'il1oh 

ollouo tttnt if' b.o tloo l!tiY ,mlitiool por:or. tid.o 1o raooti'1ctod . 
- ' ~ . 

to· t!lc paibor;; o~ hKo ot;n GNU;J,. \'110 0 ao , oo I:noo, ot:to ~or all 

-Vil.VD~eoo nttll t~o1ncooo · Mtc.~ t b~o t1tl0. b.o ~tlllc: bac:J. ~ o · 
. . 

tho t.:mc p:>o1 t1on ,O.'l .a!-l ot~uv o 1·aso. rctilbotsop, t ~ouch t be 

- ~!/O!l'Cito. o'btoinod dur!nu lliG v"'-0Z:.!od 1n o~i.cc 6rLUJ h1rn c>ut 

r;£?nr; (•ll 0 :,tlo~ Ol?OO t..!OWk"Cl7~ .co u_ {Zlll oi~ GUCC1ol. infJ.UOtlCOo 

"t:o bf~o otvoooca -thu v·oot1on 00? tto ¥.47'Ul!.og , ~o oiltoton<l-

'.rho o1;:oonnnb,1o 004!0ho\7 
.-
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oont4.~i1etl bV' tho J.r4o.e.Mi.P 0~10 ro~wl M.o oo\1!1011 ana cmono dlom 

t1o ~d tho 1~JnU ·ot t~o r1rov ot.Dfl!J O(lUolc. ~nauah. 1t buc no 

~r.zll. 1nbt1tut1on., it i(J ·.Ulo council c:. ouch 'that· \7111 loot . . . . . . - . . 
.. ' 

c;mJ Q~l'nto obcn tho olaco ·h:.1o been illot1'\.U.~Od and ubc.n th::I 

i"ur..o\iii.OO Chich bofoll tho cluno ·do;.11:lll<l ·a oovpornto aot1v1tu. 

~ho loudoro mont 1otlod 1n · co 1"\JlOo t1t>n· u 1th tb. o ooalol 

o~ccn.;:~ ..... tt.on of tllc !1cnU1•w-ul: or-o doca!"i\Joa in oon.n.ootlon · . . . . . 
o1tb th9 conovul .coc1~ Qct1!t1~V '~ ~~ jOOplo on•l not oitb 

tho ~or~t1on ·~ tho bto cltl0Co . ~o vccul1or tJ~ ey ttb1oh 
. . ... 

tll.QY .oro inGuotod, 0>. to GDCOl!p- into 6ff1co, OboP tb1o. 

Fott ~ho 7.:1p::-i1Qio ~o1~t1JWT donov1boo ~h:.1 1&£B2tJ'&ndqt, or 

ngi,r>t t\!tJiQ.i)gQt ctlo 10 t:flQ hondm:ln Qf· thb vUlo(;O, .ana tho 

. 
oS?.r1curo oro not -Olootcd but ~rgo ounnc ~h.oi2? olooo-:n;Jtoo · 

CD the ·Coot- ~n tor tho o~1COJ _t:'tlcn ·cO!::Jon wottoro· oro 
' . 

UiC\o·w::ccu tbGV h.olcl Ch.o l)VG1t1on o'£ brb1t01?0t ·n!?t. of .. cbloto. 

J1o1l..rwl;/ too nancU. lleimt •. cto 1c tho hood o~ th':) vll~nco0 ana 
• • • 1' • • • 

tho ~D·AAU1 PhO ·1o iho lo:..:dol? of tllo provinoo~ ot'C not 
' . ,( . . ~ 

.. • r " 

clc13~6. but ~'ul1!l 1nto ·t~o i)oo!t1ono· (riunt1~:fOM)· oo too 
. . . ' ~ . . 

:vleilt con. ':4ilvlf· ill'to o:::o1otod. by "tt?.o colinoaJ. Qi? tllo oidoroo n . . .. 
. . 

'Eho l-:1!: "od.viocttn ·a.co.cr1bca b:T Doocb nna UL:wcon 10- novor . . -

olcotoa. either, but in cu;.>po~toa· bf' ·t,4"0nor?-l aonoonouo of 

opinionu ·ana bF · ·i;~*o t;::njo~?1t17 of tho ·oldoro and·fJai'r1oi?o~ 
' . . 

·for he- io. t'OB01.'1.1~d.ao·· tbo bcut ~n·f!or tbO .I}Oo1Uon~ 'Tho 

-~ hr.>l~o. truo of· tno ~t[,ro;1o r;J,rquq}~J\ - oa.:v1oor., doo~r1bod 
. . 

'bl7 :Janoatl. Tho i'W..,l~, aa CUU1vor vauo~ diotlnculon ta o 
. ' . 

tVP1ool t:cy ootoocn t;.ho &Dot ,£onto~ .llan ot· tboo ail and the 
. . ' 

o::lOt .fiOJli.Ol't .oQn of' Ozlu U1 von (WOU}} Of '4Url!.Ono QOOtUle, at· allY 
' . 

' . 
t1~. :tt 1tl tho c~nio~ .con t:tlot acto ·ar; vrooiCCnt of tno 

- . . . ~ ~ . 
mcctin(;.- but llo to· oovor olcotcli to tho o1'f1co ana anyone ru:w . ; . ,. . . 
bnvo the cllo.nco of ool.ni. oitllo~ tho O)Ot ~t:.n1or Lon of o11 

too ~ji:ana or 'tho ~ott ocnlol" m':1t1 of cny ; ~i von. aroup. 
' . 

·It lo., chOcoforo" ona"'n.c. tbl:lt all tho. al)gvo leAdore 

t»ODt'Ccunt ooU)ttlina (lUi~o aiffcr-o.ot· Croc tho uouol conaopt 
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ot the ehiet •. Bilt t,bea esiutenae and tbe kiAd of au'tboJtl\J' 

that they eurt 1..n oonn.ec tion w1 th. the '·oou.nello ot the 

eldere" a.u olear a twl&1.t0ental point of the aooial o•saa-

1aation ot the Nilo-Hami tee, name]¥ that the N11o-1U!Im1 tea 

harV"e suob an edm1n1strat1ve and pol1t1ca.l &J'&tem u au1t.e 

their soo1•l structure. It 1~ true that tne aoolet1ea or 
t.ne lt1lo-Hal.tdtea belo.ag. to the deoentra11ae4 Q.PO or 

~~eoiet1es 1 and ther an ahl.eneaa and etateleaa, b\lt th1a 

~· not. mean that tbe7 are devoid ot a1.t7 a'*-1A1at.l'at1ve o• 

9011 t.1oal nye tem. 

::he desor1;t1on of tho pol1 t1oal. f'orm ot so• o't tM 

tiilo-llruU tlc societies b7 our e ::u.•l.¥ authol'1 t.ic~ 1A 'Mr~ue ot 

"re~ubllo ot IO'JI'l.i: wal'1'"1on, tt t.boui.:,1l it d16cloaee a grave 

miau.ndert~tan41ng of tl'le 1Atltttut1on 1avolvod, :!beapa .. th~ 

GA \be ~ .. a7at-. Oo do the other oouaoa •XD"~•1one 

p.nersll3 -\1ae4 1a this oo.nneet1on eooh Q& "\b.e el4en .. or "tb.e 

o.:ranoil ot the eldeft." In4eed.1 aa we shall •• below, lt 1a 

the &(~· oyst.em tt.t p.NV1dee r.moac .t.t. rZJJ.o-Uami\ea tb• 

raaobine17 ror tbeu poll t.1oal orsu1aat1oa, and oreatea the 

a truoturul paea,.ne for the ~ent.ftl1sat.1(lA and tor th• 

balanoe and eonta-ol ot pol1t1oal power. 
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II 

Ill t>rder to ab.ow bow the a~:e s,-a tem performs tbe 

p<>l1t1cal fu.nct1ona 1A t.b€:' organlaatton ot the N1lo-H&uait1o 

aoo1et1ea, we Ullat :ti,.llt uamlne the relatlonel\1p ot auch 

other elements sa tbo olaa ayatea ud tbe territorial aast.e• 

to t.hat aame orgunleatlon. 

All tbe !i1lo Bamitee are orguiaed 1Ato a Sl '•"• or 

pa'U'Uineal and emgU»ue elena. lt 1• 8lJl •tabl1ane4 tact 

tbat the ~1lo-H~tea trace tbe1r descent to tn• tatner•a 

line, tbougb it aeeme ttwt not aU or th• atreaa the &i!Mt1o 

upect ot the olat18 \o t be eame utea\• ( 1 ) 01..,. an ,.. ...... 

all3 • bu.t not alwaya1 aubdl v1ded .t.ato lii.Aor brancbea. 

SXOgaalo regulstlon.e ·are uauall7 enforced w1tbin the un41v-

1de4 cl8ftoloW'lit1 ao that mat'Tlac:e can tau plaoe wltttin tbe 

elBA but not w1th1n the eub-clM, l:t this ulata. (I) 

we 4o .not Jtno• how tar lineage is atre~se4, U' at all, 

u a 41ati.nct Wlit ot the clan a7atea and or the ebol.e social 

orgaa1flti.tion or the ra.lo-Hamltea. The e.atet&d.ed twa117 bas 

bMa on rare oceaatone deaartbed S.a teN!'~ or ·liaeap, 'Dut tbe 

aooisl a1gn1t1ciUlC of the e.xtea4e4 t'amtl.J ls l1m1te4 \o \be 

~ o1: the oorpo&-nte ac,1V1\1ea or iu klaabip &JG\em., 

uaua:il¥ ror the 41et.I'11Nt1oa ot 1Ab.eJt1taace or ot bride

wealth. au.• there 1e DO ev14e.ace •o augget•'& tbat other 

ooi-~Mte aot1rtt1ea emb!'&O!.A..;;; the Whole tfi.be are rolated. 

to tho liaeti,ie au-uc t.u.re. As a I'Akttel" or raot, 1' _, be 

(1) 

(2) 

0A t.b.1a poiA' ae~ "Ah'1oaa S)'B tella ot K1a8bip AA4 
MUr1~•· 'b7 RadO.l.ift"e-BraWA u4 Po.Pda, Ost'ord, 19501 
.,. 11-10. 

fbe lsaso clu. ot tho lD t1lbo 1• 41rt4e4 1a\o thne 
wanobea wh1cb. cumnot 1ntei'IJa.n7a tho7 tona a a1ft£le 
UDgaad.o Wl1 '• 
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l1ne~c does not provide the b8u1a to~ tho political sy~tero. 
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Alan the po11t1oal c1gn1£1ct:tnce ot the cl.,nn, .conoidered 

as wtdol' units than l1neg;ge unitr., is very l1m1ted. e may 

herr-; X'ecord some rew c.aeca in wh1oh the clan structure gives -

ri£~C to a corpor'lte aot1v1ty ot clan-memberc. Among the P:1ar.a1 

(and to a. certain ertent among nll the ~T1lo-Ilam1tes), co.ttle 

1s a cubjoot of' clan ownership. This doea not exclude private 

ownership, but on the basta or clan~ow.nershtp ~ kind of control 

ia held by all clan members on private cattle so ae to prevent 

the dispersion ot cattle to other clo.no, or the disposseaaton 

or a minor whos.c rather has died, and who h$a t~ await maturity 

in order to taka poaeesaton of· the inheritance. :\lao among the 

Maeai, aa FosbroOke ersyn, water ao~roes, when f1rat discovered, 

nre claimed on behalf ot the dtscoV'erer'a clan. All ola.n

me~ers have the une of wnter, and 1~ disputes arise the~ arc 

settled b)' the council of elan-members.· Mur¢er-Oompeneat1on, 

among the Masa1 and the ~tandt-suk (and very probablv among all 
. . 

the ltilo-Hmnites) :la a matter dealt with b1 the clan, or sub-

clan, in a cornornte way: c;lnn _members (or oub-clsn members) . 

nrc e).pected to. contribute to the· pn:1fOOtit, or sht\rc the. 

compensation paid bY the murderer'o ·clan.-· 

All these corporate acttvttleo of the clans ·gtvc them a 

pol1t1oal s1art1f'1can¢e. It 1e, howevex-, -of" gre.flt intereot 

to note how such corpol'$te activit,- iiJ gener$lly centred on 

minor issues and does not affect the. wider social atructurc 

or the people concerned. 't'h1~· .becomes app.~cnt if ono 

examines tho territorial distribution of the clans •.. Only 1n a 

very few oases does a a1ngle clA.n oovor .a single territorial 

. section; generally clnns are territorially disperse~ tlll'ou{Jhout 

the land and greatly t'ragmented. The prevalence or a oingle 

clan in a aiven terri tory ( Bnd generallY small groupa from · 

a~ien clans Are also tnterm1,:ed. with the prevalent.olnn) C'ln 

probably be rt~sar·1ed as evidence of.' a cUtf'erent territorial 
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'' . 
a.totrltrJ.t!on _t!lut w1£ .. ht tic.vo .Ji'OVallcu in.tiho pL<Ota 'l'hO 

Jl?C~tnt tSi)O ·o£' terri tOJ.YltJ. _d!otr!bution of tb.o o).ono hoa o 
J • ~ ' 

- . 
-l:ior~i!le on tho· _corpot'Llto oc~!v1.ty .of tbo cltm 0 oo tbat 

\Jt':Jn olor..o oro reS:cr~·c<l to oo aoti.na oo-"'J1-).t,oCtvolU, tb1o 

U)!)lioo to tllc tcrrl tor1ol S'~l.ld.lCrltiu of t llo alonco Thus, . Oo (Jo 
I . 

tihcn ~::'o~b»oolto otqtou tb.ut o oo.tc~ ~\U'co 1a oloia:aod on boholf 

or tho _clnn, ~her tol'Jll "olon'J· rof'ero to tbo sroup of clcn

~l'Jboro t:4lo ltvo· .on ttlo OV()t OhOrO tho GOUI'CO bob been foun<lo 

'.2bc fro~totion of· tbo elano ttwout:h~u~ tho lnnd o~ 

tho ra.lo-Uor.li.tco, c:~.kco it oviacllt tnat tho tcl?!~itoriol 

o.rc;o.nloutiorl of thqco pcoplor.; Q.if.fo o {)'Notl.1 ~rom tllciv 

olon oyutom an-a oorl:O on a a!.fi'crent ott1·ac.turnl pr1nc1plc. 

~~o B£1:::-:l otutor~..)nt io tv. o for tho othO~ wnl.n ol<.:c.;nto ot 
- . 

tho O)Ciol o tructuro ouch ao the QJ.l_ito.."7• i.ho j1Jr1<11cal-

ru::d tllo oco o:;C!tet:.o. All toccy. CJ.Cento tv.t.'il on o cUficront 
. . 

bnoio froo tbc olnn oyot#~o tho~LU ~:Ora ~~o.poirito 1ft 
. . 

Qich tt'ley _all o.tr~cturoUU in~c.raot oitb tila ·Clan pyotom. · 

(t .. ucil u:xlt tho \1flY 1n ohich ~hu: .:.:ewn1 LJ~;;·otto lo orsontood 
-~ .. . 

. . 
r.~c®OVOJ · the olo.n d1 c.ti.tlOtion 1n ccr-x.oninl po~o.t"'.JoncooJ 

ctoo) 
' .. 

[.'~o a.· pol1t1cal voint of v1ot7 t.:O ~ soy . tbOt the olen 

ryotc::o o~ too ~1lo-I!atl1too lc.olt· ouob cobco1~c ~\"Jor oo 

t.~ul(i c;iV~ th.cm 0 f'und~Ontol VQ11tlool funCtiOil 1n thO . 
\ 

oociol t!tructu.s?o. Indo~d, it io oloue thut t·~ Uilo-Hotnitoo 

Go ~t Qop1vo· th01~ ot~uoturol ctatuo-rroul ~~oir oon portio-

- ular o:>o1oty, QJ; ·do nbt GoX1no thoi~ rolotiunnh1li to tribal 

f'ol~ooc o~ o--v·on outoilloroll t>y oot!llJl1ob1%l8 ana a.aoorto~nlna 

tho11"l poo1t1on in thu ot~ctttro o;' thO l1ncoco or olon 

cyntem. ~hio 11 -oo 1o Wlp:On1 ~b tho •. ;othoa 1?~llocoa by othe~ 

id't'1c~n p,ooplce, lUto tho !iller; oh:>oo oociot:J i~ oleo. from 

tho politic~ l)oint of v1oo0 O"q:tOtonc'Uncl3 a.ooontrnlinoa. 
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14udome~ul~all7 the territorial orglU'lieatton or tbe N1lo-, 

rbmd. tes m.&7 be described aa a aepaeAtai"Ji ll,atea or terri toJ~lal 

un1 ts wbtch it 1a poaa11:.le to !"educe to a tJp!cal aeriet~ or 
m~~~or, miMI" and m1n1Ml W'd.ilh At tbe top there 1& the 

land gaaa1land, Ne.n41-HWc:lal'ld, etc., which CftA be .reaarde4 

as u. maxt.mal t.erx·ito.rial u..ni t.. 

Tbc de1'1Ait1on ot the 'ua:.U•l ten1tortal ult 1a aade 

SA tel"Ulli ot op~J081 t1on to o\\t*14el'a. 't'b()6:~• who 11 ve on a 

dltterent lend ore for all. purposes atrange..-e, M4, _,be, 
cnem.lea.< 1 > 

The c tl:lo.r ten1 to.rial \Uli ta are d efline:d not be \ur-1 torla.l 

'bowutar1e6 (OJ> tbeae 8ft not eo appueAt ~AA<l ao td.BJ11ticant), 

but bJ ~octal l1m1ta. ttwnrore, tbti!J u.h1'b1t. a typical 

vab"'tltUlesa o!' chtaraotera. i'l'Obabl7 eco1os1oal reaaona .., 

aocount ror the ptlenomtAOa, pa.t'f;loulaJ'l; wnue tt. nomadic 

mr.:>de ot lth at1ll pNYa1ls. /.a a matter of' tact it ta vrl'b. 

SU4b tribes a~ the W&M1 and tbe Tvluuu1 who aN alJ.clet. 

entirel..Y .peetors.l nO«tAda, tb~1t tbe vaguenese ott the tel'r1to1'1al 

d1v1a1~.>na 1a part1oullll'l.V evldeat. Gulliver describe& the 

rfuPk.Ma teJ-ri tonal O.PgM1 .. &1on U "a ftWtPel f'eature of' 

'l"ul'kana · ' social tr:~ard~Jation. " 

t.rbe absene• .of' • ., oenual1u4 rora of oh1et'ab1p 1a alao 

to ·ne reckoned &a tm f•:' cause of' t hnt 'f't'.lSUOMna. ow lAG. 

to tbat abueaoe, tbete ia no obeck. oa tbe eatabllebatat or 
aew teni,or1ul UAit.a aAd the eaq 41aeolutioa tilt ~bo old ones. 

(1) l t 1e, ~l'ba~, a1plt1cant. to the po1At made above, tbat. 
the Dorobo tr1~• wbo live o.n tho a.awe ltmd aa the Uaaal 
u4 the liAbU &H not resude4 •• eaem.tes, \bou.gb. tbq 
~ act. par\ ot the peo,plea witb whoa the¥ l1ve 1.a a 
k1n4 or cul ~UNl a,.-toa1 .. 
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I ',/ I . _. 

. ':;_ ' . . - . 
U:w ~~~..,'Uonooo ol' tuo \;Cl?o~o~t~!ll'i~\ ~tn to c-.,~fi'irmo!l 

-bV ~t!t.. rortui~ouQ t'jn;! they ~c otos:-i..(J~. ::u:; :;oint hno bo<:n 
. . . 

illu"J·~'-~tcd ~i' tbo ·.:c.ool bU 1i'~obroo:..:o. People b:'om tho . · 

v~r..rJ.ou.l') nnr-ai o~ crul tor· .1tnrtr..l. ocot1'>M tilnV ~ broueh~ 
0 ~ T ~ 

toi"Cttcw bY thoir t,_.urtnllw~t 'oondcrl~rp in ouru:rch ot uotor 

m1ti C•J.oa cco::li~a. 
. . ... ~ 

·· ~Dtcx~~to footer cmnn~: taom o z~o~ of ool1w2r1tu. Thi.B . 

. to t10UCJ:l'tcd.1n oppoo1.t1on to. ozncr o t.rrJ.la~ croupn of pcovlo 

c.na tor:r1t~Jr1cl Ubi to 0 end~ cvcn.tur 11;; locd· to o. claio 
~ . . 

~o~ oou:o ld.rul o~ 1n,tlc~onacnco-,· t~ilich. in ~ho ~·an .lo cx)rooood 

1n the ·~1tU.ne o~ tl?i~l C~Jl:~cn:r>nlca o£ thoiv 0\'1n. 

l, vol"'J oil!lilor 9roc;:oco fluo. bQ6n l"ceorttoa ~w . the Turkana 
' . . ' . 

b;;: CuLU.vor. .·Tllo: tcnC.ono;v foi' tho '.:ut'!:c!!l~ i,o C¢ 3o1n ob.ot-

ov-oi' it.d.ti~tton ocntl."o l.".lito ~llo:u b:.}ct. JU ... o:>ol ol tron

~;.~tl~;~;i vniob intcttce.t tM~o ~~:> t..ro ,V.I."Cr'..c.nt, ~o roculo~]¥ 

co.· .. ~lou ou-:i at tro contiro r..~l~~ 1o ecnc~l:l f-:,uo.Cl on o 

... 

. \.ht> r~·-? uni'Co toLoo.·vl.ooo lrtioopoctivoly Qf thc1v r~~inbor'o 
. . . 
ol.C!.t allOeiatlOo ana. vruvioUO tcr.t'i tl")r1o1 t---olnttonahip.· 

· · .t.J.l t6rr1 tor10l uni to o ~hc.:r -t bon tto lnnd, OrQ d.of1nc(l . . . . 

1tl OJ:>0001tion t~ un1to Of tbc COCO ~C!:Crp ai.,h1t1 tbo· lend 

~tcol2. 'Zhuo 11 moLlb~I'i:l. of n I.11ljor or-·minoi? or rn1.n1ool · 

~Ct',i;~! toV1al Wl1 t, thOUl!h lit:O~O 0~ t h.o OC$0 pcoplo,. resnra 
. 

~no~olvcq an i\1ot1nc.t ooo1ol. cr"~~pt.: to tho aY..ciuoion of 

·ot:lt..~" · ;:l mllar · un1 t L::.}J:!'OO~o ch.o nro l"ccr:rc.ca to tl co.rta1n 

uA..r.lnt 0 ao ot~cro n.nd ooc~i!lnoll" cr~cn aa oncm1oo. 

'J;crrltor1nl una.to 1n.f~Ct tlOVC l11oi!nct :JOlitiCOl !\1nct-

1 . .)!l0o 'rilo m!n1Qtll unit · ( ttlo !~anl or village. or ~ .. ho t~ooa1J 

~ho .t..Ql;ugt 0~ vi~loeo of tno' r:and1-!Juttj tbc J~~y no1gb.bo~~ . 
hQod of? tllo :~kanns the o~oln o-r tho zOoo 1n tho f !.Pot 

OCoLO 0~ ito W?volo.v~~'ltj thO Mlb.y{U OV v1Uaro-ttmrt9r of 

~ho wturuu) bo.e n l1tl1tlod DOli t1oal- cottv1tyo · 'lt1o un1~ io 
. ' ' 

~o~~a b;r o era~!> of i'amll~coD but a,l)CO no~ co1n.a1a.o olth 
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. . 
~l!:.."J.vlC.:·Jt.~l :l.n~t!nt1m:: . .ol ~~ occ::u.·1~J:l!:1 of cai..-:nn 1ntcrcot 

'£::~i.' ~t:o ttnit; th~ do!',~nr~.vo :--J.litnt'Y rdaetJ:0n to on cJtt01"nul 

nt tr..Jl:te4ie-~ on tbo ~or.:)' .. :mu.to ~;:o~ s of all tho oblo bod!o(l 

... ~ u:: tile un1 t. . :t~r~ o.thvt' ocoua1-.~nn of t11G.cr itVl1cotton 

~bo u!n;i;;...lt' tott~~:torl('ll:- unit tallo mtbin the ·c·phct'o of 
' . 

l..::1 tton ~f ttlO -~.lin~.t~ t(jt".f2. to.ttln:!. unit..· 
'' . 

· ·.:.~io -unit (too .Q::l,;.q'\h~. €;1Jl o\:Jctton· of ttic .JuoniJ tho 
C\.-~o.na:~·4o;;· co~nt, o? ttio ::!cnC:U.:.t."\11!; tho oc.co~:lrJ .noi~hoow::- · 

'· . . . 

. hl)ou ·;-r ~tw ~"l::CU'lU;· t~ .C.:i,}.J# p~ tlle· 'Zcc~;- tllc v1Uoao of' 

tno ~~tJ>.o > 1c. rort:;:.:)d bi ttto occr~~ .. t1on ~f: a ll1.'.4:ibor -o~ 
t.d.n1.:~l tor~itovlol uns."to. ~hio ~~1col ~~~L:ln.J~h io 

t'o.141o:.J.~~1'Ctil fO:L' tllC fu:.~;..:. .. t.:"~;n Qf tUO ~nor t.C;l'2.'1tor1ol' unit. 

lt io ..:1t:;n:.ricunt t~~\ r.!r:..::,m.,o ot' o..:,t;il_ ·u u.n:i. t ar.;:olop a 
-

l\\11 L'7JWJo.t:.ooCJ of tho.tr- ::oei~ cJl<l 1}:Jlit2.ool t'lt;hti» uhcn . 

· · thtW re'l.!lico tbo fo~::o o$? tll:J .. ro .nw.J.tczr. (~l 
: . 

. . . 
.1o f.:,)'·C lr·.-: ilont. phc.n the ocvc.:..:.~nioo ·tor ~he 1mlt~tut1on or 

. 
tt:.:: .c~.c-croupo uro vo:..Zo,r,:::-d_, :l!'lfJ; t~-~:>lc fs::o~ o.l: ·porto ~ 

~-~ ~2reno~vo d.litCr-'J ol:l.:;m_1oot1on. 1o a~co c..onorallV 

~~0Ci..1 o.n tbo Clinor unit., ~,.nit OVW.,1. untt 9~ 'O?LOLO in rnilitatW· 

c::vc.<li t10'ltl of 1 to' ooh., · cono~\;U.;v, l'ot.ovor, t.hourrh t h':l- 1ninor . '. 

tcr~1t. , -.'~cl Un1 to tcn·1· Co · ctona ny!lli't ancl c.c't 1ndopOndontl,J 

at C-CU other thcj U1l1Co ~..'.ul O)CCial Gt1.1Cl1C~h ifJ rOCJ,u1t'Od .. 
CD .ltl tb,o caoo of! ::.:~1Gl:o .oi? at.tr:c!.m cca!nct. otronu cncmoo~t 

or ~~ ocroJ70n1ul z.u..::10.:oo~. ::octor:n oz cou:.."Jn into.roGt to 

t!lo ·1.141t o~ ilicm:u:~oca bY a coucei1 to Pil1oll all Ctlo min.Unl .. 

{i) (·;,;.~)tlLJ tb.o i..:Cou1o o ~P \::.hen b~ fom:J llic ~nmilY- end bio 
om\ cnttao· herd, <.boo ~t ot~- t.t tno ~a~t1cr' o pleoo but 
tnUao h.io ocrn villaco tKJo.:J ~.roo h!w. t..~£Joalco "ih'lo ~co <Ail 
F~o~o~o orltco. C!) fo~loi.ID ot tbo .. <:::Jtd. :Ll1 ta,vot:a r·xn 
utac:' . wcao tl'!oy r.:oro l~~t.1J1~q,n.£_~.£l'1.f-J2[."='>~-l£.. tn pnrll!}o ~~'4. 
o;;o retain t.'lc1~ o;-m. r;,ttwninz ~ !.0, ohrt,> jtuJ~1~ ttlo v 
tl.?l1A'1l \lOt'On:')n1oo o~ ~h~'lt' ot7no 0 (; ~ un4c~ltn1na). 
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\!Itlta ~lf~ cona r~:;roccn"~tlvca. 

· Tt~ (l~ J'""X' ~ott..rl totJ.;.~:l ~ t <.ttl~ , prov ioco ot tho :..;Qoll.l' 

z.~·:d oi' tho r:~~ai-Jui..:; tho "~jJt' pwtotr- of tho <J.Ul'Itona; tbo 
' . 

~uotlpn·.:, -n~o in o.'"\>o~ctr.oo, uf· ·tho :ceo;. tb.~ Jioin Ol'eoo of 

tbo !J:)~'loJ) aooa no·t alvoys }}O>JO!iOo a puUliioal £~otiono 
. . 

;' ~t::J 1 111;e: ·tho vro 11nco Qf · .tha l1an<11 nnd tho ~jo,. portae• 

Gf thO ~lto.n.a'~ · OCCtl to hUv~O C ~J)lroJ.:T (.COEJ-a:;h10al :J1(Jn1f~ . . 

i!lanoc._ Gono~olly" ·ovvn £vr thot.o Ll!l3or unito uith political 
• • 4 - ' .. • ' 

obr;rovt~~. QOlit{oal aotiV1tY tUL.uo _vlneo on ri.U'C ocooo1ono. 

';hi:r L.Uct bo co, ona. tollanD ttJo~ t~c ;:coen~t'oliocu not\ll'o 

of :;ilo-l"hir.U.t1o o~ciotiuoo · ..:.~~co ~1nao o1th an oxtorool ·. 

cnctV ol' bctq~n tt;\) t.".:l~otw un1ta, cot':.l!im diol)i!Cos among 

~"1wibo,-ccct1eno, aro cm.~1e of tho fo\7 oi t.uationo oh1cb 

UG~OllU Ccr...s.na aot1on, 0~ u· hicllOl" lovol •. ·u~il.oroioo the 
. . 

fiilo-H~~ too oro ii\tolcranti or any or.:m.tJ."'l o~ cotton from 

'2bo ·offooto ·thot · toi'Mtor!al o~n1of'lt1on.1.1.,1'JO:uooo u:)nn 

cocio~V' ru.oolooo n ~un~t~. pr1nc1plo ·of: that orcanlont

AnnD O!cll QO!' bo cqllcd ttlo ifi'1.n01plo of torrt torinl 
. .a.-re ~ . . . . 

ar.1D1vcl.once. .vro.v"lo t:Gt> A'bm>Ueht toeotho:r ey their roo1dont-

1n.l. ~oxi~ tv-, 11 vo .1n th:.: . oor~~ coolootc!ll- oondi t~ono 11 and . 

tlOVO in COC2)n OOC~ol;. CC:>nobto~ jltrcl, .COV0uo3n~al anQ 
c.Ut~o.t7 1ntoroota. Th1o,.o~tv of 1ntcrooto t'j,voo .rtoo 

~o o eo~ratc coo.ce1our.:m·oco w \1h1ob. J)Ooplo d1otlnguioh 

tb~olvoo an. o crou;, in o,.voott1on to ·otl1o4' n1Uilar t,roupo . . 
· broucht toacthcr fott n.nnlo~uo rciooo!ln ana intorcmta·. It 

io ovidcuit, thoro!'oro 0 thot t:'tl,~lc. toPtt1tlH~iol aivib1ono 
. . . 

cloovo .counaor ~~o utlolc o? ooo!o~, thov nlco nl:Qaueo n 
.. . . ~ . 

nc-q ®t!ctl1VC t'tl~CO \jbioll 01 'JOO cU.::.. tin.ot!On to C~U COOial 
. ' 

~bo ;;Jhcno~non iu d~o to ~b.o 
' . 

v~l.no1plo o:r: tc.ri"1.tol"iol c~1volonco. ~~·u.o cffGoto Qf tbio 

pRlnoivlo cu:-o vro~coa 1n ov~r-.; tv-ao .uf o~c1ot1,. but _thoy 

pte. Jt~!'J. olt7eyo ot.rooc;;o(l t~J _t~o otcJ ~tont.. · !Qxla tho nilo-.. 
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~:·~!C c1iVidi.rl!;; ·t.i":'?CI.!t Of t:l~ te.l't•1.tot~iaJ.. (~W1Vale.nC.C iG 

.t:>~N.:tru11y aountet"j:;.l&nc~H.'l ·o,y thE:: u.n1.C.;l1.t'le e:Ci'eut o1.' WL£ 

t;\!l\JJ:f ati"t.mt1lrnl .iJl'it'JJi~l;;!. _;, cc..,.m.on exwlt;.)lll a!..' suotl a 

.:.n:•tn~~.~J;Jle is i..be ocAt.J.•nliZtrd ebiot'ship 1n·-t1 1 .. atlon.. \'hill 

irk'f..itut.1on thro\4gh 1·~1} cen:t..rflliUu .vo~el.' ~iveo cohesion 

to till ~(Lt~ ·;.erri t.oriul (U.vi.ttion.s, Edlil ma.l.tel> their •uotiWe1•e 

..:~•J!'Hlci.:.>uz ot' n nishcr levt3l un1 ty which in;...sr;l~&\..GS r:...l..l 

th0t4" inte~ut. In ii •Ci0t1eo wlth no C)ent:·ali~ ~ au.tho;;•i\J 

L.•'.:.~:i..vo c!'foot.. l:J.I¥)ne the !l1lo-ua~u1 t1\;;,'u. it ic . the age tyatem 

t;l:.\t ,;,;;c7Si...Ol.ilee th'·' t int.e~:):·, .. ~~-ilJf;; ;.;.ower nece:..;~ t'Y f.'r)r C\Junter

b.:::l£-trt.:} tr4'~ ttl~ d1v1<l1nt of:foot o:r territ.;Q.t'l&:i. ru.:IDiv.altUldo. 
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tho !onn.\ Ci'O"u!J;J• /!.ll vilo c.e~·l V1 tg OW1}io'"i on\/ .tn n QOV[r.l~J

a.~c :;n;.;, . .! ot ·i::w. level of tbo tc;.•i:!tovlril o:raclniootion 

!\:::;~lcot.:; t'lo r...tt~uotu.rol otrlnt"1};1o tion o~~ tho c:·o oyotcu.

'ita:oo, tii~JUCil the notuo.l ohuvo. ~\ 'bt'c nco oVGtC.J 1c oaot 1.n 

n tcP. .. ""!t:of.3inl uo-:llt'l• tho evnllo~ t'.C n 'Vtlolo 0\7ct'~lou:.> e.ll 

~C!t~"'~;C:1t'S.0! a!ViOi!"nO. ~·Uio OC)001aJ.lU CV"},t1ont ru::1JM tho . . 

Yatti'Yi \.~~oro {:-bo loocl. rbn.)U ?1: tll<.: Ct 0 [):'01';)!:! io otrcnooa 

· TJ:7 tbc~ u..1o o~· <i!6tinci:. tu£-:n f"0.v ovoey !neal oo~ of c.laoo 

),~r.::.'::loroo ':b10 lotHU ..-J.14'l\)VOnt.1otion 01? aroU!JlO 0..!!0. ll.OJtr30 

!' ..... !.\::". t not~ bindott CU$ ooe1nt~ tilo runac~-cntrcl Wcn·i;i ty of tho 

r .. cc ovc~c.~ ott'uo·~~z.'O. ..ao a~t:-u !tUI?o or tb.o uco oyct.om io 

one cnu tho ·~ fur CNOT:!Zf nt!o-Httll!'C!o ~ao:->lc ol~h !]oooiulu 

GCC~!lUr..VJ' dJ.~c;;'t::Atio.ti;JJl l"'l:?tl.,:\ ~'Cl!iliCl.,..,;_tr;l.bC::..o 'lhot ~ 

('.!::.::;.ntcl !(l.cnt~t;; ~}r otr· 1,0.t.t!...""X1 io tit')~'~ ,;t~Jnn.4.b:; tho fact that 

ov--eiJ;;· -c2ooo t.lct:ti}~.;.v fcclo ot r~l~T,..:) in ovor-;:.1 ;_;,e.t~t of! tlio vcovlo'o 

Ou\:!.CtJ.m o ,..n.d 110'0 onlr !o llo c.:;lco~..:nti bzr tr!:l ol0.oc-rntoo, 'but ·. 

it.' tlo t. tcuo..._ · to ni(J:i:l~tc t:'a:oc.1 ilio ho:_:o c.no. cot i.lc · ('l_ocnf11n · 

. t_~.~:r:;~:c:.> :;~t't of! ~he l.l)rtl tlo or.m CB013...7 c.Qjtiflt l\~ .. nuclt to 

{;!lo lottO:. ctt"ucCu:.-;c oi~ tho l'.::.·o n:~otc._\ an<.l f'Wd. h1o vr-oycr 

:_; ... ;t.t~i~n tn t'lo n::o ooC~!nt;. 

'.:":" .. r.; itntccvotln.· ~~~)\;c.J? o:: '\,bo o~:c o:;f'tcm hnc bcon t•ceoru.ca 

in tu=Ror::.~nt !n'J~oncoet b:J. ou:? outlt~ritiuo. ·~-:r1o tYP,iottl 

l~t'~-.~)t \.r::lli ty n~t"l.:~; -chlefl 1.lCf."11Jj.fl to tbu 1. ·ocir-.1 li!'c o~ tho 

\.":?'.c::l tlc; t!'o.volr. 1n o~:;ol;t tc .·.:-J.t:Jl.'1cl l..Uli'G:c ttlf"!.!l ilio i:.lo~: 

-::. f)• ~ ~Jl> t •o't ·~I ............... ) rt .. ~UJ·1n· "'"--. n9 .t...t tn· :"1. ·ll'" ~ f'\;'l ......... v-oo• • , .......... ~.:. ........_..... . ..., •• .:r..J •• (.u /do p _~.~:.rf'(' A~; .c; ;J"'r~-·S<.:r 
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' ' 

i..:Ur· thO t)lou1' \./~ h:t\!0 t,f;.QC~tetil:,t C:11Jh{lol~~d tho tvnc~al 
• + • r ~ • 

~r..lluo fotf 'tito i.ntJt.i:tu\tion ot :tbu f.i[C clcno or. ·~:-:.-o . mboloqnt 
: - - . 

c.'!ts~ c~.on.:~ bola. b~" tb.o ;~~on:;uJw ocot1on on:l oi .. thz !!i·~b.crr 

ccr~ra::>n.v holU b:r t~o· ~~coll.J)· oe;ot1on. Hnv1nc nutcd th.e · 
' . 

tcn1enazr Gf tb.O J,jonc~1 tel,l·1~·~;V1Gl OOOtlOllll to qct J..ndopona• 

. · .. · cnt.:W~ tllc:;, tmivu"onl t.'f.'tcnol1~~n. Lllld u~.:,t.'f..~o.:r~~~c by oll or 

t:~~.! ot tt~u~ cerer.:JOn1c.;o 1:.: z...,n-::.il¢1' .. ,.1t;n1.ftctw'lt. vttc.nOlOOn,n. 
' ' 

J: ~ o:-z.,HJO ~hO \m1 ty c·t' thv .. h,2C-C,YOtcm thi~~u,iuout "J::;.oa1lnna, . ' . ' . 

a.r.l :. t ta->t~S l10r1 too t~:o t)'£~tc;u ~to ao o cu~~0oivo force 

t~v ell. t.tu .. · tc~·~~ t·)~iol • .(;otl~n!l. 
- . ~ . . 

:th9. l:ondl-Uue ·uro cono;'Ji~~ona fott t.he cycl1cul moth~d - ,· 
I. "' I • ' 

· t.h.07 £ol.1of1 in' ~.t~ ·th~ aria .t;l.s~aeu •. ~u Ctl4:V .nJth'Jd and 
. ' 

1' truHllCO !lOI.:eo prevau otJOnu all .tho nur.bll-::luk. trtboo. ~.ot-3 
' . . 
. . 

nrc· l..U:l1JY tlli.UCu · &v1dinz the ~!nndl-Cuk trJ.b,.,c: di!'forent 
'' 

ter»ltories, dittcrcnt· clnno, etc., bat in avtto of theoo 

d1~fovcn.cco, · ttiev oll r0gard o~e ano thor r1o •'orb t~lore ••, 
, wn.1lo thtJ~ oon.aiJcr otbo:r pooploa ouob oo tb.o ~aon1 n.nd· 

tho '.J.Ul'~orul, tb.ouc.tn cul.turn.llu ak1n ·to tncm, on "o.nomicn". 
' 

~he anl~ sun~t10nine Oys~~ Which osn inodiro. ori1.3UOt~ 

·that 1'bri>t.bortnodn is tile' ·08~ Qye·tfr.J• 

· . 1ho i'U.elt~l t¢<1 . or.\?hotlo 1n (;)X>~co1nc tl~e 1nteEWot1n8 

, ,v')trol" ef tllolr age SNtr~·ec. ~'t.ll Tu.r.tan£1 ho.vo th~ mme .. nso 

ooth~ Urnof;J (olc~o nmneo)' or~ t~e ear-..o. ThOj' oro alJ. ono." 

t·tld· ·..,t!f.y oloo 1natnt: "wa m"o ell b.t'~t!1croJ no 01"0 all ·oneJ 
~ . 

. 
It 1a vrop~~ at thio ·ate~~ to a~rcoa· e votnt connected 

a1th the intcero.ttng pottOr o:;' tt:o 01:0 oyotom. \~'hen wo 1no1et 

·on thic ~peet ot the ncc-~~t~s, viC l'b not il:C£:'.n that. tho 
' . 

·a.!}e (!l•oups ever not na reg.troo.ntod bocllcf', but v:o ltec.n thot 

t~o ·~ tlyatem 11rortdc9 tho ~no1o of' u.ni ty· for tno ctr:.icture 

. ot tho f;1lo-Ho.Jd.t1o so(lietleo. /t..l'l external fol!i"-l'..l·t1on of the 

o:.,.."8 t;rQUps o.. f1V.Ch tuJ \'Ia. conoo~ve· Vitht:tl thl.n!JtinO of a roa1oent • 
·, . . 

see~ to be ont irelu tore1r:.tt to the wnt thO' ace uus tom 
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1.\m.~tit-,no tUi':r)nt! tt~ dt~:10.£Jitc!l. It 1o intlcod a ttomork 

'Ch.Jt ?'J~ Otl.th:)!'it!oo ~ro.t'OlJ ttn~O, but it cnn bO ClOarJ.u 

a.~a~ccu· rro:a ~Q cv14cn~o ~boy· o~oi:;" n:'ib~ _tlil.!lC t~e. fWl

cti~r"'0 0~ thl; 'cw·c. &;!OtOt.l ~li1C neve!' 001".4,100. Ot1t t71tt): tho 

ft.U (!O!'.~}...,~to ;:>vrt101)ot1()~ ~~ oll tho ~~J:Jo, ~r 1~ onq . . 
ot' 'tt!c clctGoo ovct ~ot1oil1n~ no a olnf~lo boclv ot at;o-

.. f ~ • I • 

t~~tc_; r:thorcd f~::l oli ·ovotr the: cour..~ over o-:l1ob tb? . 

tl"i~~ 1~. L;OOttcroa. ?-'llo Of? rS"ntctll c.n-~ tbo Ot~c olacooo iu:to 

::t.t'l.!;lt·".Y4l cotogoroc '11th, tho1t, 11 v1na r~mhctto cpl~t· into 

:· rr..t:~ol? ai r.ro':l:?tl in ·tho vcrt.,.,uo ~orritorial unite of tho 

'. i. 

. . 
i71th ~olottnn to tl'KJ olen· rind tb.O. tor.r1t.or1ol oyatomo 

·.~ llc)t-? tt-1a .:!CO''ll10X'1.tY · .tn. ~he .i I11lo-Hnm1t1c: a.C3 o:Toto~, tho~ . 

t·:J.l? tt.o rormor t'41o c.yctoi:n· S?oetion tho cooial 1ntcu1:'1tv . . ~ ~ 

. . . 
by C('•.l!)ir..e OO,V!)rnto noclol unite to bo f;')rt.1~c1, tho ar.;o . 

. . 
~ntc(Y~too 1t,. nn6 C,Qunto~ncto. tbo d1V1d1ntJ ~acto o!!_ tho 

otb.or te"l') a;,rot.cc:lO. ·1'Ct),9lo oro oro oo~h'1t7 ot1"9.r1C3st!l to ocob 

t:;.th~t" .'bceolrio tbq;; nro ~,:~ro. of au:icront olnno pnd dU'for

¢nt t~ct'.:.'»!t~r1n4 1U\1'iio, com to ~oncl'J. tb.p~clvoo ~Q alUJl., 
', .. 

. :--~-; trt):q ,-t :Y.Jtto u, on t!io b:,u:tio o~ tho· ·f.!!: a o;~otO:..!.o · Indcoa, tbio 
- . . 

wotd3 l;CiriC tho t1nlN ·o~otc:l t,~at· ~oiOOill.ou altb. ttto Cilolo 

cu:t<..:.1:'li!:'~. of onoio tv • , iri. tho colo B! ;cnc:-" · th·.1 t . oan · :.;,rovido all 

~-be. J..;O.nbc.J,'u or· tbu r~llo-IIG!i tiC ooo1ot!co 01 tb a fSC~ral Mtl · 
1.a.cn~lcc.J. bn.o1o ~pr: tlt91r ot~ucturol otntuc. · 

. 'tf1o .~ollO~tllJ <llo.t:;tJc.o mil oortro t~ ·111uot~ato tho 

iil'~o:_Tat.in0 i"'~c~1c,n of tbc OtQ oyot01a P~.tll rolnt1on tQ 1ho 

. olnn enG tOt'ritor(o.nl OYOtO~.o. ~ Vcl?t1Cal l1.rtG0 (oapltal 
> • 

lcttOJ."~) a1v1a.o ohct liO.?I'CG~.nto the tcrr1to£kiO~ un1toJ · 

tnooo r~J oopoPuto fro3 coo~ otnor. ~no oblt~ua l1nbo 

(or;.nll lot~i*t:l) ~·boo tho e~~n~otion of th~ olun oyotom 

ovt'F all tho tor:t>l tor1al unt to.. ~·ho h'lrtaontol 11n.On ( wubic 

fl(_:,$'00) chon tho ot~ati£'1c:i form ot> the !!!.;e oyotcao ':hoy 

croon llh:'l ovoco 1?t'olJ end to ottu ana thuo csjron~ th~ 1ntof!1"o.t-

.. 
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1.nc powt)r ·and the un1fy1nu tunction o~ the at"(;: a.untem. 

'fho. integrat.inr: function of' tht; ate ayatt.m ohown wltb 
volo..tion to the clan and the t<.;;cs:•1 tor1al e_y·s te!ltS· . 

rerri to.t'ial aye tem - COJ.lttal letters. 
Ola.n Gyotem . . - S~nall. letters. 
At;e ~ystem - Arabia figures. 



v 

The 1ntroduet1on of tbe lndlvldual member in\o tbe 

atructure o"t the t;ee system 1e bet.Y\lft e.t tbe tlme ot bla 

1nd1 vidual llli t1et1on. Ia oonneot.1on w1 tb tbe Nao41-~'\lk. 

lt bna been etated that euob. 1At&-oduotlon tru.;es place bJ 

birth. This op1aion ehould be regarded oe tanaou~ate tor 
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1 t 1e ~() ·aded o.n. a m1a1nter"jjlfttst.1oA ot the n.aw1ng CNC11cal 

a;st• an4 1ts str~.tctural value, aa t.he .torego1ng anal.l'el:a 

bas nAtlde el.eal'. 

Uaual.l.¥ our autbor1 ties atreae the biological s1ga.. 

it1oanoe ot tbe individual initiation. After 1nlt1st1on, 

tbe7 aq, a bol' becou•e a -.n. /~1a, eepec1a.ll7 1a 

the case ot the aasai (but ••• &lao what Gulliver baa to 

&aF on the Turkana, P• 252}, ahowa that an 1ait1ate 1e 

by ao meana regsr4ed as a -.a whea be emerges :t1om lftit1at-

1ol'le (fhnt a.na]¥a1s atanwa 1a that he la 1.ntroduoed 1ato the 

wortt.ng atJ'Uotu.N ot t.be ~·e ~:•yet-.. The lnit1at1oA 11a1 

tru8l7 be cone1derod., rroa other aspecte, as a fk)c1al 
-

recot:'lli tioA of a DaA•:t.: biological 1'"1tneao f·YF virile act-

.1Y1\1es. Tbe point 1a ttu.tt nu.cb e•:>o1al reoocni t..t.on 1a 

ot':t1o1nll,7 granted wben a boN ia tint i.ntrodU.Oed 1Jlt., the 

a~rutove ot the a~~ a79 t.em. And .in ttl1e 11ea the real 

eoo1al tmpo.rta~.oe ot tbe 1nd1 vidual 11Ut1at1on ~or the Nilo

Ha.mltef., aad the ~eaeon wbJ it 1a oo cloael.7 oonneoted with 

th¢ structure ot tbe sse Qatem • 

.r\fter Ma 1a41v1dual 1A1t1at1on a I84Ul 1a aaaooiated 

~1 tb a m1.aflr ase sroul) and tbua bie poa1 t1oA 1A the atruct

u.ral a t.ratUlcat1on 1e 1'1rat ea tabliabed. He 1a now an 

aot1ve member ot ooo1e*'• In ooAtrast w1tb tbia attainment, 

the poe1t1oA of the un1Jl1t1ete is veq a1p11'1cant. He baa 
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no etatue a& M 1ruUv1du.al member or eoe1etJ• t'ifhlltever 

rights he m.oy enterot.f11n• he bBE no at.atus for ela1n11ng them 

.vt~~a'1nall7• Othera VIi th a proper statue will claim them on 

his behnlt. (i) 

~l'he statue attnlned by class •mbere le tuntbnnentall7 

1dont1oal .tor a~l. /.nd, t.tteretoJle• a.t&o their oapaoi t7 tor 

evet7 eoc1al M.d !JOli ticaJ. aot1v1 t.;v is 1dent1·.:al. Tbis 1a 

an cmcential principle of the political organisation of the 

Nllo · a.u tea. 1 t explaine the theoretical found· tton or 

pol1t1eal deoentral1aat1on. 

The rundw~ntQl identity ot statue is ver.r aoon d1fter

en.t1ated bJ etfeot or atructural prog~esa1on, tor tb.ie 

g1'1A01ple atteot.s tb.e statw~ o.r clun ~rs hom tbeir 

atnrt in the age oystem etrat.1t1oation. The oausEUl of 

d1.tteroat1t•t1on ~ f"urther increased b7 tb.e &<.lergence ot 

peraonal dir.ltinetione whiob enbllnee the soelW. prestige o~ 

cla~Zle :iembers and g1 ve them a gren tar 1nt'luenoe. This potnt 

Will be dlSCUf<SCd tlf'alJ.ll belOWe 

A oon¥nOnplace of the literature on the rfUo-Hamites 1e 

tne rete~nce to the ao called ~clase 1ft power". Analre1a 

ebowe quite olearlJ that thei~e is no such thl.q as tbe olaaa 

in powr11 but that power, thAt 1a to aq poll tical au.tborltJ, 

does not Jt0at on "a republic of 70\J.IlS warr1ora•, but 1& 

d1ati'1.eut.ed over all the a~:;e olanaes. It ia the 1ntegl'at-

1on o:t all these c laeacu.• ~rt'ormiag 41tfereat tunot1ona 

Md w1eld1.ag a oorrcapondi.ne; grtMie ot autbor1t7 that makea 

up the pol1t1,;;nJ. and admln1atJPat.1ve system of t.he N1lo

llorultea. 

The misre,prestultatioll ot t.b.e "olase 1a power .. han beea 

cau.aed ~ an ove~rgeu•ntlon and an over.tol'mal1sst1on or 
tb.e u4l1 tarv t'Wlo t1o.n ot the t\i~ &y~ kaa. Mill tar1 ac t1 vi t;r 

(1) 
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is of such a nature that it requires more than any other 

activity the corporate pa~ticipation of the groups concerned. 

our authoriUes (Merker for the MasaiJ Evans-Pritchard 

in his analysis of the Nandi-SukJ Gulliver for the TurkanaJ) 

emphasiae the difference between the defensive organisation, 

but when a defensive action demands it, all able bodied men 

without distinction of class take part in it. The reason 

for this is in the nature of things, for the response tQ an 

attack is generally a sudden necessity requirin.g the combined 

efforts of all those who can stand it. 

Generally the offensive system has been over-formalised, 

and the part played by the junior and senior initiates, not 

yet fo~ed into a class, has been greatly exaggerated. Bec

ause these initiates have been freshly trained in the use 

of arms, they are usually referred to as "the warriors" 

without further qualification of the term. Now the struct

ural status of these initiates is still at low level. From 

the military point of view they are "freshmen" or, as 

Peristiany calls them tor the Kipsigis, "inexperienced." For 

this reason, they are given a certain freedom in attempting 

minor raids. And they long tor them. Not only do they need 

the chance to practise their skill, but they look for the 

opportunity to show off their personal abilities, and enhance 

their prestige. Their status entitles them to bear arma 

and to take initiative in military matters, and for this 

reason they tend to become arrogant to their seniors. How

ever, it is not correct to regard them as independent of the 

"eldersu; in fact they are not as is shown by the way the 

elders may deal with them.( 1 ) 

(1) A very good instance is otfered by the action taken by 
the Kipsigis "elders" against the ~ class. The class 
period ot this class was curtailed--wthe ttelders" for 
the Ka&na initiates 1) had no ~roper respect for their 
kgt-ap=cbi (people of the house) and did not use correctly 
tbe complicated kinship terminology, with the result that, 
if it were not tor the viligance of the elders, most Maina 
would have disgraced themselves by committing incest. 
2) They did not confine themselves to stealing cattle trom 
~ (strangers) but also stole from their fellow K1psig18. 
3~ey showed ignorance of and disrespect towards the 
customs of their fathers." Peristiany, p.44. 
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It 1a alao to the point to re-at.at.e here la a general 

wrq a concluelon wbitlh has be•n bro\lidlt to the :rare bJ' the 

~ceding AtJ.&lJ'a1e 1 ~17 tnat the m111t817 actiVitY or 

an Bt?."O r;rou.:p 1e not. atterapted aftd. carrtea out t.o t.be exolu.a• 

.ton or tbe other flt;~:• f~OUpe. lluob a oonolua1oa &l\aH lndee(l 

be considered as a gene.ral pr:lnc iple ot the m111 t&.rJ orgaa-

1aatton or the Nllo-HJmd.tea. It'a Yal1ditJ' 11 alao co.n:tirwed 

b7 the 1nclua1on in tbe dehna1ve e,votem (it it oan be rqard.

ed ror once u a tbtmal .,eta) or aJ.l tb• otasaea. 

i'J'l ott'enai vo action 1& genoral-47 a large acale opel"atioa, 

ttnd it !"(H:.u1ree tbe co-o_perat1on of all claaaea f1~ tor 

t1ghtiAS• The orgnJtsat1on ot these ls v'lade on the baeia ot 

age system etrat1ti.cetiott. l'iUJ.liver deaa.r1bee it. for the 

'l'..JJ."kanaa .. the we.n would asaewllt bJ &t.re aet end res1on, U¥)H 

or lee• u..nder the s Jpervieto.n eaeh at tbe sellior l:$.111'1." He 

aqo alea that the Junior clauses ~lft 1A the van and the 

sen.ior elsc~aea la the reu. ~.!etbtng eiud.lar 1a auggeate4 

~or the Uaaa1 bJ ;";~J-ur wbo calla tbe senior elaaaea "ii.eae.rve. • 

{~lllver 4eecr1bet also the way 1A wb1cb a rain could 

be etarted.. liia &.turiptton tUIJF be taken tl8 indicative ot 

tbe wayr; t"r,llowed b7 tb.e ot~r Milo-Ham! tea. "Ua1di.ng", 

wirtee OUlliverJ "wa~ tnl1sted ln three ~1o1•ta ot' wqa& 

tlrstll't b7 an ae:e set {or part ot a set}, aecoru.u.,., bf' a 

noognlael:t war leader, uti th.irdl.J, b7 a d1vineP." He al.Jio 

metlt1 >n& the poE&1b1l1t,- (a e1p1t'1cant posa1b1l1t71) ot 

~ 1nd1v1duaJ. olaaa u.mer starting tbe raid bJ SllUL~Aing 

h1a flb'e mates. l.t aeeufl to uo th.at there te no real ditter

cnce 1A tbeee wa)·s or atu\1ag a a1d1 exoe.;:Jt ;scrtu1~a 1a the 

one 1n wb1ob tbe k<J.1 v1nt:Jr" 1e old to t&Ae the 1A1 t1at.1 ve. 

»'or, Ui praotioe, the age oet.s 1'"unat1oa tbrough tbe1r 1n41 v

idual u~rc, and thtt war l~u<1cr 1a JU.at one nmiiDcr of bla 

BG\t oet like I!J.ft7 other, the :)nl.z' d1ttereooe being tb.at ble 

military tl1Ett.1nct1oa E1Vea tUm a bettor chance or betq 

'tolloqtl i.n hie &wliOOnc. l'he intervention of the .. diviner" 
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bas also been mentioned tor the Maaal b7 .ibabroou. H1& 

deec~ipt1on 1DA7 also be taken !18 1ndicati ve of t.he wq tbe 

!U..ftkana Md the other rTi1o-Hi\UU.t1c praotitlonera behave 1A 

thie tuat.'Ler. The lniooa, eave 1-'>ab:rooke, would U&tUte a DOt 

too vague allusion to a groapect1ve ~o\J 1n acme d1tnite 

place, anl!t the 7oung warr1ol'•a ao challenged, would not be 

tavd:i in tel lowing a :1 t and taklng to &l'm&a 

In conclusioJJ., 1 t setw~S oertaiA that a tr't1atura1 mtrat-

1f1cat1on or claee ~ra providea ~be basis ot ~elr 

military organisation. The te~r1torial extena1oft ot \his 

orsMlae.tion llif.ll' ve.J7• ~~~well', it' o.ver, aa ap,vea.ra from 

our literature, cu)ee militur~ ~rganiaation extend over the 

wh.ole land. Usuall7 xoore than one ten1tor1al W\1 t combine 

rorces1 evel'l when militltl"Y aetioa ia not direotcd ap1nat. 

outside enemies, but against other eeot.tone o-r their oe 

people. 
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VI 

Tbf: age Qatem pcrtorms a srJ&ci'tioallJ' social t'unetion 

by eettins clann members 1n a detinite a~cial poei\1084 SUCb 

ft poe1 tlon 1e tho fund,ftg•rrtnl quall f1cation tor eve17 foN 

ot OOl'pOrate ';·.o~tal lite. It. gives authority for tb1a, an 

autborttJ which 1r.; pr&otical u1att~rs takes a differentiated 

eapl'8::>a1on in conaoll8!1ce with tbe progrer;elq rbl'tbwa of the 

sp 8:.V$tem 8trat1f1ctd·10.tt. So tbat it 1a correct to eq 

thr:) t aomt.1 IF·e ial tr&.n.!!act1oftll ue the pr.t vilepa of def1a1 te 

olaaeu~•~ marriage, bUilding a f'am117 1 tilnU81~ wealtb, having 

one's own IJOU 1n1t1nted, perfb,11l1AS rel1g1oua oere.,n1ee, 

are al- eoc1al acttvitiea or that kiAd. 

TM e~le of t.be t.taaa1 beet ll:&.uetratee this ver1 

important tunct.1on ot: tbe st:• &7steat. i• ttaea1 &:tt.er hie 

1nit1&lt1otl and tiret asaoc1ttt1on 1ll an ft&e uait baa .not yet. 

$ulr1o1ent authority ro~ eatabl1ah1ftS b1a own fnmllJ, no• 

$trtctll' epeuiag f'or marnUe. Du.eh are tbe prlv1legen ~ 

tbe "eldere• or of those 1a1t1stea whose cl.ua baa t1Aall7 

been 1utituted ao a c1Dgle g~up. The norm 1a theoret1oall7 

~~ atr!ct that Leake1 could eav1aage the oaae or a senior 

1A1tinte <••B• a member ot the senior an-e UAit) gettiq 

~rled nnd not being autb.or1aed t.o )ept children. All 

t~1ea~ nstrietioas are lifted after the clue baa beea 

tut!\uwa.. At this ti~J!e a '"ia.aai 1n1t1ate baa obta1ne4 tbe 

autb.orltJ' tor aet,ling dowa 1A a place o~ bia o-. tor 

poaseaalng cattle and tor bav1ng ll!a own tem117•. He 1a 

ooonowtcall.J and• to a cer\aia extot, Jl'.lo1all7 1ad.epea.de.rlt 

ot h1a father. (Foabrooke 4eaor1bea tbo above ment1oae4 

aet1v1~1eft ae tb# pr1v1leaes o~ the •Junior elder.•). 

Periat.i&IQ' Nl,>Ort;a that a l\1pa1g1s 1a not allowed ~ 



poeaeae cattle of bia own until at\e~ bia in1tia$1on, and 

marriaso oan take place Oft17 when be qea Zl.roY1<le tor bi .. eu 

at lEl&.Bt a substantial lv)Or'tion of the 'br1de-Wfuil.tb. 0Ull1ftl' 

at-"eae• the 1mpo.rtanoe ot· economic 1n<lepeadence tor tbe 

'1\U'.iul.rull even attor a. TUrkana tlaa ~ied, be will be oo.na14-

e.N:4 a tul... aoc1al man, tlililt oal7 wb.ea be baa achieved 

hle eoOAOmtc 1ndependeace of hie father. 

The me\hod of f)!ettli.Ag 41aputea,an4 1a pncu•al the 

wbolo ~uridioal eyatom or tbe n1lo-Ham1tea, oa rar as we 

oe ~udge rroa our preeen t d)W led.ge, g1 ve evidence or tbe 

~uental 1dentit7 ot statue and at the aame time ot the 

diffeNnt1at.1on ot autborit.Z.' ot cla.,.,_..mbera. The tJpioal 

1utanoe 1tl of'f'ored again bJl tile l.lal!uli• Foal.u:•oolte at~\ee 

tbat 1 t ap.:;JefU'a to be tbe pr1 v1lege ot the ~ltrntd part7 

to ••leal tbe 3u4gea. Tbeae are cboaen, on thoir pepatatton 

ot fairn.eee and ~u.mt.1oe. 'l't.tia 'f!l1q or acleotiae Jw\pa ehowa 

elesrll' the autborlt.J ··>t tbe average clue mambo~' and \be 

lltai taii; .J.ft~ ot the SO oal.J.ed. ClaM leeder. Leade.&-e, What

ever tbe1r d1ntlnct1on, ~ on the flame ot.wct.u.ral poe1,1on 

t.l.s their· age-mBtea. lt ia for thie apec1.t1o reaaon Ulat, 

~• .z~oabroo.llte remarJ.ts, •tne :proeed1!1li8 (of a 41aput.e) f1JtO 

.not 1nval1dated .lt no i•6AJDID (or leador)1a ~reaent. "* 

Dtacwae1o.n of' oaaes l!I1D.ftS aJ..l the N1lo •mt\ea takea 

plaoe Renlt~ftllJ' w1 tb.l.c. a coU11G1l of eldera. The tntemnl 

orgtut1aat1oa or tuae councilA, and tbe war ttle7 conduct 

dtaousa1oA ud take deo1t~iona, have Aever beea Pl'OVOJ-lr 

reported. It se•il8 th&t thq are not formall.7 wt1tut.e4 aa 

a ~uridical bo4V ot couno1llora with well 4er1ned power 

and f"\lfl(t tiona. couno il-ule~JU;erab.ip 1a Oi!&ft to all ol.aoe 

mtnubGra. 

Tbe 1111se at tbe counclla u; Vfll!l accordtns to tbe 

l.lqlor\anoe of the allatten 41acu&l$ed, and the seot.lona of tlae 

population tnvolve4. Territorial groupe witbla one or more 

terri tor18l un1.\a, clan grollpat memtJ4U'G ot a;;e groupe, ftia¥ 



al.l. torm their own oouAc11& ror apcc1al mat. \ere ot oonaoa 

conce.Pn. i>r1vate d1tJ9\lttus 1 iltber1tance• cr.imee, ealamlt.ea, 

bellavtov o'f ~unior•• _., I'll.&. provide the &\\hJ•o•a't\er 

tor cU.eouaatoa.. Whsteftr the Sid of tbe c ·~unc1ln, their 

iA'Wrn~Al at.ruetu.n is a pro~eotioa ot the atr-.~otu.ral atrat.-

1tt1eat1on of th.e Bfrct ayetem and of tbe d1f:terent1et1ona 

between. the Cl!\8888• Tbe evldence leaYes DO doubt; about 

this point. otw1oue17, tnoae mq,Ulte tne Maaa1 &DSPP&ar, 

etnergtt above their &f~O mates 'bJ' Maa1n of peraonal1t7 and 

aucce~38 t~tke a lead..QJ part 1n tbe d1seuea1oft and 11a7 eaa117 

1Dfi.ue.ece tho tiul 4eo161ons. It 1& geao.rall7 the ,., •• 

eenio.l' o~ 'hoee present 1A the council Who 1& npl'ded all4 

mots as pmsident. BUt theM is no t'\)rmallt7 1ft •-he ot':tlee, 

as tno:.re is M toJtmal1tJ in tbe flormatton •'lt the eo1JJ'l011. 

The at.atua ot the .,~~t aen.1or is .tunctnme.ntall7 the eame e.a 

the atatue of anJ olitler O<J\U'JC1llor1 except. ror t.be faot 

that when tbel eouacil a;aeaableo he ts round at tbe htgher 

strutwa ot \be structural atrat1t1c~tl~ The aontor maa, 

theret'or-e, 1a euppoaed to &Gt B.a the t'irnt. m.oong equals. 

uunt.1~rd deaorll)i.ng tbe tu.nct1oft1ng or a BanU 

oounc11 eeqa that all the people ~MY. atr.en,:~, but, ._Wt'tl'rlozte 

Wb.c"'l are preeent e..re aulnl!Oeed not \.? intervene t1l.i. ttte1.r 

advice or o_p1n1on 1a aeked tor". At; we krl~,w, •tbte l!.~riore"• 

Ul this context, en the 1n.1tlatea not Jet formed 1A~ a 

olatuh their st&t.llG ie at111 at the loweet poiat of the 

et~t.ural et~et1t1oat1on, and there~ore their autborl\7 

ls elao ve~ l1~tedt •theJ bave to give war•, aa BU&t1agto .. 

puts lt, ~to the cla~ ot a~nlor1t7 1n tbe oouao11.• 

J;, rurther and a bl.gher otase l1l tbe atruotUN~l auat11'• 

1oa,1on is Hnohed b7 olaae •mbere wben tbeJ attain tbe 

1'1ght ot epoMo:Pi~ t.be; oand.ldatee tor 1ll1 tiation and 'tor 

t.he 1D.at.1tu\1on of t.beJ..l' &t:e t:J'OUJ!t• ,.'.azo.ng the r.iaaa1 t.hia 

toN o~ ~oo1al aetivit;v la lutit.ut.1onal.1aed 1a tbe Jitll 

nla tionablp. Th1& rela t1onab1p 1e no1p.roeal between 'be 



candidates and tb.e1r syul1sora.. 'l'he struatural ~istan.ee 
• , T 

w:1ich d.:i:V1dea ttltml is equal to th.f; structural distance .·wb1eh 

in tb.e k.inebip e;rstem divi.des father and. son. This rernurk 

pr?v1@a toe· key to tire R1£9n-~elat1o.nGh1p. It is a general 

tact that the QlroiJ.-eldova belont; to tbe aane O$.lsa as the 

c:an<U(latea • fathers. · Ohv1otl81J, there:tore, the· status ot 

~a\rqq-eld\tra Rives· tncm aUfi'ic1ent euthoritp ~or s:ponsbr1ng 

the 1n1 t1at1:.ln. qt the eand.1dntea. to-~! the1re 1e e~-ual to 

tne atetue ot tile candida ~ef.\ t fa the~ e. .Amone the other 

l\1lo•1ismttio. ,peoples a;,ponaorabip ie DOt ao 1netitut1onal1med 

as a100ng .the Maaai, but in tbe, l1gllt o:t the R&ron-relat1o~ 

· ah1p ot the lattett one can unch1rate.n.d the reascm wb7. the 

Spclll801'S for initiation. ElrO e.lW8J~3 Selected ·by tbe Ctlndidutee• 

fatbet-s and generall3' from among tbe1r own closest . ir1ends. 

··?he ¥1£Qn•relat1onsb1p of the J.Sa.ee1 ..;>~"<)Videa also a 

good illuet~at1on of the structural J.)ttogretls~on ot the t1c;e 

olruamtta.. Anal.Yeie ehow• that the power ot: the ;a~crn-el.dere 

ovett -LhG candidates 1e mst ett•ect1 ve • and is exercised. 

to the uolv,eion ot' the other clatueeo. 1-t-'lle ;pr1V1ler~e ot 

ttle 2ltQB-IlAS£S, is· a tttatte~ or. jealous claim, na the case 

ot the Dareto elders ap:.atnet the Dwati elder olor-i'lY indic.;. 

ates. (nee o.bove, P• 3d.,n.1. ). . #f;l cu1~: also eafely sues& 

tllnt Lhe r1V&lr7 between the two euccee'd1ng olasues of 

}11ttqn-el<1~ara coulee t~ the tore at the lllCetings of: the 

O'luncila when they have to decide upon the closing of the 

claas-;~er1od and tbe opening of a n.ew one, e.nd thus upo~ 

the ~&tabl.1sllment o:r a fresn J!!ron-relst1o118bip. 

The last rhYthm upwards of: the ntruoturaJ. strat1f1cnt-

1on gives. na appeal's, the autllo~1 ty f'or .:,>cr.forl&llne religious 

oereDPnies. ·l'he ;;o1at is bar.el¥ hinted, at by owa authortt1es, 

Wld shou.ld be tht.i Gu...,jeot or 1t10re t.t.Ccura.te reaeurcb in the 

tield. It ie r~eneral.t.Y not~d that tr~hen oertnu.'lniea of a. 

rel1g1ous. cbarect&r u.re holC. the;v t11.te ,i)Crformed by the 

"elderatt. It is they wb.o n• the institution o!' the aL.e 

eroupm offer praNora to God for th.e eandidatea and the 
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ooUAU'J"t an4a1ve their belealnga. C!Ulliver baa reurked 

tt'lf.tt. tbtt 1Aat1 tut10A cenmn1ea ot tne 'fUritsna OfU'lnot take 

plaoe Wlleaa tbeJ are attended b7 oae •libel' ot ibe ••' 

aeftlor elaaaes extant. l:t .none of tbeae are available 1A 

o.ne plaee, people ue expeot•4 to travel \o a 41:ttena\ 

1ait1at1on centre. Tbia relat1onah1p or t.be 110et eenlor 

el4ex-e with \he supernatural ta a trait generall71 tbou.ab 

vaguolf atresaed br our autbor1\1es. A peculiar case Wbiob 

we th1.D1t aoould ~ related to the t::ti-nctural ~:ct.atua ot the 

mat aen1or elders 1a reported bJ r>erie\1anJ, p.2161 for the 

K.i,pa1gte. 'lbis t.r1be baa a religioua leader called fRD\ 

IQ Twnil • tb.e elder ot the ceftll).rq • rl1s 4u ty 1• to otter 

pr~ere \o Ood tor the Ot\tlditJ.,t.e• aD4 tbe cH')Wltl7 at 1a1t-

1a\1on and. at othor c_...n1ea. 1U.s ottioe 1m deeor1be4 aa 

~41.\817• but wnen t.be t:liDi ta.:la''IQI diea, be 1s n.ot 

auoeeelled b¥ hia aon b\lt b7 bia aaaiatant. '.rtle NPon glYea 

I.e \hat at. the t1ltle or the ~~ g D,..' a death bie oon. 1a 

eJ:vra,re ·~o 70UAg" foJ:~ the taB&. the proper age tor it 1a 

ovv 55 or 60, a ver7 old age for the K1;paida• When tbe 

eoa ot tbe late iPJai aa 1Wa1A comea to pi'Opeat age, if' he 

wanta to puraue 111111 :tat.ber'a act.1v1tJ; he tm:l8t tb so at a 

41ftcrent place. In the light of the t'orego1ng a.aaJ.7s1a 1\ 

aeea \o ·ae that tho luiatence ot the ·~"~1pa1gta on the 

proper aee ot 'be mDi g AJ!"'I oan ofllJ' be upla1ne4 aa 

toe requirement of a ,?roper etruetural atatus g1Y1118 au\bor-

1\J tor Nlislou lea&ership. 
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The ttt.AdaRlental 1dent1t7 •f statue and tb.e ~n.ct.ical 

d1f':teJ~entiat1oa of author1t7 dlatr1bu:ted over all the cluaea 

and their ~re leave acopo ~or tbe individual mcrobera to 

develop their penonaltalents M4 enlt~ the field or t.b.elr 

..,.,1al U&t'lue.nce. lA the light or the toreso1ag a.M.l7a1a 

all tbe !1U£1l1t1cat.1one, other than atru.ctunl status, aucb 

aa wealt.b., mJ.ooena in war, peraonal cnaraoteJI'1 •1tual lea4er

all1p, which. bave been deaviboil. ae ot.ner souroee ~ autborlt7 

ror tbe H1lo-llami t.ea are set 1A their oorreot perapeoti ve. 

TheN 1a atJ.tf1c1etl.t evidence to eb.ow the weib"llt or ll.ft1 ot 

t.uOGfi Q.Ual.1.f10at1ona rtlr t.be personal prestige Gr Clue 

membel'a. Our contention at the ~nt 1• that. t.boae Qllill-

111.cs\1one onban.oe and apeo1ali.M1 so to AI>f'Wtt \be prestige 

and the 1td'luenoe or 1.ft41v14ual class maubere tbl'ougb tbe 

&tNotu.n ot the Bt;e system. 

Wealth for the H1lo-Ham1t.ea is sougbt 1a oattlo and 

w1vee. TbeJJe latter are oal7 obtained t,h.r'ol.lgb. cattle ill tON 

of bride-Wealth. Therefore wealtb 1a esaent1a~lJ a aatter or 
cattle. But the r1gb~ to o.a oat,le la onlJ ob~a1ne4 _, 

olaa~t membera through their 1ntrodue-1oa 1ato t.be struct.ual 

pro~~e, aion ot the ats"«~ a7stem. Influence 1a senenl.ll 

aeeu.re-1 1'.lJ generoua dieplar or o•'• owa rieh.Ga 1A ottoriaa 

a;;e matoa and friend:.~ t"Nt-i,Uent •at tee t1Yitl8• ( 1) 

D1at.1no\1on 1A war is greatlJ' ooYeted b7 all tbe !t110-

Hamtt••• n~t mllitar7 act1v1t1 msJ on1J be ~n part 1ft 

at'ter 1n1t1atlon, t.uld, thol..l!'.'h the actu.al t'1gf:ltiag depe.nd8 



e.ntirel7 on poraon.U valour and courage, tb6 orgaa.laatioa 

ot the a1'IQ' 1a based. on the structure o.t the &L'G SJttem. 
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V!hen pera~nnl cborsoter 1 a 4eacri bed ae a eource ot 

i.f'tfluenee, pneftll.;r ref'erenoe 1e made to ab111t7 and 8k1ll 

1a me.id.n.g speeches and slft\J1~ tbe opinion ot o tber people. 

~ucb. aldll ta t.rstned rrom th.e veF¥ start ot the 1nat1tut1oa 

or the a!i,"e grouplh A t¥,p1oal inl:tance te. ortere4 b7 tbe 

1faeal 1f.wi~Aae• These Al'e tbe 1n1t1ntes who 1n the prooeecl-

1Dti& ~or the tnat1tut1on of the age units have emerged aa 

the wet taleated mc,n of* the age gro·upe. 1het7 a.N tbe ell te, 

and h'ola tbeiJ' ll\'l.mber the tG!IIIpOJl8l7 o:t!'icere o:t ~e age 

units are aGleoted. 

(".Qumentl.ng on tbe of't1oe of the K1pa1818 i9Di 111 fll941, 

we have s0en bow the emersenae o~ ritual and re1111oue 

,p.-aeti'".aMN 1a oontl'Olled and limited 'by the atruotural . 
rct'-'.t.u.i,remen t.JJ del"i ve4 f'roa t.b., age ayatem. Ia tbia oonneot-

1on \h• a()mMent l'eeo.rde4 'b7. Foe brooke and made b7 the Muat 

~ldera on the act. ion of tbe 1)Sreto elders agalnet the uwa te 

older; 1a ver;~ a1gtdf1cut. ttevea tt the il' 1J9A bad a1 V8ll 

hia eaMtion for thte o1rcwao1e1on, the Dat'O\o t.tlden woul4 

hnv-e boon 3uetUted ta actlns u tbe;v did." In other -...a.. 
the: ae t1oA and tho power or the Maaai .;>ropbe t 1a 'U1a t part

icular instance wo~lld bave been aontrol:~ed an1 llmtted b7 

tb.e Ji&»a-Gldera' r1gbta, wh1cb were claimed on the groWld. 

ot the 1r o t.ruo t\.U"al et.a tua. 'i'he e:umple, we believe • baa a 

general value • end 1 t aoows the type of ..,..eciprooal control 

thnt olruall ~n are able to ueroiee upoa each otber 

ttol oWinrf. tbe ;tropeesive atrau.noatioa of' tbe ac.• qatem 

and th·~ 41ffot'fua.t1at1on ot runet1ons ror the oJ.ueea. 
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VIII 

I 

At t.h1a 1,101at., we tull7 reallM \be dof1'*n.e1a or our 

11 teraq aou»Cea and the need of lfDH exteui ve t1eld rea

ee.rcb.. However, tbougb n aN coneolou~ of aucb limtta and 

we lo:Jk to tbe fOH£01112 enaJ.yais o1" the !i11o-Hamltlo age 

a..vllti'.'f.U6 sa a pre11Jrl.lnarJ' &JI'ft7 ot t.he evidence, .,. believe 

tbnt. our c:)nt.ention oA the political tuaot111n& or tbe age 

&11Jtew 1A lbe stru.otre ot NUo-Ham1t1c aooiet1es 1e auft'1o

ien\1J demonst~ted. 

wbat &11817a1s abowa itJ tl\1aa t.he age s.rstcnn providee 

cla&A meMbere w1tb a ba•ie e~c•ural status Wh1ob 1a tund

~nttU.lY 1dent1ea.l tor alJ. and 1a acmowledge4 and requ1n4 

tor- evtuT qpe of social aot1v1t.J• 'l'he poe1t1oA or olaaa 

membere U tbe stl.",.iC t.ure of" tbe age n1t t.em 1s det'1ned w1 tb. 

Nm&l'Ublo preoieiQA 1A relat1oa to all otbeP members ot 

aoc1.et7• Eve17 claso mem'ber 1a aware ·o:r the t'une•tone be 1• 

ent1 tlod to I>erform and ot tbe power tht\ t be can clalm ia 

pu.blie MtteH. It 1a 14 the dcfln1t1oA or eve,PJ'bodJ'• 

atruotUl'al poa.it.1on tbat tne atNCture of tbe are qr;tem 

pr(>'f'14es t.be ~f11o-itam1t1c aoo1et1ee w1 t.h the maabtnerv tor 

tbe organ1et.1oa o~ even to.rm. of oor:po.l'at;e ao~1Y1 t.y • eoeial, 

mill t&U7, JU1'id1oa.l and o ..... a1a1. '.t'he at.nt1t1cot1oa ~ 

tne olsseea, and the diftcrent1nt1on ot autbori q, det.e.N.iae 

a ~1oal d.lff"e~enti,;rt1Qn o:r .tunet.iona a.aoq all claaaea. 

i•.>llt.1oal autbox-1.'¥ ta distributed 1n t.bia wtq oYer all dku 

~ers ia dlt:teNnt depeee and 'tor dU'terent. types ot 

actiV1\J• Control o.r. power 1a d•rlvod tram tbe oon&Cioue

neee or o.ne•a owa auttx>ntJ' aft4 tuact.lona, dd 1e curled 

out b7 tha av;~aer\1oa of $U.Ob aut.bor1 t.y aA4 tbe e.uro1ae ot 

tuob. t'Jllctiona. I'\ 1r. tbla oonti'Ol that tllaltea tbe bela.noe 

ot power UtOftS all claa•• etf"ect.1ve u 1• neoeGtilf"rJ tor \he 
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aound maint.cuuuu:e ot suob aoo1et1ee aa \be N1l.o-Kam1\ee 

J.)ft&ent.. IA the eetttng ot the age SJ'tttem ~;t.ructure oncl 111, 

\he uero1ee of thtt vur1oua cl.atl8 tunct.1ona 1 the 1Ad1v14ual 

olaas Uil.Uber ia given great opportu.n.itl' f'·or the apeoial1M4 

develop&l.lent ot: bie penonal talents and the a0th11tt1on ot 

biu illfluence. 

It ica tbe integration or all these tao ton that makea 

w11at oan be rosarde•i u tbe tl(>li tical s,-at.em ot the r~11o

da.ta tes. '1b1a a;atou1 1e trpical, and ditren rrom the otl'ler. 

r)Ol1 t1oal nvatoms wh1eb b&v6 b.1 ttwrto been d.esor1bed 1a 

.t\tt>1ce. E>rofer.;sorr. Fc"irtee Md :t:ve.Jl8-£T1tohard 1.11 the Intro

duction to their edLt1on of "A:tl'1can .iol1t1cal Steteme• 

writeo l'B tollona "It heme prObably t·o ua that three 1n*l 

o:t poll t1eal syat.ems of.Ul ~· dla\int,"UJ.ahed. Firat tbere are 

tbo~e YOJ!f amall a'>e1et1ea ••• 111 which even tbe larpat 

political· ui t. em'bftloea a gl"'up or people all or wboal an 

W\1 ted t.o one another bJ ties o£ Jd..rusb1p, eo tbat pol1t10al 

rlilllatlot!& are contermlao\UJ w1tb Jd.nabip relations ud the 

political atructure and k1nah1p organteattoa are oomple\e1J 

1\uaed. . :~oeondl7, tbere are ~l)niet1ee 1a which • 1.1Aeage 

atruotu.re 1a the tram.ewor& of the pol1t1aal ayetem, tbere 

being a pt•fCtCiee oo-ord1natton between tbe two, ao tbat thfq 

are conatstent with eacb otlles-, tbov.gb eacn "maiM dtatl.nct 

a.n.4 auto.cououe in 1 te ow.n sphere. Tb1rdlF1 th_.. aJl'Ct eoc1et-

1ea 1.n Wbioh an. adml.ntatra\1 ve orsartaat1on 18 ta. ftaalework 

~ ttHJ pollttcal atructur•"• 

The ld.nah1p, Uaeage, and also clan, ayatema are pol1t-

1aal.l.J' of' oo prao tical ~' isntl'ioanoe al!l)llf:: the lfil.o-a-1 tea. 

'l~ admln1strat1ve orpni~at1oa which tbe aooYe quoted 

olaae1f1cnt1on eDVleagea 1a •nt1rel7 rorelga to the Nllo

iitWllitutu the)' lL'\OW .no cbie:t .nor admlniett"at1~e maohl.ne17 1Jl 

the usual eeue or the word. The fraewoa or poll tical 

8\r\lct~lre amona tbe N1l.o-Hllm1tea la p~V1404 • \be ap 

ayatem. It is aot that 'he age a7etew 1e \o be 1dent1t1ed 
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with tbe !)()11t1cal ayatem, b\lt. 1a the 'J'~ oi' aoo1et7 prea

ente4 b7 the !Hlo-H.attd tee the ~ eyetem. provi.uea tbe m.aobiA

eQ' 'ro'l! .very tom ot corporate aotiv1tJ1 and, as we A&OWt 

i)Ol1t1eal activit¥ is 8£ IISI'&J.t.MI a toN of oorporate 

aotiv1t7• 



In the Introduction the aim of the work 1s indicated aa 

the analysis of tho st~ctu.re ot the age-system and of ita 

funntiona inthe social organisation of the Nilo-llo.mites. 

With reter•nce to thtt terminology used tha suggestion 
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of Radcliffe-Brown for the •doption of nase•settt and "age
e;rade" 1s d1soussed and.dlscardod. "t1ge class" is regarded 

as more suitable tl\an "age-settt because it implies a social 

differentiation betwoen the nge groups. <~.mb1gu.1ty 1n tho use 

· or th•) word 1s avoided by prefixing the qualification "ago." 

1fno 'ago grades' as detinQd by•Radolifte-Bro.u aro discussed·· 

wlth apoo1al care. Tho evidence shows that they do not obtaln 

amonc the Nilo-Hamit1o peoples, and, tberofo:re, tho term is 

dropped and "age. categories," which. is more broad and goner1c, 

. 1a adopted. 

f';nally 1t is atated thut the very few ouaes of age systems 

ot women art') not taken into consideration because they are 

a refleotlon ot age aystema ot men. and not independent 

1nst1 tut1on~. 

Chapter I describes the ~ee system of the Mnsa1. The 

general eocial aystom of this people is first outlined.· 

The discussion fOllowing ls focused on tho institution of. 

the .ge, class, and proceeds through analye1a of the eerernon1es. 

· .The initiation of a oaru.ildate depends on his father'a social 

status ( npaasine ot tb·e fence"), but before 1.n1t1at1on oan 

take pluoe, the ceremony for opening tb.e legal period of the' 

oltuJs (Embolosat) must bt portor~ed. Only the cereMony 

performed in Kon711 among tho 1\akonyuke is accepted throughout 

Mo.aailand. The pe:riod tor the institution of the ago olnss. 

1e elosed b;y the pexrtormanoe of the Iigeherr proper, whiell is , . 

also accepted throughou·t Masa11and, though 1.. tt ia performed 



among. the K110ng of Tanganyika. The territorial value ot 

these two oeremon1ea •nowe the all-embracing extension ot 

the age class. 
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turlne thie period which may last from 15-20 years or 

more, two temporary jige unlts aro instituted. Tho period 

for the institution ot these un1ta is opened an·.i closed by 

tne Endungore-Eng1bata, Theae cere~on1ea nre often ~ascribed 

as a single ceremouypertormod by tho sponsors ot the oand1datea. 

1:he fmdungore has a negative aspeo.t d1tterent trom tl'm't of" 

the hngibata, and it clo~Je• the paat unit. The Eng1bata opens 

tho period for a new uri1t. · .. fter the endungore 1s performed 

no candidate mu:r be 1n1 t.1a ted and eesoc1a ted into. the. prevtoua 

unit. .·.fter the Engibata is performed, candidates may be 

initiated and they are associated into a new un1t. Tllo 

Endungore-Eng1bata are performed twice during a class period, 

and their value le limited to the eect1ona in which tbey are 

portormod. The initiation o~ oandldatea 1a through oiroumc1s1on • 

. lllalyais showe thAt. the inlpot'tu.noo of this oe:remony hils been 

only too trequentlyoveremphas1eed. Tho general statement 

thut atte~ c1roumc1a1on a boy ~becomes a c~" does not 

portray the real situation ot the.Ma~a1. :::ven ,ufte:v o1:rcu.m"" 

o1a1on a boy will for a long time be curtailed in h1s social 

and sexual act:!.v1t1ea. Tho individual 1n1t1ation ie usually 

portortaod a1ngly at the candidate's Village. Those who have 

ueen in1tiate4 d~r1ng tho oamo seaaort fo~ a minimal age 

.d1 vision. Three minimal o.se d1 v1•1ona are grouped 1nto .a 

a~ngle uge unit by t4e performance o~ the Unoto. This ceremony 

inetitutee the age unit, bu.t dooa not close tho 1n1t1at1on 

period. Candidate• may still bo .ln1tlated until tho noxt 

Endungol'O 1a pcrto~ued. 

The two ase units lead to the institution or tho aeo class 

wn:ch aosoo1atea the aamC' age tmits into a a1np,lo group. The 

r1r.ht ... hand unit is senior to tho lett-hand. But with relation 

to tho class f:ollow1ng upon it the left-hand un~.t becomes senior 

to tho rl.ght-hand unit of th,-,s class. The dlst1nct1ons of 



. eenioi'ity are privileges wi;ich ·give tt1ae to a t.ypical open 

r1 valry batw&&n the juni ora who wish to be sen1 or, and tho 

other seniors • This also delllonetru tes the basic importance 

of aen1o.r1ty. 

Prom among the initiates loaders a~e selected. These 
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are not chiefs but· men of :tmportanc.e and mediators. :.lpeoi.al 

emphasis 1s laid upon the ln.sog.tor, i.e. those initiates who 

. be.ve emerged by reason of their Qharaoter and personal qualities• 

The internal structure of the segregated villages of 

the 1n1t1atea.1a not VGF$ clear. The d1eousa1on ahows beyond 

douvt that the function of' the age units is .that or training 

the 1n1 t1atea by forming them into separa to groups each 

contr1b1lt1ng to tho 80C1al, m111tnry,. econ.om:tc and political 

activities of the country. 

Qthor minor oeremon1ea ~7 be . performed before the f'1nnl 

1nst1tut1on of the age class, tuld those ant1.o1pate tho statue 

of claes-mcm'bGrs t-or the 1nd1v1dual pertoroers. nowever the 

ngeherr pJ'opor·institutes tho age class. and th1s only A1ve, 

full status to class mombers •. 

l].'he stud~· of tho interrelations of tho ago clusses shows 

that these are d1tferent1ated fro~ one another,·and that it 

ls not correct to &f..grer_.ate .t11e members of all tho. age classes 

under a gene.ral term GUCh as Uthe etlders." This t:rUSt somehow 

'be qualified. 

The eutbor1tJ or the members of tile age classes is 

paramount. '"'he power or the prophet is beyond doubt or a 

ritual nature, altho\lgh he mar exert some political influence. 

The internal atrcioture of the ago system ot the U&sai 

is br~ght home by an·linalysis·or tho nainos o.f the age sroups. 

Special namea are given to the minimal age c11v1a1ons and to the 

age un1 ts. These names are finally dropped for the 8 inglo 

name of the e.ge class accepted throughout Mase.iland and 

recorded for future gflnorat1ona. 

Tl.a overlapping phenomenon ae revealed by the 1nstltution 

of tho.age unite is illustrated by a·series of diagrams. The 
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com!)l1oatlon ot the MQBQ1 age a,aten :!.s thus clearly estab

lished. 

~ne pattorn·or the v-r1oue initiation ceremonies eonflrms 

the pect;l1ar character or c1rcumeie1on, wh1oh follows a 

pattern of· its own. The ceremony :ltselt has no _atructul'al 

value, and, tl~oretore se·eme to be tore1gn to the age system 

as such. 

Chapter II doala with the Nund1-Suk peo}')lea. .• brief' 

si;udy or their general soo1al organiaat:t on, also based on 

an analye:s or their pol1t1c'"'l 1nat1tutiona made by Evans

Pritchard, ah0'118 that theee·peoples form an osacnt1ally single 

ethnor,ra,h1o and l1ngu1st1o unit with rt1nor d1ftercnt1at1ona 
. . 

in tlle1r terr1tor1.al, military and po11t1oal systems. 

~. oonap!cuou:::. oharacter1st1o of the Nandi-Suk ls tho 

cyclical eyetem, of naming,· i.e. a fixed series or ll$.mes for. 

nominating the age classes. 3tructurally .the eyol1co.l system 

hns no a1gn1t1oanoe• The K1ps1g1a orter the starting point 

of the·d.1aeuss1on 'boeauae we are bettor informod about them. 

The 1nat1tut1ol) of t1lo ugo class is apparently-opened by a 

opec1al cerem~ ("Great rrewa".).preceeded.by the "Ipinda war,." 

1,e. the wnr of the 'age claosee. This open r1va.ley obtains 

also among the other tr1be• or the Nand1-fiuk. lt shows tbo.t 

the 1nst1 tution ot a class overlaps the pel'10Cl for the insti

tution or tho prev1oua class. 

C1rcuncis1on la accotnpl1shod b'y.a complicated ceremonial 

and constitutes the 1nd1v1dual 1n1t1&.t1on. Candidates are 

initiated ut different 8easona; minimal age divisions are 

formed •. b\lt nb t:tge unit is ever 1nst1.tuted. Tho minimal age 

d1V1slons are associated into a s1nglo unit by tho institution 

of the age class. Thia is £1nall'$' ·aohl+>ve,f 1 .. 1 tho . portormnnce. 

ot the clos1ne ceremony, whloh hlla the ·ro:rm of a· "handing over 

ceremony." Beech states tb.at this ceromony 1s riot performed 

. by the Suk, but there are reasons for. doul,)t1ng the ac:curacr 

ot nis 1ntorme.t1on on th1e point. 
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The overlapping phenomenon or the Nandi·Suk age system 

in not marked by the many oompl1cat1ons of the.Massi, because 

· the !lge unit 18 not lnstituted. The minimal age div!ei"ona 

are related to one another in terms ot seniority. Initiation 

takes place dur1ng·tho-legal per:tod tol' the 1nat1tut1on of 

the class.· ·Tho d1tf'erent1ation or tho initiation date causes 
- -

the d1fforent1at1on ot seniority between members. It is not 

accurate to st$te tna~ the Nand1-8uk are "born" 1nto a alasr.u 

thoy are 1n1 t1~ted, thourll tho relationship between a candidate 
. . 

. clnd h18 tather and t~o r1g1d1ty of the cyclical system make 

it possible to state the name of the class into whlch a rhild 

will be initiated. 

The functions of tho age systet:l of the Nandi-Suk are 

aoeial, military and polit1oal, but no .class opurate.s in 

any or these aotivltioa to the oxalus1on of other classes, and, 

therefore, there 1a no such bOdy as nthe clasa 1n power.P· 

The age system -or· the Turl«ana la studied 1n Chapter III. 

The nomadic mode.or lifo has a strong 1ntluonco on the social 

life of tho Turkana. To their 1nstab1l1ty is due tho vagueness 

of their territorial div1a1ona. 

The otruc~ro of tho Turkana age system is based primarily 

on two mo1et1.ea. .~ man .ts· in1 tiated into . the moiety opposite 

to eis' father's. Initiation takes plo.ce evory e;ood ra.lny 

seaaon ( 3 or 5 yeo.~s ) • The ceremony nas u twofold nature, n 

collective aspect e.xprosaed by the candidates spoar1ng a 

bull innnorder whlch defines their aeniority; and an 1ncl1v1dual 

aspect expressed by a period of segregation spent by everyone 

of the candidates with his personal sponsor. 

Cand1datoa are initiated in two separate groups aecording 

to the two mo1ot1es, and this division given rise to two 

. d1st1not ago units. 'lhe d1eouas1on of tho naming ayatem 

followed by the Turkana is very important for it shows that, 

thoue-,h tl1e ago. unite are instituted o.t d1l'fcrent 1n1 t1at1on 

centres., the various.groups thus initiated. are not considered 



aa separate units, but as a ~ingle unit wl.th either of the 

two basic mo1et1ea. Dif:f"oront nwnes tor local groups are 

progressively dropped, until two s1ngle names for the two 

age units have emerged. 
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'lhe institution of the ago units takes place on the ati.lne 

ie.y at the ini t1at1on centres • Members of the two ace ttnita 

!ni tiatod on the atune dv. te are coevals. .,t the same time 

they are distingulshed ln t.er:~l.8 ot seniority from the membore 

or tl:o preceding un1 ta. 

The age class ia never ronnally instituted oilllOng the 

Turkana, but is conceived as u ment4l category which defines 

the seniority or the meml,ers of' two coeval mo1oty units with 

relation to the })receding unite. 'Tho stateMents of the TUrkana 

on the "oneness" or their age units supplies strong supporting 

evidence. 

Sen1o~1ty ia the key principle to the internal structure 

or tha Turkana ago system, and or all their aooial activity. 

It ia also a fundamental p~1nc1plo or their m111tn~J 

organiaatlon. ?ol1t1cal power 1~ests upon tho olaaa t!ombers, 

and the moat aenior a:mong them has special d1st1notlon and 

influence. 

, n appendtx tD the former chapter deals w1 th the sketchy 

evidence on the t:opoaa age system. Ne are not sure of the 

internal struoture of this system, and the relat1onuh1p between 

tho two init1a.t1on ceremonies (anagot and nyithapana) also 

escapes us. It is, however, eerta!n that the systo::-: serves as 

a social and political system, and not only as n tll111tal'J' 

system. 

The documentation on tho Teao, dlscuased in Chapter XV, 

is baaed on a single source. 'l'ho relatl onship 1-etween the 

oigworone and the eaapan in1t1nt1on ceremonies constitutes, 

at present, tho main problem or the age system of the Teso. 

The structure of the age ~~oups constituted 1e based on a 

mo1et1 syetem. It ls not clear now membership in either of 
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t.he mo~eties is obtained, but at. tho t1l!l8 of' in1 t1nt1on the 
' . - . . 

defining ot auoh me~borship, eepeeially.ror doubtful oases, 

Civea riee to a patent oppoa1t1on l~etween the ... two in1t1ot1ng 

sets~" 4:rra~geme~t ror 1nit1ntlon ia made. aaeordine: to· tho 

seniOrity pr1ne.iple. The 1n1t1a~~s ar~ junior for 4 years. · 

seniors for n further 4 yearB. 

The esapan 1s stated to be the 1n1t~at1on into elderhood, 

but there ia no ovidenee to connao'tl 1 t .~ th the e!rr.vorone 

which !a stated to be the ln1t1at1on into manhood. ..s a . . . ' ' . 

~~tter of faot, in connectio~ with the e~apan two different 

ceremonies u.re.deeerlbed,. one belng an 1nd1vidua~ initiation 

for boys, tho other, held about every 15-20 years, being s "comm ... 

unal f·~at1v1ty" and of the na .. ture of a "handine over" ceremor17• 

'· relationship between the Teso e1gworone o.ne the '{ fl11ot1c) 
' ' 

Lan()O ewor, and between the ~eso 08apan. and the Turkana 

o1 thapanu is sug~ested but .ca~~~)t. ' o proved. The evidence 

ia, however, auf'ficlent to show the social, m111ts.ey and 

.political functions Of thO uge syato.m. .4~ Singular I'itual 

!'unot1on is indicated by ·,•,rir)lt 1n ·connection w1 th the sar1oa 

ot namee used -to:r the, grou~1s 1nat1 tuted at the e1gworone. 

This matter, however, 1s far from clear. 

. 
Chapter V deale with the Lotuho age system. The territorial 

system is very well defined, ~nci ,the. v1llo.ge is eapee1ally 

highly organise~. '.i.h:ts influences the entire age system,' which 

consists firstly or sub-un1t.s instituted every year for fOUJ' 

years in eveey village-quarter, where there e.re candidates. 

Every roar years a unit is instltuted in n village or 

croup of villages. 'lbe unit has .a apee1al namo a·t eve't''3' 

v1llo.go. EverJ 16-20 years all the units of a rain section 

are 1nst1tu.ted into a s1ncle ago class. Tho status of ovecy 

nember changes and extends (trom the quarter .f t.he v1lli.tge 

to the seoti,,n) according to the sroup into. wbloh he is 1nit1-

atod. 
r~ 

:.&.be 1.ntorrelat1oris of the age clauses and other eroups 

are baaed on seniority. 1he ftnct1on of tho age system 
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is primarily social and mi.litary, while it provides also a 

basis for corporate labour organisation, thi:J being a unique · 

case among the Ni~o-Hami tea. 

An appendix on the Lango and Lokoya age systemsshows 
• t' 

that among these tribes also, the age system has fundamentally 

a social and milite.ry function,, but the age classes do not 

function to the exclusion of other classes. 

In Chapter VI we try to gl.ve a synthetic description of 
the age systems of the Ni1b-Ha.m1 tea. · Analysis shows that the 

age class is the basic element of the system. It ls the .final 

stage of the class period, i.e. of the period during which 

class members are initiated and associated 1nto the age sets. 

The class incorporates all the minor groups formed during that 

period. The initiation of class me::nbers takes place at 

different times of the class period. It may be performed either 

indtvidually or in groups of individuals, but never occurs 

slmultaneously for the whole class. This fact points to the 

importance of seniorlty for the structure of the age system. 

All class members distinguish one _another in terms of seniority, 

and also the class as a whole is separated fro.m the other 

classes in terms of seniority. 

The inittation ceremonies can be considered as individual 

and collective cere:ollonies. The class and the minor age ,e3ts 

are not instituted by the performance of the individual 

ceremonies but by the per.formance of the collective ceremon

ies. Only these, therefore, c:;m be spoken of as possessing 

an instituting value. By this value the collective ceremonies 

determine the rhythms of the age system structure and give time 

a structural significance. 

In the structure of the age system we may distinguish two 

essential prlnciples: the rhythmical nrogression of the 

groups, and the permanence of the structural shape. The first 

principle causes the stratification of classes and of their 

members, and the progressive change of their seniority status. 
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The second principl• de.f1nee the "office" or functi-on or the 

olaeaes at th.e.various stages ot their progression in the 

structural strat1tioat1on. ·· The nature of tb1s office is not .. ~ 

affected by the changing o:f_tbe classes. 

~alysie makes th\le ~PP•U'ont the tunQtio~of tha age 

· system: the orderly ditterentiation ot the classes and of 

their membersJ the definition of 'behaviour-patterns which 

mark their·relations; the definition of the structural otatua 

of class member& and henco of the authority eve~y clan~ member 

is entitled to eJu)rt in corporate activities; the· distribution 

or power among all the classes of the age system. 

In Chapter VII we study bow these fUnctions of the age 

systems are carried out with relation to the social orsan

ication of the Nllo-Hamitea. W$ note first that the general 

characteristic of the liilo-namitic sociotie.s is political 

decentralisation. 'lhere is no chief nor any torm of contrslised 

adr:lin1strat1vo nmchinery. V1e note aeeondl1 and. tbi.rdly ~he 

political 1r~elevance of the lineage and clan syetem and of 

the territorial aystem. Specia.l emphasis is g1von to the· 
) ' 

dividing eff~cta_or tbeae two systems on the social organia&

tion of the l11lo-Ham1tea. Such effects are counterbalanced 

by tho integrating power or tho age aystt>m, wh,ich io largely 

evidenced by all our sources •. Tho age system is the aole 

agency providing the !:1lo-U..m1tic societies with a Eenara~. 

and identical basla for ascertaining the etrllctural status or · 
·thelr members. 

:Jtn.:.oture.l &tutt.us ;i.s obtained by 1ntroduotlon intc the 

structure of tho age aystom. This stat~s is fundamentally 

1dentict&l for all cls.su Inombers; and, therefore, claoa 

t:lombers' capacity tor eooial and political activity ls also 

· 1dont1oal. Th.ls identity, howo~er, 1e very aoon dlffo:rontintod 

by affect of structural pror;reaelon, i.e. by the procress1v~ 

changing of seniority ~tatus. lt is. for this reason that the 

various 'forms or corporate activity, military, social, 
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juridical, corooonial a.nd r:.tual, uro d1sti"ibutod noons all 
' clnases in such u ~ay that the right or oarryinB them out is 

obto.inod by a corta1n clans only whon 1 t rcaehc·s a det1n1 to 

stage ot tho structural atrut1t1cution. 

:1 tu1-ther :source of· uif.ferentiat!on ur~ong cle.oa members is 

provided by .porsonal talortto 4nd suoceos .• 'but tho 1~fluenoe 

or such a. wouroE) wol'l:a w!.tb1n .tho frs.::.,:o or tne ugo system 

structure. Through tho :atructure or tJ1e ngo aystom power 

ia distributed and bal~nced among all classes. Tho intecration 

of all the factors mentioned nbovo £o~~a tho political system 

of' the. !Tilo-namites. 




